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have each contributed 
a share to the commer­
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Eastern and Northern 
Maine. 
For many years this 
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important part in the 
development of the sec­
tion it has served. 
Our facilities are ade­
quate for the handling 
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A Typical Maine Woods Scene - Beautiful  Eagle Lake Through The Birches 
(Photo by S . S. Zolotorofe, Brooklyn, N. Y.) 
Waiting For The Kettle to Boil After Cl imbing T hird Mountain Near Big Houston Pond 
(Photo by Daniel E. G a gel)  
I N  T H E  MA I N E  WOODS 
The Vast Vacationland reached by 
the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad . . 
I the Maine Woods again makes its bow lo new readers and to all ils old friends who always give it a cordial welcome. It 
con linucs lo serve as a vacation handbook as well as an annual  
invitation to al l to visil the great playground and recreation region 
for w hich the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad is lhe gateway. 
h's a vasl vacation region for which the Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad is the entrance because il includes not only the great 
area i n  Lhe Stale of Maine  but also the neighboring Canadian 
provinces of cw Brunswick and Quebec. There are many long 
famous vacation centers in this expanse. Moosehead Lake is one 
of the earliest of attractions of great renown b u t  there are many 
o thers which have come inlo fame since the advent of lhe pioneer 
vacationisls. The Kalahdin Iron Works region has many devolees; 
Norcross is a name familiar to hu ndreds who now make il their 
starling poinl for excursions inlo the woods; Mill i nocket is another 
porlsmen 's station and is now having an added importance as a 
se lling-out poinl for Mou nl KaLahdin; Pallen with ils numerous 
lakes is a name familiar lo sportsmen and con tinuing northward 
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there are many poi n ts of 
i n terest li ke Lhe lakes a n d  
rivers com prisi ng  the Fish 
River Chain.  
Sportsmen real ize and 
appreciate Lhe sp lendid 
Lra nsportaLion service by 
Lhe Bangor & Aroos took 
Railroad noL o n l y  Lo Lhe 
celebrated Mai ne  v aca­
tion cen ters b u t  also to 
Lhe renowned fishing and 
h u n ti n g  local i ties i n  New 
Brunswick, jusL over Lhe 
border from Ma ine, and 
i ncluding , among numer­
ous others , Lhe renowned 
regions of the ResLigouche 
and M eLaped ia  rivers . 
The Bangor & A roostook 
Rail road m a kes neces ary 
only an overnight Lrip , 
with a l l  modern Lrans­
porLaL ion comforts, for ar­
riva l al mosL p l aces i n  
Northern Mai ne a n d  New 
Brunswick by noon Lhe 
nexL day . 
T here is an a nnua l in­
c rease i n  Lhe number of 
vacationists coming Lo the  
A Cozy Cabin I n  the Maine Woods Maine woods buL despi te 
th is fact  a nd, Loo, Lhe  
greater number of  ho tel s 
and modern ly equipped "camps" t he ear ly charm a nd unique 
fea tu res of a woods ouLiJJg are slill Lo be e njoyed. The Maine 
woods "camp" continues Lo hold ils un ique p lace and wh i le Lhe 
Arooslook country Lakes pr ide i n  the  fin e hoLels  l i ke the  new Mt. 
Kineo I louse and Squaw MouuLain fun a l  Moosehead , iL  is Lhe 
.l\laine woods camps LhaL make Lhis vacaLionland so disLinctive . 
Localed usua l ly on LhC' shorC' of or close by lakes or r ivers, som e  
d i s t ance from sr l l kmrn l s Uw e camps a re in themse l ves l i L L lc 
communili<'S. Supp l irs arc kcpl s tocked a n d  many cam ps have 
gar<lr ns for vrg<'lablrs and prov ide Lhrir own dairy products , eggs 
and pou llry. Thr c<'n l ra l  cabin is usrd for a common d ining-room 
and assrmb l y , and lhc'n aparl arc series of smallC'r cabins. The ·c 
individual cabin may have Lwo or four aparlmcnts for s l eeping , 
and i n  ad d i  L ion a l i LI Ir si Lling room with an oprn fire. The camp 
p lan fol lowrd in lhP Maine woods has many advantages. ThP 
individual cabins provide privacy for famil ies and parties and 
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give seclusion and coziness that make them distinctive and give  
a complete change from hotel life. 
The Maine woods camps off er a con tin uous program of pleasure 
and contentment, with the round of fishing parties, tramping 
expeditions, canoeing, picnics and many other forms of entertain­
men t. The general excel lence of these "camps" has contributed 
l argely in p utting the Aroostook cou ntry in the front position 
which it holds among vacation cen ters. The health-giving benefits 
of a vacation in the Maine woods cannot be over-emphasized , 
particularly the fact that here is one place where sufl'erers find 
immed iate relief from hay fever. 
The Bangor & Aroostook Rai lroad offers its patrons and friends 
the fine serv ice of its information bmeau maintained in the offices 
of George M. H oughton , General Passenger A gent ,  Bangor, Maine, 
w hich wil l answer all questio ns and give expert advice for the 
benefit of those planning vaca tions , fishing or h unt ing , or canoeing 
or mountain-cl imbing in the Aroos took. This service is of special 
value  to persons coming 
for the first time for whom 
it saves time and trouble 
and frequen tly un neces­
sary expense. And speak­
ing of expense, expert ad­
vice concerning outfits of­
ten means real money 
saving. 
The first vacation in  
the Mai n e  woods is a red­
letter occasion a n d  i n­
var i ably means many rep­
e titions. The pleasures of 
a Maine woods vacation 
and the benefits which are 
derived from a holiday i n  
t h i s  land of n atu ra l beau­
ties are a ttested to by 
thousands of devotees. 
owhere is i t  possible for 
a more delightful vaca­
t ion.  Here are found in  
ful lest measure recreation , 
rest a n d  rej uvena tion and 
the v ariety of p rogram 
mea n s  ma n y days of out­
door e njoyment .  
Sunset at  Cross Lake 
(Photo by Roderick Studio, Caribou, Me.) 
The Ferry Over the St .  John R iver at Allagash, M aine, Near St .  Fr ancis 
(Photo by S . S .  Zolotorofe, Brooklyn,  N . Y. )  
All Set For a Day's Fishing at Little Lyford Pond 
(Photo by McLeod and Call)  
A L LAGASH 
H ER E  WE CO M E  
... ...... 
A Sprightly Story by a Woman En­
thusiast of the Maine Woods. 
By Vrnc1 IA B. K1 NEY, Bangor, Maine 
MY husband and I have, for some Lime been searching for unique 
ways Lo spend a vaca Lion.  Last fall we purchased a While 
Guide l\1o<lcl 18,Yz-foot canoe and afLer playing around wiLh it 
for a yrar drcided Lo Lake Lhc Allagash canoe Lrip, famous among 
sporlsmcn. 
Thr Bangor & AroosLool Railroad a(f ords faciliLies for arriving 
aL Lhc slarLing poinL of Lhis Lrip; one may Lake the train Lo Green­
ville and connccL with Lhe 1oosehead Lake sLeamer which will 
Lakr one Lo • orLh EasL Carry,  or one may drive from Greenville 
inlo Jlipogcnus Dam and sLarL Lhe Lrip aL Lhc foot of Chesuncook 
Lake. We did Lhc laLLcr. 
Early Lhc firsL morni n g  we loaded our two bed rolls, knapsack 
of food, cameras, gun ,  fishing tackle, and canoe on Lhe wharf of 
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Lhe Great Northern Paper Company at Chesu ncook Lake. We 
were for LunaLe Lo be aided in the 25 -m i le padd le u p  Lhe length of 
Lhe lake by one of Lhc Compan y 's motor boa ts wh ich was making 
Lhc Lr ip under Lhe captainsh ip  of Waller Sm i th .  Chesu ncook 
Lake was l i ke a m i rror dming the en ti re Lhree hou rs ride and we 
were Lold i L  had never been seen so smooth. 
AL the head of Chcsuncook Lake we came Lo Lbe junction of  
Lhc WcsL Branch of  Lhc Penobscot Ri ver ,  Caucomagomac Stream, 
and Lhc Um bazooksus River .  Here is where Lhose who begin 
Lhe Lr i p aL  NorLh EasL Carr y strike Lhc rou Le .  A lso here one may 
Lake a side Lr i p up Caucomagomac Stream i n Lo A l lagash Lake .  
W e  trave led u p  Lhe Um bazooksus Ri ve r  and en  rou Le  meL  a Lug 
boaL Lowing a boom of logs down Lo Lhe foot of the lake. 
lnLeresL ing things were just beg i n n ing to happen ,  however ,  
for soon after the Lug boat was ou t of sigh L we noted Lhe  ri ver  
jammed wi th logs. There was no  way of goi ng around so  the 
lumbermen sent out a boat we had never heard of before, - a 
boom jumper. IL was amus i ng Lo see a large sized motor boat ,  
coated with shee t iron, with boxed in propel lors, s lash i ts way 
through Lhe logs and complete l y  ju m p over  Lhe booms w hich held 
the logs in place. The men loaded us  and Lhc canoe crosswise of 
the bow of the boa t and proceeded back Lo the shore near Lhe head 
of the s tream . IL was a th ri l l i ng ride as we ran onto a piece of  
dead wood which nearly d ug a ho l e inLo the canoe, and then we 
ran u p  an o ld  slump u nder water and tottered so  o n  the side of the 
stump that we expected Lo be emp tied i n Lo the water wiLh Lhe 
pulpwood. 
We l anded , and s ince the compan y  was compelled Lo get us 
a.round Umbazooksus Lake w hich was also fi l led with logs, they 
once more loaded us on to a rai l road car run by a Ford engi ne 
which sped u s  through the woods for a coup l e  of m i les to the Car r y  
i n to Mud Pond.  
Om trou b les then began for  it  was mid-afternoon and u n usual l y  
hot for L haL part o f  Maine. We resor ted to Learn work a n d  h ired 
a man to tote us and ou r  l u ggage through Lhe stream bed which 
lay between Umb azooksus Lake and Mud Pond .  IL  was a Lhree­
m i le ride over Lhe roughest road we had ever trave l led in a car L .  
AL Mud Pon d  we put our canoe i nto the waler  and po led across 
Lo Mud Lream which we fou nd a mere t rickle ru n ning a quarte r 
of a m i le through a man - made channe l ,  the rocks having been 
pushed aside leav ing a space Lhe width of a canoe. We Lugged 
her through and arrived at Chamberlain La ke. 
Chamberlain i s  a scenic lake .  The e n tire ea Lern shore i s  banked 
with blue mou nta i ns in the dis ta nce and ahead the western shore 
boa ls more h i l l s .  Th is  l ake p rov ides Lhe cam per w ith my riad 
idea l camping  s ites, some deve loped by the s tale and supp l ied 
w i Lh cov e red La.hies, others w i ld and wait ing Lo be claimed by Lhc 
camprr. AL the cn l ra nce lo the lake i a l a rge mar h f i l led wi th  
hero n  and <lucks .  These fcaLun's together wi th  the h u n ting and 
fishing are a LLracLions for the sports. We paddled across Chamber-
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lain in about two hours and after cooking supper at one of the 
menLioned camp siLcs , crossed to the carry around Lock Dam . 
It took us but a few minutes to transfer our canoe and equip­
ment to the stream below Lock Dam where we again took to the 
waler. We experienced our fast fast water. For a m inute we 
wondered if we could man the canoe, but the current carried us 
inLo calm waler before we realized it was over. Then we began 
anLicipating the rushing waLers of the Allagash River ahead! 
We camped at the enLrance into Eagle Lake and the next day 
paddled Lhc Lwelve miles down Lhe lake to the Thoroughfare which 
leads through Round Pond into Churchill Lake. In this section 
Little Niagara at Sourdnahunk Stream 
(Photo by Kenneth C .  Leonard , Dedham,  Mass.) 
we found Lhc salmon fishing good and also passed camps belonging 
Lo lrappers. As ycL we had seen no deer nor wild life of any size 
alLhough we knew Lhey were doubLlcss peering aL us throu gh the 
heavy foliage of Lhe foresLs on all sides. 
With a sLrong EasL Wind blowing across Churchill Lake we 
hasLcncd on Lo Lhe head of the Allagash River known as Chase's 
Carry. We prepared for Lhe fun ahead. The actual carry around 
Lhc dam is comparable to LhaL around Lock Dam between Cham­
hrrlain and Eagle Lakes. If one carried Lhe enLire distance to 
whrrc canoeing is safe one musL go a distance of Lbrec long miles 
Lhrough Lhe hills. .i\1 osL folks Lhese days prefer to ride a piece, 
po l e  a biL, and wade and pull a loL, in spiLc of Lhc advice received 
along Lhc way such as: -'Chase's Carry is a mile of hell' and 
'Two cano<'s have already bren broken in Lwo this summer going 
down Lhrrc'. \I\ c made iL wiLh our hea:rLs fluLLering and when Lhe 
Lhrcr milrs were ended we were glad lo camp at a tempting camp 
siLe on a curve in the river. 
1 4  IN T i m  M A I N E  Woons 
Beaver Houses Arc Frequently Come Upon 
By Canoeists . This One Was Taken at 
Cooper Brook 
(Photo by F. J. Greenholgh) 
As I said  bef ore, nei ther 
my h usband nor l had 
ever  m a n aged a canoe in 
fasL w a ler so we wondered 
considerably d ur ing Lhe 
nigh L abo u t  Lhe success­
fu lness of  o u r  tri p on the 
morrow.  We a le an u n ­
u s u a l l y  hea rty brea k fast 
LhaL morning and were o ff 
ea r l y . l L  is a bo u L eigh L 
m i l es from the fool o f  
C h ase's Carry lo  Umsask i s  
Lake. W e  traversed Lh a l  
d is t ance i n  a slee t ing rain 
i 1 1  fo u r  hou rs. W e  enj oyed 
w a tc h i ng for the ra pids,  
and choosing our channels  
in and a ro u nd the m any 
roc ks.  I l was fun shoo ling 
lhose ra p ids, and Lhe pos­
si bi l i l y of  m istake and 
danger added lo l h a L  fun. 
U m sask is  is  a smal l bu l 
very love l y lake L u c ked 
clo ·e l y in bel ween the 
hi l ls .  Il prov ides m any 
bea u t i fu l  cam p s i les, and a reslf u l  in Ler l ude be lween Lhe exci lemenl 
of  canoeing Lhe A l lagash H . iver. .From U m i:;as k i s  Lake are m any 
sm a l l  ponds w h ich may be v is i led for spec i a l f ish i ng Lr i ps. They 
Le l l u s  lh a l  in Fou r l h  Lake,  i n  Lha l v ic i n i ly ,  one ca n f i od  w i lhou l 
excep l ion Lhe besl f ish ing in the Slale of M aine. Sporli n g  cam ps 
are l ocaled on m a n y  of  these smal l ponds i n  the M usq u acoo k 
C h a i n .  
U m sask i s  opens in  l o  Long Lake a l  lhe head o f  w h ich is  a sma l l  
d a m . W e ca rr ied around Lhis  lo f ind that Lhe r ive r be l o w  begins 
Lo w id en o u L  a l  this poinl.  The ra p ids ca m e  no oftener b u l they 
were more sw i ft and haz a rd o u s .  1 l owcver , now 1.ha L we h ad 
learned the m ean ing of s w i rl s  and sm oo th spoLs on Lhe water 's 
su rface the going was eas i er and w<'  W ( ' ('e ab le Lo  Lak f' more p leasu re 
in the smrou nding scene ry w h ich was gro w ing hPavier w i L h  evrr­
grePns . Thal day we saw a d oe d r ink ing al t h<' edge of t he s t ream 
and we scared inn u me ra b l e d ucks . 
T ha l nigh L we camp<'d in a l um l w nnan 's d''scr l< 'd ca bin c lose 
by a broo k 's entrance i n t o  th<' r i v < 'r . A l l  a long t hf '  way from ther< ' 
Lh < '  ncx l d ay W< '  fou nd f ishing gro 1 rnds, cam p ing grounds, and 
serncry morf '  l o v el y than < 'V < ' r .  H o und Pond seemed Lo  a bound 
in a l l  of l t l f 'S<'. Si ncf '  mak ing t he t r ip we have r! 'ad Lhal Lhc 
c h annf' l  in Lhr  A l lagash r i v e r  fro m  i Ls source int o L l o u ud Po nd 
has bee n  marked . I remarked Lo m y  h usband : "l a m  g lad w e  
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Look L he  trip when we did ; half Lhe pleasu re is taken away when 
goi ng is made so easy ! " 
The river seemed to be dipping lower down into the hi l ls and 
we soon came i n Lo seve ral  miles of peaceful dead water.  Near 
Lhe end of the stretch we passed M usquacook Mountain from 
whose top one can see for miles in every direcLion noth ing but 
u n broken woods wiLh the A l lagash R iver winding its  way through 
Lhc va l leys . The river widened slowly as we proceeded and we 
found it more difficu l t  to choose the channel except in the spots 
of roaring swift waler. The counLry was wild and about noon of 
Lhat day we passed our  deer near the ban k of the stream . After 
we had carried arou nd A l lagash Fal ls where Lhe wa ter foams down 
Lh rough h igh d ills for Lh irLy fee l  Lhc ri ver's channel  was m arked 
w i L h  large w h i le arro ws pain ted on the rocks . IL took i ngenu i ty 
to feel Lhe p lac i ng of the a rrows i n  ti me to g l ide down wiLh the 
c ur ren L be tween jagged roc ks.  W e  rode safe l y  through the H orse 
H ace at the j u nctu re of the T w i n  B rooks,  W i th a sigh of re l ief 
and ha l f  d isappoi n t menl our  lasL danger was past and i n  two 
h o u rs we were at Lhc l i l l l e  fron L ier  Lown of A l lagash w h ere we 
canoed ouL i n to the large SL. John R iver.  
We made ou r  tr ip <'as i l y  i n e igh t  days, w i Lh a m i n i m um amou n t  
o f  l uggage and m ax imum amounL  o f  pleas u re . The A l l agash i s  
Lhe Queen o f  Canoe tri ps ! 
CANOEING ON THE ST. FRANCIS RIVER 
By V IR G I N I A  B .  K INNEY 
WE finished Lhe Allagash Lrip Lwo days ear l y  and in our rec-onnoitering about SL. Francis heard about  a very lovely 
t r ip u p  the SL.  Francis river in to Glazier Lake. We were told 
L h a t  we could pole the canoe up the eighL miles to the lake in an 
afLernoon,  i f  we were experl with Lhe pole, or we could hire a guide 
Lo low us  i n Lo Lhe lake w i Lh an ou Lboard motor on a canoe. I t  
w a s  near l y  3 o'c lock a n d  we decided w e  wou l d  prefer L o  be tugged 
ra t her  Lhan do Lhe pol ing o urselves. We c l i nched the bargain for 
, 3.00 and were on Lhe shore of Lhe SL. J oh n  river loadi ng our 
cq u i pmen L at 5 p. m .  
T h e  gu ide w e  h ired brou ght down a large Old Town canoe on 
w h ich was a LLached a n  ou Lboard motor. He fixed us comfor tab l y 
in h i s  boaL and L hen fastening our  canoe and i Ls load by a rope 
hrh i nd ,  started the jou rney. All inquir ies as to the wa ter in the 
SL. Franc is  r iver had been Lo the effect that Lhere was fast water 
hut noLh ing Lo worry abou t , so we were surprised as we wound 
ou r  way up Lhe river from s ide Lo side to noLe how swifL and black 
the water looked . After abou t a mile of smooth motoring we 
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crune into stre tches of whi te water.  We traveled o n ,  the s u n  
fad i ng behi n d  t h e  close fi t t i n g  h i l l s and heavy fol i age w hich l i ned 
the shores. A s  i t  gre w  more d usk the rapids Look on a dangerous 
hue and we t urned abo u t  n o w  a n d  aga i n  i n  orde r Lo mark the 
channel  for our dow n ward t rip the  nex t morn i ng, for we had 
h i red the  guide bu t for  th e  tri p u p .  
T h e  water seem ed L o  fl y  past u s  i n  l arge and dar k l y  l u m i n o u s  
ed d ies a nd we secretl y wondrred i f  ev e r we co u ld safe l y s tee r o u r  
canoe d o w n  the r i v r r  aga i n . Seve ra l m i les up the stream t h e  guide 
gav e  me a conso l i ng pat on L hc shoulder and said : " [ l ig h t  here i s  
w here o ur  game warden w a s  d ro wnrd l as t  sp r ing , we d idn' t f ind 
Canoein g  and Fishing at Grassy Pond 
(Photo by G. Herbert Whitney, Lewiston,  M a ine) 
his body for 22 c lays" .  H ow mcourag i ng at that moment w a s  
h i rem a r k ! We noLicrd L hc high gravd ba n k  on r i Lher  s ide and 
L he cur ious and w i ly cross Lhr c u rr e n t made a t  that junc Lurr , and 
t rembled. Our A l l agash cru ise seemed u nrral and far off now.  
T wice as t h e  motor barkrd over th e rough p lucrs we s ighted a 
L ree on shore and sa w that wr were scarcr l y mov i ng, a n d  once 
on l y a quick tu rn in our cou rsr savrd us  from s l id i ng bac k down 
the  rapids. The last  rough watrr we c l i m brd was  l i ke a pair  
of sta irs so s teep was the rise. 
Al last we were i n d rad w a ter and as our guide s l opped Lo fred 
gasol i ne l o  the engine WC' a krd a bo u t  the d o w n w a rd trip .  "�o,"  
hr sa id , "Thrrr a i n ' t  nolh i ng Lo i t ; L he canoe w i l l  a l most find Lhe  
comsr for i lsrl f. l l  you have Lo do is g i  v c  hrr  a p ush n o w and 
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again Lo keep her going in the right direction".  There was no 
more Lime to worry over the homeward trip for we t urned a wide 
bend in Lhe dead water and peeked i n to Glazier Lake. We en­
Lcred and saw a lake four miles long nestled among green wild 
h i l l s .  Not a human being was in sight and only a few log camps 
were si t u ated on a h igh bank to the righL of Lhe e n Lrance i nto the 
l ak e .  G l az ier was a beauty spot, so secluded . 
The g uide left us a t  a homely log cabin among the birch grove 
on  Lhe bank.  We found drinki ng water near by and every th ing 
com fortable for our use in the cabin ,  for the meager price of $ 1 .  
W e  heard the p u t-put  o f  the motor i n  the distance and set tled 
d o w n  for a happy night before we tackled o ur waterloo in the morn­
i ng . A s  we a Le s u pper a bark and then a voice saying : " Yo u  are 
goi ng Lo hav e  com pany , " aroused us.  I n  came the l and lady , her 
sma l l  daugh Ler and her dog. They brough t us a pinL of cream , 
ice a n d  fresh m i l k  from Lhe farm a quar Ler of a mi le  over the hi l l .  
W e  were Louched by her hosp i La l i Ly .  
ThaL n igh L nei Lher my h usband nor  I cou l d  enjoy L o  t h e  fu l l Lhc 
comforlable bed in  which we s l ept , or tried to s leep, Lhi n king of 
whaL would happen to us  i n  lhe morn i ng when we once more rode 
Lhe SL. Francis river .  NoL a greal deal was said , but we worried . 
Morn i ng arrived and lhc dog had long been wh i n ing ou Lside 
o u r  door when we arose. A flcr a hearly breakfasL we sLro l l ed 
Lh rough Lhe woods in search of Lhe source of Lhe spring from which  
o u r  d r ink ing water was p i ped . IL was resLfu l Lhere wi Lh hardly 
a sound lo break IaLure's silence. We rc Lu rned to the cam p , 
pack<'<l a nd loaded Lhc cano<', a n d  Lo o ur se lves said : " Farewe l l .  
T h i s  was a love l y  spo L  i n  wh ich lo spend o u r  last n i g h L" .  We 
W f ' J 'C o ff. 
The d ead waler  sLrclch cd ahead of u s for mi les, i l  seemrd , 
brfore we came Lo Lhe h uge d rop we remembered from Lh c n igh L 
before, and a lmost before we had L ime Lo worry ,  Lhe  canoe had 
g l ided over Lhc foam and was headed down sLream wiLh Lhe c u r­
ren L .  Each scL of rapids brough t o ur hear Ls to the surface, and 
each t i m e  we safr l y passed Lh rough u n Lil  iL began to be fun Lo 
walch Lhe shore and see how rapid l y  we were moving. O n l y  once 
we mi ssed Lhe ch a n nel and backed off in L ime Lo cross the river, 
by  m any fasL and s Lrong p ul ls of the padd les, then floaLed around 
lhc bend w i Lh the c urren t .  The gravel  banks which had been Lhe 
scene of Lhe tragedy lasL spring, seemed more friendly and we 
managed LhaL q u i r k  i n  the river without  a waver. ExacLly one 
hou r  afLr r  we l efL G laz i e r  Lake we shored Lhe canoe aL SL .  Franc is , 
rd ievcd Lha L the  j o ur n ey had ended safely,  b u t  rel uctan t to lose 
the thr i l l of Lh at kern adven Lure.  We are now looking for ward 
to again navigating the SL. Francis. river, not to Glazier Lake, but  l o  i ts  source i n  Border Lake, 35 fillies through several lakes along 
the Canadian border. 
On The Appalachian Trail  up K alahdin Which Follows lhe Roule of the Old H u n t  Trail  
(Photo by Myron H . Avery, North Lubec, Maine) 
Before the Days of Light Weight Camp Equipment on the Abo! Trail in 1 884. At the 
right is  the late George H . Witherle of Castine, Me. ,  the Most Extensive Explorer of 
the Katahdin Region 
MA R K I N G  TH E 
A PPALAC H I A N TRA I L  
I N  M A I N E 
Mount Katahdin and the other 
peaks in this Vacationland. 
By M YRON I I . A VERY ,  North Lubec, Maine 
LAST year's In lhe Maine Woods, describing the proposed route 
of Lhe A ppalach ian  Trai l across Maine,  hinted - with al l  the 
ca u L ion brf i L L i ng L hcse u ncer ta in  times- of an expedition in 1933 
lo make L h e  con lem p l a Lcd Trai l rou le a rea l i ty .  An old Arab 
p roverb holds fo r L h lhe com f or L i ng assu rance lhaL "Al lah does 
n o l  cou n l  Lhe d ays spenl  on Lhe Trai l " .  Our  1933 exped i Lion 
m usl  have been l i kewise favored for long-contin ued plans' meLhod-
1 Deta i l ed de•cription for lbe 1 73 . 5  m i l es  of Trail between Katahdin and :1 1 t. Bigelow is con­
t a i ned in t h e  rcrcntly issued G U I D E  TO T U E  A P PA L.\ C l l I A N  T R A I L  I N  i\fAI N E . 
This publ i m t i o n ,  comprising 70 pages with a m a p  of t h e  region through which the Trai l  
pas.es and a contour ma p of The Barren-Chairba ck Hange, may be obtai ned from The 
A ppalachian Trail Conference , 90 1 Union Trust Building, Washington, D. C. at a cost of 
50c postpaid. 
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ica l ly maLured u n L i l  Lhc morn i ng of A ugu s L 1 9 Lh w i Lncssed a s igh t 
u n iq ue ('Ven on Lhf' soph is L ica Led s u m m i L  of K a Lahdi n . H ere 
W(' re Lo bf' S('f ' Il h a l f  a b icy c l e , pa i n L buckeLs ,  b ru shes, pai n L  boLh 
b l u e  and w h i le,  s igns , a pos L,  axes, h a m m ers,  n a i l s  and ga l v a n i z ( 'd 
i ro n  sq ua r('S. IL was noL  a h a rd wa re cx h i b i L ion , m e rel y Lhe  
A ppa l ach ia n T ra i l expcd i L ion  ge l l i n g  u nd e rway . Sma l l  wonder  
L h a L  W( '  fu rn i sh ('d am uscm en L and Lhc occas ion for p u zz l ed , a l ­
Lhough co u r l('OUS ,  i nq u i ry from Lhe score of c l i m b( 'rs o n  K a la hd i n .  
T ra i l m ark i n g , w i l h i ls b l az i ng, pai n L i ng a nd work fro m ea r l y 
m orn i ng u n L i l  l a Lc a L  n igh L i s  h a rd l y  w h a L  is cx pec l('d i n a v aca L ion 
a nd lhe  l u re w h ich bro ugh L us Lo Lhc M a i n c  w ood s was somc l h i n g  
more L h a n  L h e  pe rha ps a l Lrn isL ic  p u rpose of  open i ng a scc L ion o f  
L h e  A p pa lach ia n Trai l across M aine ,  ma k i n g access i b l e  a l l  i Ls 
bra u l y  of lake ,  foresL and s Lream . I L  was Lbe age-o ld l mc of 
somr l h i ng beyond , " someLh i ng h idden beh i nd Lhe R anges " . 
There was Lhe u nforge L La b le v iew of Lhe h u ge dom i n a L i n g  bu l k of 
Joe M ar y  M ou n Lai n , seen al su nse L years ago from Lhe Lower 
Lakes. We had hrard sLories from o l d g u ides of Lhc N ahm a k an La 
cou n t ry,  rcm o Le i n  Lhe wi ldrrness. M a ny oLh e r  l u res Lhere were 
b u L Lhese Lwo w e re mosL ofLen i n  o u r  Lho u gh Ls . 
Prosaic  as such a Lr ip m u sL prove Lo be, w h e re so m u ch of i L  i s  
shc 'r r w o r k  a n d  w here suc h  d e ta i l ed prcpara L ions have been  made,  
ycL  i L  brgan i n  a way w h ich a u gmed i Ls success . Jackman and I 
approachrd K a Lahd i n from M i l l i noc ke t . J ackman is a Po Lom ac 
A ppa lach ian Trail C l u b  mou n Lai ncer from Lhe plains of K a nsas, 
lrai n ed i n  Lhe B l ue R i d ge and fasL  im b i bi ng Lhe lore of the M a i ne 
wood s.  AL Togu e Ponds,  we m c L  J.  F. Schairer2 ,  h i ker e n Lh us iasL  
cxl raord i n ary and gco logisL from the Ca rn rg i c Geophysical La b­
ora lory at Wash i ng Lon . Sad l y  for Lhe pasL few yea rs I h a v e  
no t i ced a p isca Lor ia l  mania w recking i Ls ravages on Schai re r .  To 
dfecL a Lrm porary r('spi Le - a c u re is beyo nd hope - he h a d , 
som e  Lwo wee ks b('forr , gon e  w i Lh L h ree other  f ishermen Lo h i s  
fa rnri lc f ish i ng hok,  lh (' So u l h B ra nc h  Ponds ,  d cr p l y e n t rcnchrd 
bc l wrrn Lhr  C l i lfs of So u t h  B ra nc h  M o u n la i n s  a n d  The T r a v d r r . 
This  cou n lry is rap id l y clos i n g  u p a nd Lhe f ish i n g  L r i p was poss i b l e  
o n l y th ro ugh Lhc  u se o f  a p l a n e  L o  b r i n g  i n s u p p l i es a n d  a canoe.  
Th< '  rra l ad vcn Lure  of  Lhc f ish i n g  Lr i p h< 'ca mc k no w n  L h rough a 
l acon ic mrssage from Lhe gu id e : 
"Dear Friend: I am w ri t i n g  Lo Lc l l yo u w h y  I d i d n ' t  m ai l ou t yo u r cam rra . 
W <' fasLenr<l L h e  can oe lo L lw p l an e a n d  s la r L('< l ac ross Lhe 
lah.r.  The p l a n e  bro k e  o u L in J l a m <'s .  W h en Lhe  p i l o t  sa i d  
'J u m p ' ,  L ha t w a trr lookr< l  O . K .  l o  m r . "  
Th< '  fou r t h  m < 'm l w r  o f  o u r  pa r t y  w a s  Sha i l < ' r  S.  Ph i l b r i c k , 
geologisL  from J oh n ;i l l o p k i 1 1 s  U n i v ersi ty a n d  su m m e r  res id e n t  of 
\ J onson , \ J a i n( ' .  Ph i l h r i c k 's m ef ' l i n g  w i L h  u s  d e f ird a l l  Lhc  ca nons  
1 Edi tor'A Not e :  Ji�or 11 11 nc·<·ou n t  of t r i p� b y  A \'rr.v a 1 1 c l  �rlin i rC'r l h rouj!h t b e  w i l <lrrnef""I nort h 
of l\at:tlul i n ,  srr T l l E  J >O< : Y  llO \ D . T I J ! > :  K \ T \ l l D l 'l \ U U UO I !  uud T J J E  D E. I U­
W ,\ T E H  .\ J OUN'Ll l :-ii'l i n  the 1 9:!b,  1020 L<t>d IU;J;J fo tlw \fo i1w Woods, respectively . 
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o f  good mountaineering, even o n  Katahdin .  A s  w e  came i n  from 
Mil l inocket, Katahdin was wreathed in heavy clouds ; we feared 
that Pamola3 m ust  be wroth with our expedition. Conditions grew 
worse at n igh Lfall .  At nine o'clock, outside of D udley's comfort­
ab le  cabin, I was startled by a fami liar voice d iscussing w hat, as 
I reca l l ,  was a constant topic of conversation - food . I t  was 
Phi l brick and a companion , Elwood Lord , with a sLory of crossing 
KaLahdin in the dense fog and darkness, equipped with a flash­
l igh t which had a burned-o u t  bulb.  They had spent Lhat morning 
dr iv ing Phi lbrick 's Ford down the old Nesowadnehunk Tote-road 
Lo the H un t  Trail from the end of the G. N. P. a u tomobi le road 
and in driving  over other roads, where no car had been before or 
shou ld go again .  W hen these Lwo reached Chimney Pond that 
n igh L  instead of experiencing the usual fate of those, who defy 
fog on Katahdin ,  spending the night h uddled i n  the scrub, lost 
somewhere on the slopes of Katahdin ,  we knew that Pamola was 
far from wrolh. So when the next day dawned cold , clear, cloud­
less, wiLh extraordinary views, we needed no further manifesta­
tion of Pamola's approval of our expedition. 
Taking ful l  advantage of the opportuni ty we cl imbed by way of 
Lhe D ud ley Trai l  to Pamola and along the K n ife-Edge to the 
summiL ,  now BaxLer Peak• . The measuring wheel tri umphed 
over a l l  obsLacles - even over the sheer piLch of the Chimney ­
to the great amusement of a group of Boy Scouts from Bangor, 
but ,  in all the thousand miles of its travels, the Katahdin trails  
were i Ls severest test. I ts predecessor several years ago had come 
to grief in  crossing the Knife-Edge. WiLh all praise for the good 
wheel , we musL  admi L, however, LhaL al Lhe end of Lhe journey it 
was ready for Lhe repai r  shop, wi th two broken meters and so 
warped that only with d ifficu l ty could the wheel turn in Lhe fork .  
Yet somehow i t  reached Bigelow with Phi lbrick but  perhaps, after 
a l l ,  Lhe Maine Lrai ls conquered . 
A L  the sum m i L  of Ka tahdin  we plan ted a posl which we had 
carr ied from Chimney Pond and nai led up a board sign . Then 
we carefully marked the rou te by wh i te pai nL  blazes across the 
gran i te bou lders of the Tableland and down the H unt  Trai l  to Lhe 
wel l -known York's Camps at Daicey Pond. If, on a clear day , 
L he Trai l across the Tableland seems overmarked, we would ask 
our cri t ics to defer j udgment un til they aLtempt to cross the Table­
land i n  a dense fog ; then undoubtedly they wil l  find the pa i nt 
3 Char les Turner .J r . ,  who made the fi rst ascent of Katahdin ,  wrote (.Mass. !list. Coll•. , 2d. 
ser. ,  vol .  8 ,  pp. 1 1 2-6) : 
' The Indians b tive a supersti t ion respect i ng this mountain,  that an evil spi rit,  whom they 
call  Pa mala,  inhabi ts i t ,  at least in the winter,  and fl ies off in the spri ng with tremendous 
ru mbling noises. They have a trad 1twn that no person, 1 . e . ,  native, who bas attempted 
to asrend i t ,  h�s l i ved to ret urn.  They all ege that, many moons ago, Seven Indians reso­
l u tely ascended t h e  mountain and that they never were beard of afterwards, having un­
doubtedly been kil led by Pamola in the mountain. " 
For a most i l l u m i nating "nal ysis of the Pamola legends, see T H E  KATA H D I N  LEGEN DS, 
by !\1 rs. Fan nie l l ardy Ecbtorm , Appalachia, Dec . ,  1924, pp. 39-52. 
• Name changed from Monum e n t  Peak by Act of Maine Legislature and Decision ,  U. S. 
Geographic Board, October 7, 193 1 .  
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A Landmark Along the Appalachian Trail 
at Nahmakanta Stream . Wooden Snow-
shoes made by a Trapper Caught in a 
Blizzard . 
(Photo by A . H . Jackman,  Washington, D.C . ) 
b l azes Loo far aparL For, i n  
Lhe fog, a real source of 
danger on K a lahd i n  is Lhe  
n u merous  m is lead i ng l ines 
of cairns. 
The rav ages w rough t  by 
Lhe Sep lember 1 932 slorm 
were a source of amaze­
men t. Doub lelop was far 
more seamed Lhan  ever ,  
0-J -I'S characteris L ic l eg­
end had bee n wi ped ou t by 
an enormo us, new s l ide  and 
Lwo fresh s l ides showed on 
M L  Coe, a [ord i n g  new 
rou les of ascen l from the 
K londike .  M t. Coe is ex­
tremely susceptible to 
s l ides ; in Lhe seven ties Lhere 
h ad occu rred Lhe h u ge sl ide 
w hich bloc k ed N esowad ne­
h u  n k  Stream and gave a 
name Lo S l ide Dam . LaLer 
had come Lhe fan-shaped 
s l ide between M ts.  0-J - I 
an d  Coe. 
From the summit  of 
1( a lah d i n iL is o n l y  5 . 2  
m i les L o  Lhe M i l l i uoc ke l-
Iesowadneh u n k  Tole-road , w h ich  d ue Lo i m prov em ents i n  the 
sum mer of 1 933,  is now read i l y  L ra v er 'able by car .  Com pared 
w i t h  the 9,Y2 m i l es b y way of W i ndey P i lch  and C h im ney Pond,  
Lhe  1 I u 1 1 L  T rai l is  n o w  Lhe shor lesl  rou te from a u  automobi l e  road 
Lo K a tahdin. As L h is condition becom es genera l l y  a p precia Led, 
L rave l  Lo K atahc l i n  w i l l  uncloub Ledl y swing once aga i n Lo Lhe wes L .  
Moreov er,  L h i s  rou Le has the fu rLher  ad v antage of being n o w  
adequate l y marked . 
Our nex l d ay was over  a n  old rou Le from Daicey Pon d  dow n 
N rso wad n ch u n k  SLrcam Lo the PenobscoL WcsL B ra nch . The 
"b low i ng" in L 932 of Lhe  N<'sowad nrh u n k  Dam,  formerl y used for 
cross ing Lhe  W csL  B ranch,  bro u g h t w i l h  i L  a n e w L ra i l  p roblem .  
A L  presen t Lh0 r iv< ' r  is  cross< 'c l  b y  ca noe a bove L h e  d a m ,  a l  Lhe 
h rad of Lhe  o l d  ca rr y .  T he Tra i l  m a rk ing leads Lo the old dam 
and Fa l l s .  ! J ere occu rred one of  Lhe ep ic of Lhe p iclmc que 
I a i nc l um bering days .  M rs. Fa n n ie  l J a rd y Ec k s lorm Lel i s  of 
the  r u n n i ng of cso wad nch u n k  Fa l ls i n  C h a p L< ' r  I of "T H E P E-
O BSCOT 1\1 A N " . T wo halcau crews of '  1 2  w h i le m e n  h ad 
carried Lhe terri f ic w e igh l of their  ba leaus a rou nd the Fa l l s and  
were w a i l i ng for the  second boa l,  m an ned b y  B ig Seba t t i s  M i tche l l ,  
a Passamaquoddy ludian ,  a n d  a forgo LLen Penobscot .  S udden l y 
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Lhe as tonished crews saw a bateau hover on the brink of the Falls, 
L hen plunge over the Falls ; it  emerged from the m aelstrom at the 
boLtom and swept out  of sight around a bend of the river. In­
spired by the thr i l l  of doing a " beeg t ' ing" Big Sebat and his com­
pan ion acted Lheir ro le  Loo wel l .  When the whi te crews reached the 
scene, boLh In d ians were placidl y  smoking, wiLh only a few inches 
of wa ler rem a i ni n g  in the boLLom of the baLeau .  The pride of the 
PcnobscoL men co u l d  not brook this chal lenge. Slo w l y  and pa in­
fu l l y  L hey l u gged Lhei r baL ea us  bac k to  Lhe  head of the Fal l s .  They 
L oo ra n Nesowad n eh u n k  Fal l s  b u t  boLh boa Ls were wrecked a n d  
Northeast From Chairback. Left t o  Right, Saddleback (3054 ft . )  Wilkins and 
Ebeeme Mountains and Silver and Schoodic Lakes 
(Photo by S.  S. Philbrick, Baltimore, Md . ) 
onc m a n  d ro w n ed .  Perhaps Lhe  I n d ia ns m erel y expressed com­
para t i v e  v a l ues in Lhose d ays, when they said : 
" Berry m u ch she b lame i L  us" (Lhat is ,  h imself) , " LhaL L ime 
J oh n  Loss" .  ( A l ways Lo Lhe Indian mind John Ross,  Lhc head 
con L raclor of the d rive,  was Lhe power that commanded wind , 
logs, and wea Lhcr. ) "She don '  care so m uch 'cause d rowned 
iL m a n ,  'ca u se she can get blen Ly of i L  men ; but  dose e'er boa Ls 
she La l k  ' bo u L  berry hard . "  
Our rou te bcyond L h e  old Nesowad neh u n k  Dam , up the old West 
B ra nch ToLP-road , was Lhrough a del igh tfu l  hard wood gro w th w i L h  
occas iona l gl i m psrs o f  K a Lahd i n ,  Sen t inel  M o u n  Lai n  and Lhe Dead­
wal er .  Oppos i Lr C l i fford 's  ou L ly in g  West B ranch Camp, wi th its 
f i n e  v iew of K a L ahd i n ,  w e  completed the exped i tion .  Here hap­
pened our long-awaited meeting with Greene, the pioneer of Lhe 
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Mount Katahdin,  Terminus of the Ap­
palachian Trail, a Mountain Footpath 
2056 miles long from Mount Oglethorpe, 
Georgia 
(Photo by A . H .  Jackman,  Washington, D . C . )  
rou le. The 1 933 In lhe 
Maine Woods Lold of the 
seemi ngly i n s u perable d i f­
f ic u l ties of con ti n ui n g  Lhe 
Tra i l across M ai n e  u n ti l  
W a l ler D.  G reene, B road­
w a y  aclor and M ai ne G u ide,  
had been e n l is ted Lo aid i n  
Lhe projec t . Usi ng a s  a 
basis Lhe rou le of h is  solo 
Lr i ps lhro u gh Lh e M ai n e  
W oods , G reen e  had work ed 
ou L a feasible way for Lhe 
A ppa lach ia n Trai l .  I l e had 
come norlh from Y o k e  
Po nds,  work ing  ou l Lhe lasl 
u ncertai n l i n ks in Lhe Tra i l  
rou le.  W i l h  h i m  wa · Fred 
C l i fford , Lhe gen i a l  hosl of 
Lhe  H a i n bow La ke Cam ps. 
A l  Lhe norlh shore of 
R a i n bow Lake occ u rs Lhe 
second ferr y i n g  along Lhe  
Tra i l  b u l,  as a l  Penobscol  
W est Branch,  Lhe poss i bi l ­
i ty  of telepho n i n g  ahead 
obv iates a n y  d i ff ic u l ty .  The 
shores of  H a i n bow Lake 
w ere b u rn ed over  some Len years ago.  B u l  Lhe  v iews  from Lhe 
roc k o u lcrops, ba red b y  Lhe f i re, a fford som e com pen sal ion for Lh is  
d e v aslal io n .  Long,  w i nd i ng and na rrow, wilh Lhe  low-l y i ng R a i n­
bow M ou n la i n  lo Lbe sou lh ,  Lhis l a k e  c rea les a v i v id i m pression . 
Li k e  a l l  organized exped i lions each mem ber had very de f i n i le 
t asks .  G reene was gu ide  and pa lh-fi nder  a n d  w h a t  a f l ood of  
h u m i l ia tion fe l l  lo  h i s  lol  w h e n  he l ed us ast ray lo  Bean B roo k .  
Perhaps i l  was o n l y  relri b u l ive  j u s l ice for Waller was mosl ou l­
spokcn a bo u l " be ing  chased dow n  Lhc lo le-road by lha l dam ned 
m easu r ing whed " .  Scha i rer a n d  J ac k m a n  a llcrnalcd i n  b laz i n g  
and pain ti n g  lhemselvcs, thei r clolhcs a n d  occasion a l l y  l h c  blazrs. 
Ph i l brick was sched u led Lo be a free-l an ce photographer and m a p­
maker ; on the Lh ird d ay be revol ted agai nst  id leness a n d  jo i n ed 
t h e  blazing squad . My lol  was lo ru n Lhe m easuri ng w hcrl  a n d  
wr ile t h e  t ra i l  d a la .  Lo ng-con lin u ed acli v i ly i n  Lh i s  Lask has 
h ardened me Lo Lhr j i be Lhal ,  for m e  in lhe woods, lhe o n ly i nd is­
pensa ble Lb ing is a stenographer's nolebook (for record i ng the 
l ra i l  da la) . 
The ncxl day we rrach ed abmakan la . A l though h a n d ica p ped 
by m uc h  a n t i c ipa t ion ,  ahma k a n ta rewa rd rd us wel l .  M os l  
pa i n  l a k i ng ly  ma i n t a i nrd , t he Ca m ps arc d r l igh l fu l l y  loca trd a l  
L h r  h<'a<l of t hr l a ke, · u rrou n < l cd by h igh ,  u nd u la t i ng ridgrs, w h ich  
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run d iagonally Lo Lhe lake rather Lhan paral lel i ng it .  The effect 
is decidedly odd. The mountain to the west of the lake i s  Nesun­
Labun t, meaning " three-headed" . The word Nahmakanta i s  
I n d ian for "where there are plenty of fish" .  Perhaps, but  we  were 
lac: k i ng  time to ver i fy or disprove the name. 
So far we had been able Lo use pre-exis ting Lrai l s  and to te-roads 
hu L  aL NahmakanLa we found a break in the chain .  The next day, 
w i Lh Lhe help of Bennie Boyn Lon of NahmakanLa Lake, we cut a 
new Lra i l  and connected u p  old roads on Lhe west side of Lhe lake. 
Seven m i les of this, much Lhrough a bea u Li ful  hardwood growth ,  
l ed Lo t h e  age-old Nahmakan ta SLream Tole-road at  L h e  foot o f  
L h c  lake .  Once more Lhe rou Le was open ahead. 
A L  Lhe M aher 
C a m  p g r  o u n d ,  
nrar Lhe head o f  
P c m a d u m c o o k 
Lake, a L  noon we 
mcL Joe M acdon­
ald, who is Lo 
furn ish a m uch 
ne<:'ded break in 
Lh i s  secLion by 
opening a b l ue­
pain Lcd , one mi le  
s ide  Lra i l  L o  hi s  
W h i l e H o u s e  
C a m  p s .  II e r  e 
aga in  a new l ink  
i n  Lhe  Trai l ,  of 
some 6 m iles, had 
been c u l  by Leon 
PoLLer,  proprietor 
of The A n  t i e r s  
C a m p s  on Joe 
M ary5 Lake. The 
rou Le leads up 
over PoLaywadjo ' 
R idge, fol lowing 
L he  o ld Great 
or Lhern Paper 
Compa n y 's a ban­
d o n e d " M i l l i ­
n oc k e L  R oa d " .  
1 L igh on i Ls slopes 
Walter D .  Green, Builder of the Main Link 
of the Appalachian Trail 
(Photo by S .  S .  Philbrick, Baltimore, Maryland) 
• Com monly designated as "Joe Merry", a meani �gless corruption.  il f rs .  Fannie I l a�dy 
Eckstorm,  well known au thor i t y  on m a t ters of l\farne nomenclature, sta�es that the region 
d rew i ts na me from J oe l\ fary,  a chief of t he Penobsc?t t n be . . J oe Clfary s hunting grounds 
ex tended from Pemadum cook Lake beyond PotawyadJo �n� J oe :'l l_nry '\fo unl!uns, m_c ludmg 
t h e  t hree Joe :'l l ury Lakes.  Potaywadjo, " wha l e  mountam , owes i_ts name to the sw1mmrng 
feats of J oe M a ry · a gren t  swimmer,  he would blow wnter from his mouth after being l ong 
under w�ter, so that be was termed the " blower" or " puffer" ,  which is the name given by 
the Indians to the whale. 
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is the l arge "Boi l i n g  Spring' ' ,  not  20 feel from the Tra i l  This 
mos t u n usual spring had been lost si nce 1 9 1 5 . 
The Antlers Camps in a p i ne grove on Lower Joe M a ry La k e  
c rea te a n im press ion of peace and secl u s ion , Lo a degree u n us u a l  
cven i n  the dep ths of the Ma i ne wood s .  This rcg ion  w a s  a l so a 
favor i te rcsor L  of the Ind ia ns . The Ind i a n s  chose we l l ; Lo u i s  
K c lc h u m ,  the  pionce r a l  Nah m a ka nla , J oe F ra ncis '  ca m p  on a 
bca u l i fu l  po i n t  on Dcbsco ncag Dcad wa ler and Joe M a r y 's ccn­
t u ry -o ld h u n ting  gro u nd s in  thc Joe  M a ry rcgion - al l  loca l i l ics 
of  grea t bea u ty . 
Joe Mary Mountain from Cooper Pond 
(Photo by S.  S .  Philbrick) 
Accord i ng Lo o u r  sch cd u lc J oe M a ry was lo be a d a y  of  l < > i s u rc .  
B u t  th is su pposed d ay of rcst devclopcd i n to one  of t h e  h a rd e ' l .  
W i th h is piscatorial  aHl i c l ion rcass< · r l ing  i lsr l f, 'cha irer left a l  
d aybreak , l ur i n g  J ac k m a n  w i th h i m l o  some of the rem o te ponds 
h igh o n  1.he r idges i n  tha t fasci n a t i n g  back co u n try be L w<'en J oe 
M ary and a h m a k a n l a . A h i nd of Lro u l , w h ic h ,  i n  j u m p i ng , 
wou ld h i t  Lhc ra f l , b u t  La ke  n e i t he r  f l y nor ba i t  L< • l l s the s tory o l  
the fisherme n .  
Phi l brick and I c l i m bed Jop '\ Tary M o u n t a i n ; Ph i l b r i c k  l o  add 
t he geologica l  struc t ure of on < '  more l\ 1 a i nc m o u n t a i n  Lo h is ra p i l l y  
i ncrcasi ng l isl,  and I a ns w < > r i ng a n  u rge a ro u ·ed some five yea rs 
prc':' ious ly .  Than ks  Lo Po l l< ' r 's gu i d a nce , the old Forest Serv i c< ' 
frai l ,  a bandon ed i nce 1 9 1 8 , a ffor<l <'< l us an cxcc l l c n t ro u te Lo t h ' 
summit. 
A Remarkable View of Mount Katahdin From an Airpl ane 
(Photo by Daniel M .  M aher,  B angor, Maine) 
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From Lower Joe M ary Lake, up the long-used Cooper Brook 
R oad, the route l ay open before us. B u t  we were scarcely beyond 
Cooper Pond, when LhaL day deve l oped into a s truggle agains L  
leaving an unpainted l ink o f  the Trai l .  The Lai l end of the A ugus t 
h urricane, which wrou gh t so m uch destruction along the Atlan t ic 
Coast, was sweeping ove r  the M ai n e  Woods. The heavy ti tanium 
ox ide pai n t  seemed Lo st ick  and w e  kep t on  working. By noon the 
fas were Loo wet for  pai n t i n g ; Lwo hours l a te r  the b irches were o u t  
a n d  a L  fo u r, w lw n  w e  t u rned i n t o  the G . N .P. "Sa n d  R oad" be­
yond Crawford Dam, t h e  ba tt le  seemed lost. A l u l l  in the ra i n  
a n d  the u se o f  telephone poles a long the "Sa n d  Road " com pleted 
o u r  1 5  m i le t r ip  Lo C h a r l i e  Berr y 's Y okc Pond Cam ps, H erc w e  
w a i ted o u t  t h e  s torm for the next  two d a ys,  i n  t h e  com pany of  o u r  
ruggrd , p i c t u resq u e  host,  one  o f  the  k i n d l iest a n d  m o s t  h i gh l y  
regarded m e n  i n  the  M ai n e W oods.  The  loss o f  the Lwo d a y s ,  
h o w e v e r ,  cos t us  Lhc  opportu n i ty Lo  reach the ]{ e n nebcc R i v e r  
a n d  necess i ta ted end i n g  o u r  t r i p  a t  B l a nchard .  
T h r  nex L d a y  sr L the fash ion f o r  the rem ai nder o f  lhc  L r i p .  
'< 'vrr  aga i n  d id we rc •ach ca m p  before r igh L o'c loc k .  A fter m uch 
Loi l i n  Lhc  Lrrr i f i c  b low n -do w n a rea in  Lhc f la t  bow l be tween W h i Lr 
Cap a n d  Board m a n  M o u n ta i ns,  w i th the last  m i le pa i n LPd by  
f l ash l igh t, wr  n 'achcd C h ad w ic k 's C a m ps a L  the  west  end or the  
F i rst  West B ra nch Pond , w i t h i ts rem a r k a b l e  v iew of  the W h i te 
Cap H angc. The last  Lwo m i le Lo C had w i c k 's C a m ps a rc a h l ue­
b lazed s ide  L rai l ; Lhc  A ppa lachian Tra i l  t u rn s  so u t h o v e r  W h i te 
Cap,  som e  Lwo m i le s  beyond the T h i rd West  Branch Pon d ,  w h e re 
J oe Bou< l rra u has a mos t a t l rac L i v c  ca m p .  O u r  tha n k s  for t h a t  
l o n g  d a y  g o  L o  Bo u d rea u .  J fea r Lha L ,  b u L  for Lhc l u nch o r  more 
corrcc l l y  d i n ne r  w h ich lw  ga v e  Lhr cr < 'w a l  d u s k ,  there wou ld  
have  been a near  m u t i n y  on Lhc  last  four  m i les.  
Three Members of the Mount  Katahdin  Expedition 
( Left to right, Jackman, A very, Schairer) 
The Historic Hunt Farm-the Starting Point of the First Trail  to Katahdin Which was Cut in 1 848 
(Photo taken i n  1873 by F . E. Hardy) 
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The ascent of White Cap's 3707 feet is steep but  the view from 
the firetower is breath-taking. Al l  the Trail rou te was spread 
before us - from Katahdin to Moxie Bald Mountain .  From the  
sag on  the crest, below the  tower, we  l i tera l ly  slid down the first 
m i le to Fire Warden  Foss' camp .  The next three miles were de­
l i gh t fu l travel i n g down the o ld  W h i le B rook Tote-road . Beyond 
the old W h i te B rook Depot Cam ps the to le-road is a thi n g  of the 
past . W c were appa l led a l  the devastation caused there by t h e  
September, 1 932 s torm - cam ps, road and field were com p l e te l y 
washed out .  W e  pa id good heed Lo Fire W a rden Foss ' i nj u nc t ion 
and m ar ked the rou te a long the n e w  tra i l  beside  the  te lephone wi re .  
IL was d u sk w hf 'n  we reached The l l c rm i Lagc ; L h e  name scarce l y  
d ocs j u st ice Lo the  bea u ty of i ts w h i le p i n e  gro v e .  H e rc the T ra i l 
crosses the West Branch  of Pl easa n t  H i v e r .  U p  r i v e r , 2 m i les,  
com mences the  fa mous  " G u l f" , w h ich H u b ba rd and Farra r h a v e  
s o  com p l e te l y  d esc ri bed . T h e  " G u lf"  i s  off th e rou te of the th ro u g h  
T ra i l  b u t  a l  som e  fu t u re L i m e  a si d e t ra i l  w i l l  m a ke accessi ble i t s 
fa l  I s ,  canyons a n d  p ro f i les . 
In L hc d a r k ness we m ad e  the last  l ong p u l l  of t h e  t wo-m i le 
c l i m b  from Lhc W <'sL B ra nch Lo H a l ph Y o r k 's s u pe r b l y  localed 
ca m ps a l  the cast < ' nd o f  Long Pon d .  
A L  Lhc W c s L  B r a n c h  of  Pleasa n t  H i ver we had e n te red the sce n e  
of  G ref'nC ' 's  ac t i v i t ies d u r i ng the s u m mer of J 93 3 .  A l mos t s i n g l c­
ha nd < 'd , he '  had m a r ked some 39 m i l es of Lhe  T ra i l  from T he 
H erm i tage Lo 1 3 la ncha rd .  l J i s  rou te leads a long the  c rcs L o f  
C h ai rhac k ,  Co l u m bus,  T h i rd ,  Fo u r th a n d  B a r r e n  M o u n ta i ns ,  a 
m agn i ficen t spruce and fir crow ned r id ge . T h e  next  morn i ng we 
tmned from bea u t i fu l Long Pond toward the ra nge w h ich  Lo wers 
a bove i l  a n d  c l i m bed Lo the  sag be tween C h a i rbac k a n d  Col u m b u s  
M o u n t a i ns , w he re t he A p p a l ach i a n  T ra i l t u rn s  so u th a long th e  
ridge crest. F i rst ,  however, we f o l low ed G reene's b l ue-b l azed s ide  
tra i l  nor th t o  the  c l i ffs o n  C hai rbac k .  Lo w e r  by som e  1 500 fc< 't  
t han W h i te Cap,  for Chair back is o n l y  22 1 9  feet in he igh t , we 
w e re u n p repared for  t h e  pa nora m a  wh ich l a y be f ore us .  Dom i n a L­
ing the reg ion Lo the nor th was th e l ong range o f  W h i te C a p  w i th 
i t s  M idd l e  and W est Pea k s  toge ther w i th B i g  a n d  Li l l ie  Spru ce 
M ou n t a i ns , enc i rc l i ng the h igh- l y i ng G reen wood Pond . Sadd l c­
roc k's  con i ca l s um m i t  Lo t h e  cast  a nd the  b road s l ope of B a k e r  
M o u n ta i n  (3589 fl. ) , wi t h  i ts s l i d e ,  Lo Lhe w e s t  v ied f o r  honors 
wi L h  the m ass i v e  W h i  Le C a p  R a nge . A L  our for t was a f l a t  te rrace, 
w h ich  fa l ls shrPr Lo the West  B ra nc h and r ises s tee p l y  Lo the  ledge 
on w h ich we stood . l l s  a p pea ra nce c l ea r l y i nd ica tes the  orig i n 
of t he mo u n t a i n 's n a m e .  Perh aps lhe  dome of Col u m b us - a 
n ame w h ich wc wrre a t  a loss lo acco u n t for here - was origi n a l l y  
a pa. rt  o f  the " C h a i r " .  W i th a n  a r t is t 's  i nst i nct  fo r  spectac u la r  
v irws , G r<'enr had chosrn h i s  rou te w rl l .  W c Lravc l C'd through a 
p l < 'as i ng m a t u r e  for<'sl w i th a n  rasy foo L wa y ; the  su m m i ts a n d  
G rPcnP 's side t rai l s afforded d e l igh tfu l pa nora m ic v i e ws . 
A L  noon we fol l owed a side trai l a f i fth ol "  a m i l e t .o Lhr s l 1orc of  
W es t  C h a ir lmck Pond,  a l a rge bod y  of w a le r  l y i ng a l mos t o n  the 
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cres L of  L h e  range. orth and Sou th wou ld seem more appropriate 
than WesL  and Eas t, as a pp l ied to these Ponds . We marveled 
aga i n at Lhe v iew from Mon umen t C l if f  on Third Mountain ,  
crossed Four Lh  and Lhen began Lhe l ong  ascent of Barren .  S t il l  
ou r  Lra i l led Lhrough a maLure, open forest, which had not  heard 
Lhe r i ng of Lhc l u m berm a n 's axe. l< rom Barren su m m i t Lo Lon g 
Pond Stream Lhc Tra i l had been c u L ,  i n  1 932,  by Ph i lbr ick,  Lord 
a n d  Ly man D a v i s ,  son of F i re W a rden H arry Davis of Monso n,  Lo 
w hom we were i ndebLed for m uch assistance Lo Lhe Tra i l  project . 
The la Leness of Lhe day warned us against the side trai l  to Cloud 
Pond ,  h igh on Lhe crest of Barren .  At dusk we were on Barren 
Ledges. Below was the e lm-dotted Bodfish InLervale. We 
descended steeply,  crossing Long Pond Stream on a bridge, bui l t  
h y  t h e  Trai l  Con ference,  afLer Lhe S l ugu ndy  Dam had washed ouL .  
T he m i s L  was b lo w i ng over  Bod fish I n Lervale as we crossed i t  i n  
L h c  m oon l igh L ;  abov e loomed Bar ren and Boars Lone. T o  th i s 
frr L i l e  i n Lcrva lc  i n  1 823 Lhe p ioneer Nymphas Bodfish had forced 
h is w a y  L h ro u gh Lhc w i ld c rn<'ss. His desccndanLs inhabi t Lhc 
or ig i na l Bod f ish  house, Lhe so l e remai nder of a com m u n i Ly of 23 
fam i l i es. 
O u r  m o u n La i n  cl i m b i ng b ad ended b u L  Lhe lasL day 's tr ip , of an 
cn l i re l y  d i1fcrrn L ch a rac Le r , was of in Lense i n LeresL. IL led through 
a reg ion w h r rr a cycl e  of c i v i l i zaL ion had ru n i Ls cou rse - from the  
forrsL back Lo  L h c forcsL w i L h  on l y  one Lracc of i Ls pasL.  In a 
drnsc woods,  w he re a b i rc h L rec nea t l y  fe l l ed by Game War de n  
Ted W h i LLcn i s  used L o  cross L i L L l c W i lson S L ream , Lhere i s  a pi l l ar 
of la L c  s l a bs i n  the  s tream bed , form i ng a n  a b u Lme n L  abou t ten 
frc L  h igh . T h rough L h i s  w i l d c rn Pss once ran the old sLage road 
from l \T onson Lo G reen v i l le . H e re was fou nded in 1824 Lhe en ter-
Mount K atahdin From Slaughter Pond.  
(Photo by William A . Harnish, Bangor, Maine) 
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pris ing com m u n i Ly of  Savage 's M i l ls ; Lh i r Ly-f o m years laLer  Lhe  
seLL lcm cn L and road w e re abandoned . The f o resL has reclai m ed 
i L s  own . A bea u tifu l row of w h i Le p i nes - a monument Lo Sav­
age 's M i ll s  - Lowe ring high on Lh e norLh ban k  perhaps mar ked 
L h e  l an <' Lo some d we l l i n g.  The cl i m b  of Lhc roc k cone of Boar­
s l orw, L i L l l < '  W i lson Poo l ,  Lhe LiLL lc  W i lson Corgc w i Lh i Ls ftfLy­
fooL w a Lc rfa l ls in  a s la Lc ca n y on and J i m W h i Lc 's Looko u L a rc 
oth< ' r  f Pa Lu res of Lh i s  d a y 's Lr i p .  
Shor t ly a fler noon we rrachrd c i v i l i z a t i o n  i n  Lhe f orm of  M onson 
w i t h i ls s lalc quarr i C 's .  A shorl  s ix m i lrs , pasL Lhe shore of Lak e 
J l e bron , brough L  us i n  L lw ra rl y a fLc rnoon Lo B la nchard on Lhe  
P i sca t aq u is H ivrr .  The m< 'asu r i n g  wh<' < ' l m e Le r  read 1 1 8 . 7  m i l rs 
from L h < '  s u m m i L  of K a l a hd i n .  O u r  a l l o L t ed l i me was u p  a n d  a n 
hou r l a tr r  sa w  Scha i 1'< ' l' ,  J ack man and L "goi ng o u L" on Lhe Bangor 
a nd A roos t oo k  H a i l rnad . B l a nc h a rd was Lh c end of Lhe L r i p for 
us  hu t Ph i l  br ic k 's z < 'a l f o r f u r lf w r  rx p lora t ion  was a ro u sed . A 
m on t h l a l rr  hr a n d  E l wood Lord w i l h  Lhe a id o f sLa Lc f i re wa rd rns  
rx l < 'nded the Tra i l  m a r k i ng from B l a nchard Lo  M L.  B igelow,  a 
<l i s La nc<' of 51 .8 m i l es farLhrr .  T h r i rs is ,  however ,  anoLher  s Lor y .  
T h u s  t he s u m mer of  L 9:n w i tnessed 1 7 :3 . 5  m i lrs of con t i n u o us , 
< ·ompkLed A p palach i a n  T ra i l i n  M a i ne ;  on l y  a pp rox i m a t e l y  80 
m i lrs r<' m a i n  Lo be� f l  n ishrd . 
To t hose who w o u l d  see t h e M a i n e  w i ld < ' rn <'ss, t ra m p d a y  by 
day th rough a succ<'ss ion of  e v e r  d c l igh Lf u l forPsL,  pas L lake  and 
s l r< 'am a n d  over  mou n t a i ns ,  wc wou ld say : Fol low Lhe A ppala­
chian T ra i l  across l\1 a i ne6 • lL ca n noL he fo l l o wed o n  horse or 
awheel . Lkmole for d e Lach men L, n a rro w  f o r  c hose n com pa n y ,  
w i nd i ng for IP isu re , lone l y f o r  con l em p la l ion , i L  brc kons  n o l  mere l y  
nor Lh a n d  sou Lh bu L u p ward Lo Lhe bod y ,  m i nd a n d  sou l of  m a n .  
" A fea t ure o f  the \Tai ne Tr�i l i s  t h e  avaihhi l i t y along t he \ ppalnl'hian Trnil of very •ati•­fuf' t or�. pu�l i r, accommo<l a t 10118 at t he i n terval 0f tut ea..�y day's journey . The t raveler c ·an real ly p;o h�hl".  t hereby grc11lly i nc·rea.i n it  his cnjoyrncut of the trip.  The avail able publ ic 
acromniodut 1on� u re :  
'1 1ono t h P.  1i pru,[1trhit1 1i Tr: lil : 7 .:J m .-J >a i<'ey Pond.  York's T w i n  Pinc C'ampH,  n recuvi l lc ,  \Tc (or K i d ney Pond 
Camps , C : reenvi l le, r- I a inc,  upp. s m . ·  leave \ ppuh1chinn Trail  j ust before 
rcurhiug York'• Camps) ' 
12 .()  m .-ClilTord's Penobs<'ot WCllt B ru n('}1 Cnmp,  Kokadjo,  \!ni n e  ( larked, out ly i ng 
camp) ,  
.t !i 0 _ m -Cl i tford 's H a i n  bow I .ah Carn pH. Kokndjo, \!n ine. �:! () . , 111 . :'ll c l l rmgal l '• C11 1 1 1 1i. ( :\ ahmuknnta Lake) . :-ior<'m "· ;\fui nc . ·t' /1 _ m.-�l :t<· l >�malrl 's W h � t (• J l ou."(' CumpH ,  ::'\f i l l i no<'ket, \f_ai.1 10. . � ,� ' () )  1 1 1 . � Ol t f'r a .\ ntln:11 ( . :u n pH , J .owpr . J oe :\ fary Lak
_
c ,  .\ t l l lmocket. , .. \Tmnr. j �, � · , rn. if•rry's Cum p!'I , Yok(' 1 '01 1d."I , K okadj o, .\l ai ne. 1 :,; : ,� �� ·- � �oudrr·.u u ',s < :a m p ,  \V t'.!il B ru nc·h Ponds, Kokudj o1 :.\fait�c. x'1 ·.. . hud,w1r,k H ( r 1 m p � .  \\ ( l H ra 1 1 C'l1 Poncl!i, Kok:idj ol  \ T nmc. ":-i? . . )  m .-York R ,Cn!11 p:-. , I .onµ: Pond, K ·lt ahdi n J rn11  \V ork. ,  .\ T ni n<' 
;10 .� m .  / rnohl " ... < . :unp:-1 , H1� l l ou� t on Pond, l\ u t ahdi n I ron \V orki;t :\T ainf"'. ; )�· j 1 .. 11 1 - 1for 1!1.H 1."id . m . )  l > �'rn'M .C '11 1 1 1 p� . l .0 1 11.t  Pond, \T .on�cm , \ 1 u1 11c. 1 · '. · :> m. , �oc f�� 1 \ nl l<•y :-.lport 1 n K  H n 1H·h ,  < >n a.wu , .7\l tu rw. 
: i·t"i m - 1 }I(• I ho.t_n a� l l onH•, \1 011. o n ,  \Jai n<• . 
no'r 
m. �Upp.) \\ i l � m ·� B_u<·k l10r 1 1 �por t i ng ( 'u 1n p� . \ f o n�Oll :\l u i 1 t o , 
1 :1 • .  '.1 m. , \ u t  .. hm:rn � ( 11lm1 on :\lorn• l l 11lrl :'l l tn ,  ( I '  t J  T l 1 e Fork•, ,\ le ) :1;� ·l7 in .- I "!Ul< la l <• ! uln ns (. I . :11 l l arn ,  I'  o. Thu Fork• . '.\l e. ) .  
1 ·1� · 1l 7 "'· Hrunbo� ( : i l l l \>S ( J,. C J  Fol,01 1 1 , I ' ( ) . Tho Forks, :\Ir ) 
l "l ' . T 
I l l . (upr> ) t<ter lrng s l l <1l�I . Cnru l u nk , '.\l :ii nr 1 (��:'J·� m .- �l<·c·lr• 's C 'u 1 n p.� . l•:a l Cllrry Pond ,  P � > . ( �nrrv Pond :.\f ni l l('. 1J0 i/ m . .  upp .)  l l!'rt \\ 1 t l11un '• . ! >(•:id H inr Y d luiir. :i r 11 iuc. ' · " m.-Le<.lgc l l ou.c, l Jcud ll ivcr l' .O. , :\lui 1 1c. 
Guides and Fishermen at Maynard's Camps ,  M oosehead Lake. Largest Fish Shown 
Weighed 1 8 '  1 Pounds and Was Caught by H . P.  Webber of New York 
M OOSE H EA D ,  T H E  
LA K E  M A G N I F I C E N T  
The Majest ic Forest Basin a long 
t ime M a i ne Woods Attraction .  
M OOSEU J�A D Lakr , . L h r gr< ' a L  _ i n l a n d  sra , s u rr o u n d ed b y  m o u n L a m  , L rr t c h m g  fo r a d 1 s L a ncr o f  fo r L y m i l C ' s  from 
G rren v i l l r a n d  w i t h  an rx t rr m G  w i d l h  of  l wr n L y m i lrs ,  has l o n g  
brr n n u m brrrd a m o n g  t h e n a t u r a l  w o n d r r s  o f  L h r S L a Lr of  \ fa i nc 
w h ir h  boa l s  so m a n J  scC ' n i c  ad v a n  l agrs. T h r  ra rl i C ' s l  rom r r  l o  
\ Ta i n r ,  i n Lc n l o n  f ls h i n g  o r  h u n t i ng o r  c ru i s i n g  L h r v as L  w a t rr­
w a y s, p roc l a i mrc l \ l oosC ' h rac l " s  m a gn i f l c c · ncr .  I t s s l rr t c h of  
pop u l a r i L y  c x t c ' n d s  o n  lo  a crn l u r :i . T h r ra r l y comrrs L o  \ l oosr­
h rad La h. r  m a d r  l h c '  j o u rn c ' J  b y  l ra m  o r  s l a grcoac h  b u L  r v r n  L lw n ,  
w h e n  a t r i p  w a s  h a rd a n d  of l r n  t i m r8 h a z a rd o u s ,  a r r i v a l  a l  \ I  oose­
h c 'ad d i:pr l lr d  a l l  r< ' l 1 1 < ' m bra ncrs of d i scom fo r t  a n d  i nco n w n i r ncr.  
S t r i k i ng i nd rrd i s  t h e '  con l ra s l h< ' l  w< 'rn L h < '  d a y s  of  T h o r< 'a u .  
J a m es l l n ss< ' l l  Lo wC ' i l a n d  o l h n ra r l y  c ' o t h u s ias t s a n d  L h e p resr n L  
v. h e n ,  t h a n k · l o  t h <'  f i n r  er icr of '  L h r 1 3 a ngor & \ roos l oo k  R a i l ­
roa d ,  corn i n g l o  \ l oosr h rac l La k e •  is as rasy as t rav < ' l i ng I c • l w r e n  
l a rgr c i l i cs . 
T ra n s po r t a t i o n  i m p ro Y r m r n t s  h a v r  hrr n  m a n y  i n  l h r l o n g  
t rr l ch o f  \ l oosr h c •ad ' ' pop u l a r i t y h 1 1 L  d rsp i t c  Llw. r changrs a n d  
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lhe m od e rn  co n v e n i ences 
for lhe  com fort of  v aca­
l io n i s l  and sportsm a n ,  
M oosehead has lost non e 
of Lhe gra n d e m  w h ic h  i n ­
s p i red L h e p io neer e 1 1 l h  u ­
s iasls a 1 1 d ,  L oo, M oose­
head co1 1 L i 1 1 ucs l o  h o l d  i ls 
p reem i n e 1 1ce bec a u se o f  
L h e  m a n y  a l l ra cl i o n s 
w h i c h  i l  h a s  a l w a y s  
o ffered . 
The B a ngor & A roos­
took l l a i l road louches 
M oose hcad a l  ( ; recn v i l l e  
J u n c t i o n ,  w h ic h  is  s t i l l  Lhc 
fa v o r i l c  c 1 1 l ra 1 1 ce L o  L h i s  
region a s  i l  w a s  i n  t l w 
ear l y d a y s .  T h e re a re 
m a n y  d c l igh Lfu l e xc u rs ions 
l o  be h a d  a ro u n d  l\1 oose­
h ead from G rre n v i l l c J  u 1 1c­
l i o 1 1 l o  N o r l h wesl C a rr y  
a n d  L h r rP a r< '  oppor l u 1 1 i ­
l ies fo r spend i n g  a d a y  or  
L w o  a l  l h c  d i ffere n l  poi n t s  
w h ic h a rc so pop u l a r  w i t h 
l h e reg u l a r  com e rs L o  
1\ 1  oosrhrad . To hr a p­
p rec i a l  rd l o  L h c fu l l es t ,  
One o f  the Coburn Steamboats Running Close a n d  t h is  lS rasi l y  J )( )SSi b l c  
t o  Mount K ineo o n  Moosehead Lake 
(Photo by J .  Herbert Whitney, Lewiston , Maint) l h ro u g h  l he good S l Ca m ­
boa l s< 'n icr 0 1 1  L l w l a k r ,  
'\ l oosd 1Pad sho u l d  hr 
k no w n i n  i l  en L i rrL y .  A L  C recn v i l l c J u 1 1 c t  i o n  l h r B a ngor & 
A roos t oo k  H a i l road m a k rs co 1 rn rc t i o 1 1 s  w i l h boa t s  of '  t hr Cob u rn  
S l ea m boa l Corn pa 1 1 � . l\ t ( ; rrc 1 1 \ i l l r J u 1 1c l i o 1 1 ,  9 1  m i l rs f 'rom 
B a n go r  and a j u n c t ion po i 1 1 L  of  l h r B a ngor & l\ roos l oo k  H a i l road 
w i l h  l hr C a n ad i a n  Pac i f ic l l a i l w a ) , l h < 'r < '  i s  L l w P i s( 'a t a q u i s 1 � :-. ­
c h a u ge l l o l cl , o u l f i t l i 1 1 g s l orrs, a nd o l h C ' r  < 's l a b l i sh m c ' 1 1 l s of '  
i n L Pr<'s l l o  sporl sm r n  a 1 1d pNso 1 1 s  0 1 1  \ ac a l ion . ( ; rrr 1 1 v i l l c '  J u 1 1 c­
L io u  a 1 1 d ( ; r C ' 1 n i l l r ,  a m i l < '  a 1\ a j ,  for rn a 1 1 :r J ra rs h a \ f'  I Jpr n 
i rn po r l a n l  c ·r 1 1 l e rs for < 'a 1 1oei s l s ,  f i s h rrn w 1 1  a 1 1 d h u 1 1 l < ' rs .  
\ pop u l a r  \ l oos< · h 1 ·a d  La k P  r 1 •so r l  i s  Sq 1 1 t 1 11 l\ l o u 1 1 l a i 1 1  I 1 1 1 1 ,  a 
m i l l '  a n d  a ha l f' from ( ; 1 ' < ' < ' 1 1 \ i l l P .J J l l l < " l  i o 1 1  0 1 1  1 l w  s l 10 r< '  of ' ! I I ( '  l a i d ' .  
1 1  has r n a n y  a l l ra < " I  i o n s  fo r i l s  g u < 's l s . 1 1  ca 1 1  l w  r< ·a d r < 'd f 'ro 1 1 1  
( ; r< ' < ' m i l l P b )  a u t omobi l < ' ,  o r  I > ) m o t or  l ioa l .  Sq u a w  \ l o u 1 1 l a i 1 1  
I n n i s  p i < " l 1 1 n •sq 1 w l :i  s i t u a l Pd a 1 1 d  is a good s1 · l t i n g-0 1 1 t  poi n t  for 
L l w n u m< 'ro us v aca t i o n  L r i ps a ro u nd '\ l omw l wa d . l k :y o 1 1d Lhc 
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Sq u a w  ..\ fo u n ta i n  I n n  is U arford's Poi n t , w here is  l ocated M i l ler 
C a m p ,  a w c l l l i k rd reso r t  for fish i n g  an d  vaca t ions .  
oL  u n t i l  t h e fu l l  s L ea m boaL t r i p  from G ree n v i l le J u n c t ion by 
L h e Co b u rn  sleam boa Ls Lo L h e  brad of the  l a k e ,  fo r ty m i l es a w a y ,  
i s  enjoyrd h a v e  y o u  rea l l y  ser n L h e m agn i f icen t ,  m o u n L a i n -en­
c i rcl rd sea of t h e wood " T h e re a rc two rou tes for the steam boa ts, 
o n e  of w h ich  r u ns  s t ra i gh t u p  L he l a k e  L o  North west Carry ,  or  
Srhoomoo k ,  as i t  i s  n o w  pop u l a rl y k no w n ,  and Lhe other goes to 
Li l y  Ba y ,  f o r  yrars o n e  of .'.\ 1 oosrhead Lake 's most i m po r ta n t  
s l a l ions  bo lh  w i l h spo r l s m c n  a n d  w i th com pan ies t h a t  c a rr y o n  
l u m brr i ng oprra l i o n s  o n  1\ 1  oosehrad 's  shores. L i l y  B a y  i s  w i d rl y  
Land i n g  a Big Prize Near Maynard's  Camps,  Moosehead Lake 
k no w n  a m o n g  h u n te rs beca u sr of i l s  m a n y  y ea rs '  record for b ig  
ga m e  sh i p m r n l s . 
T he f i r -sL s l op a fl rr I r a \  i n g G reen v i l l e J u n c t ion  f or L h r u p- la k e  
l r i p  i · C a pcns ,  L lw pop u l a r  r< 'so r l  on  D < ' < ' r  l s l a n d ,  w h i ch h as l o n g  
h < ' < ' n  mw o f  l h r l a n d m a r k s  on  \ foosr h < 'ad Lak< ' .  1 3cs i d c 's L h c h o t e l  
l lw r< '  a rP n u m < ' rn u s  o u l l ) i n g cab i n s  for L h r gurs l s .  
\ l omwh Pad La k c ' ' 8 c h i < ' frsl  r< 'so r t  i s  l l w 1\ 1  L. K i n < 'o I l o u s<' , 
l w e n t �  m i l < ' s  from C r<'< ' r 1 \  i l l < '  J u n <' l io n . J l is s i l u a l rd on a 1wn i n ­
s u l a  w h i C ' h  m a krs i n L o  L h < '  l a k < '  from l h < '  ba r o f  l\ J t .  J i n ro, a 
p i c t u resqu e pra k of so l id f l i n t  w h ich  spr i n gs from t h e  s u rface of 
l he lake.  \l L. l i n eo a n d  i L s  f l i n L , lrgc n d  sa ys ,  wa k n own Lo t h e 
I nd i an  L b rough o u L l h i  ecl i o n  of L h r l a n d  w h o  came by canoE' 
< 'vrn from fa r d is l a n l  C a n ad i a n  poi n l s  l o  S< 'c u rr L lw f l i n t  f o r  a rr o w ­
l wads ,  h a l ch r l s a n d  o l h c ' r  pr i m i l i vr u l r n s i l s  of  w a r a n d  c l om< 's l ic  
us < ' .  The faC' L t h a t  a t  rn a n )  poi n t s . I nd i a n  i rn p k m < ' n l s  of  I i n ro 
J l i n l  h a \  C '  l w< 'n  u n < 'a r l l wd is good < ' \  i d < ' ncr of K i n < 'o 's  i m po r t a nce 
l o  t lw a i Jor i gi n c 's .  
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The M L .  K i nro 1 l o u sr has brco m c  L h c  most fa m o u s  fr( ·s h  w a Lr r  
reso r t  on L h r con L i n c n L . I n  add i t i o n  L o  L h r  grra L h o te l ,  t h e re a rc 
co L L ag<'s ,  a y a c h t c l u b ,  t h e gol f c l u b  a nd b r i d l e  pa l h s ,  ex p a n s i v e  
l a w n  a n d  t h ( •  n u m r ro u s m o u n l a i n  ! ra i l s w h ic h  con l r i b u Le L o  l h r 
com p k tr n rss of L lw n •so r t .  
O p posi t e l h c '\ I L .  K i n eo I l o 1 1s0 ,  ac ross l hr l a k r ,  i s  H oc k  w ood a l so 
k n o w n  as K i n e •o S ta t i o n ,  a nd h r r< ' l l w l\ 1 a i r w C e • n l ra l  H a i l road 
l o u c h cs 1\1  oos( • h ead ' s  s h o rrs .  F ro m  H oc k  w ood on( '  of  L I H ' ( ;  rC 'a l 
l\ o r l h r rn  Pa pr r Com pa n y 's fa m o u s f'or < 's L  a 1 1 l o m o b i k h i g h w a y s  
s l  rr l c h e •s  L h  ro u g h  1 l w  woods l o  SP l >oomook , w h r nce i l r 1 1  n s  o n  l o  
Canad a Fa l l s ,  l w rn l y -sc • v r n  m i l < 's d i s l a n l ,  a nd l o  H u s,w l l  S l rra r i: , 
s i x l y  rn i l < 's a w a y .  B o l h L I H 's< '  po i n l s  a r( '  w i d rl y  k no w n  fo r L I H' 1 r  
f ish i n g  a nd fo r t h e •  b i g  d c • 1 • r  w h ic h  a rP fo u nd t l w rra bo 1 r l s . 
O r w  o f  l lw f i r w s t  a n d  b( 's l k n o w n  ( •s l a b l i sh rn r n l s  i n  ! h e '\ l a i n < '  
w ood s i s  ! h e W Ps l  0 1 1 t l r l  Ca m ps ,  o w rwd b y  F ra n k  A .  '\ 1 a cl ( c n z i r  
a n d  J oca l rd L W ( ' n l y - fo 1 1 r  m i l t 's fro m  ( ; r( ' ( ' n v i l le . J u nc l i o n . For 
m a n y  ) < 'a rs t lH ' � h a v < '  b f 'rn o n e •  o f  t h e •  fa v o r i l c  rc •so r l s  o f  ! h i s  gr< 'a l 
Yaca t i o n  n•g i o n .  T h < ' j  a r< '  a r < 'g 1 1 l a r  s l o p p i n g p l a e ·C '  fo r L l w Cobu rn 
boa l s . 
Lra ' i n g  H oc k  w ood l h r  hoa l s  m a k < ·  fo r L l w I H'ad of l h < '  l a k r .  
A L  L hr r n c l  of  o n < '  o f  \ l oosr lwad 's a r m s  i s  l l w N o r l h w < ·s l C a r r y  o r  
SPboomook , l h r s l a r l i n g  po i n l  fo r l l w W C 's l B ra nc h , A l l agash a nd 
o l h r r  c a n or ! r i ps . O r d )  a fr w m i l es d o w n  l l w \\ cs l  B r a n c h  fro m 
o r l h w C 's l  C a rr y  i s Lobs l r r  La k e , o n ( '  of l l w  m r n; l  l ) ( 'a u t i fu l  l iasi n s ,  
a n d  L h c n • a r< '  n u m e ro u s  o l h r r  p l a ces iwa r b y  w h i c h  a rr fa \ o r i l e  
spo t s  w i t h f ls h r rn w n  a n d  h u n l < ' r8 . T l w  t r i p  d o w n l lw W ( '8 l 
B ra n c h  L o  Lobs l C'r S l rra rn a n d  L h < ' n  u p  l h r s l rea m l o  L l w l a k e •  i s a 
d r l i gh l fu l  s i d r  t r i p .  
L i l y  H a )  i s  o n < ·  of  l h e •  l a rg< '8 l a n d  brs l k no w n  '\ 1 oos< ' l wad i n l ( • l s .  
1\ l" L e • r  IPa v i n g  ( ; rcrn v i l l r J u n c t io n , 8 l < ' a rn boa l s co n t i n u e •  u p  t h 1 · 
l a k r  for h a l f  a dozrn m i l Ps a n d  l u rn from L l w u p- l a l d '  ro 1 1 ( ( ' i n  l o  L l w 
b� ) .  T h l' f i r -s l rrsor l  i8 '\J rsr r v < ' )  's Ca m ps o n  S u g a r  I s l a n d , L h r c • e •  
m i le s  from l h ( '  . J u nc t i o n ,  w i t h  a l o n g  r e ·cord fo r po p u l a r i l )  w h o l l y  
dPs"n e •d } )( 'ea usP o f  l h e ·  f i n < '  f i sh i n g a nd fo r ! I H '  rPaso n  l h a l l l H' 
ca m ps h a , r h e •pn i c l < ·a l l y  l oea l < 'd fo r a v a ca t i o n  c rn l n .  T I H' ) a r< ' 
p i c l t r r < ' sq t t < ' I ) l oca l e • c l  a n d  l h e · i r  gc • r w ra l l y  sa l i s f'ac l o 1) s u r rm 1 1 1 d i n gs 
h a_H w o n  m a n )  e • n l h u si as l i c f'r i e ' n d s . \ m i l < '  I H' y o n d  S u g t r  I s l a n d 
b ri n gs l l w s l < ' < t r n boa l l o  ! h r ca m ps of l l w '\i i gh l h a w k  C l u b . 
L i l :-r  B a ) , l w < ' h  <' rn i l Ps from ( ; r< ' < ' l l \  i l l < '  .J u n c l  i o n ,  i s  a n a rn < •  f'or 
m a n )  ) Pa rs fa m i l i a r  t o  f is l H' nt H' n , h u n l 1 · rs a n d l u m l w r  o pP ra l o rs 
as l h c • 1 • n 1 n rn e T  l o  a \\ i d P I \  fa m o u s v aca t i o n  s1 · < · l i o n . F ro 1 1 1 L i l y  
Ba y l h P n · i s  l l w f i r l l '  a u l o n ;o b i l e ·  road l 1 ·a d i n g pa s ! l\ o k ad -j o , F i rs ! 
H ocl w  .Po nd ,  on t h ro u gh L i l l '  \\ Oc >< l s fo r  l h i r l :-r r n i l c ·s l o  H i pog1 · 1 H 1 s , � h ! TP r s l orn ! Pd L i l l ' g iga n l ic d a rn  of '  t l w < ; rl ' a l \ o r l l w rn Pa p1 • r 
Cm n 1 >�H l ) .  \\ h i d 1 a l l ra c l s m a n )  s i gh l s< 'ns fo r I l l < '  n ·aso n t l m l  i i i s 
O T H'  o_I t i l l ' gn •a ( PS [ S ( or a gp ba si ns i n  ! I H' w o r l d . n \  ! h i s h i g l m a y  
a l so i s n ·adwd l l w  foo l o f  C h Ps 1 1 1 1 < ·oo k L; i k c ·  fro 1
°
l l  \\ h i d 1  po i n l 
s t e:a m boa l s I Pm P  for d i fl 'c - rrn l  loca l i l i < ·s rPa l l y  d c • c · p i 1 1  l l w f'o r< •s l 
p n n H '\ a l  a nd l l w  s t a r l i n g poi n 1 fo r rn a 1 1  y ca 1 10P i n g  pa r t i < 'S . 
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T H E  SPELL OF T H E  W I LD E R N ESS 
"If  ave y o u  gazed on  na ked grandeur 
Where there's n othing else lo gaze on , 
Sel p ieces a n d  drop curta in scenes ga lore, 
B ig mounta ins hea ved lo heaven 
Wh ich lhe blin ding snnsels blazon , 
Black canyons where lhe rap ids rip and roar? " 
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T H E  q u es t io ns o f  L h aL wond rrfu l porm "The Ca l l  of Lhc Wild" ,  
ca m e  L o  m y  m i n d  as we ro u nd ed Lhc ben d  o f  Lhr road t ha L  
g a v e  us  o u r  f r rs L  v i e w of  C h rs u n coo k La k e  a n d  Lh c R i pogen us 
G o rge , ba L hrd i n  a go ld e n s u nsc L  of a l a Le Ind i an su m me r afLer­
n oo n .  As we ca m e n earer ,  Lhe n o i se of o u r  car w a s  d ro w n ed i n the 
roa r  of t h e w h i le w a le r  po u nd i n g across the sl u icr w a y s  Lo ente r the 
roc k  e ncr u  L ed go rge . A head of u s ,  d warfing L he d am and road , 
J oom ed a grea L v e rd ur e  cov e red cl i [  Lha L  seemed Lo block om 
pa, age u n t i l , com i n g n earer,  we d i  covered L h aL Lhc road s w u n g  
L o  L he l eft,  f o l l owed t h e  p u l p wood stre w n  shore l i ne for a s h o r L  
d istance,  and t he n  asce n d ed t h ro u gh w i ld a nd Langkd wood s to 
con L i n uc on f o r  a few m i lrs m ore u n t i l b l oc ked by Lhe  wi ld ness of 
L h e  wood s a n d  L h e  " La l l  L i m ber" .  
B u L  bef ore we came Lo the e n d  of  L h aL long d u s t y road we 
bra n chrd off, L o  ca m p  on a spa r k l i n g gem of a pond i n  an on y x  
sr L L i ng o f  b l a c k  sp r u ces , n o t  fa r fro m  t h e  road . T h e  wa le r h rre wa 
co l d , c l ea r,  a nd br i l l i a n t l y  b l u r  to u c h rd w i L h  a t i n gr of orange a n d  
rose from L h c d y i ng s u nse L . 
Ca m p  was p i L clwd q u ic k l y , n o L  far from a s pr i n g , a nd u pper  
was p rPpa red . Da r k n rss scL t lc d  as  s u p per  was f i n i s h ed a n d  wiLh  
i L c a m e  L h e peace s t i l l ness f o u n d  o n l y  in  L he w i l d e rness, far from 
t h r  n o i se a n d  L u r b u lr n ce o f  L h e b u sy c i L y . A b r igh t cam p f i re 
s h ed i l s  r u d d y  g low over  o u r  faces, L h row i n g u s  i n L o rel i e f  aga i n s L  
L h r shad o w  a ro u n d  u s .  B r L wren d ra w s  o n  L h e  o ld b r i ars p l ans 
w r rr m a d e  f o r  L lw m o r ro w ,  s L or i es w ere L o ld  of oLher  ca m pi ng and 
f i sh i n g l r i ps ,  a n d  t h e n as i L  grew la Lc r a i lr nce f e l l  ov e r us ,  broken 
o n l y h y  L h r h iss i n g  and ro l l i n g of a h u rn L b i rch l og in the d y ing fire. 
The ::; L a rs o v rr h rad d a n crd and L w i n k kd , framed in a bord er of 
s p r 1 1 cr L ops Lha L ,  b y  con L rasL,  added Lo L hr i r br i l l ia ncy . Th en 
o n r b y on r  w e  L u rned i n  L o  o u r  ba l sam bo u g h  bed , L h c i r  i ncense, 
com bi ned w i t h  L h r l igh L  s igh i ng of  t h r sprucr L rees , l u l l i n g  u sofL l y  
l o  d rc ·am o f  L hc fish we w o u l d  ca t ch w i L h  L h e  com i ng of t h e  ear l y 
d a w n . 
- B RET DAVIS 
V. E. Lynch, Famous Sportsmen,  of A•hlond, Mc. , Polin�  the R a pids Neer " Roering 
Bulla" on the Biv; Machias River . 
V. E. Lynch Coming Down Stream with a Big Black Bear 
M A I N E 'S U P- N O RTH 
F I SH AND GA M E  
C O U NTRY 
A Famous Maine Woods Sportsma n 
tells about a Fishing Trip. 
B y  V. E. LYNC H ,  A sh l a nd , l\Jainc 
NO d o u h l  L h < ' r<' a r<' m an y p<'o p le  in  Lh is vasL Un i Led SLaLes who 
h a v r  hra rd i L  sa i d  L ha L  l\ 1  a i n r has  sL rrnm s , l a kes and ponds 
hack in  l w r  d r< ' p  v i rgi n w i lds ,  Lhc  < ' t H l less a r<'as of o u r  Io r lhern 
cou n l i < 's ,  i n  w h ic h  a f i s h  J i n r  h a s  n rv c r  been w c L  b u L w h o  accep L 
L h <' sa y i n g w i t h a g ra i n  of sa l t. J n  case yo u a re a d o u b le r y o u  
sh o u ld  c l i m b  H o u n d  M o u n la i n  w h i c h  i s  l oca lrd n e a r  L h e  f o o l  o f  
L l w H oa r i n g  B u l l s o n  B i g  '\ I  a c h i a ' H i v < ' r ; L h e n  ascr nd i n  Lo a 60-fooL  
l <n w r  < ' rrc l < 'd hy L h r , l a l < ' F i rr Se r v icr r i g h L o n  Lop of  L h is p ic­
l u r< 'sq u <> ,  n o b  I < '  o l d  g i a n  L ,  w h ic h  r i s< 's a bo v e  a n d s La nds ov e r  a l l  
o l h r r  rn o u n L a i n s  f o r  m i lrs a nd m i l r ' arou n d .  H e rc Lake Lhe  
pow erfu l f ie ld g l a  ·ses w h ic h  h a n g  in  Lhe Lower read y for Lhe immedi-
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The Waters of Northern M a i n e  Offer the Finest 
Trout Fishing 
(Photo by V. E .  Lynch , Ashland, M e . )  
a le u se of  l he w a l c h m a n  
i 1 1  Joea l i  n g  a f i re ,  foc u s  l h e  
J e n s  l o  y o u r e y es a 1 1d gaze 
o u L in a n y  d i rec L i o n  a nd 
y o u  w i l l  be con v i nced or 
L h c f 'a c L  L h a L  \1 a i ne has  
v i  rg i  1 1  w a l er .  
You w i l l  sec  m i l l io n s  o l '  
ac res of '  n o b l e  foresL 
sl re t c h ed o v e r  h u n d red s 
of '  rn i les .  Bra 1 1 L i fu l ,  d e n se 
l i rn  ber of hem l oc k ,  s p r u e< ' ,  
f i r , c ·cd a r  and L h e grea L 
l o rd l y  p i 1 1 e from w h ic h  
\ 1 a i 1 1 e g o l  h e r  r r a rn e, l h e 
l > i 1 1 e T rrc SL a le .  M i x ed i n  
w i l h t h ese e v e rgree ns  on  
l hr  r i d ges and  r n o u n  L a i n s  
a re bred 1 ,  b i rd 1  a n d  m a p l e .  
l\ l a i 1 1 e ca n a l so boa s L  or  
v i rg i n h u 1 1 l i 1 1 g . T h ere a rc 
m i l es of L h is  u nsc l l l rd a nd 
u 1 1 d i s l u rbed w i l d e rn ess 
L h a L  w h i le m a n 's fee l  h a v e  
1 1 e v e r  L rod a n d  be y o n d  a 
d o u b L  L h ere a re more d eer ,  
b l a c k  b a r  a n d  bobca l l o  
l h e sq u a re m i l e i 1 1  L h i s  
forcs L L h a n  a 1 1 y  o l  h r r  
p l ace 0 1 1  L h c  m e r ica n 
Co1 1 l i ne r r L. 
S por t sm e n  s i L l i  ng i 1 1  l h e  
b o w  of  a ca 1 1 oe w h i l e h< ' i n g  
pol ed for m i l es u p  s l rearn c a n  see o n l y  a s h o r L  d i s t a nce a h rad L o  L h e 
n ex l  l w nd i n  L l w r i v er a nd l h e d < '  r a 1 1 d l >Pa r h u n Le rs w h o fo l l o w 
dose l o  L h ei r g u i d es w h e 1 1  goi ng i r r l o  L h is  w i l d r rn ess ca 1 1  see o r r l y  a 
fe w rod s a h ead a r r d h a \  e l i L l l e i d ea of '  L h e v asL  a n d  c r r d l ess w i l d e r­
ness l h e �  a re e 1 1 L < ' r i  ug .  I L  i s for L u n a l c  ! 'or  l hr l e 1 1 d e r foo L  o r  bcgi  1 1 -
n e n; l h a l  s u c h  is L h e cas<' as so n H' of t h e m  co u l d r r o l  m u s l c r s u f f i ­
c i P 1 1 l  < ·ou l l d r n ( 'C i n  l h r i r  gu i d r 's a b i l i l ;y as a \\ ood srn a n  a 1 1 d \\ 0 t r l d 
becom r fr igh l r r r ed w h ( ' l l r 1 1 l e r i 1 1 g  s u C " h u ' as l w i ld e rn ess. 
Fo l l < rn i n g a w i l d < ' r r wss L ra p  l i r l ! '  a n d l i u r r l i ng d < 'PI' a n d  l wa r  i s 
nl )' hobl J J . f d o u ! J I  i f  a 1 1 i 1 1 1 rod ( ' \ ( ' ! ' l i \ ( 'd w h o g( ' ( S U gt 'PU ( ( ' I ' 
t h r i l l  from < k rn i n g a l wad 0 1 1  a b i g b t H · h o r  o n < · of rn r r · n o b l < '  b l ac k  
l wa r_ t ha n _ I d o .  J h a H  n < · v < · r  I H ' < ' l l  ov < ' rl )  rn t h u s i a s l i < "  a l >rn r L  
a ng! r ng , s t r l l  I h a \ < ' g u i d Pd f i s l H' l ' l l H ' l l  fo r 1 1 1 a 1 1 ;y ;y < 'a rs t h ro u g h o u r 
\ l a 1 1 w  w a t c · r ·s S< ' aso 1 1  a fl N s< 'aso 1 1  a n d  a r n o n g t l w  l a rg< • n u r n l w r  I 
h a \ < ' po lPd u p  sonw o f  t l H '  \\ i ld roa r i n g s l n 'a r n s t l w n  ba< " k  a n d bc ·Jo n < l ,  '' lw n ·  no l ( ·d a n g l ns of t l w t J p< '  t ha t  h a d  ra l l u · r  p l a )  a l u rg< ' l rn u L l h a n  < 'a l  \\ I H ' n  l h < '  w < ' r< : l 1 t 1 1 1 gr ;y . 
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Last su m m e r , a long abo u t  the l ast of J u ne ,  afler a six weeks 
gri nd of gu i d i ng ang l e rs from my camps there came a s lack time 
and I d es i red Lo see whaL f ish i ng waters l ay i n  Lh is u nse t L led forest 
so 1 made p la ns L o pcn c L ra Lc i L  Lo a good dcpLh . I i nvi ted Wal ter 
H o b i nson ,  one of my gu ides ,  Lo acco m pany me i n Lo L h i s  unknown 
w i l d e rness. O u r  pac k ba s k e l s  were fi l l ed w i Lh chu ck eno u gh to 
l as L us  for six d ays and we each look a b l a n k c L  for bedd ing.  W e  
l oad ed o u r  pac k s i n  L o  on e o f my 20-foo L W h i le canoes, shoved o ff 
from m y  cam ps a t  The Fo rks ,  h ead i n g L h e  bow u p  Lhe roari n g  
M ach ias H i v c r  w h ich w a s  L hc n  r u n n i ng w i ld a l  a good pi lch . 
W e  l a id o n  L h e  o l d ca noe po le , cas i n g  ow· crafL Lh ro u gh w h i le 
f oam i ng a n d  m ad - ru h i ng wa Le rs . We cam e . lo place n ear Lhc mo u L h  of w h a L  i s  k no w n  as Lhc  R oa r i ng B u l ls of B i g  M achias 
w h e re L h c  w a le r  came so fasL a n d  fu r io u s  LhaL  Lhere wou ld be 
spe l l s of c v e ra l  seco n d s  w h e n  L h c  m u n  a l  Lhc wheel  or pole wou ld 
seem L o  h a rd l y  ho l d h i s  o w n .  Theo f i n a l l y  Lhe  old canoe wou ld 
work u p  Lh rough i L , w h i l e  p e rsp i ra L ion  ro l led dow n Lhe cheeks of 
l he m a n  a l  L h c  po l e  as we L oo k  l u rn s  a l po l i ng.  
A fLcr fo u r  h o u rs of L h i s  s Lrcn uou s work w e  p u l led in  Lo Lhe  m o u lh 
of W e e k 's  B roo k , one of Lhc mosL no Lrd Hsh h o l es of Lhe cn L i re 
J\1 ac h i as R i Y c r ,  25 m i les bac k from Lhe scLL ler ' s  clea r i ng. J was 
al Lhe po le and as l nosed Lhe  bow of  L h r  canoe i n Lo Lhc  ba n k  a l  
L he mo u L h  o f  L h e  broo k , W a l le r  recogn i zed L h c  p l ace a n d  asked 
' ' A re you goi ng lo g i v e 'cm some f l i es h e re il "  " Y es , "  I re p l ied 
" w e  w i l l  L ry and ge l rno ugh h c: re for o u r  d i n ner ,  s u p pe r  and break­
fasL" . I had a cam p fo u r  m i les a bov e L h is p l ace i n  w h ich we i n ­
L cndrd l o  spend L h c  n igh t a n d  s L r i k c  nor L h wesL from there Lhe 
nex L c lay by l a n d .  
W e  got o u L of L h c  ca noe, h a u l ed her  u p  o n  L h e  ban k  a n d  I 
oprnrc l  u p  m y  m c la l  rod case , go L o u L  my rod wh ich was a c ross 
hu i l L  Sou L h  Bend rod , p u l  h e r  Loge Lhe r ,  p u t  o n  a do u b l e l eader 
P a r m a -
c h c c n e e  
Be l l e  a n d 
a B r o w n 
l l a c k l e  
fo r f l i e s ,  
d r o p p e d 
L h em i n Lo 
t h e waler  
for a fe w 
m i n u l es Lo 
l i m ber  u p , 
w h i l e W a l ­
l er sa L o n  
U rn  ba n k  
w a l c h i n g 
me.  
" A r e n ' L  
you goi ng 
Mount Katahdin from Togue Pond 
(Photo by Prof. Alfred M . Perry , Bangor, Maine ) 
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to fish any P "  " Nope" he re­
p l ied . " I ' m  goi n g  Lo watch 
you snag 'em . If they com e 
as fasl as they u s u a l l y  do 
h ere i l  won ' L  La k e  y o u  b u l  a 
few m i n u tes Lo gel a l l  w e  
w a n l " .  l v e r y  m u c h  d o u b led 
if he were r igh l as I f ig u red 
Lhe  r i v e r  wa1; a J i l l i e  Loo f l ush  
for good f ish i ng .  W el l ,  w e  
w i l l  soon k now I Lhough l a s  
I t h rew o u l l i n e e n o u g h  lo 
d rop a f l y  in Lhe s t i l l  w a l e r  a l  
L h e  v ery edge o f  L h c  ra p id  o n  
rnsh i n g  c u rr e n t of  L h c  m a i n  
r iver .  
l h e l d  my b rea t h  as  m y  
f l y  shol  L h ro 1 1 g h  L h c  a i r  a l  
L h e  spol I had d i rec ted . T h e  
f l y  s t r u c k  wi l h  a L h u c l  exac l l y  
i n  L h e  p l ace w h ere J had 
a i m ed i l. ] had h a rd l y  sta rted 
t o move i L  w he n  som e t h i n g 
The Old Fire Lookout Stat ion on Doubletop s t r u c k  wi lh a mad a n d  w i l d 
Mountain r u s h  Lh a l  Lore u p  the w a t er  
(Photo b y  James W . Robb, Queens Vi l lage N. Y . )  
a u d  } s t r u c k  a sp l i l  SeCO l l c l  
J a l  er  a n d  s e l  m y  hook i u L o  
som r Lh i n g  which j ust  fa i rl y  l ore a w a y  w i th m y  l i n e  i n to L h c  d ee p  
and fasl w a ter of L h e  m a i n  r ive r .  
U c  go t d o w n  s t ream i n  l he fa L w a l e r  a nd was h a rd L o  h a nd l e  
a n d  a l l L h c  t i me I was La m i ng t h i s  f i s h  L w i sh < ·d L h a t  some of  t h e  
greal lovr rs of  a n g l i n g  w h o m  I h a d  g u i c l ( ' ( l  s u c h  as  G e.orge I � . 
So u t h wort h of 1\1 i l ford , Con n . ,  or I � .  . T ) l c r  of i\ l ho l ,  M ass. , 
hrld L h c  rod i n s trad of me. I L  w o u l d  h a v e  rnPa n l  so m uc h  m o re 
l o  L he m .  T h e  p l a J- i n g  o f  s u c h a f ish  a ffords l h c gr< •a l Ps l  b u rn i n g 
i n  l < ' resl i n  l h < '  l i v es of l h es<'  m c • n  l h r i l  I s  l hPm I h ro u g h  a n d  
t h ro u g h . 
W P l l , J f i n a l l y  l a n < kd m y  f ish a l h rPP po u nd b roo k l ro u l . a 
l wa u l y .  T h <' \ ( ' r:i  nex t cast  l go t a l < ' r r i f ic s t r i k e  h u l d i d n ' t  
con nrc l .  T h <' n P ;>. l l i m < ' 1 d ro p prd m y  f l y  I con nrc l < •d w i t h so m r­
L h i n g  l ha l  a c l Pd \ P r y  1 wc u l i a rl y .  F i rs l m y  l i n r w o u l d  t ea r  off i n  
OIH' d i r< •c l ion  a n d  t l wn s l ra i g h l o ff  i n  the  o p posi l < ' d i r< 'l ' I  i o n . 
Jl was sonw I i i  l i e ·  l i me '  brfor< '  I l c •a n wd w h a l  l . h os<' p < 'cu l i a r 
movc• n w n l s n wa n l . J had on l \rn-po u n d l . rn u L a n d l h P y  w < ' rr bot h 
f i gh t i ng h a rd fo r  frrc ·d o 1 n .  l 1 w t nag < •d a l' l < ' r  so n w  d i f T i c u l l y l o  
l a nw l h c •sf'  h a n l - ( i gh l i n g,  \\ i ld -r u ..,h i n g spc · · k i < 'd I H'a u l i < 's u n t i l  
t lw ;y  co u l d  l H' d i p p<'d i n  w i l h a n < ' I b y  W a l tP r .  s soo n as  I co u l d 
n •mov<'. m y  hoo ks from l l w l ro u l ,  W a l l C ' r  l wga n l o  look for h i s 
rod case a nd soon w< '  w e ' re '  bot h Pnjoy i n g  f ish i n g  s u ch as l d o u b t  
<';>. i s l ' i n  a n y  o l h < ' r  s ta t<' i n  l h < '  U n i o n . 
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The marvelous  fish i ng we h ad a t  th is place end ed the long 
j o u rney w e  had sLar Led on i n  search of big fish as w e  go t al l  the 
L ro u t we wan Led and were conv i nced tha L we cou l d  find no be tter 
f ish i ng if we  pen c Lra Led Lo the depLhs of 1 0 0  m i l es i n Lo Lhis un­
d i s t u rbed w i lds .  W e  were sati sfied w i Lh o u r  catch and headed 
for home. 
T h e  n i m rod w ho e njoys d eer  and bear h u n L i n g wi l l  find al l  Lhe 
sporL  Lh a L  h i s  hearL  d esi res i n  this  sec Lion as week afle r week I 
w a L ched h u n Lc rs from many parLs of Lhe cou n Lry bag Lhei r bear 
and deer and som e o f  Lhe  l a rgesL and grea Lcs L an t l ered bucks  
Lha L gro w .  Som e of Lh e b l ac k  bear  weigh 400 pou nd s . O w ing 
Lo L h e  good fcC'd a n d  cond i L ion s boLh Lhe  dee r a n d  bear grown to 
a n < ' normous s i ze . 
The exci L i n g  mom e n L  o f s lop p i ng on e of o u r big black bear or  
a nob le a n d  handsome b u c k  is  usua l l y  Lreasu red i n  Lhe  h u n ler 's 
m emory L o  Lhe  l on gesL d ays of h is  l i fe .  IL i s  such i ncidenLs,  
m om e n Ls a nd Lh r i l l s ex pe r ienced by h u n lers from a l l parls of Lh c 
co u n lry LhaL has made Norlhern M ai n e  so famo us as a big game 
sec L ion . 
Th is  p lay g rou nd is a l so no Led f or grow i n g  the largest lyn x caLs 
of  o m  cou n Lry and rwming  Lhem wiLh Lhe ho u n d dog afLer the 
sn ow com es offers exce l l en t  spor L , besid es bei ng a pay i n g  one as 
Lhe S La Le pays a $ 1 0 .00  bo u n ly for each and every cat shot as 
Lhey are very d esLrucLive Lo Lhe d eer .  
The b i rd s  are a lso v ery n u merous and very tame.  They wi l l  
of Len  l e L a h u n t er shooL a l  Lheir head s w i Lh a rifle not Len yard s  
away .  M os t of L h e  g ro u se a re shot  i n  t h i s  w ay.  Seldom does a 
h u n Ler  u se a d og or shoL  gu n o n  them back i n  the d eep wood s.  
Th ey a re " ery st u p id a p peari ng birds,  a l Logether differe n t  from 
L h e w a r y  k i nd of Lhe se L L l ed u p  d isLricL where they are con stan t l y 
be i ng h u n l ed .  
A feed o f  gro use i s  usua l l y  Lhe firsL Lreat a h u n ler meets with 
afLer an i v i n g in Lhe big wood s as he u su a l ly gels som e  birds on the 
w ay Lo cam p .  T h e n ,  n ex t  on the me n u ,  w i l l  be bacon and l iver 
a nd Lh is  is fol lowed by som e n ice j u icy v e n ison sLeak after i t  has 
been a l lowed L o  r ipen for a few day s . 
T h i s  k i nd of ch uck a long w i th the beau ti fu l  scenery i n  Lhe clean 
a n d  hea l t h fu l wood s ,  on  Lhe tra i l  a n d  s L ream in Lhis back-to-na tme 
co u n t r y ,  w he re yo u ca n forge l y o u r  b u s i n ess and L ro u bles for a 
l i m e ,  m a k e  a n e w  m a n  o u l  of you . C l ears t h e  bra i n a n d  m a kes 
) ou feel as t ho u g h  l i fe  is w o r L h  l i v i ng . Try i L .  Come a nd see for 
yo u rse l f. 
A C anoeing Party Ashore at Lost Pond for L u nch 
(Photo by C all Studio, Dexter, M aine) 
Get t ing Dinner at Roaring Brook 
(Photo by Arthur  W. Reynolds, Waltham,  Mass.)  
VOYAG I N G  WOO D E D  
WATERWAYS BY 
C A N O E  
The A l l a gash a n d  other t r i ps 
offered by the A roostook C o u n try. 
The A l l agash T r i p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
The W rs l  B ra nc h  T r i p  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
T h e  EasL  B ra n c h T r i p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
S L . Joh n R i v e r  T r i p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2 10  m i le s  
8 0  m i les  
1 1 8 m i les 
23 1 mi lrs 
NO fea l u re in  L h e v a r icd v aca l i o n  p rogra m o!Jc rcd b y  L h c  A roos-t oo k  co u n t r y  h a  con L r i b u L ed L o  L h e  fam e  o[ L h i s  sec L ion 
fav o red b y  L h e v ac a l i on is L , L he h u n l e r  and L he f i s h e rm a n ,  l h a n  
L he n u merous  c a n oe L r i ps L h ro u g h  L h e v a  L w a Le r w a y s w h i c h  n e L ­
w o r k  L h i s  w i l d Lerr i L o r y .  For h u nd red s o f  m e n  a n d  wom r n ,  a n d  
n o t  forge L L i n g t h e ) o u n ge r  ge n e ra L io n ,  n o  f o r m  of  o u l i n g u r­
passrs o n e  o f  L h e ca noe L r i p o[ L h c A roos l oo k  v aca L i on l a n d . A 
canoe t r i p p rov i d rs n o t  o n l y  L h e ad v r n L u re of padd l i n g  L he s L ream s  
a n d  l a k rs of  t h r fo rr · L b u l a l so gi v rs a n  oppor L u n i L y for cam p i n g 
o u L ,  L r J i n g ) o u r  l u c k  i n  som e  of L h e b< 's t  f ish i n g w a t rr , occas iona l  
t ra m ps, a n d  in  L hr case of  L h c L r i ps d o w n L h e Eas L and W esL 
hra nch e. of L i l e  Penohsco L , L h e re is grea L o p por L u n i L y for m a k i ng 
a n  ascc n L  of \ l o u n L  K a L a hd i n .  
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. The A l lagash L r i p  is 
r igh L f'u l l y  rega rd ed L he 
p rem ier  ca noe c ru ise o f  
L h e M a i n e  w ood s b u L L h e 
A roos Loo k cou n L r v  offers 
a l so Lhe W cs L B ra � i c : h ,  L h e 
l �as l  B ra n c h ,  t h e S L . J o h n  
H i v e r  t r i p  a n d  l l u ! l l e ro u s  
shor t er L r i ps l i k e L h ose 
p ro v i d ed by L h e  F i s h  
H i v er  C h a i l l  o f ' l a k rs a n d  
s t rea m s  i n  L i l e  fa r l lO t ' L h 
A roos l ook cou n L ry . Ca n oe 
( ' r u i srs a rr eq l l a l l y  pop u l a r  
w i t h w o rn r n  a nd m e n  a n d  
d L 1 r i 1 1 g I h e  v aca t i o n  srason 
I h e r< '  a re d ozrns of pa r l  i es 
o f' ho:r s a n d gi r l s ,  m a n y  o f  
l l H ' m fr o m  S u m m e r  
sc h oo l s  a n d  cam ps, for 
w h om t hr a n n u a l  c a n oe 
c r u isr is l he c h ie f' a L t rac-
1 i on  of t l w  sraso n 's p ro­
gra m .  O n  a l l  t h e ca noe 
c ru i ses w h e l  h e r  i L i s  L l w 
A l l agas h ,  I he popu l a r  
W es L  B ra n c h  L r i p , t h e 
H > y agr d o w n I he Prnob­
sco l  's l �as l B ra n c h ,  L h e 
All  Set for His Maine Woods Vacation l o n g  j O l l l ' l l C ' )·  L h ro u g h  L h e 
S L . J o h 1 1  n i '  er w a l e rs o r  
som e  of  l h r  m a n y  s h o r l r r  
r r u i ses, L I H •re a re m a n y  
oppor l l l n i l ies for ca m pi n g ,  t ra m p i ng o r  f o ; h i n g a n d  i l l  t h r fa l l  for 
h u n l i n g . T h f' Eas t a n d  W rs L  B r a n c h  t r i ps g i v r  a c h a t ! ( ' < '  for 
c l i m bi n g '\ l o u n l  h a l a hd i 1 1 .  
l l < 'ad l i r H ' rs a mo n g  t l w A roos t ook co 1 1 1 1 l r y ' s  rn nor t r i ps a n ' : t I H'  
A l l aga sh t r i p , 2 1 0 m i l c ·s ; \hs t l k u 1 c h  t r i p ,  8 0  m i l < •s ; l �a s l B ra nc h 
l r i p , 1 1 8 m i l c •s . T h e '  \ l l a ga s h , 1 1 1os l  fa m o u s  of a l l  t l w fo r< 's l 
v o y agrs l h ro l lgh  l l w p ic l u r< 'sq u < ·  w a l f ' l ' W H )  s of I h r  B a ngor & 
!\ rnos l oo k  < ·o u n l r :r ,  l wg i n s  a l  l\ o r t l nv< 'S L C a r r y , 0 1 1  t l w i >C ' n o b­
·coL \; \\ C 's l  B ra n c h  a nd P n d s  a l  For l  l\ P n l  O i l  l l H' S t . . J o h n  H i \ < ' 1' ,  
200 m i l e ' s  d i s t a n t . T l w n ·  i s a l 1 1 1 os l an l l l l b rok rn s l r C ' l c h  o f  f i n < ' 
S< ' < ' l l < ' r )  a nd l I i < ·  m a n )  op por t  t l l l  i l i c ·s fo r f i sh i n g i n  t l w  J a k Ps a n d  
s l n 'a rn s m a k < ·  t h e •  \ l l agash l r i p  C ' \ ( ' C ' p l i o n a l . \ o r t l rn < ·s t C a r r :r , 
t l w s t a r l i n g  poi n t  f 'o r  t l w \ l l a gash  t r i p , i s r < · ad H ' d  by t l w \\ a y  of  
\ l oos< ' l wad La i d ' ,  l w i n g o rH '  of  \ l oosP l l ( 'ad 's < ' >. l r< ' m i l i ( 'S .  Fro 1 1 1  
t l w s l ( ·a m boa t \\ h a r f, c ·a r H H ' pa r t i < ·s  a r< ·  c ·o n v P y < 'd  o v < ' rl n nd t o  L I H' 
< l < -ad M 1 t < · r l w l o w  Sc · boorn oo k d a l l l  w l w n  t l l ! '  C ' l l f H H 'S go i n t o  t l i < '  
v\ c L Branch for a dash of 25 m i les lo C hrsu ncook La k e .  
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Lra v i n g  Srboomoo k  i n  L h r af t rrnoon , a pop u l a r ca m p i ng spo L 
i s  L h r " l l a l f-w a y  l f o usr ' ' ,  a l i L L l r mo rr t h a n  IO m i les from '\ o r Lh­
wrs t  Carry .  I n  t IH' ' < 'cond 1 0-m i l r cou rse, \ Ioosrhrad , H .agm u ff 
a n d  P i n < '  s t rrarn s  arr passrd , and Lhrn  t hr ca nor r n Lrrs Chrsu n­
coo k L a k r  al t lw h rad of  w h ich  i · l m bazoo k s u s  La k r .  t\. carry o f  
a co u p l e  of  m i l e 's i s  r< 'ac hrd a fl rr  a m i l r  pad d l < ' O \  < ' r  Lhn  l a kr a nd 
a l  t h r ca n·) t lw cano<'s a rc ca rr iPd ov r rl a n d  b) L < 'ams Lo \ l u d  Pond 
a n d  t l w n  L h < ' r< '  i s  a m i l r  s l r < ' l c h down th < '  o u t f < ' l  lo  C h am bPrl ai n 
La k r .  \ ro u n d  t lw d a m  lhrrc is a n o l h < ' r  short carry a n d  Lhrn Lhr 
ca noe '  go< 's i n t o  L fw s l rra rn for a r u n lo Eag l r Lakr.  I L  i s  1 2  m i l rs 
O \ C ' r  f �ag l < '  La k e '  l o  t h e•  t h oro u g h farr of 2 m i l rs ,  co n nrc t i ng f �aglr 
a n d  C h u rC' h i l l  La kc •s .  C h u rc h i l l  La k <' is f i ,  < ' m i l e 's l o n g  a n d  a l  i t s  
foo t i s  C h as< '  Carn . a bo u l a m i l e ·  i n  ' ' ' n g t h ,  a n d  L hr canof' r n t r rs 
t lw \ l l a gash H i \C ' r : for l < ' l l  m i les  t o  l msas k i s  L a k r .  
Five '  m i l c ·s O \  < ' r  l msas k i s  La k e  a n d  a l h o ro u g h fa rr i s  rrachrd 
\\ h ich  l c ·a d s  i n t o  Lo ng La k <' ,  a n d  L h r n l h c ' rr is  a n o l h r r  fl \ C •-m i l r 
s t r< ' l c h l o  t h e •  \ l l agash H i ,  < ' r ,  a ft c • r '' h ic h  i L  i s  a co u rse of l<'n m i l rs ,  
b r i n g i n g  u p a t  H o u n d  Po nd . T 11 0  m i l e 's across H o 1 m d  Pond a n d  
L IH 'n '  i s  a n o t l w r  c • n t r :v i n t o  t he \ l l agash for a f i f t rrn-rn i l c d a s h  L o  
!\ l l agash Fa ! I s .  \ t t I H' Fa l l s ,  L lw can  or is  t a ke n  o u  l for a short 
ca r r  and i i  goc •s  i n l o  L h r r i \ C ' r  ) )(' f e m  t h r Fa l l s .  From Lhc Fa l l s 
i L  i s  c f i rc •c t  go i ng 11 i l h  som r s tron g  rap i d · a l  S t . Fra n c i s .  
T I H'  \ l l agas h  a n d  LIH'  St.  J o h n  u ni L< •  t\\ rl vr m i l rs a bovr S t .  
Fra nc is .  T h r  u s u a l  l<' rm i n us of  lhr \ l l agash l r ip  is  't. .Franc is  
b u L  fn'q u ( ' J ! L l y i l  is con t i n u < 'd d o w n  t hr S L  J oh n H i ver  l o  For t  
h < ' n  l .  · \ t S L . Fra ncis  L h r  B a n gor  &, \ roos t oo k  t ra i n  may br lakrn 
t o For l f\.rn l ,  a n d  t h rnc < '  t o  Ba ngor or  l o o l hr r  poi n t  . Thrre i s  
a l <.;o ra i �·oad conr wc t io n  h ' L wern ForL  K rn L  and Yan B u rrn and 
t h r t r i p  i s  i n t e rPs l i ng as i L  s k i r t s  Lh r  hord r rl i n r  and f o l l o ws closr l y  
L h r ba n k · o f  t he S L  J o h n  H i ; r r .  
T h r  t o w n s  on hol h s i d rs of L h r ' t. J oh n  H i vrr h a 1  e u n u  u a l  
i n l e resl  for m a n J  \ i  i t ors a L h ey a r r  i n ha b i t ed l a rgr l J  by Frrnch­
spra k i n g 1wop l r  " h o a rr d < 'SC'< ' r 1 C f a n t s  of  L hr ra r l J  \ cad i a n  sr lll e rs 
" h o so ugh t n • fugr fo l l c rn i n g  l hr i r  r x p u l s ion from w h a L  i s  n o w  
\ c n a �( 'O l i a .  T l w  ( ; ra nd Fa l l s of L he S t.  J o h n  H i , rr wid r l y  
k n m\ n as  " ' T h r  \ i aga ra o f  l l w East " ,  a rc '  on ! �  a dozrn m i l rs from 
\ a n B u rc • n  a n d  '" ' I I M J l ' l  h sr<' i ng .  
For t lw \ l lagash l r i p i l  i s  c u s l o m a r )  to  l a k r  l r n l ,  p ro \ i sions ,  
coo k i ng u l < ' n s i l s  a nd o t h r r  nrc< '  ·sa r i < 's a n d  t hrn go i n  l o  cam p  
" h P r JP \  < ' r  n i gh t. o r  t h e i nc l i n a L io n  l o  gr t ashorr ovrrLakes the 
ca nor is t. T h r rr a)·r n u m<'ro u s  ' good cam p i ng places wi t h  c lear  
:,,pr i ngs for d ri n k i ng w a l < ' J' ,  a n d  s u rrou n d i ngs L ha L  arr i n v i t i n g  a n d  
t lH ' r< '  a rc '  \ a r i o w; ca m ps a l ong L h r \ l l agash w h < ' rr prov i s i on ma� 
lw  sc •c u r·< 'd i f  t l w s u p p l :r i s  ru n n i n g  l o w .  Jf d <'s i re<l , m ra l s  a n d  
lod g i n gs nrn :r lw had a t  t h ese ' cam p!'i.  Th < ')  a n ' : 
1 1 . \ 1 .  B i c k ford 's ca m ps a l  l h r hc•ad of C h r  u n cook Lake whrre 
suppl irs a r<' fu rn i  · llC'd . 
J .  T. \ l icha u d '  · farm ,  abo u l  two mi l es brforc reaching the 
\ l l agash Fa l l · . 
E 
L. St . . Franci� 
I 0 }<: 
>1-- - -.:.::>\ 6i 
tl"'"" ·�� of ' """' 
M'ouies l� '° ,ii/I' 
M A I N E ' S  G R E AT 
N O RT H  C O U N T R Y  . 7(.. N O O R  R e a c h e d  by 
- ,.li �g11Q.}.� ,:�.1A ]l�O �TOO K R. R. nc,•h!'tl A u�u"t l!J30 k lllpor RAND  A,V[ RY 8U PPl.Y CO. , 008TON ,  MA�S. 
A Convenient Table of Estimated Distances of Canoe Trips 
in the B. & A. Territory 
West Branch Trip - 80 Miles 
North west Ca rry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Penobscot W<•st Branc h . 
Chesuncook La ke } 
] l i poge n us La kes . .  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
G ulliver's P i t c h . . . . , . . . . . . . . . 
The I f  oroe llare . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sourd na h u n k  Dead water . . . . .  . 
Cu rry . . . . . . . . . 4 0 rod� 
West B ra n c h . 
Carry . . . . . . .  . 
M i les 
2 
20 




West Branch . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pock wockam us Dead water . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Debsconeag Dead water . . . . . . . . . . . . , . �{{�n����h :  :· :· :· :·: ·: ·: : : : : : : : :  : :  : : : :  : : 
A m bajcj us Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pe m adu mcook Lake . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  
North Tw i n Lake . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  
Allagash Trip - 203 Miles 
M i les 
Nort h west Carry . . . . . . 
Penobscot West B ra nc h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
U m bnzooksus Strea m . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 
U rn bazooksus Lu.kc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Cnrry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  
M ud Pond . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .  








C h a m be r l a i n  Lake . . . . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .°J°ci rods 6 
Eagle Lake . .  . 
Thorough fare . 
Ch urch i l l  La ke . .  
1 2  
2 
5 
Chase 's Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
A l l agas h River . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
U msaskis Lak e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Long Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
A llagash River . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
H ou nd Po nd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , , 
R iver to A l l agash Falls . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  
xn:::a�h ili��� .. .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
St. J o h n  River to Conn ors . . . . . . . .  , . . . 
St. J oh n River to Fort Kent . . . . . . . . .  . 
St. J o h n  R i ver to Van B ure n . . 
East Branch Trip - 1 1 8 Miles 
Nort heast Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Pe nobscot West Branch . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 
U 1 1 1 bnzooksus St ream . . .  . 
U m hazooksus Lo kc . . .  . 
Curry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
M ud Po nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ou t let . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Cham brr la in  Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Th oro ugh fa re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Trios Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ca na l . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  
W ebster La ke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 














1 0  
India n  Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Penobscot East Bra n c h  . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Second Lnke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
East Bra nch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
G rand Lnke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
East Branch to Stair Fa l ls . . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 40 rods 
East Brancb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Quick Waler and Falls . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Rast Branch to Wissn t a q u o i k  . . . . . . . .  . 
East Bra nch to Grindstone . . . . . . • . . . . 
Van Buren Circuit - 1 1 1  Miles 
W agon H oad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
J ,ong Lake  . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Th oro ul(h farc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M u d  Lnkc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Thorough fare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cros.• Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Thoroughfa re . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sq uare Lo kr . . . . . . . . .  . 
Thorough fore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
M i les 









Eagle Lake to sta t i o n  . . . . . . . . . , . , . . .  . 
Luke from stat ion to river . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fish River . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 rods 
Fish River . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . 
Carry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
.. .° .· .'3ci ;�d� 
Fish R i ver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
St.  J oh n River to Van B ure n . . . .  . 
Allagash Lake Trip - 99 Miles 
l\1 i lcs 
Fol l o w  A l lagash !l iver t rip to Chamberl a i n  H o u n d  P o n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
La ke. Deadwat r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Up Chamber loin Lake . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 9 Caucomgomoc Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
A l lagaMh Stream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 Caucomgomoc Stream . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A l lagash Lake . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 4 Y,  llet urn from Ches u ncook by West Dranrl1 
Ca rry . , , . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . 3 route. 
Pine Ponds Trip - 27 Miles 

















1 0  
3 
1. 5  
v. 
1 3  
1 6  
1 4  
50 











1 4  











1 2  
N ort h .. cst Carry . . . .  2 m iles. l 'c · n o bsrot West J J ru n c h  . . . .  1 7  miles . Pi ne SI rea m . . . . 8 m i les. 
t. John Trip - 23 1 Miles 
tt���h1i:.:,;,�·r�)(; .. 1 1 "·e r·; Foll;.' .' . 
West Hrn n <' h to Big ! •l a n d  . . . 
\\'e•t  JJrunch t o  ,J c·t ?'/. and  8. J \ rn n <'lws 
North Bra nch lo \ bu1·0 1 1wt ic Boir . . . . . 
Carry . . . . . 
M i les 
:J Sweeney Brook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 0  Baker Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . , . 
1 Ht . .Jo h n  South Brnnrh . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2 Ht . J o h n  R i ver to All agash . . . . . . . . . .  . 
2;; Ht. J o h n  R i ver to Fort Ke n t . . . . . . . . . . 
2 8t. J oh n !liver to Van Buren . . . . . . . . . 








A Group of West V i r g i n i a  H u nters at V. E .  Lynch's  C a m p s  in Northern M a i ne 
( Photo by V. E. Lynch , Ashland,  M a i n e ) 
1 933 - 1 934 
MA I NE GENERAL LAWS F I SH & GAM E  
( For Speci a l  Laws, see Fish & G ame Law Book) 




H J U>O K� 
a nd IU V E B 8  n nc l  
PO 'l DH WrI !E .l :l l H  
�:1 l m o n  I ce o u t-Sept.  :io fre o u t  He p t  1 1  l ee o u t  - \ u �. 1 :; 
Trout . . . � : : : : .  ke o u t  -Sept.  :;o l e ·(' o u t  S e p t .  1 1  Ire o u t  l u g 1 .� 
TOl(UC . . . frp O l l i  ·Sept :;o kc out  Sr p t  1 1  J r-r o u t  H r p l  :m 
* B h<'k Ba" . 
· · · · 1 
*. J u n e  2 1  -Sep t :i r . I *. J u n e  � I  Srpl  :m j *, J u n e 2 1 -Sep t .  : m  W h i t e Perch . J u n r  :! I  -Sept '.l! J . J u n (' 2 1  Hrpl  I I  . l t�ug . L""1 
* Exrept that  not m ore t h a n  a H l a<"k Hass i n  a ny o n e  day m a y hC' t a u g h l by f l y  f i � h i n J! ,  
ao-c·�d l C'<l, fr o m  . J u n e  1 t o , J u ne '..!O ,  i n tl u�i ve. 
B A G  L I M I T :  (a) B rook� and Ht rca n 1 11 :  Not more t h a n  2!) f i ,"l l i  in a l l ,  n o r  m o re t h a n  7 1 �  
pounc l!i of fish i n  n i l .  u n l c"ls t l i e  last fi:i-1 ' 1  caugh t i 1 ) ( ' r('it!i<'!i t h e c ·om h i 1H'd we i gh t t h ereof to  morr 
than 7 1 � pound." .  (b) 1 .ukr� .  Pond� a n d  H i vt'rK , : .i\' o t  morr t h a n �;; f i�h i n  a l l ,  nor m o re t h a n  
10 pound:i of fish i n  a l l ,  u n lc."'R the last foih cnur;h t i n cTca sc� t h  combi ned wci g- h t  t.h crC'of t o  
�lOre t
_
h i��--!0 pou nd� ---
O PEN SEASONS - DE E R  
A l lOOSTOO K ,  P E '\1 0 1 3SCOT, SO M E H S ET, J > i SC i\ T A -
Q U I S, F l l i\. N K LI , 0 '\. f•'OI W . .  . . . .  ( k t .  J 6  
A '\ D l l OSCO( ; ( ; J N .  C U \ 1 B E l l L A \T D, l< l � ", \ l m EC , 
K O X , L l '\CO LN,  S A G l\ D A l l OC , \\A L DO a n d  
Y O H h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . N o 1 . 
1 1 1\. l\ COC h ,  \\ i\ S l l  I \T CTO N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o v . 
S Ei\SO'\T LI M  I T  O N  D l m n ,  I of Pi l l H • r  HPX .  
Nov.  30 
Nov .  : io 
Dec. 1 3 
OPEN SEASON BEAR Oc tober 1 to November 30th i n  
a l l  co u n ties.  
O PEN SEASONS - GAME B I RDS 
I I POSSESS I O N I O PE N  R E A S O N  D A I LY L D 1I T  A T  O N E  T I M E  
D U C KS (except wood duck,  
ruddy,  uud b u f T l e  head) . 
G OOSE . . . . .  .
J. \ C K S N I PE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
l l AI L S  a n d  G A L LI NU L E S  . . .  .
��O DCOC K . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
P,\ R T R I D C : E .  
Oct .  1 -Nov. 30 
Oct .  1 -Nov. 30 
Oct .  l -Nov. 30 
Sept. 1 -0ct. 3 l 
Oct. 1 -0ct. 3 1  
Oct.  1 -Nov. J.'i 








1 2  
4 
* D a i l y  bag l i m i t,  1 2 , of w h i c h  n u m ber not  more t h a n  8 of one,  or 8 in the aggregate,  may 
be c a n vasbacks. redheadr;, !-lra u ps ,  tea ls .  :;.;hovel er:5 or ga dwal l� .  
**.\'"ot m ore than 1.)  r a i l s  or ga l l i n u l es of  a n y  one specie.,,  
OPEN SEASONS - FU R BEAR ING AN IMAL S  
I "' :-Jort hern Cou n t i es 1 *Hou t hern Cou n t i es 
**FOX , R\ CCOO N .  S K U N K ,  OTTE R ,  I I " J I :\T K, W E M-lE L ,  F IS H E R ,  f-5 A B LE , . . .. Oct.  1 0-.fa n . 3 1  Nov. 1 0-J an . 3 1  :'I I US K H .l .T . .  A p r .  J. -,\ pc . 30 1\lar. 20-Apr. 20 .\l ov.  1 - Nov . :io 
*.\lorthern Cou n t i e8-A I WOSTOO K , F H . \ N K LI :\T , H \ :\'COC K ,  OXFO H D ,  P E N O B ­
fWOT, P n iC.\ T A Q U I S ,  SO:\ l E R S E T ,  W \ H lfI N G T O N .  
*Sou thern Cou n t ir' ·A N D R OSCOG G L N .  C U M B E R LA N D ,  K E N C\TE B EC , K N O X .  
L I NCO L N , S A G A D A H OC, W A L DO, Y O R K . 
**Foxes may be h u n 1 eJ w i t h  dog and :zun from Xov. 10 to Feb. Vi in Cumberland,  York,  
.\ n d ro!i<'Og:gi n ,  Ken nebeck,  Knox and 'V aldo Coun t i es .  
TH E  LAW REQU I RES ALL PER SONS TO HA VE THE 
PROPER HUNTING, F I SH ING OR TRAPPING LI CENSE 
ON THE I R PE RSON 
(For Special  Laws, see Fish & Game Law Book) 
O p< · n  st •ason on pa r t ri dge from Oc t ober l L o  Novem ber 1 5  bo th d a ys i n ­
cl U d N I . 
On a l l  t h ( '  a bove b i rds ,  excep t  pa r t ridge,  b u n t i ng i s  pro h i b i trd bef ore 1 2  
o ' < ' IO < 'k  noon , o n  opc>n i n g  d a y  o f  Lhr sraso n .  A l l  d a les arc i n cl u s i ve .  
J l u n l i n g  of wi ld  a n i m a l s  i s  pro h i b i L('d fro r n  one- h a l f  hou r a fLer s u n se L  
u n t i l  0 1 w - h a l f  hou r before s u n ri�e,  w i t h  L lrn e xcep t ion of sk u nk s  a n d  raccoon s . 
l l u n l i ng o( w i l d  h i n ' 8  is pro h i b i t ed from su nseL to h a l f  a n  b o u r  before 
su n r i� l ' .  
\ o n -n•, i d < · n t  big- ga me l icense a l l o w s  a prrson lo h u n L  a l l  k i n d s  of b i rds  
a n d  a 1 1 i r r 1 a l s  i n  L h < ' i r  open seasons.  Fee, L 5 .15.  
\Ton rcsi d c n L  sm a l l  ga m e  l icense a l l o w s  a person Lo h u n t  a l l kinds of birds 
and a n i ma l s  cxcepL deer and bear .  Fee, $5. 1 5 . 
Mount Katahdin from Rocky Pond 
(Photo by Kenneth C . Leonard, Dedham ,  Mass.) 
, --
Mount K atahdin from the East , Showing Pamola Peak 
( Photo by Daniel  M . Maher,  Bangor, M e . )  
The Mi l l inocket Chamber of Com merce Party on Its  K a t ahdin Outing.  Former 
Governor Baxter ls Standing Fourth from t he Left 
BAXTER PA R K  O N  
M O U N T  KATA H D I N  
T h e  State of M a i n e  takes a c t i o n  
f o r  the deve l o p m e n t  a n d  protect i o n  
of t h i s  Preserve. 
By W I LF R I D  A .  l l E N N ESS Y ,  Ban gor , -'\ J a i n e  
J T t h e  1 93 3  e< l i L i o n  o f  " In  t h e  l\ fa i n r W ood s , "  I Lo l<l L h e  s Lo r y of L h r acq u i s i t i o n  o f  '\ fo u n t  K a L a b d i n  b y  fo r m rr  G o v P rn or Perc i va l 
P. B a x L rr  a n d  o f  h is g i fL of L h e sa m e  Lo L h < '  S ta l < '  o f  \ Ia i n r .  A f t e r  
m y  fu·s L a r L i c k  w as w r i L L < ' n ,  add i t ion a l  kgi s l a t  i o n  was e n ac ted b y  
t h r S l a L < ' Lrg is l a t u re o f  1 93 3 ,  a n d  d u r i n g t h e fo l l o w i n g  s u m m e r  a 
goo< l d ea l  o f  r x ce l l e n L w o r k  w a s  d o n e  o n  L h P  co n s t r u e  L i o n  of roads 
a n d  t ra i l  i n  L h P 1 a L a h d i n  d is l r ic L. In o rd e r ,  t h e refore,  Lo br i n g  
L h e reco r< l u p  L o  d a l e , h e re i '  t h is econ d  s t o r y  o f  t h r  n e w  S t a te 
Pa r k ,  o t h a t  L h e rea d e rs of " In  t h e _\ Ja i n e  W ood s "  m a y  k n o w  
w h a t  h a s  brr n , a n d  w h a t  i s  L o  b e  d o n e  L o  d e v e l o p  t his a rea .  
T h ree d eed , were g i v e n  L o  L hf' S l a t e by for m e r  Governor B ax ter  
a fo l lows : T h e  f i r  L d eed o f  \ Ta rch 3 ,  1 93 1  w a  accepted b y  the 
54 IN TnE M A IN E  W ooDs 
A Party of Worcester Mountain Cl imbers at  
Katahdin'!ll Summit  
(Photo by Nina Caldwel l ,  Is land Fal ls ,  Maine)  
S la le Legi s l a l u re b y  C h a p ler 
23, P r i v a le a n d  Spec i a l  Laws 
of  M a i ne 1 93 1 ,  Lhe seco nd 
d eed d a led Oclober 7 ,  1 93 L 
was accep led on beh a l f  of  
Lhe  S l a le b y  Lhe  G o v ernor 
a n d  Cou nc i l a n d  Fo res l Com ­
m i ssioner  ac l i n g u u d e r  L h e 
p ro v is ions  of Sec l iom; 1 5  a n d  
1 6 , C h a p ler 1 1  of L he H ev i sed 
S la l u  L es of M a i n e 1 9 : 30 ,  w h i l e 
L h e  L h i rd a n d  f i n a l  d eed , 
w h ich  i ncreased L h e a rea of 
L h e  f i rs l  gi fl h y  ex ac L l y  f i fl y  
per ce n l, bea rs Lhe  d a le of  
Feb r u a r y  2 ,  1 9:33 , a n d  w a s  
accep led b y  L h e  S l a le Leg i s­
l a l me b y  C h a p l er  : 3 ,  Pri v a l e  
a n d  Spec i a l  Law o f  1 93 3 .  
U nd e r  L h i s lasl  d eed t h e  Sla le 
of  M a i 1 1 e  accep led t h i s  gift 
of 5 , 960 acres " t h e  same Lo 
be fo re v e r  h e l d  b y  the sai d  
S L a l e  i n  T ru s l  for L h e  Peo p l e  
of  M ai n e for S l a te fores t ,  
p u b l ic park and recrea l io n a l  
p u rpose · " . T h u s, L h e  SLaLe  
o nce h a v i n g accep Led Lh i. s  
Trusl  w i l l  never  v i o la L e  i L s  so lem n p ro m i se L o  forev e r  h o l d  l\ lo u n l  
K a Lahd i n  for t he be 1 w f i L  o f  L h e  peo p l e  o f  J\1 a i ne .  T h e  cond i L i o n s  
of L h e g i fL L h a l  L h e a reas co n v e y ed "sha l l  forev e r  be l e fl i n  t h e  
n a l u ra l  w i l d s l a L e, sh a l l  fore v e r  b e  k e p t  as a sa u c l u ar y for w i l d 
beasl s  a n d  b i rd s ,  L h a l  no roads  or w a y s  for mo Lor v eh i c l es sh a l l 
h e reafl er  e v e r  be co n s l r u c L ed L h e reo n or L h r re i  1 1 "  a re i n cor pora lcd 
in a l l  L h ree of  L h e a bo v e men l i oned d eeds of con v e y a nce a n d  L ru s l . 
H o n .  B l ai ur S. \ ' i lr s  of A ugu s l a ,  SC ' n a l or from J < > n n . e hcc 
Co u n l y ,  i n l rod u ced an acl  al L lw L 93 3  L c •g i s l a L i v e S<'ss i o n .  n a m i n g  
l hP \ 1o u n l  K a l a hd i n  a r< 'a con v < ' y C '< I  L o  L h c ·  S l a lc b y  fo r m < · r  G o v c • r­
nor  B a x l c ' r ,  " B A  'C T l,: n ST /\ T I� P A H K "  i n  h i s  honor ,  a n d  L l rn 
a c l  w a s  u n a n i m ow;l y pa ssed by bo t h Se n a Lc ' a nd I l ou se a n d  w : r n  
s ig rwd h )  C m  nnor Lo u i s J . B ra n  1 1  on I\ 1 a rc h  2\ 1 9: 3 : 3 .  T l w  b i l  I 
t h u s  o f f i c i a l l :,  n a m < •s t h is a 1 · < •a a nd p rn v i d Ps t h a l  " L I H' sa m < '  s ha l l 
l w rPaf t P r  l w  80 d < 's i g n a l < •d on L h c '  of f ic i a l m a ps a n d  rc 'Cord s o f ' l h p 
S t a l < ' " .  
H O \ DS \ N D  T H J\ l LS 
\ good c l c 'a l  of road work  w as d o n<� i n  t l w  su rn m c ' r  a n d  a u L 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  
of '  J 9:3 : 3 i n  t h < '  l\ a l a h d i n  r< 'g ion .  T h e  l\1 i l l i noc k < ' L  T ra i l ,  so ca l l < 'd . 
r u n n i ng frorn l\. l i J l i nock r t a l ong L hr W< 'S l < ' l ' l l  basP of I a La hd i n  a n d  
con nt 'c l i ng w i l h  L h < '  'o u r< l n a h u n k  C 'nd of '  Ll w  U i pogc • n u s-G rt 'r n v i l J  • 
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road of the Great Northern Paper Company , has been i mproved 
and made safe and passable for moLor cars for i ts enti re distance.  
MoLor cars are usi ng th is  road consLantl y , and as i t  passes r ight 
by Lhe  e n Lra n ces Lo  bo Lh L h e  A bo l  and H u n t  trai l s  the  approach to 
Lhe  m o u n La i n  is made  more access i b le Lh a n  ever  before. C l imbi ng 
part irs n o w  mo Lor Lo, and ca m p  a L  Lhe v e r y  poi n Ls from wh ich Lhe y  
brgi n I h e  ascrn L.  
O n  L h e rasLr rn s ide  of  Lhe  mou n La in  i t  is p l a n ned Lo  cons L ruc t a 
m o t or road Lo DrpoL Cam p a n d  from Lhat  poi n L Lh e foot L ra i l  Lo 
C h i m n ey Pond w i l l  s la r L. W i Lh Lhe open i n g  of th e  spri ng season 
of  1 93 I i L  is p l a n ned Lo w i d e n  and im prove Lhe severa l foot trai l s  
l o  a n d  u p  L h c  m o u n La i n  Lo L h c  Lab l e l and a n d  Bax Ler  Peak, 5 , 2 6 7  
fee l.  1\ 1r . B a x t e r made  L w o  L r i ps L o  L h c  Ka Lahd i n  area d u r i ng Lhe 
pas t seaso n a nd has k e p L  in Louch w i Lh Lhe Stale H igh way Com­
m i ssi o n ,  t h e l\1 i l l i noc k e L  C h a m be r  of  Com merce and Lhe Ci v i l ian  
C o n s t r u c t i o n  Corps  l oca ted i n  Lhe  l a L Ler  Lown , a l l  of  whom h ave co­
opera t ed e ffec l i v e l y  L h rongh o u L the pasL seaso n .  M r. B ax ter  
wou ld  l i k e lo  have  t h e mo u n La i n  made access i b l e  Lo  persons who for 
som e  ph ys ica l d e fe c L  m a y  n o t  he a b l e  Lo m a ke the  ascen L  on fool, 
and he i s  i n l eres l ec l L o  h a v e  a tra i l  constru c ted so LhaL pe rsons 
can r i ck on horsebac k L o  t h e h igh est peak . A fe w  hor e s  acc us­
l oml ' C I  L o  L h r wood s and k e p t  a L  a con ven ien t l ocaLion no d o u b t  
w o u l d  p ro v r  q u i  L r  a profitable b u s i n ess en terp rise dur ing L h e  sum­
mer m on t hs and pr rson s  a l o n g  in years or with h ear ts none too 
s t ro ng l lrns  w o u ld he a b l e  Lo go up the mountain and enjoy the 
gra ndrs l  scr n r r y  in �cw Eng l a nd . IL is  esLim a Led that more than 
4 ,000 prrsons made t hr asce n L  o n  foot d ur i ng the 1 933 season and 
t h i s  n u m be r  i s  t w icr t h a t  of  Lhr prev io u s yrar. 
E 1\ H LY A SC ENTS 
Thr \ ppa l ach i a n  \ fo u n ta i n  C l u b  whose ac t iv i t i es and Lra i l s  
CO \ e r  a l l t h e m o u n la i n  ra n ges from M a i n r  Lo G eorgi a ,  has offic i a l l y  
d rs igna t rc l  \ l o u n t  K a t a h d i n  as i ts easLr rnmosL bou n d ary , i ls 
' · r nc l  of t lw t ra i l" .  I n  i l s  g u i d e  book l o  t h e m o u n ta i n i t  g i vrs a 
b r i r f  h i s l or:r a n d  d esc r i p t i o n  of L h a L  a rea .  O n e  of Lhe especi a l l y  
i n l r res l i ng poi n ts i t  m e n t ions  i s  L h a L  t h e fi rs L  G overnor L o  c l i m b  
t h e m o u n t a i n  w h i l r h e  w a s  h o l d i n g  L h e off ice of  Governor was 
Cm ernor  J oh n  J l u bbard , i n  l852. Covr rnor Bax te r  fi rs L cl i m bed 
t h e m o u n t a i n  i n  A u gust  L 920 , a few mon Lhs before he became 
Cov ernor t he fo l l o w i n g J a n u a r y .  T h e  m a n ,  however, who first 
bro u g h t ,  I a la h d i n  l o  L l w a L L r n t i o n  of -c w  Eng l and peopl e  w as 
I l r n rJ D . T h o rPa u ,  a n d  a bronzr t a b l r L  i n  h i s  m emory has recen tl y  
I H ' < ' l l  < ' r< 'c l < 'd a l  orw o f  l l w s p r i ngs o n  t h e La b l e l a n d .  T h e  Lab leL  
! wa rs  t h i s  i nsc r i p t i o n : 
TJIOREA U SPR I VG 
Ilenry Dw, id Thoreau , 181 7  1862, ph ilosopher , natura list, 
a l l lhor, ascen ded Wt. Kalahdin in 1846, and wrote " The 
�Ha ine Woods" one of the earliest authentic descriptions of 
the grea t .forest reg ions of Northern Ma ine. 
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IL i s  f'm i n en L l y f i L L i n g  tha t Lhe n a m e  of th is  d is t i ngu ished man 
shou l d  fo rf:' v c r  be assoc i a Lf:'d w i Lh Lhe m o u n ta i n he l oved o d e a rl y .  
From t h e  a bo v f:' i L  w i l l  b e  S<"m L h a t  a n  excel l e n t s ta r L  h a s  been 
made Lo w a rd L h < '  p roper  d c v e l opm e n L  o f  Lhe K a La h d i n  a rf: ' a .  So 
fa r no t h i n g  has  h<'rn d o n e  Lo v i o l a te L h < '  eond i L ions  of  Lhe gi fL,  a n d  
n o t h i ng w i ll he d o n e  L o  v io l a Le Lhcm . l L i s  proposed i n  Lhe  near  
fu L m< '  n o L  on l y  lo  i m p ro v e  and  c l ean  up  L h e  foo L L ra i l s as h as been  
s l a L < 'd ,  b u L lo  c l ea n up  and  make a L L rac L i v e  L h c  shores o f  C h i m 1w y  
Pond w h< ' r< '  a rc l oca l c d  L h e ca m p i n g gro u n d s  a n d  Lhc  S L a Le C a b i n 
u nd e r  L h e c h a rg<'  of H o y  D u d l < · y  of L h c S La Lc Fores try  DeparLmcn L .  
T H E J M l\ 1 E D I A T I � F U T U H E  
O n < '  o r  rnor< '  i n < ' x prnsi v c  ca b i n s  a n d  se v e r a l  l e a n - Los a rc n rrd rd 
l o  gi v e •  s h < ' l l e • r  l o  v i s i t ors .  T h e  b l o w -d o w n s  a n d  s lu m ps shou l d  
b < '  re m o v < 'd a n d  u s< ' C I fo r fu d ,  a n d  L he fo rC 's L fir e  h a z a rd red u ced . 
T l w  d r i n k i n g w a l e • r  rn u s L  l w  sa frg u a rd rd a n d  su i ta b l e  sa n i ta r y  
a rra n grm r n ls m a d < '  L o  acco rn m od a Lc Lhc  n u m r ro u s  m o u n L a i n  
c l i m ] )( ' rs w ho congr< 'ga Lr L h C ' re . I L  se v e ra l L i m es has  h a p pe ned 
t h a L  morr t h a n  ] 00 pr rso n s  h a v r  s l r p L  a L  C h i m ney Po nd o n  a 
s i n g l r  n i gh t ,  a n d  L l w rr is b u L o n r  ca b i n  L lw rr .  T h e  s k y  s Lu d d < ·d 
w i l h  g l i L L r r i n g  s l a rs i s  a bea u t i fu l  h l a n k e L  on a d ry c l ra r n i gh t ,  
b u L  K a l a hd i n  has  i l s  h i gh w i nd s  a nd ]wa v y  ra i ns r v r n  i n  L h e  
s u m m r r  m o n t hs ,  a n d  i f  L h r S La Lr i n v i Lrs pro p l e  l o  i L s  n e w l y  c rra L rd 
pa r k  i l  shou l d  prov i d e  rrasona b l y  co m fo r ta b l e  acco m m od a L ions  
fo r  L brm . 
A n  A c t  rs l a b l i sh i n g  L h r B a x L e r  S L a te Pa r k  Comm ission has  
h < ' rn  d ra f l rd b y  John  F . W a rd , Esq . ,  rrp rrsr n t i n g  t h e  M i l l i noc k r L 
C ba m br r  of Com mrrcr o f  w h ic h  h e  i s  Prcsi d c n L a n d  i L  w i l l be 
p rPsr n l rc l  a L  L lw n < ' x L sess ion of t h e  ' La l e  Lrgi l a L u re .  T h e  p ropr r 
ad m i n is l ra l ion  a n d  d f: ' v r lopmrn t o f  L h c  pa r k  m r a n s  m uc h  L o  L h c  
S l a l r  a nd is  o f  s u f f i c i r n L i m por L a ncr L o  w a rr a n t  l h r spec i a l  a L l r n ­
L ion  o f  a sepa ra t e · com m iss ion . The  G o v rrnor ,  Fo rrs L Co m m i s­
::; ioner  a n d  Com m i ss i o n e r  of  I n l a n d  Fi sh a n d G a rn< " , a l l  e x -o f f i c io , 
a n d  l wo c i l i zrns  of I hr S t a l e , o n e  o f  w hom m u s L  hr a rrs i d r n L of  
\ l i l l i n od . e l  or C re • e · n v i l l r w i l l  co n s l i L u l r  t h e com m iss ion a nd a l l  
\\> i l l  s< ' r V< '  w i t hou t pu :y . T J w  e k l u i l s of '  pa rk  m a n agrm r n L a n d  
i rn p rov P U H ' l l l  ::; uch  us  rnads ,  I rn i  I s ,  rn a r k e • rs ,  ca m p  s i  L rs ,  f l re p ro­
l < •c t ion  a n d  wa l e r s u p p l y w i l l  I )( '  h a n d le d  by t h e •  com m i s::; ion , a n d  
L h ( '  con u n i ss ion  \ Y  i l l  se • e •  I hu L l l w cond i t i o n s  o f' L h c gi fL  a rc s L r i c L l y  
corn p l  i e · d  w i  l h .  
O r w  cou l d  w r i l e • \\ i l ho u t  ( ' l l d  o f  K u l a hd i n . A u t hors bo t h i n  
p ros( •  a n d  po< ' L r ) h a v < ' s w i g  i t s  pra i s< 's ,  a r t i s t s h a v e  n • p rod u crd i t s  
colors o n  c u m  as ,  sc i ( ' n l i s l s h a v < '  d < •sni l )( ' d  i l s  w o n d < ' l's, w ood srn c · n , 
s po r t sn w n a nd j 1 1 s l c i  I i z c · n s l i k e •  I l l )  s! ' I f ha v < '  < ' nj o y rd i L s  g lory . 
J l is good l o  k n ow l ha l h a  l a h d  i n  n o w  i s  sa fr fore v < · r  as a sa ne  L u a r y  
fo r " i l d  b i rd s a n d ! was t s  a n d  as a p l ac e '  of  ad  v P n  l t 1 1T a n d  < ' 1 1 j o y ­
m c • 1 1  L fo r ma n k i n d .  
CA M P I N G EQ U I P M ENT 
FOR 
T H E  M A I N E  WOODS 
T T T  
Here are some Helpful Hints par­
ticularly for the New Comers. 
B y V IR GI N IA B .  K rn  E Y ,  Bangor,  l\lf a i n e  
WH EN we d rc i < kd L o  g o  L h ro u gh
. 
Lhr A l l agash H i v rr L y  canoe 
L h c q u rs L i o n  a rose in  my m i nd : " W h a L sor ' L  of rqu i pm r n L 
a nd how m uc h  sh a l l  we L a k < ' i l"  E x pe r i e n cr p roved Lo us L ha L  
w e  chose w e l l a n d  a d cq u a L e l y  a nd w r  s h a re w i L h  y o u  o m· s u g­
grs l ions .  
I L  i s  n ecrssa ry w h e n  L ra v e l i ng L h ro u gh Lhe  '\faine W oods L o  
carr y e v e r y L h i n g  n ecessa r y  for L h c  L r i p . 11 or  sofL l u ggage we each 
w< 'rc s u p p l i ed  w i L h  a bed d i n g  ro l l ,  w a L < ' rproof o n  L h e o u Ls i d c ,  w i L h  
a n  cx L ra b l a n ke L for  w a rm L h ,  a com p le te c h a n ge o f  clo t h i ng ,  a n d  
a L a rpa u l i n  1 2  b y  20 feel w h ich w r  u srd for p ro L ec L ion  w h i l ( '  skrp­
ing a n d  d u r i ng wcL  w ca L h r r  fo r she l le r  w h i l e we  coo k rd a n d  a Lf ' .  
Our  coo k i n g  u t ens i l s  cons i s L rd of o n e  genero u s  s i zed coffee po l a n d  
a m rd i u m s i zed fry i n g  pa n .  T h r rc w e rr L i mes w he n  Wf' w i shf ' c l  
for an cx L ra sa uce pan .  
For food w e  ca rr ird , o n  k na psac k fu l l ,  was as fo l l o w s : 
2 c a n s  t o m  a l O('S sa l  l 
2 L i m a  bea n s  prpper 
2 l bs. b u l lrr sugar 
1 p kg.  Da tes (ea t i ng u l< 'n s i b) 
2 veg. sou p  
l pkg.  panca k e  f l o u r  
l l b .  cheese 
2 cans  chicken 
] d ried beef 
l l b . bacon 
J bisq u ic k  
2 l bs .  sa l ti · d  n u ts 
l box P i l o t  bread 
1 c a n  B. & M. baked bea ns 
1 box sePd less ra i s i n s  
l l b .  d1erse w a fers 
2 bread 
l lb.  coffee 
l bo x a prico t s  
6 al mond bars 
2 doz.  eggs 
18 half s i ze m i l k  
T h r  w r i g h  L o f  L h e k n a psac k w as 65 po u n d s .  S i nce m a k i n g  L h e  L r i p  
w r  h a v e  d i scov r rrd L h a L  ca n s  o f  K l i m ,  po w d r red m i l k , ca n be 
ca rr irc l m uch  ras irr  L ha n  L h r co n d e n sed m i l k  w h i c h  w e  u sed . 
W e w r re g l ad for o u r  camrras,  f i sh i ng Lac k i e ,  g u n ,  fl ash l igh t a n d  
ca n or pok.  O u r  r x l ra pad d l e  was n o L  u sed cxcf' p L L o  s l i p  u ndf'r  
L he bed d i n g ro l l s  d ur i n g  our L h rre ra i n y  d ays in  ord r r  Lo keep L h e  
w a L r r from soa k i ng i n l o  L h c  ca n v as .  
T h is a m o u n t  o f  eq u i pm e n L provrd l o  he s u ff ici m L ,  easy to 
m a n agr , a n d  as l i gh L as we cou l d  have  d a rrd l ravel  w i L h .  
Looking Down into Katahdin's North Basin from the Air . 
(Photo by Daniel M . Maher,  Bangor, Maine)  
Scrambling up the Chimney, M t .  Katahdin 
(Photo by Norman Record , San Jacinto, Cal if.) 
BOY SCOUTS 
O N  M O U N T  KATA H D I N  
Here's a story of a Boy's Expedition 
up the Peak. 
B y  LA W R E  CE L. LEE, 
A ssisLa n l  Exec u l ive ,  K a lahd i n  Cou nc i l  Boy Scou ls,  Bangor, .\le.  
AT Ca m p R oosevel l, Lhe s u m mer camp of K alahd i n  Counci l ,  Boy Scou ls o f  A merica,  lhere was some thi ng new aslir.  The 
off ic i a l s  in charge p l a n ned for a week's  Lrip Lo l\ 'I t .  KaLahd i n  for 
a l l  hoys i n l rrcs led . From lhe amou n L  of e n L h u siasm i t  was q u i te 
r \ idrn l L h a L  L h e  party  wou l d  be a h u ge success . IL was p l anned for 
l h e " r< · k of \ ugusL  1 6  Lo 23rd , al Lhe close of Lhe summer camp,  
and r v r r y  boy w h o  cam e lo Cam p R oosevc l l  was acq u ainled wi lh  
l h is fac L .  AL L h e end of ca m p  lhere were 35 boys  l i ned u p  for  Lhe  
t r i p .  O n l y  l h rce of L h rse sco u ls h ad ever  been on  L h e  mou n la i n  
before a n d  L h csc s a w  Lo i L  L h a L  a l l of L h e  remain ing  boys were 
loaded u p w i  L h  good a d v ice.  I f  Lhe suggesL ions of  Lhese fe l lows 
wrrc fo l lo wed L h e " Le n d rrfools" wou l d  have had L� carry abo u L  
2 0 0  po u nd s  a p ircr. 
Tlw d ay d a \\ nrd clear w i Lh Lhr s u n  s h i n i n g  br igh l l y .  :'.\'I r .  I van 
Brm is > o l u n l rercd lo la k r  L he gro u p  up in one of h i s  l arge open 
l n 1cl�s. Thr s u pp l iP wrre load rd o n  and al ] 0 a . m .  lhey were 
off. Thr cou nc i l lors ,  "Genera l "  Lee, ass islan L sco u l  exec u Live , 
\ 1  rlc " H ee l "  l l i ld re l h  of \1 i l ford ,  A llon Prince of Brewer, Frank-
60 I N  T 1 rn  M A I N E  W ooos 
J i n  Thom pson o f  W a terv i l le 
a n d  H ow a rd K e n ney of M i l l i -
1 1oc ket ,  fo l lo w ed the t ru c k  i n  
the  " G e neral 's" car. 
The t ru c k  w e n L a l o n g  a t  a 
s l o w  ra te of speed , slop p i n g  
a t  sev era l  sm a l l  tow ns for t h e  
b o y s  L o  G i l  u p  on  i c e  crea m ,  
etc .  A s  t h e  s u n  goL warmer  
t h e boy s  became more ac t i v e .  
I L  w a s  a h a rd job  L o  keep 
them from sla nd i ng up in  the 
truck a nd a l so t ry i n g lo  s i l 
o n  L h e  L op s id e- boa rd . 1 l ow ­
cver ,  a rr i v a l  a l  t h e  M ed w a y  
Pav i l ion  o n  L h e  be nd o f  the  
East  a n d  W cs l B ra n c h  of L h e  
Pcnobsco l w as made j u sl  a t  
noo n .  T h e  m a nagem e n l  a l ­
l o w ed u s  Lo u n l oad p ro v is ions  
so Lha L  L h c bo y s  m igh t f l l l  u p .  
T h e y  d id - b u L w i t h  ice 
c ream f i rs t. No d o u b t  iL  was 
t he b u siesl  hour t h e m a n age-
Boy Scou t s  Cl imbing up the Cat hedral Trai l ,  men L had had fo r some L i me .  
M t .  K a tahdin Fol l o w i n g l u nch  t he y  were 
(Photo by Lawrence L. Lee, Bangor, Maine)  A o n  L he i r  w a y  o nce more.  t 
M i l l i n oc k e t  L h e  boys got 
L h e i r f i rs t  rea l look a l  L h e  
m ou n l a i n .  T h e re W f' re v a r ious  com m e n l s from som e  of L h e  " fa L "  
bo y s  a nd l h is  was l h e s u bjec l  o f  co n v c rsa l i on for L h e res l of L he 
a fl ernoo n .  I L  was a h a rd r i d e  i n  from M i l l i noc k e l  d u e L o  L h e s ize  
of  l h e L ru c k .  T h e  C.  C .  C .  m e n  w e re w o r k i n g  on  L h e road and 
do ing a f i n e j o b .  Srv era l b r i d ges had been rep l aced a n d  l h c road 
w id e n ed a n d  smool h f'd o u L .  T h e  1 >a r l y a rr i v ed aL Tog u e  Pond a l  
1 . :rn o'c loc k .  D u e  l o  l h e  cond i t i o n  o f  L h c road a n d se v e ra l poor 
br id gf's i l  was 6 p . m . w h e n  a r r i v a l  w as m a d e  a l  L h c j u n c t ion  of L h e  
S L . Jo h n 's L ra i l .  
' " H < •d " I l i ld r< ' l h w < ' n l  o n  a h rad l o  s l r i k r ca m p  w h i l r l h r " C r n ­
P ra 1 · ·  b ro u gh t l l p  t lw rPa r ,  a fl r r  a p por t ion i n g ou l < ' nough  o f  L h r 
p rov i s ions  l o  I m; !  u n t i l  L I H ' fo l low i ng noo n .  F i fl ( •r n  h u n d n •d po u nd s  
of  food w a s  t a k < ' n ,  f i g 1 m •d o n  a bm;is o f  50 bo y s .  T h e  " ( ; r r w ra l " 
had  ra l l w r  a I H •a v ;,  pac k a nd i L  w a s  g< ' l l i ng q u i l P  d a r k ,  so d a r k  
i n  fac t ,  l w  h a d  l o  s i l d o w n a nd b u i l d a f i re '  u n t i l  som e o f  L lw co u n ­
c i l lors c ·a m P hac k  1v i l h  f l ash l igh t s . A l l  t h r ho ) s WN< '  i n  bt'd w h r n  
t he ' · ( ; < · n P ra l "  a rr i 1- < ·d a l  ca m p  a n d a m igh t y  l i r< 'd bu nch  l h < · y  
1H · r1 · .  Or i ( '  l ad  had go r w  I o  1-> l < ' < ' P w i  l h a rn n d . s u c k e r  i r t  h is 
mo u t h , w h ic h  had  l o  bo gc • n L I  n • l < ·as( • c [  by " H c •d "  l l i l d n • l h . l L  
had h< • c •n  a l o n g  h a rd c l a y  h u t o n e '  r w v r r  l o  be forgo l lm . 
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T h u rsda y  e v e ryone  w as up a l 6 a . m . " R ed "  H il d re L h  and 
A l l on Pr i nce,  Lhe gen i a l  cooks ,  had brea k fast a l l  read y .  The 
pa nca kes d i sa p peared as Lhough Lhey had nevei· cooked any .  
H e re i L  w a s  t he f l rs L d a y  a n d  i L  l oo ked as t h ou gh pl ans wou l d  
h a v e  L o  b e  m a d e  L o  g o  L o  l\!T i l l i nocke L f o r  m o re food i f L h e  a ppeti tes 
he ld  o u L. I L  was dec ided Lo s l a y  in ca m p  L ha L  day.  Bou gh beds 
were m ade ,  w ood carr ied i n ,  Len Ls p u L  u p  a n d  20 boy s w i t h the 
" G e n e ra l "  w c n L back Lo L h e  car a fLe r L h e ba l a nce of Lhe food . A L  
noon ca m p  w a s  i n  sh i ps h a pe .  ] L w a s  a bea u L i fu l  spot i n  a grove 
of l a rge w h i le b i rch  Lrees, e n c i rc l ed by  Lh ree smal l b roo ks.  T h e  
w a le r  w a s  as co ld  as i ce .  Sev e ra l boy s  h ad b u i l t. a sm a l l  d a m  i n  
one of L h e broo ks ,  L h ereby  e rea L i ng a reg u l a r  s w i m m i ng poo l .  
Each l a d  wou ld  L a k e  h i s  L u rn L o  j u m p  i n  a n d  L h en wou l d  l e L  o u L  a 
y e l l  l h a L  co u ld be heard a good l y  d i s L a nce. E v e n  Lh e  " G enera l "  
L r i e c l  i L  once-b u t. once on l y .  
D i n n e r  w a  · served a l  l 2 . 30  a n d  how Lhey  a le !  l� orty q uarLs of 
beef  s l e w  bes ide  a l l  L h e f i x i n gs .  T h e  c l ea r coo l a i r  and L he w o r k  
d o n e  m a d e  ev e r y o n c  ra v e n o u s .  A fL c r  d i n ne r  Lhe bal a nce of the 
w o r k  of p u l l i n g  up ca m p  w as fi n i shed . Sev e ra l  bo y s  h ad a l read y 
v e n L ured u p  L lw s l i d e  i n  searc h of exc i L e m e n L b u L ,  howevrr ,  w i Lh 
s L r i c L  i n  l ru c L ions  L o  s l a y  be l o w  L hr L i m be r l i n e .  T h e  co u n c i l '  
m ov i e p i c L u re ca m r ra h ad brrn b rough L a l o n g  a n d  w as i n  use a l l  
d a y . T w o  m e n  from l l a r L forc l ,  Co n n . ,  w e re cam p i n g  j u  L be l o w  
on  L h r ban k of  L h c b roo k .  T h i s i s  a fa v ori Le congrrga L i ng p l ace . 
T h e  bo y s  w i L h  grea L c u r ios i L y  h ad Lo i n spcc L a l l  L h e i r  l u ggage and 
cq u i pm e n L .  
A l l  c l a y  l ong  L hosr f r l lo w s  w ho h ad n e v e r  been o n  L h e m o u n La i n  
brforr k e p L  look i n g a l  i L  w i L h a w r .  J\1 an y  fan c y  s L or ies w e re p u L  
be fore L h e gu l l i b l r  onrs ,  of  w h ich L he re were m a n y .  A f L e r  s u p per ,  
" H rd "  l l i l d rr L h  r n Le r L a i nrc l a l l  w i Lh son gs a n d  s Lor ies .  The n i g h L 
wa c l ra r  a nd L h r fu-e g lo wrd br igh L l y .  A L  9 a l l  L u rned i n  a n d  
f o r  oner L h rre was n o  L a l k i ng a f L e r  Laps. 
F r i d a y  
m o r n i n g  
d a w n e d 
c l e a r  b u  L 
fo l l o w i n g 
b r e a k fa s L 
i L  bega n L o  
c l o u d  u f ) .  
T h e  f o g  
was hea v y 
a n d w e l a n d  
seem ed l o  
set l i e Jowrr  
as t h e c l a y  
p rogrcssrd . 
I ) .  J l igh L ­
f a 1 1  w e  
c o u l d  
Boy Scouts at Dudley's Camp, Chimney Pond 
( Photo by Lawrence L . Lee, Bangor, Maine} 
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h ard l y  see 1 00 feel ahead . How e v er , Lh i s  was Lhe o n l y poor d a y 
we h ad . The rem a i n i ug d a y s  were clea r w i L h L h e  su n s h i n i n g 
b righ L l y .  
Sa Lu rd ay w a s  a wondrrfu l  d a y .  A t  7 a . m .  L h e  e n L i re cam p was 
on lhe way up Lhr m ou n ta i n .  The f l rs L  200 y a rd s  everyone  w a n L rd 
l o  gr L ahrad b u L  b y  L lw L i m e  L h e  f i rs L  L i rn l J< ' rl i ne was reac hed a 
cou n c i l l o r  had Lo hr sr n L  bac k Lo krep L lw s Lragg l e rs mov i n g .  
Freq u e n L s lops we re m a d e  for res L a n d  a l so L o  v i ew L h e  s u r ro u n d i n g  
co u n lry .  T h e re seem ed L o  h e  lhousa n c l s  o f  l a kes a n d  po n d s .  T h e  
l op of  L h <'  m o u n ta i n  lookrd fa r u p  a h ead . I L  seemed end  lrss l o  
L h e  Lop o f  Lhe s l i < lc .  A r r i v i ng a l  l )a mo l a Peak ,  i L  was dec ided l o  
go d o w n  L h e  D ud ley T ra i l  l o  C h i m ne y  Pond a n d  a ro u n d  Lhe  
C h i m ney Pon d  L ra i l  v ia  Bas i n Po nd a nd L h c n  bac k up Lhe S L.  
J o h n 's l ra i l  i ns l < 'ad o f  goi ng across t h e K n i fe l �d rre .  
AL L h c L op of Pa m o l a  Pea k  l lw pa r l y  met Lh rc ' c '  m c ' n  from L h c  
A p pa lac h i a n  C l u b  w ho w e re m a r k i n g L h e lasL  200  m i le s  o f  LIH' L ra i l  
w h ic h  < �x L e n d ed a ho u L 2 ,000 m i le s  from M l.  K a t a hd i n  l o C eo rgi a .  
O n e  o f  L l wse mc •n  was p t J H h i n g  a b i c y cl e  w hc •c ' I t o  ge l Lh < ·  d i s ta n ce 
be L ween po i n t s . T lw fr l l o ws s to p pc •d a n d  ch a L t c •d w i L h t h e  sco u l s  
a n d  e n le r L a i ned L h nn w i t h  p l e n t y  o f  s Lor i < •s ,  a ft C ' r  w h i c h  t h e y  
s l a r Led d o w n  L h e D u d l < • y  T ra i l .  A s l op was m ac k  a l  C h i m n e y  
Pon d  l o  see l\fr .  a n d  \ l rs.  D u d l < · y  a n d  s i g n  u p  i n  t h e r c 'gi s Le r .  
T b e  b o y s  w a n d e red a ro u nd v i < ' w i n g  L h e  s u rro u n d i ng co u n t r y  a n d ,  
a s  u s u a l ,  t ry i n g  l o  Lh ro w  s t ones ac ross C h i m n e y  Po n d . H e re , 
L h ey a Le L h e i r  l u n c h  w h ic h  cons i s L N l of a n  o ra nge, a ch oco l a te ba r 
a n d  some ra i s i n s .  E v e ry one  enjoyed 1\ 1 1· . a n d  '\ f rs . D ud l ey 
i m m f'nse l y  a n d , from l b e  i n c rrd u l o u s  s La res of som e  o f  L h e  boy s '  
faces, i L  w as e v i d r n L  t h a t  \ 1r .  D u d l r y  had to l d  L h ern som e  of L h c  
fam o u s  lege n d s  contwcLcd w i t h L lw mo u n t a i n  . 
.From C h i m ne y  Po n d  Lo Basi n Po nd everyone  was i n  a gra n d  
ru s h .  early a l l had a f ine  swim i n  Basi n Pond before goi n g  on . 
Boy Scouts at Baxter Peak, M t .  K o t o h d i n  
(Photo by Lawrence L. Lee ,  Bangor, Ma ine) 
F rom here 
Lo L he d e­
poL cam ps 
i L  w as u ec­
essa ry L o  
k eep p u sh ­
i 1 1 g SOI T l f '  of  
L h e  sma l  I r r  
h 0 y 8 . J 1 1  
f a c L o n e  
y o u ng la c l  
r e a c h e d 
DepoL j us t  
a bo u L  t h e  
L i rn c  L h r 
o t h e r s 
r e  a ( ' h e c l  
c ·a 1 n p .  S u p­
per w as a 
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welcome m e a l  afLer h a v i ng t ra v e l ed near ly  1 6  m i l es .  T here were 
so m a n y  d i ffe rPn L v i e w s  Lo look al L h a L  L h e y  real l y  d i d  noL fee l 
L i red u n L i l  rea c h i n g cam p .  T h en" Lhcy d ropped a nd wai led for 
s u p pP r. T h e  s w i m m i n g pool came i n  for a l arge a m o u n L  of  busy  
s µ l ash i ng .  
Everyone was up Parl y S u n d a y  b u L  Lhe ex p ress ions o n  some 
facPs as  L h e y  L r i ed o u L each m u scle was ra Lher  fu n n y .  AfLer 
hrca k fasL  " H Pd "  1 l i ld rP L h  L oo k  a l l ,  w h o  w i shed Lo go, up Lo Pamola 
Pea k ,  across l h P K n i fe Ed ge Lo B a x Le r  Pea k and d o w n  Lo e x p lore 
l h e L op of  L he l l  un L a n d  A bo l  L ra i l s .  The fog s lar ted Lo roll i n  
< 'a r i y h u L w a s  a l l  ckar  bef ore Lhey sLarLed cross i n g  Lhr  K n i fe Ed ge .  
Y P l l s  f l oa l C ' c l dow n o n  L h e c k a r  m o rn i ng a i r  a s  each gro u p  L r ied Lo 
k < 'ep  i n  L o u c h  w i l h each o L h c r .  The Lr i p across Lhe K n i fe Edge 
was accom p l i s lwd w i lh m a n y  a gro a n ,  som e  creep i n g  o n  L h e i r  
h a n d s  a n d  k nees .  O n C '  y o u n g  f e l l o w ,  J o h n  G eagon o f  Bangor,  
worP o u  L l h e srn L of  h is  L ro users s l i d i n g  dow n par L  o f  L h e  tra i l .  
1 l i s remar k w a s  L h a L  Lhey m i gh L cal l i L  L h e  K n i fe Edge b u L Lo h i m  
i l  was  a rea l s h a r p  razor b l a d e .  
T h e  gro u p  i < ' f L  i n  ca m p  e njoyed a rea l res l a f L e r  Lhe  m orn i ng 
d is h es w e n '  f i n i sh C 'd . E v e r y o n e  sca L Lc red , som e u p  L h e  S L .  J oh n  
S l i c lr ,  som P  Lo e x p l ore L h e  broo k s  and nearby poi n Ls o f  i n LeresL, 
and o l h e rs d o w n  l o  L h e  ca r for m ore p ro v is ions .  Severa l  parLies 
ca m < '  d o w n  L h c s l i d e '  and passed Lhc  sco u L cam p  o n  L h e i r  way o u l. 
Each s l op p<'d Lo c h a L  a w h i le a n d  d r i n k  a c u p  of h o L  Lea before 
go i ng o n .  T h C '  gro u p  came d o w n from Lhe mo u n La i n  a bo u L 4.00 
p . m .  and w h a L  a L i m< '  i L  w a s  Lo f i l l Lhem u p .  
\fL c r  su pper l hc fel lows s a l  aro u nd l i slen i ng i n  o n  a l l  L h e  experi­
P n ces of  t h r  d a y . Two boy s  h ad fo u nd a s m a l l s p r i n g  h a l f  way u p  
l h e S L. J o h n  S l i d e .  V a r i o u s  sea rc h i n g  parl ies were orga n i zed Lo 
ser i f  l l w y  cou ld  f i nd i L  aga i n .  Se v e ra l  succeed ed . I L  was sur­
pr is i ng lo  scP some boy s  w ho had Lo be p u sh ed con Li n ual l y on Lhe 
L r i p  L h e 
d a )  before. 
W h e n  i L  
w a s  n o L  
c o m p u l ­
sor) L hey 
were w a y  
a h  e a  c l  of  
e ,. e r \.  o n e  
r I s c i n  
c l i m b i n g 
u p l l i e s l i d e . 
S u nd ay 
e v r n i n g 
v. as spen L 
q u i e L l y  
\V i l h  so ngs 
a n d  s l or ir-; .  
A l l  w e r e  
The " H orseshoe R i m "  al  M L  Katahdin 
(Photo by Lawrence L . Lee, Bangor, Maine) 
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L i rrd a n< l  s l i p prd off Lo s lrrp q u ic k l y .  T h r  moon was  fu l l  
a n d  La ps p l a y rd b y  L h e  b u g l r r  rrso u n d rd a l l  t h ro u g h  Lhc  v a l l ry . 
M o n d a y  was Lhr l a s t  h i k i n g  d a y  p l a n nrd a n d  a bo u l  30 bo y s  gol 
u nd r r  way al 8 .00 a . m .  T h i s  d a y  was Lhc brs l o f  a l l .  A ga i n  Lhr 
parly  L ra v rlrd up L hr  S L .  Joh n  S l i c lr Lo  Pa rn o l a  Pea k w h rrr L h r y  
n 'S L C'd  for n < 'a r l y L w o  h o u rs .  T h e  d a y  was  v e ' r y  w a rm w i L h j u s l  a 
s l i gh L  brrrze b low i n g .  A l l  L l w s u r ro u n d i n g cou n tr y  cou ld  be see n 
v e r y  c l ra rl y .  B roo ks ,  ponds ,  l a k e ' s  a n d  r i v C ' l 's, a nd n u m e ' ro u s 
m o u n La i n  L ops ,  cou l d  l w  sr< ' n  o u  a l l  s id < 'S .  A s l o p was m a d < '  a l  
C h i m n e y  Pon d  a n d  mov i < \  p i c t u res w C ' l 'e ' La k < ' n  o f  L h r gro u p  w i l  h 
l\ lr. a n d  M rs. D u d ley . 
A fl e r a shorl  s l o p  l l H '  pa r l y s l a r l c 'd u p  I I m  ca l h < 'd ra l  t ra i l .  T h i s  
w a s  w i L hou L d o u b l  t h e '  h a rd Ps L t r i p  m a d < '  h i l t  a l so L I H '  l ws l  o r w a s  
fa r as  ad v C ' n L u r< '  a n d  d a n ge ' r  w a s  conee ' nwd , w h ich  of  co u 1 ·sc a p­
p< 'a kd l o  L h r  bo y s .  S l ops  w < ' re m a d < �  fr< 'q u c ' n l l y  l o  l o o k  a ro u nd 
a n d  ca l e h a hr < 'a l h .  A f l r r rPach i n g  l h < '  L o p L l w g ro u p  k < ' p L  on  
ac ro88 l h e P l a l < 'a u  Lo the l l u n t  and  A bo l  L ra i 1 8 .  I ! P r< ' ,  n < 'a r l y  l wo 
h o u rs w r rr ' J )( ' D L  rrs l i n g  a n d  La l k i n g .  � 1 i 1 Ps of cou n t r y  cou l d  l w  
srm w i L h L h e f i rl d  g lasses . Sev e ra l pa r L i < 'S com i n g  u p  t h e I l u n l . 
T ra i l  a n d  L wo g< ' l l i ng rrnd y L o  go d o w n  W < ' r < '  rncou n l cr < 'd . ( ; ov ­
r rnor's  Spr i n g  was  d r y a n d n o w l H' n '  on L h c  1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 l a i n  cou l d  I H'  
fo u n d a d ro p  o f  w a l < ' I ' .  A L  Ba x t P r 's  Pea k on  l l H '  way hac k q u i t e  
a fr w  peo p l e  w < ' rf '  m P I . Srv era l pa r t i < 's w < ' n '  c ross i n g  L l w K n i fe 
Edge. T h <' L op of L h e m o u n la i n  was  q u i t < ' a c t i v P  w i L h p< l r l i < 's 
com i n g  a n d  goi ng .  
T h e  K n i fe Ed ge w a s  c rossed L o  Pa m o l a  Pea k a n d  l h < ' n  d o w n  
A v a l a nc h r  S l id e  t o  ca m p .  A p prox i m a l r l y t e n m i ks w a s  t ra v e l < 'd 
a n d  r v r ryone  was v r r y  L i red a n d  d u s t y . T h e  b roo k ,  a ft< ' f ' I H' i n g 
u srd , d id n ' t  c l e a r  u p  f o r  q u i tr a w h i l ( ' ! T h is was  t lw l a s L  L r i p  o v < ' r  
t h r  m o u n l a i n  a n d  w h a L  L h ri l l s a n d  s i gh l s  e v < ' r :y o n e  had . N o  d o 1 1 h L  
i L  w i l l  h r  re mcm brred fo r  m a n y  Y ( 'a rs Lo comr .  A l l  of  L h e bo y s  
expressed t he i r  w ish for  a no L h r r  such  l r i p  i n  1 9 : �  J . . 
T uesd a y  w a s  spe n t  i n  L a k i ng d o w n ca m p  a n d  ca rr y i ng t h r r x t ra s 
o u t L o  L h <' car .  W( 'd n esd ay < ' Y < ' r y o r H' w a l k < 'd ou t l o  L h < '  pa r k i n g  
p l arr,  a n d ,  a f L r r  s< ' V < ' ra l  coo l d r i n k s o f' w a l .n, k e ' p l  o n  u n t i l  a rr i v a l  
a L Tog u < '  Pon d  ca m ps .  T h < '  m a n a g< ' m r n L a l l o w e 'd t h r sco u t s  l o  
go i n  sw i m m i n g a n d  ra l t he i r  d i n r w rs h C ' re .  o soo n < ' r  had t l H ' Y 
f i n ished t h a n  L h r t r u ( ' k  a r r i v ed a n d  soo n t h e y  w < ' rr on L I H ' i r  w a y  l o  
B a n gor .  E v rr :y boy t u rned l o  b i d  a fo nd f'a r< ' w d  l Lo o l d  \ l  l .  
h. a l a hd i n .  
T h e  e n l i r< '  t r i p  w a s  fa , or < 'd w i t h  < ' \ C ' < ' p l i o n a l l .'r f i r w  W ( 'a l  h n  a n d 
L h ( ' r< '  was  p lr n t :y of food . Pro v i s i o n s w < ' r< '  l a k < ' n  fo r :) ( )  bo y s  a L  
l � w s t a r t  b u t w i t h a ca m p  o f  o n l y  1 0  l i i < ' n '  w a s  n o t h i n g  l o  b r i n g  
hac k o t � w r  I h a n  l h r< ' < '  po u n d s of  nac k < ' rs a n d a f 'c > w  coo k i e 's .  l � v n :y ­
L h i ng < ' I s< '  h a d  d isa p p< 'a rPd ! 
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MO UN T  J( JNEO, when seen from Lhe southern s ide, looks nol al all u nlike an immense moose, lying or stoop ing w ilh its head 
towards Lhe wesl. The precip itous eastern cliff is a very good counler­
parl of Lhe rump, wh ile a slight elevat ion al Lhe beg in n ing of Lhe western 
slope well represents Lhe w ithers, and another near ils fool Lhe swelling 
of Lhe n ose or "mouj]le" .  In dian imagination, however, did n ol slop 
here .  The lwo ma in arms of Lhe lake, which extend north and sou th , 
one on each s ide of the "moose" ,  wilh their n umberless bays and 
coves, form the  an ima l's a n llers w ilh broad blades and branch ing 
prongs. May nol Lh is be Lhe origin  of " Mooseliead"? 
The pos ition of JVlounl  J( ineo, on a slender promon tory m idway of 
lhe lake and al  ils narrowest part, is very marked. I t  is one of a 
broken cha in of small mounta ins wh ich extend from Lobster Lake on 
the  norlheasl across Moosehead to Blue Ridge. A ccording lo  Dr. 
Jackson ils forma t ion is hornslon e,  and il is said lo be one of Lhe 
largest masses of that substance in  Lhe world. The word "k ineo" is 
sa id lo be A bnaki  for " h igh bluff",  a nd is a very good descriptio n  of 
lhe mounta in as seen from lhe soulh or easl, on which s ides il is a sheer 
wall of almost bare rock, rising to a height of seven hundred and 
s ixly-lhree feel above lhe  lake. Th is mountain was in olde n  L imes a 
place of greal resort for the Indians ,  who wen l  Lo il from their distan t  
villages l o  gel ils flin ly rock Lo make inlo arrowheads a n d  other imple­
ments. Numbers of these relics of a past generation ha ve been fou n d, 
bolh near lhe mounta in and far a way from il. The iden tity of the 
rock from wh ich Lhey had been made seems lo have been fully estab­
lished. - Lucius L. Ilubbard, Woods a n d  Lakes of Ma ine. 
A Get-Together of Mountain Cl imbers on K atahdin's  S u m m i t .  
(Photo by K . W. D a v i s ,  Stoneham, Mass . ) 
S id ney S . Z olotorofc of Brookly n , N . Y . and a Five -Pound S almon Which He C &Uiht in E a11l c Lake 
Fishing on Polywog S tream 
(Photo by M rs . R obert M cDougal l ,  Norcross, M e . )  
T H E  M A I N E WOODS 
FOR F I N E  F I SH I N G 
The Aroostook Country's Angl ing 
Offerings in Forest Lakes and 
Streams. 
FI H I  G waLers abound in the Aroostook cou ntry. No section surpasses Lh is  angler's parad ise in Lhe number of lakes and 
sLr ams read i l y  avai lab le .  The A roostook cou ntry is a network 
of fi h ing waLcrs which off e r con ti n u ous sporL from the going 
o u L  of foe ice in Lhc spri ng, r igh L through the summer, and i nto 
l a Le eptember, i ndeed few l oca l i t i es offer such a prolonged 
ang l i ng season .  pr ing fish i ng  i n  waLers l i ke Moosehead Lake 
draws h u ndreds of fisherm en to Lhe  Arooslook cou n try and many 
wa L ers , inc l ud i ng L h c  Fish Riv er chain ,  are fished throughout the 
summer. Lakes and s t reams  in Lhe rooslook country are fed 
by . pr ing of con s i d e rable  a l l i t udc  wi Lh  Lhc resu l t  Lhat the wa ters 
a rc coo l even w i t h t h e L hermomcLcr  registeri ng summer heat. So 
n umerou arc the fi hing waLers Lhal iL  is possible Lo try your  
l uck in  a dozen walers on a single Lr ip .  
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A Handsome Catch at  Big Houston Pond 
(Photo by Dr.  W .  S .  McCann , R ochester, N. Y . )  
In the A roostook cou n­
try  the fishing season be­
g ins wi th  the departure of 
the ice from lakes and 
ponds .  Fly-fish ing con­
t in ues al  i ts best u n t i l  
sum mer weather, and i n  
many  loca l i t ies, a s  has 
been poi n ted out ,  even the 
warm est days f i nd the 
waler su ff ic ie n t ly  cool lo 
make good sporl .  A s  u m­
mer progresses and n igh ls 
become cooler there is f i n e  
f l y-f ish i n g  genera l l y .  More 
and more anglers are en­
joy ing  the fa l l  sport, wh ich , 
i n  Lhe A roostook walers 
is  com parable w i lh Lhe 
spr i ng f ish i ng. W ha tever 
Lhe choice of season the 
v aca t ion land served by 
Lhe Bangor & Aroostook 
Hai l road oif ers supreme 
al l raclions for Lhe a ngler . 
Nol on l y  is fish ing  i n  Lhe 
A rooslook cou n try the 
f i nest of sport  but  a long 
w i lh th is enjoy men t, t h e  
angler  f i nds  abu nda n t  op­
por lu n i ly  for cam ping , 
l r a m p i n g , m o u n l a i n -
c l i m b i ng and canoeing,  
mak i ng  a v aca t ion program Lhal  ca n nol  be su rpassed . 
T h e  su prrme p r izr for f i shrrmm i n  Lhr A roos l ook  cou n try ,  as i l  
i s  L h e  wor ld ovr r, i s  L hr roy a l sa l m o n . T h e  sa l m on i s  proc l a i med 
Lhr  k i ng of a l l  f ish , a n d  L he \1 a i n e  sa l mo n  is wi lhou l peer .  There 
arc a l so log u r ,  b lark  has , p<'rrh and p i c k < ' r< ' l a n d  dozrns of Maine 
walrrs a r c  cclrbra t <'d f o r  Lh<' i r  l ro u l. In no l a f! 'w  waters w h i le 
perch ,  p ickrrd a n d  h l a c k  bass o ffr r spo r t  sca rcd y kss c x h i lera l i n g 
Lhan is pro \ i d < 'd h y  t lw a r i s l oc rn t  sa l mo n a n d  lrou l. 
\ Ioosrhrad l a k < ' ,  l wca u s< '  of i t s  H izr ,  i t s  sc< ' n i c  hra u l irs,  and i Ls 
m a g n i r irrn L fh l i ,  w a H  o r H '  of t . l w  ra r l i ! 'Hl  fa v o r i l < 's a n d  c l < "  pi le L hr 
m a ny n r w <'r  fo.;h i ng wa t < • rs ho ld s i t s  kad c • rsh i p a m o n g  .l\ l a i n  's  
t housa n d s of f i s h i n g  w a l < ' rn.  O L I H' r lon g- l i rn < '  fa v or i l < 'S i n L he 
\ roos l oo k co u n t r y  a r< '  S< ' l wc La k < ' ,  t hn w a t ( ' l'S i n  L l rn J a t ahd i n  
lron . W ork s rPgi o n ,  L l w  J a k < ·s and s l r< ' a m s  i n  Lhc  sh ad o w  o f  1 L. 
K a la hd i n , a l l  of w h ich  an'  as pop u l a r as Lhey have  bcrn for many  
J <'a rs . 
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Newcome rs plan n i ng fish i n g  trips may wish advice. I nforma­
t ion regard i n g  f i sh i n g  walcrs and w h e n  and where favorabl e 
cond i t ions  prev ai l m ay be ob tai n ed from the Bangor & Aroostook's 
v acat ion b ur eau and th i s  se rv ice wi l l  be f o u nd u sefu l  wheth e r  
you a r e  a nov ice a t trac ted by  the fame o f  the  A roostook fish i n g  
w a te rs a n < l  t h e repo r t s of  sp l end i d sport  b y  fe l l ow ang lers who 
a l read y k now A roos too k or w h c Llw r  you arc a v e te ra n  seek i n g  a 
cha nge L o  ne w w a ters. 
U P-NO R T H  A R OOSTOO K W A T E R S  
Fav ored b y  m a n y  f ishrrmcn because o f  Lhc l o n g  season a n d  the  
fi n e  p r i zes a rc L h e  Fish R i v e r  Cha in  of  l a k es a n<l s trea m s  w h ich  
Trying H is Luck o n  a Maine Woods Stream 
(Photo by A. E. Si lver,  Montclair ,  N . J . ) 
com p r i se a gro u p  o f  u p- n o r t h  l a k es a n < l  s l rra m s  not far from the 
Ca nad i a n  bo u nd a ry .  I J  u n c l red s of  f ish e r m e n  w i l l  g i ve tes t i mony 
l o  l h e s p l e nd i d  sport  offe red by L h i s  l oca l i ty. 
Fi  b R i v e r  C h a i n  of < ' igh t l a rge l a k C's and r i vers vary i ng in 
] C 'nglh fro m  OM-h a l f  L o  C ' igh t m i les long, w h ich con nect Lhem , 
gi v e  t he spor t sm a n  a l o l a l  canoe i n g d is ta nce of abo u t  100 m i les 
brfore rrach i n g  For t  K c n l ,  a l  L h e m o u t h  of F ish  R iver .  Incl u d ed 
i n  L h r ch a i n  arr ,  on l h r  o r l h B ra nc h ,  Long Lah, Sa l mon Lake 
(som l i mrs ca l l ed M u d La k 0) , C ross L a k e ,  Sq u a re Lake and 
Eagle L a k e ; o n  t h e  M a i n e Fish R i ve r  B ranch , L. Fro i d  Lake , 
Portagr La k e  a n d  B i g  F ish  Lakr.  q u a re Lake is abo u t  the 
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cen ter of the chain .  All the lakes in Fish R iver Chain have 
sa lmon,  trout  and togue . 
The largest of the Fish R i ver Chain is Long Lake, twenty miles 
long and abo u t  six miles w ide . From Long Lake, Salmon Lake 
is  reached th rough a shor t river, one-hal f m i le in length . This  
lake is the smal lest of the Fish River Chain ,  bei ng onl y three m i les 
long . lls shores are wooded a l l  arou nd a nd there is good fish ing 
for salmon . A nother short r iver  Lwo a nd one-ha l f  m i l es long , 
bridged by Lhe short  s ta le h igh way between Caribo u  and Forl  
Kent, leads i n to  Cross Lake, which i s  eigh t mi les long .  From the 
fool of Cross La ke is a thorough fare one-h a l f  m i le long wh ich 
f lows i n to Square Lake which is  j ust l y famous for big ca tches. 
From the Lime the ice breaks up u n ti l  abo u t  J u ly first ,  fish i n g  
is good i n  Eag le ,  Sq uare and most of  the other waters of the Fish 
River Chai n ,  the sa lmon ru n n i ng from t wo and one-ha l f Lo Len 
pounds.  The m a i n  Fish R iver s tarts al  Big Fish Lake ; Fish Lake 
being the upper lake ; there are a n um ber of brooks, w i th sma l l  
ponds and l akes com i ng in to Fish Lake .  Fish Lake i s  abou t  f ive 
m iles long , and is s tudd ed w i th sma l l  is lands on  one of wh ich arc 
Ze l la Isle camps which are picturesquely s i t u a ted , surro u nded by 
beautiful scenery, and from w h ich some good fish ing may be had . 
From Fish Lake a mile or so is Round Pond,  wel l  named as i l 
is nearly circu lar, being abou t one m i le each way. The f isherman 
wil l  find great sport at  Round Pond. At  the foot of the pond 
there are fa l ls,  abou t twen ty feet in heigh t . From the fa l l s  Lo 
Portage Lake, fourteen mi les, the river wi l l  furnish lots of thr i l ls, 
and there is some very qu ick waler, and the canoeist m ust  always 
be on the alert . Portage Lake, abou t eigh t miles long and from 
three and one-ha lf to four m i les wide, is one of the bes t know n 
waters in the Fish R iver Chain .  From Portage to SL .  Froid Lake, 
eight mi les,  the river w inds in and out, with some beau ti fu l  b i ts of 
scenery around each bend .  
St. Froid Lake , nine m i les long, has several  rivers flow i ng i n to 
it ,  one of wh ich , Red R i ver,  is fed by some twen ty-eigh t ponds 
and streams. B i rc h  R iver a l so f lows i n to SL. Froid and i t  h as a 
n umber of ponds on i ts head wa te rs . From SL.  Froid Lo Eagle  
Lake a r iver  Lwo and one-ha l f  m i les long, ru ns be twee n h i gh ban ks 
al l  the way a nd offers good fish ing. Eagle Lake , one of the larges t 
of Lhe Fish R i ver Chai n ,  is noted for i ts sal mon fishing.  
If  you are look i ng for the "Real Woods" the Fish H iver wa ters 
wi l l  make a strong appea l . Hard l y more than a dozen m i l  s from 
the tip end of M a i ne they are among the most access ible f ish ing,  
h unting and vacat ion spots in  the stale ,  be i n g  only s i x teen hou rs 
by rai l from Boston wi th  t hrough P u l l m a n  and d i n ing  car serv ice.  
On M t. Roosevelt Looking T owards K atahdin 
(Photo by G .  Herbert Whitney, Lewiston, Me. ) 
T R A V EL BY T R A I N 
NOTW IT I I STA D I N G Lhe pop u l ar iLy of mo Lor in g and the 
increas ing  use of a i rp la n es ,  ad m i L Lcd l y  Lhere is no  more 
com fo r La b l c  a n d  sa L i sfac Lo ry Lransporta Lion Lo Lhe M ai n e  W oods 
and Lo the vasL  gam e  reg ion ac ross Lhe M ai ne-Can ada border than 
LhaL wh ich is offered by Lhe Bangor & AroosLook rai l road. "Travel 
by Lrai n "  is  a fam i l i ar  s loga n  a n d  in Lhe case of reaching Lhis greaL 
rccrea Lional cen Le r  iL is  so u n d  ad v ice , as w i l l be attested Lo by the 
h u n d reds wno u se L h i s  ro u Le each season . As a g lance at the map 
wil l  show, on l y L h e  SL. J oh n  r i v e r  div id es L h e  :;, LreLch of foresL lan d 
from Aroos L ook far i n Lo New B ru n swick and Quebec . 
W i Lb no idea of dep reciati ng Lhe p leasu res of a utomobi l i ng,  
com pared w i Lh a Lb ro ugb Lr i p by rail from BosLo n  or ew York , 
m o  L or i n g  is s lower ,  fat iguing,  a n d always  l iable Lo delays.  
To i l l us L ra Le Lh e com forL  and con v e n i ence of trav e l i ng by Lrai n : I L  i s  a p prox i m a L c l y  a Lwo days'  d rive  b y  mo l or from BosLon to 
M i l l i n ockcL .  A rr i v a l  a L  M i l l i nock e L  in  Lhe afLernoon means an 
ov e rn igh L slop L h c re and y o u r  ca m p w i l l  no L  be reach ed un Li l Lhe 
m i d d le of L h e ncxL d a y ,  w h i c h  w i l l  p roba b l y  mean no h u nti ng u n L i l  
L h e f o ur Lh d a y .  B y  L h e  ra i l serv ice o[ered b y  Lhe Bangor & 
A roos L ook R a i l road , l eav i ng BosLon b y  Lh ro ugh s l eeper tonigh L 
means arr i v a l  aL orcro s, for example ,  ear l y the n ext  morning 
w h ere a n  u p-lake boat is taken w h i c h  m eans arrival a L  camp be­
fore noon o r  abou L Lwelve hours from Lhe Lime you lefL Boston . 
A gai n ,  y o u  can Lake Lhe 1 . 00 p . m .  train from New York, arrive  
i n  Boston at  6 .00 p .m. ,  leave your Lra i n  at Back Bay Station,  Bos-
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Lo n ,  h a v e  d i n ner com f ort­
ab l y  a l  Lbe Copley-Plaza 
ll oLe l ,  on ly Lh ree min u Les' 
w a l k. from Lhe sLaLi o n ,  and 
Lhen  Lax i Lo  Lhe  N orLh 
SLa L i o n ,  Len m i n u Les from 
L h e  ho Lcl . T h e  L h rough 
B a n gor & A roosLoo k. 
s leeper is a L Lached Lo Lhe  
n igh L L ra i n  leav i u g  NorLh  
SLaL ion , BosL0 1 1 ,  w h ich 
perrn i Ls goi ng d i rec l l y  
t h rough b y  s leeper Lo 
V a n  1 3 u re u ,  arr i  v i u g  Lhere 
i n  Lhe m o rn i ng. 
From Van B u re n ,  by 
Lhe I n Lcrna L iona l  B ridge, 
on l y  a few m i n u Les 
a way,  is  reached the 
New B r u n s w i c k  Lown of  
SL. Lrona rd , from w h ich 
Lhc  C a n a d i a n  N a Li o n a l  
l l a i l w a y s  fu rn ish  se r v ice 
V. E . Lynch. Ashland , R unning t he Big M achias LO j( rdg w i c k  a n d  poi n ls 
i n  l h e  H c s L i go u c h r ,  
MeLa ped i a  a n d  o ther  l oca l i L ies wh ich a rc  fa mous  f ish i n g a n d  
h u n l i ng cm Lers, a n d ,  a s  h a s  bee n poi n  l rd ou  L ,  S l.  Lron a rd a lso 
o ffr rs Lhr m o t or h igh w a y  l o  K cd g w ic k  a n d  Carn pbrl l L on .  
There's G ood  FishinK i n  This Stream Near Long Pond Camps,  Katnhdin Iron Works 
(Photo by R. E . York) 
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A practically complete 
list of sporting camps, 
hotels and fishing wa­
ters reached from each 
station on the 
Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad 
Camps and hotels are 
numbered to show by 
comparison with the 
list of Fishing Waters 
on what lake, stream or 
river they are located. 
AL T HOUGH the Bangor & Aroostook Railroad is commonly associated with the Maine Woods - the canoei ng and fishing waters, the big game country and the 
vast vacation region i n  the neighborhood of Mt. Katahdin - all in the big i nterior of 
the state, it also is the approach to a stretch of shore on beautiful Penobscot Bay, long 
popular with salt water devotees. Searsport is  the deep-water terminal of the Bangor 
& Aroostook Railroad which gives direct contact with ocean shippi ng for the out-going 
products and i ncoming supplies of the Aroostook Country. At Searsport and at the 
adjoining and picturesque harbors of Stockton ,  Sandy Point and Fort Point are many 
desirable building locations as well as cottages and homes that may be rented for the 
summer season. 
J l oTELs, CA M Ps A N o  F 1 s n r N o  'v A'rEns 
---
SEARSPORT (30 m i les from Bangor) 
Hote ls  P aoPHI ETOR 
Cedar Hedges G .  E. Wilcox . 
Col lege C lub I n n  Geo. Potter 
R ua.el l  I n n  E. F. R u••r l l  : 
Rcar�port Inn Geo. A .  Hat horn 
To urist' Inn w i t h  Cabins T. R .  Surman 
The Th istk CumpH 
Waters Reached Krno OF F1sa 
I Swan Lake 8nl mon and Trout 
TOCK TON 
Hotel  PROPRT £TOR 
The Dorkhnm M rs. Dockham 
D r n-
TANCE,  CONVEYANCE RATES PER CAPAC-
M r LE R  D A Y  WEEK ITY 
! May 1 t o  Oct. I) 
(Summer only) 
(Summer o n ly) 
(Summer o n l y) 
7 Tearn or au to (Sum mer o n ly) 
5 T<'am or auto 
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HOTELS, CAM PS AND Frsn rNo W A'I'ERB 
B ANGOR 
Hotels PROPRIETOR 
Bangor House . . I I . W. Chapman 
Penobscot Exchange . . Regi nald F. Cratty . 
W indsor Hotel . . . . F. W . DUigin . . 
Sea Salmon are taken at the Bangor Pool,  i n  the 
run up the river in  s�ring en route to h igher wat er� 
30 pounds. Best fie ing during May and . June .  
SOUTH LAGRANGE (3 1 m iles from Bangor) 
Waters Reached KIND O F  F1su 
B irch Strea m . Trout . 
Dead S t ream . Trout  and ·Pic
.
kercl 
Ten-Mile Brook • Trout . 
AL TON (22 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF F 1 a n  
Birch St ream Pickerel and Tro ut 
Brown Brook Trout . 
Costigan Brook Trout . 
Pickerel Pond Pickerel 
Pug Brook Trout . 
Pug Pond Pickerel 
LAG R ANGE (35 m iles from Bangor) 
Waters Reached KIND OF Ftsn 
Coldbrook Stream . Tro ut . 
Hemlock Brook . Trout . 
BOYD L A K E  (37 miles from Bangor) 
Waters Reached K r n o  OF Fran 
Boyd J,ake . Perch,  Bass, Pickerel 
DERBY (43 m i les from Bangor) 
Hotel  PROPR I ETOR 
Piscataquis Hotel 0. P.  Hackett 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF F1au 
Piscataquis River Bass and Pickerel 
SOUTH SEBEC (49 m iles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF F1sn 
Sebec Lake* 
*See Dover:Fo�cro'ft. 
Pick'r' l ,  Bass, Sal mon 
DOVER- FOXCROFT 
(56 miles from Bangor) 
(30 miles from Newport Jct.)  
Camps and Hotels PROPRIETOR 
Blethen House and Annex Blethen Bros. 
Packards Camps* . . B . M . Packard 
3 Coy's Camps . . Harry Coy . 
Jack O'Lantern . . . Anne P. Kenney . 
* Packard's Camps are located on all of the fol io  
and canoes stays at the camp throughout t he sum 
so that part i es from the main camps at Sebec Lake 
accompanied by a guide. 
Waters Reached K I N D  OF Fisa 
1 Bear Pond White Perch 
2 Bennett Ponds t2) Rlack Bass , Pi0ch
.
rel 
3 Benson Ponds (2) 
4 Burdi n Pond . 
5 Buttermilk Pond 
6 Crooked Pond 
7 Fourth Pond 
8 Greenwood Ponds (2) : 
9 I,it tle Grindstone Pond 
10  Millbrook Pond 
Togue and Trout 
Trout . . . . 
anci Trout ,  Salmon 
Toguo 




Tr�u t  
Trout . . . 
Tro u t  . 
1 1  Millbrook St ream Trout . 
BURS 12 Peenuguma Pond Rmall-mouth :fl 13 Sebec Lake* . Pcroh ,  Pickerel , Baq,, 
• See South Sebec. Trout , Rnl mon 
G U I L FORD (64  m i les f rom Bangor) 
Hotels PnOPRI F.TOI\ Braeburn . • A . P. St no<•y . R otel Early . . . W T . .  F.nrly . 
*Packard'• Cam ps . . . B . M . Padcard *See Dover-Foxcroft 
D 1s-
TANCE, CONVEYANCE 
M I LE S  
Y, A uto 
Ys X A uto 
Penob scot River, at the 
to spa WU.  Salm o n  are t n  
Y, W a l k  
Y, Walk 
2 A u t o  
1 Team 
1 T am 




4 Tea m 




5 Stage dai ly  ex .  Sun .  
y, Team or auto 
IO Team,  auto ,  stbt 
4 Auto or tea m ,  boat 
0 
w ing w nters. At Buttermi 
m C'r . At Pccnuguma Pon 
<"nn go to Peen ugu ma for a 
1 3  Tenm, canoe 
1 3 Y2 Tcnm,  canoe 
J ( )  Team 
15  Tcnm ,  canoo 
J 3Y, Tea m ,  en.nae 1 5  Tenm, canor 
10 TC'a m ,  canoe 
1 5  Team 
J 3 Y, Team 
lfi Trn m ,  ra.noe 
J fj  T<'urn ,  rn.noc 
1 1  Team , cn. noo 
fi Tram or £mt o 
--- �-
!-{ A u to or t c a tn 
1 2  A u to  
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY WEEK l'l'Y 
4 .50-5 .50 On Ap- 250 
2.00-3 .00 plication 300 
l . 50-2 00 300 
head of tidewater, as t hey 




1 .00 60 
---
3 50 and up 70 
3 50 and up 65 
2.50 
Tourists 
lk Po nd a guide wi th boats 
d i s  a set of ten t s  a nd boats 
day's t rip  or Ion� �r when 
� ---
I 00 up 50 
50 
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G U I LFORD - Con tinued 
Waters Reached 
Foss Pond* . 
Lake Mahannock 
P u nch Bowl 
Sebec Lake . 
Si lven Lake . 
Harlow Pond 
Piper Pond . . . . 
*See Abbot Village. 
KIND OF FIBH 
Salmon,  Togue and 
Trout . . . 
Trout and Pickerel 
Trout . . . . 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout and Pickerel 
Trout . 
A B BOT V I LLAGE (67 mi les from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FtSH 
Bear Brook Trout and Togue . 
Foss Pond* Trout, Togue and 
Piper Pond 
Salmon , . , 
Trout and Sal mon 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout . . 
Sebec Lake . 
Thorne Brook , 
Whetstone Pondt 
*See G uilford. 
. . Trout and Togue 
tSce Monson J ct. 
M ONSON J UNCTION (70 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
Lake Juanita . Trout and Togue 
Sylvan Lake . Trout and Togue 
M ONSON (76 m iles from Bangor) 
Ho tel PaoPHIETOR 
Thomas I louse , Harry Thomas 
Waters Reached 
1 Bear Pond 
2 Bell Pond . . 
3 Doughtery Ponds 
4 Eighteen Pond , . 
5 Hedgehog and Brown 
6 Lake Hebron 
7 Long Pond , 
8 Meadow Pond 
9 Monson Pond 
1 0  North Pond 
1 1  Onawa Lake . 
1 2  South Pond . 
1 3  Two Greenwood 






Trout . , . , 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout . . . . 





BLANC H A R D  (78 m i les from Bangor) 
(Altitude at Station,  798 feet) 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF FISH 
Bald Mountai n Stream Trout 
Blackstone Brook Trout 
Bog St ream , Trout 
Bunker Pond Trout 
Crocker Pond Trout 
Douty Pond Trout , . . . 
Lake ·Hebro n  Trout a n d  Salmon 
Lil y Pond , Trout 
Marble Pond Trout 
Mud Pond . Trout 
Ordway Pond * . Trout 
Piscataqws River Trout 
Spectacle Pond * , . . Trout 
Spect acle Pond (in Monson) Trout 






1 4  Auto 
1 A uto 
1 1  Auto 




6 Team or auto 
7 Team or auto 
5 Team or auto 
1 1  Auto 
4)-{ Team or auto 

















Auto and walk 
Auto 
Auto 





2 Walk or team 
6 Walk 
4 Team 








7 Team and walk 
3 Team 
7 Team and walk 
75 
RATE.8 P E R  CAP.A.O-
DAY WEEK ITT 
3 00 10 
-������������������� 1 -�- 1 �������- 1 ����� - �� 
S H I RLEY (85 m iles from Bangor) 
(Altitude at Station,  1047 feet) 
Waters Reached 
1 Gold Brook . 
2 Gravel Brook 
3 Ind ian Pond* 
4 Main Stream 
5 Moxie Pond 
6 Notch Pond 
7 Oakes Bog . 
8 Ord way Pondt 
9 R ound Pond 
KIND OF FISH 
Trout . 
Trout . . . 




Trout . . . 
Trout and Togue 
Trout , 
1 Walk 







1 0  
Team 






THE SPORTSMAN'S D IRECTORY 77 
I l oTELB, CAMPS AND FISHING W ATERS 
S H I RLEY - Con t i n ued 
Wa ters Reached 
1 0  Spectacle Pondt 
11 Trout Pond . 
KIND OF FISH 
Trout and Salmon 
Trout . 
12 West Bog . . . . Trout . 
*See G reenvil le .  tSee Blanchard. 
GREENVILLE (9 1  m iles from Bangor) 
(Alt itude at Station ,  1040 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PnoPntETOR 
1 Attean Camps . . R. E.  H olden 
(Jackman) 
5- 1 Camp Chcsuncook Mrs. H arry M. Bickford 
(Chcsuncook) 
Wm. Meservey . 14 Camp G reenleaf 
14 Capens 
23 Chad wick's 
7 Heald Pond Camps 
1 1  Crocker Lake Camps 
(Su�ar Island) 






G .  L. H aggan 
(Jackman)  
8- 1 2 Litt le  Lyford Pond McLeod & Cal l  
Camps . . . . (Kokad-jo) . . 
3 B ig Lyford Pond Camps W. M. Sherm a n  & 
1 4 - 1 Maynard's Camps 
14 Moosehead Camp for 
Girls. 
14 The Mount Ki nco . . 
14 Outlet House & Camps 
Son (Kokad-jo) 
Walter  H. Maynard 
( Rork wood) 
Ann Slingluff 
(Greenvi l le) 
Ricker Hot el Co. 
A. J. Wilson . 
( l\fooschead) 
14 Piscataq uis E xchange I I .  P. Bart ley . . 
(Greenvi l le  Jct .)  
1 4  Spencer Narrows Camp E. G .  St evens . 
(G reenville . Jrt .) 
14 Squa w Mountain I n n . Phil Sheridan , Mi<r.  
(ni ne hole golf course) (Greenvil le Jct . )  
1 4  Thorofare Camps . . T.  E. H eald . 
1 6- 1 Rainbow Lake Sport- Fred Cl ifford . 
ing Camps. 
14 West Outlet Camps Frank A. MarKen zi < ·  
( West Outlet) 
26 Yoke Pond Camps • 
5-2 York's Twin Pine 
Camps 
25 Henderson's Camp 
27 Camp Phoeni x  
2 Kid ney Pond Ca mps 
C. Berry . . 
E . W . York . 
(Greenvi l le) 
E. A. H enderson 
(Jarkman) 
C. A. Daisey . 
(Greenvi l le) 
M rs . Laura Brad<'"" 
(G reenville) 
1 4  Li ly Bay H ouse . . Sam B igney 
17 Kokad-jo I n n and Sport ing  
Cam ps . . Jo h n  Richards 
14 Camp Moosehcad Peter Turcott  
(G reenvi l le) 
14 The B i rch es 0. R.  Fahey . 
( Rockwood) 
14 G audct's Lakeside I n n A . L .  Gaudet . 
14 Seboomook Hote l 
1 4  Tom h egan Camps 
14 Camp Caribou . 
(Rock wood ) 
I rv i ng G. H a m i l to n  
( Rock wood ) 
Y: f.�a�L���=bee : 
( Rock wood) 
--------��-----------
W a L crs Reac h ed K I N D  01' F1su 
I A t tean Lake Trout 
2 Benson Pond . Trout . 
3 B i g  Lyford Pond * Trout . 
4 Big Squaw Pond Trout  . 
.5 Burnham Po nd . . Tro u t  . . . . . 
.5- 1 Chesuncook Lake . Trout ,Ra lmon ,Toguc, 
Whitefish . 





M I LE S  
CONVEYANCE RATES PER CAPAC-
D A  Y WEEK ITY 
3 Team 
s;� Team and walk 
3 Team 
42 Canadian Pac. Ry . :l . 50 up 
50 Stmr. ,  auto, stmr. 3 .00 
9 Steamer 1 . 50 up On ap-
pl ication 
10 S t eamer 4 .00 to 5 . 00 
28.00-35.00 
30 A uto and learn 3 . 00 up 
50 Canad i an  Pac. Ry . :l .00 up 
.54 Canadian Pac. lly. 1 . 00 up 2 4 . 50 up 
33 A uto, buckboard 3 .50 2 1 .00 
29 Auto ,  m o t or,  w a l k  3. 50 u p  2 1 . 00 
2 m i les 
2-1 Steamer l . 50-G. OO 
35.00 -4 2. 00 
4 i\fotor boat 5. 00 30.00 
20 clt eamer ,;_OQ up 
1 1  Canadian Pac. R y  ! . 00 up 
}4 Tco.m 1.00 up 
H i  �Leamer, canoe 3 50 
ly.;' Auto 
9 S t eamer 
43 \ ul o  and boat 
2 1  Steamer 
38 i\folor car 
fJ8 A u t o ,  tcnin 
,j,QQ Up 35.QQ UJJ 
4 50 28.00 
3 . 50-5.00 
2� . 50-3 1 .50 
.).00 up 35.00 up 
1 . 00 
4 .00 up 
25.00 
4 2  Canadian Puc. H y .  3 . 00  up 
5 8  A uto , team 
57 \ u t o ,  t cnm 
1 2  
20 Auto 
4 72 Boat or a u to 
24 Stea nwr or auto 
22 Steamer or auto 
40 Steamer or auto 
2 7  Steamer 
32 t:itcamer 
� 2  Canadian Par. Hy 
1 8  Canadian Pac . Ry 
2U 
4 W t1lk 
9 Boat and carry 
50 St mr. 1 auto ,  stmr.  
fi8 . \uto,  team 
37 Cnnadian Pae.  R y. 
o) .00 
� . 00  u p  
28 . 00 
a .oo ls.oo 
3 50 up 20.00 u p  
:3.00 I S .00 
5 . 00 
3.50-5.00 
3 . 50-5.00 
l .00 
1 .00 
1 2  
4 5  
7 0  
3 0  









4 0  
30 
75 
1 5  
3 5  
3 0  
4 0  
3 0  
50 
1 5  




1 2  
78  I N  Tim MAINE W ooDs 
Territory reached from Green v i l l e  Junction on the C anadian Pacific Ry. 
HOTELS, C A M PS A N D  FISHING w ATERS 
G R E ENV I LL E  - Con t i n ued 
Waters Reached I< I N o  o >·  Fisu 
G Fit zgerald Pond Trout . 
7 Heald Pond . . Trout . . . . 
8 Horseshoe Pond* Trout and Salmon 
9 I ndian Pond* Trout . . . . 
JO Lake Onawat Trout and Sal m o n  
1 1  Lake Parli n  . . Trout . 
1 2  Little Lyford Pond Trout . 
13 Lower W ilson Pond Trout . . . . . 
14 Moosehead Lake Trout,Togue, Sal mon 
1 4 - 1  Moose R i ver Trout,  Sal m o n ,  Tague 
15 Mountain Pond Trout . 
16 Prong Pond . . Trout . 
1 6- 1  Rai nbow Lake Trout . . . . . 
1 7  Roach Po nd . . Trout, Togue, Sal m o n  
1 8  Rum M o u n t a i n  Pond Trout . 
19 Spencer Pond Toguo . 
20 Squaw Bay . . . Trout 
21  quaw Mountain Pond Trout . 
�5 ���rB';';:���n /o�'tl1• j:���� : 
24 Wilson Stream Trout . . . . 
25 Wood Pond . Trout and Salmon 
26 Yoke Pond* . Trout . 
27 Sourdnah unk Lake Trout . 
2 Kidney Pond . . . Trout . . . . 
D 1 s­
'rA NCE,  
M I LES 
CONVEYANCE 
5 Walk 
50 Canad i a n  Pac. Ry. 
8 Tea m ,  boat, carry 
4 Walk 
15 Canadian Pac. R.y. 
54 Canadian Pac. lly. 







Team ,  boat , rarry 
Boat and carry 
1 9  Steamer a n d  t ea m  
5 T e a m  and w a l k  




30 At m r , tea m ,  canoe· 
4Y, Wal k  
4 1  Cnmtd inn Pac. lly . 
35 Stmr. , team 1 canoe•  
.58 A u t o ,  lram 
57 <\ u t o ,  team 
*See Iron Works. tSee Bro wnvil le Jct .  
I n  addition to the foregoing l ist,  camp• and ho l < 'l• n t  . Jarkmnn,  flkinncr,  
reached from Greenville via t h e  Canad ian Parifir Hai l" riy. 
M I LO (44 miles from Bangor) 
H o t e l  Pnornr ETOR 
Dillon House W . E Dil lon . 
A t co I n n  fl. E.  Sllwyer 
Wa ters Reached K I N u  OF 1" 1a11 
1 A lden Brook Trout . . . . 
2 Sebec River . Ba•s and Pickerel 
3 Schoodic Lake Tro u t .  BIU!s, Sal m o n  
� ------� 
2 Trum or wnl k 
X Tea m  or walk 
7Y, flt a�c 
RATES P E R  C A PAC-
DAY WEEK ITY 
! Iolob 1.md Lowel l !  own arc 
2 r.o-3.oo lO.oo 
2. 50 7. 70-0 .00 
30 
GO 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
H OTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING w ATERS 




M I LES 
CONVEYANCE 
Pleasant River House J. E.  Dil lon y,; Walk 
W a ters Reached 
Lake Onawa* . . 
K I N D  OF FISH 
Trout and Sa lmon 18 Canad ia n Pac. R y .  
* See Greenville. 
K ATAI I DI N  I RON WORKS (62 m i les from 
B angor) 
(Alt i t ude at St at i on , 595 feet) 
Camps PnormETOR 
1 Bi!( H ouston Pond 
Camps (9) . . . W. L. Arnold 
1 0  Chai rback Mountain  
3 
Camps ( 1 2 )  . . . R. E. York . . . 9 
2 Big Lyford Pond Camps*W . M. Sherman & Son 1 8  
2 1  Yoke Pon d  Camps* . C .  Berry . . . . 1 7  
Auto and team 
Auto and tea m 
Tea m 
Team or walk 
79 
RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY WEEK ITY 
2 .50 
4 .00 up 









4 0  
4 0  
15  
* More easily reached from G reenvil le via Kok ad jo .  
That  part o f  the  Bangor & Aroostook Rail road bclw<·  en Brownvil le Jct .  a n d  I r o n  Works h a v i  n g  
I r  o n been discont i nued, j i t ney service is mai n t ained.  ri. I i lcs given to cam ps and ponds are from 
Works. D istance Brownvi l le  J ct . to Kal ahd i n  I r o n  Works, 9 . 1  m i les. 
Wa ters Reached 
1 B i g  H ousto n  Pond . 
2 Biµ: Lyford Pond* . 
3 H Pond . 
4 Dam Pond 
5 East Ch a irhark Pond 
6 H orsesh oe Pond* 
7 I n d i a n  Pond* 
8 L itt le Houston Pond 
9 Li tt le Lyford Pond 
10 Long Pond 
1 1  Lost Pond . . . . 
1 2  M iddle Branch Brook . 
1 3  Mountain  Brook Pond 
14 Pleasant River 
J.5 Si lver Lake . . . . 
16 Spruce ]\fountain Pond 
17 Sprure Ponrl . . . 
K I N D  OF F 1 8 1 1  
Trout and Togue 







Trout . . . . 




Trout . . . . 




1 8  Team 
12 Team and walk 
Reached from Big 
Houst on 
8 Team and walk  
1 5  Team and walk 
Reached from Bi� 
Houston 
2 Team or walk 




1 5  Walk  
8 Team 
0 
7 Team and walk 
4 Walk 
80 IN THE MAINE Woons 
H OTELS, C A M PS A N D  FIBHJNG W ATERS 
K ATAH D I N  I RO N  W O R K S-Co n t i n ued 
Waters R eached 
18 West Branch Pond* 
1 9 West Chair back Pond 
20 White Brook 
2 1 Yoke Po nd * . 
* See G reenvi l le .  





E B E E M E  (48 mi les fro m B ango r) 
Ca m ps Pn oPHIE'rO n 
I Mou n t a i n View Camps Mrs. l t u t h  Col<' P i ke 
Wa t e rs Reached 
l Ebe<' me Po nd 
K 1 N D  01<, F H � I I  
P i c k e n • !  and Perch 
SC l l OO D I C  (50 m i les from l l a n l(o r) 
Ca m p P1 1orH1 ETOR 
3 Srhood ic Lake Camps C. S. Ciiblo 
W a t ers Reached K r n o  OF ll1sn 
1 Ceda r  Po nd* . Tro u t  
2 Jo M ary Lakes Trout . 
3 Sch ood 1 c Lake • • . Tro u t ,  Bass, ·Sal ;n r n", 
a nd Toguc 
* See Packards and I ngalls.  
PAC K A R DS (63 m i les from Bangor) 
( E levatio n , 4 4 5  feet) 
Ca m p  PnoPRTETOR 
1 -2 Camp Moosehorns Raymond G. Noyrs 
Wa ters Reached 
1 Cedar Pond * . 
2 North west Pond . 
3 8eboois Lake . 
!{ 1 N o 01<, P 1 s u  
Tront . . . 
Wh i l e  Perch and 
Pickerel 
§ �l��s�d�; kivkeer Tro;1 t  
6 Bear Brook . . . . Trout 
* See Schoodic and InJ;alls .  
W EST S E B O O I S  (GS m i les from Bangor) 
Camp PnoPn I ETOH 
6 Cam p  Lakeside . . . E .  W. H arris . 
W a t ers Reached K t N o  o.- F 1 s l !  
1 Bear Brook . Tro u t 
2 Pat r ick Brook . . . Trout 
3 R agged Mt. Pond & St r ' rn Trout . • . . 
4 8cboo is Lake . Pick<'rcl and Pcreh 
5 Seboois S t ream Tro u t  . . . . 
6 U pper Jo Mary Perr h ,  Tro u t ,  To!(u••  
I N G ALLS (7 1 m iles fro m  B11ngor) 
(Elevati on,  582 feet) 
Ca m p  P n o r n I ETOn 
1 Cedar Lake Camps . F. M. S m i t h  . 
Wa ters Reached 
" 
K t N D  OF F1Hu 
1 Cedar Pond* . I rout . . . 
2 Cedar Lake PPrrh.  Pirk<•rrl 
3 Trout Pond Trout 
4 Fla t i ron . . . . . Tro ut 
* Seo Schoodic and Parknrd•.  
NORCROSS (76 m i les from Ban11:or) 
IF.lrvat ion ,  4 00 frc• t )  
Ca m ps a n d  Hotels  l ' H O PH I ETOH 
13 Buckhorn Camps . .T n•rwr J f o v nc•• 
2 Cypher's Camp lfnrry L CyplH•r  
1 6  Given'• Camps , R ,r . Given  . 
22 K!ltnhdin Vi<• w  CarnpR F M l ' i l nrn n . 
J5Y, Kidney Po nd Carnr" M rs. Tloy Br11dr·rn 
JR Mc Dougall'• Cnm ps M ro . l lobl  . l\'! d ) o u l-'. a l l  
1 9  Norrross I l o u•e . A. T•'. Fow k r  . 
ll l'lcaoa n l  Po i n t Camp• N T l . Rh orr·y 
12 'rho Antler• Cnmp• . J, . · R Pol t < ·r . 
5 York'• Twi n Pine C11 m pR R L York 
21 White HouS-O Camp• . ,J . L . ' MrDo nnid 
D 1s­
'rANCE, 




1 7  
CONVEYANCE 
Team 
Team and w a l k  
Tea m 
Tt't t . 1n a n d  w a l k  
Y, W n l k  
Y, W t t l k  
0 
1 0  W a l k  







2 ,Yl  W a l k  
au W a l k  
2 W a l k 
7 W n l k 
3 Wnlk 
4. W a l k 
:J W a l k  
2J?l \V a l k  
( ) 
7 \'fo l k  
:i  \\T u l k  
: i  W u l k 
!i Cu.nor 
3 Ca.noo 
I ,; Ht rnr u ml <·u n <H� 
1 2  : J2-H. rn.hi n rrui!-!( 'r 
1 2  Htcurrwr 
� ( )  �1  m r .  a n c l  C[l l lOO 
:i2 S I  mr u.nd <· 1tn o(' 
�.-, Ht m r. 1 c·urry1  (' 1u i o1· 
( ) 
1 8  H t  m r. , rn.rry, rn.110« 
I I  Sf  m r  trnd <'lm ot• 
:i 1 �t rn r. [un l < ·Hnoe 
II Ht P!Wlf 'f 
RATES }>ER CAPAC-
D A Y  WEEK ITY 
1 5  
Cabins for re n t. 75 
, _____  ---
a 50 up 2 1 .00 u r  50 
2.00 14 . 0 0  1 0  
a oo 20 
---- ---




1 .00 u p  4 0 
1 4  
i OO 2 5  
3 f>( )  2 1  [>() 1 5 
a . r;o  25 
4 .00 up 35 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
I l oTELS, C A M PS A N D  Ftstt 1 N a  WATERS 
NORCROSS - Con t i n u ed 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF F1sH 
1 Abo! Lnke . Trout . . . . 
2 A mbajcjus Lake . . P ick'r ' l ,  Perc h ,  Toguc 
3 A m bajenackomus Lake Trout . 
4 Beaver Pond Trout . 
5 Daisey Pond . . Trout . . . 
6 Debsconcag Lake ( l sl) Trout and Toguc 
7 Debeconeag Lake (2d) Trout and Togue 
8 Debscon·•ag Lake (3d) Trout ahd Togue 
9 Debsconeag Lake (4 t h ) Trout and Toguc 
9Y, Dcbsconrng Lake (5t h) Trout . 
J O Foss and Knowl t o n  . Trout . . . 
1 1  H urd Pond . . . Trout and Togue . 
12 Jo M ary Lake (Lower) Pirk<'rcl , Perrh , Trout , 
Sa lm on . . . . 
1 3  Jo Mary Lake ( M iddle) Pickerel , Perc h ,  Trout  
1 4  Jo M ary Lnke (U pper) Pirkr-rel ,  Perc h ,  Trout 
J .5 ](atnhdin St ream . Trout . 
!. 5Y, K i d ney Pond . Trout . . . . . 
l () M il l i nocket Lo kc* Pi ckerel , Perc h ,  Trout 
1 7  M i n ister Pond . . Trout . . . . 
J8 Nahmakan t a  Lake . Trout , Togue , Sal mon 
J9 Nort h Twin Lake . Pif'k 'r' l , Perrh , Salmon 
20 Pa."nmagamor Lake Pickerel and Togue 
21 Pcmadurnrook Lake Pirkrrcl , Perch , 
To�uc and Rnlmon 
D r s­
TANCE,  
C\ f J LE S  
2 7  
J O  
32 
1 8  
1 9  
1 8  
1 8  
1 7  
I R  
1 5  
2� 
J S  
1 2  
1 5  
1 7  
25 
28 
l 1  
I R  
22 
0 
1 4  
.5 
CON V E YA NCE 
St m r . ,  C'arry, canoe 
Steamer 
St m r . ,  carry , canoe 
St rn r . ,  ca rry ,  canoe 
Stm r . ,  cnrry,  canoe 
St m r . ,  carry ,  canoe 
St m r. , carry ,  canoe 
Stmr. , carry. canoe 
St m r. , carry, canoe 
St m r . ,  carry, canoe 
Steamer and carry 
Stmr. and canoe 
Stmr.  and canoe 
St mr.  and canoe 
Rtmr , carry,  canoe 
Stmr. ,  carry , canoe 
Steamer and carry 
Stmr. , carry, canoe 
Stmr. ,  carry, canoe 
Rtrnmrr 
R ATES PER 
DAY WEEK 
8 1  
CAPAC­
ITY 
82 IN THE MAINE Woons 
H OTELS, C A M PS AND F l S H I N O  WATERS 
NORC ROSS - Co n t i n u ed 
Waters Reac h ed K 1 No 01'"' F1s1 1  
22 Penobscot River (W.Br.)  Pickere l , Perch ,  Trou t 
23 Pollywog Lake . Trout  and Togue 
24 Rainbow Lake . Trout . 
25 Sourdnahunk Lake Trout 
26 Sourdnah unk Stream Trout 
27 South Twin Lake Pickerei a�d Perch 
• See Milli nocket. 
M I LLINOC K ET (82 m iles from Bangor) 
Hotels and Camps P R O P R I ETOR 
Great Northern H otel*.  D .  C. Hay nes 
1 G iven's Cam�s . . R. J . G ive n . 
7 Katahdi n  La e Camps . O l iver R. Cobb 
6 To11:ue Pond Camps . R .  II. Crawford . 
8 Whitehouse Camps Joe L .  McDonald 
*European plan. 
Wa ters Reached KJNo OF F1su 
1 Mil l inocket Lake* Trout ,  Perch 
Pickerel 
2 Mil l inocket Stream Trout and B a�s 
3 Schoodic Brook Trout . 
an c l  
4 Smith Brook Trout . 
5 Noilescmic Lake
. 
Perrh and ·P ic icer�l 
6 Togue Ponds Trout , Pickerel and 
Toguo 
7 Katahdin Lake . Trout . 
8 Pemadumcook Lak� Pickerel, Perch, T�gu;, 
a nd Sal mon *See N orrross. 
EAST M I LL I NOC K ET (9 1 miles from Bangor) 
Hotels P.RO P R l ETOR 
Union House A . E . Ham 
Exch ange H otel A .  W. Scott 
Wa ters Reached Krno o •·  F1su 
Dolby Pond . . . P ickerel 
Penobscot River (E. Br.) Pickerel a�d Das; 
Sal mon Stream . 
G R I N DSTONE (9 1 m i les from Bangor) 
Hotel  P R O P R I ETOR 
Powers House C. T. Powers 
Waters Reached KIND O F  FISH 
1 L unksoos Po nd* Trout and Toguc 
2 Meadow Brook . Trout . . . . 
3 Messer Pond . Tro ut and Toguo 
4 Penobscot River (E . Br.) Pickerel and I lass 
5 Round Pond . . Pickerel a n d  Perch 
6 Salmon St ream Pond Pickerel and Perch 
7 Sand Bank Brook Trout  . 
8 Schoodic Brook Trout . 
9 So ldier Pond Trout and ·Pirkcrcl 
1 0 Wassataquoik Sirea°m* Trout a nd Sa l mo n 
*See Stacyvi l le . 
STAC Y V I LL E  (102 m i les from Banp;or) 
(Elevatio n  at Stat ion ,  .520 feet) 
Hotels and Camps P R O P n I ETOn 
2 Katahdin Lake Camps Ol iver Cobb . 
7 Lunksoos Camp . . J I .  P. Iloclgt'rson 
1 3  Wassat aCuo ik and Ha t horn Pond amps . . . W. F. Trary . 
Waters Reached K I N D  OF F t H l l  
1 Davidson Pond Tro u t  and l ' irkercl 
2 Ka t ah din Lake . Trout . 
3 Kei logg Pond . Trout 
4 Lunksoos Pond * Trout . 
5 Messer Pond Trout and · Pir.kcrcl 
6 Moose Pond Trout 




1 1  
1 2 
1 3  
Ralmon S t rram Lake 
Sand Bank Brook 
S i x  Ponds . . 
Spri ng Brook Pond 
Was!llataquoik St rPrtni * 
Waesataq u o i k  Lake 
*&c Grindstone. 
Rnl m o n  . 




Trout find 0Ralino� 
Trout . 
D is-
1'ANCE,  CONVEYANCE 
M I L E S  
2 0  Stmr. , carry , canoe 
28 Stmr. , carry, canoe 
20 St m r . ,  carry, canoe 
4 ,5 St mr . ,  canoe, learn 
28 S t m r . ,  carry, canoP 
1 Wa lk 
---
Y, A uto 
8 A u t o  
28  Au to and team 
1 8  A u to 
1 7  A uto and motor bl  
8 Auto 
Yi Wa l k 
2 W a l k  
3 A uto 
7 Canoe 
1 8  A uto 
28 A uto a nd team 
1 7  A uto --
0 
3 Team or auto 
2Y, Team or u.ut o  
5 Walk -- --- ----
5 
28 Canoe and carry 
2 W a l k  
28 Canoe and carry 
0 
2 Canoe 
r, Wa l k 
1 0  Canoe 
7 Wa l k 
7 Wn l k 
1 1  C11noo 
--
22 Team 
7 Tea m 
16 Suddlo I l o r•c 
2 Walk 
22 TC'lurt 
1 0  Trn. m nnd rnno< '  
1 7  T't'U I T I  u . 1 1 d  (' U l l Ol '  
l l  Trn m nnd co.n ew 
l :J Team and <·an<>C' 
7 Trn m 
J H  ' l ' t • u . rn 
7 Tea m 
20 TPnm 




DAY W EE ]{ JTY ---
---
l . 50-2 . 50 50 
1 5  
1 . 00 2 4 . 50 20 
---
2 . 50 8.00 30 




2 00 25 
1 .00 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTOR Y 
H OTELS, C A M PS A N D  F I S l l l N O  w A T E R S  
S H E R M AN ( 1 06 ntiles from Ba ngor) 
(Elevat ion ,  487 feet) 
Hotels a n d  Ca m ps P n o P R I ETOR 
Benedicta H ouse Walt rr Perry 
1 Bowl in  Camps C. E. J\1 c Donald 
Sherman House H .  G. Perrin 
Wa t ers Reached J\: l N IJ O F  F'ISH 
1 Bowl in  Pond . Trout . 
2 Mac wahoc Lake : Perrh a nd Trout 
3 Molunkus St ream . . Perch and Trout 
4 Sal mon Pond and Stream Trout and Salmon 
5 Sal mon St ream Lake Trout and P i ckerel 
PATTEN �1 3  m i les from Bangor) 
( levat ion  a t  Stat i o n ,  558 feet) 
Hotels  a n d  Ca m p s  PnOPRJ ETOil 
8 H ay Pond Camps . Katahdi n  Trust Co.  
22 Point of Pine Camps G . F. Root , l\fgr. 
1 1  Camp Fairview Porma n n  H . Smit h 
3 Camp Wapiti Camp Wapiti  Assoc. 
Crommett House 
1 3- 1 6  Bear Mo u n t a i n  and L. J. Crom mett 
Pleasant Lake Camps Har ry Hall 
Dis-
TANCE. C ON V E YANCE 
M I LES 
7 St age 
2.? Team , saddle horse 
3Y, Auto 
A uto and saddle-
2.5 horse or team 
1 5  Auto 
Y, Walk  
8 St age and a u t o  
1 5 Auto 
28 A ut o  and team 
1 2  Auto and boat 
1 2  A u t o  and boat 
1 2  Auto  
1 2  Auto 
J O  A uto and t rail  
83 
R ATES PER CA PAC-
D A Y  W }:: E R  !TY ---
20 




3 .00-4.00 4 0  
3.50-4.00 30 
4 . 50-5.00 
30 .00 35.00 4 0  
3 .50 1 0 
4 . 50  2 0 
84 IN THE MAINE Woons 
IIo·rEL8, C A M PS AND F1SH INO WATERS 
PATTEN - Con t i n ued 
Hotels and Camps 
!Iam m  Houso . . 
10 Jerry Pond Camps . 
1 McDonald's Camps 
l r raggly Lake Sporti ng 
Camps . , . . 
1 1 -22 Shinn  Pond H o use 
Myrick's Camps 
Peavey I n n  . 
( Rooms only) 
Ki lgore's Camps . 
24 Umcolcus Lake Cam ps 
Waters Reached 
1 Bowli n  Pond 
2 Crystal Lake 
3 Wapiti Pond 
3- 1 Fish St ream 
4 Fowler Ponds 
PnoPnI.ETOR 
Mrs. Bert H a m m  
H ubbard H a l l  
C. E .  McDonald 
R L. Ha nscom 
Z. L. H arvey 
I rvi ng Myrick 
F. W . Peavey 
Sam K i lgo re 
W. J I . H al l  
K I N D  O f.'  P J R H  
Tro ut  . 
Pi <'k< ·n· l  . . 
Trout and 8al mon 
Trout  
Trout  
5 Grand Lakc-Scboois Trout 
G G reen Po nd . Tro u t  
7 H ay Brook Trout . . . . 
8 H ay Lake Trout and Sal m o n  
9 Hale Pond Trout , 
10 Jerry Pond . . . Trout . . . . 
1 1  Lower Shinn Pond . Trout and Sal m o n  
l�  Matagamon L a k e  Trout  and Toguc 
13 Mud Lake . . , . Trout . . . . 
14 Penobscot River (E .  Br.) Trout and Sal m o n  
1 5  Peaked M o u n t a i n  Pond Trout . . . . 
16 Plea.�an t  Lake* . Trout  . 
17 Sawt elle Brook Trout . . . 
18 Scraggly Lake . Trout and Toguc 
19 Scbcois Stream . Trout . 
D IS­
TANCE, 
M I L ES 
CONVEYANCE RATES PER CA PAC-
D A  Y WEEK ITY 
Y, A u t o  3 . 50 
1 7  A u t o  and tram 3.00 
1 7  A uto,  team and 
saddle horses 1 . 00 
25 A u t o  and team 
1 0  A uto 
30 Aul o and tc•a m  
J/l A uto 
1 8  A u t o  
2 5  A uto 2 2 1  walk 3 
1 7  A u t o ,  tram o r  sad 
dk-horscs 
4 A u t o  or t eam & t r ' I  
1 1  •\ u t o  
0 
35 A u t o l l , l ca m !9 .  
w u . l k  5 
2-1 A u t o  and ( < •am 
1 5  A u t o  a .n < l  l ru i l  
1 ( )  , \  u to , t eam o r  t ra i l  
28 A u l o  and l c1 1rn 
1 :3 .\ u l o  and t ra i l  
2 : �  A u t o, tea m ,  walk  
1 0  A uto 
30 A uto and ( < •am 
14 A u to and l earn 
28 A u t o  nnd t ea m  
1 2  A u l o ,  l ( • a rn ,  wnlk  
1 2  A u t o  & team o r  t r ' I  
2.5 A u  to an < l  team 
30 A u t o  and team 
7 A u t o  and learn 
3 .50-4.00 
3. 50-4 . 00 
4 . 50 28.00 
l . 00 2.00 
0.00- 10.00 
3 . 50 - 4 .00 
1 . 00 
1 0  
1 2  
2 5  
1.5 
4 0  
20 
20 
J O  
20 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 85 
HOTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING WATERS 
PATTEN - Co n t i n u ed 
Wa ters Reached 
20 Snowshoe Lake . 
2 1 Trout Brook . . 
22 Upper Shinn Pond . 
23 White Horse Lake . 
24 Umcolcus Lake . . 
* See Smyrna Mills.  
KIND oF Frsa 
Pickerel 
Trout . . . . 
Trout and Salmon 
Pi ckerel 
Trout . 
I SLAND FALLS ( 1 1 7  m i les from Bangor) 
(E levatio n , 4 58 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PROPRIETOR 
Exchange Hotel . . Mrs. E .  J .  Davis . 
6 B i l l Sewal l's Camps . Merri l l Sewall . 
8 B irch Point Camps . W. F. Edwards 
8 Camp Roosevelt for Boys F. J. McAuliffc 
Wa ters Reac h ed 
1 Caribou Lake 
2 Cole Brook . 
3 Dyer Brook . . 
4 East Branch River 
5 Fish Stream . . 
6 Mattawamkeag Lake 
and River 
7 Ot ter  Lake . 
8 Pleasant Pond* 
9 Sly Brook . 
10 Warren Falls . . 
* See Smyrna Mi l ls . 
KIND OF FISH 




Trout . . . . . 
Pickerel , Trout , Bass 
and Perch 
Tro ut . . . . . 
Trout, Bass, Pickerel 
Trout and Pickerel 
Trout . 
O A K F I ELD AND S M YRNA M I LLS ( 1 26 m i ks 
(Elevat ion at St ation , 578 feet) 
Hotels and Camps PROPRIETOR 
9 Rockabcma Camps Art hur C. F. Coburn* 
The Inn  . . . Levi Downing 
1 1  Umcolcus Camp Wm. Hall  . 
McManus' Camp F .  W. McManus 
Kilgore's Camps Sam IG!gore . 
Soule's Camps . Walter Soule . 
Adams ' Camps . . Lou is Adams . 
* R. F. D. No. 1 ,  Smyrna M ills .  Me .  
Wa ters Reached 
1 Dudley Brook 
2 Green Lake . 
3 Hale Pond . 
4 Hasti ngs Brook . 
5 Mattawam keag River 
6 Mud Lake . 
7 Pleasant Lake 
8 Pleasant Pond 




Trou t  
Trout 
Trout 
Trout . . 
Togue , Bass, Trout 
and Salmon . 
() Rockabcma Lake Trout and Salmon 
10 Spau ld ing Lake Pickerel . . . 
1 1  Umcolcus Lake . Trout and Sa lmon 
1 2  Timoney Lake Trout and Salmon 
H OWE BROOK ( 1 4 2  miles from Bangor) 
(Elevation,  664 feet) 
Ca m ps 
Swe tt  Camps 
Wa ters Reached K1ND OF Fran 
Beaver Brook* Trout . 
Cut Pond* Trout . 
Howe Brook Trout . . . 
St. Croix Lake . Trout and Perch 
St. Croix R iver* . Trout . 
Trnry Brook . . . . Trout . . . . . 
* Smith Brook and Smi t h  Brook Dead water ar<• 
lwst rearhed from Weeksboro. Cut Pond best 
reached from Shoreys. St. Croix Ri ver and Bea­
ver Brook are best rcarhcd from St. Croix .  
MASA R D I S  ( 1 59 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Station, 5 1 feet) 
Hot els  and Ca m ps PROPR IETOR 
Arbo Camps . . . . Mrs. Hazel Arbo Thoma.• 
Chase's Camps . . . . . 
Libby's Hot el and Sporti ng 
Camps* . . . . Will T. Libby 
7 Soule's Camps . . Billy Soule 
DIS­
TANCE, 
M I LES 
CONVEYANCE RATES PER CAPAC-
DAY WEEK ITY --------
22 Auto and team 
32 Auto and team 
1 1  A uto 
20 Auto and team 
25 A uto and walk 
y, Hack 
8 Auto and boat 
4 Team or auto 
6 Boat or  auto 
6 Team and walk 
6 Team and walk 
2 Walk 
12 A uto, canoe, walk 
lY, Canoe 
J Y, Team or auto 
7 Team and canoe 
4 Team or auto 
4 Team and walk 
4 Canoe and walk 
from Bangor) 
1 2  Team or auto 
Y, Team or auto 
18 Team and canoe 
1 6  Team or auto 
9 Auto 
12 Auto and boat 
7 Auto 
2 Team 
1 4  Team and canoe 
8 Team and canoe 
8 Team 
0 
1 6  Team and canoe 
16 Team and canoe 
8 Team 
H Team 
2 Team o r  auto 





1 2  Auto  
JO A uto 
10 Auto 
3.25 25 
4.00 28.00 30 
2 .50 30 
$275 season 9 w'ks 30 
3 . 7 5  
3.00 






2 1 .00 
For further i n ­
formation write E .  





2 1 .00 
2 1 .00 
1 0  
50 
4 5  
30 
1 5  





1 0  
86 IN THE MAINE Woons 
HOTELS, CA.MPS AND FISHING w ATERS 
M ASARDIS - Con tin ued 
1 4  Currier's Camps . . Almon Currier 
*Millinocket and handier camp• 
• Munaungun and adjoining camp• . . . . . 
* Forty camps l ocated on head waters of Aroos-
took and Al lagaoh rivers. 
by stage from Masardis. Reached from Ox Bow 
Waters Reached K I N D  OF li'1su 
1 Aroostook River Trout . 
2 Beaver Pond 
3 Brown Brook Pond 
Trout 
Trout : 
4 Chandler Brook . Trout . 
5 C lear Lake Trout and ·Toguo 
6 Long Lake : . . Trout . 
7 Mill imc�assctt Lake Trout . 
8 M i l l noc ett Lakes . Trout and Sa�o� 
9 Mooscleuk Stream Trout 
10 Moose Pond Trout : 
1 1  M u nsungan Lak�s Trout and 
.
Toguc 
12 Reed Pond . . Trout . 
13 St. Croix Ri ver . Trout . 
14 Umcolcus Stream Trout 
WAS H BURN ( l  9 m i les from Bangor) 
Waters R eached K I N D  OF F1sn 
Beaver Brook . Trout . 
Dis-
TANCE, CONVEYANCE 
M I LES 
1 0  A u t o  
32
� W al k Team o.n<l canoe 
45 Team a n d  canoe 
25 Team and canoe 
52 Team and canoe 
38 'ream and canoe 
33 Team a nd canoe 
35 Team and can oe 
22 Team and canoe 
30 Tea m and canoo 
4 0  Team and canoe 
4 l  Team and canoe 
7 
Y, Canoe 
W alk o r  team 
8 Team 
RATES P E R  CAPAC-
D A Y  WEEK ITY 
4 .00 
2 1 .00 
3 .50 
- ---
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
H OTELS, CAMPS AND FISHING w ATERB 
ASH LAND ( 1 69 m iles from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Statio n ,  576 feet) 
Hotels and Ca m ps PROPRI ETOR 
1 McGowan's . . . J. F. McGowan 
2 McGowan's . J. F. McGowan 
3 McGowan's . J .  F. McGowan 
4 McGowan's . J .  F. McGowan 
5 l\IcGowan's . J. F. McGowan 
6 McGowan's . J. F. McGowan 
7 M cGowan's . J .  F. McGowan 
2 Lynch's Camps . V. E. Lynch 
2 Sto!lP H u n t i n g  Camps J .  W . Stolle 
D IS­
TANCE, 
M I L E R  
CONVEYANCE 
20 Team 
28 Team or canoe 
25 Team or canoe 
23 Team or canoe 
23 Team or canoe 
25 Team or canoe 
Canoe and team 
15 Team 
4 Auto 
Wa ters Reac h ed K 1 N D  OF F1sn 
1 Clayton Lake . . . Trout 25 Team or canoe 
2 Machias Lake & Stream Trout 20 Team or canoe 
3 McNally Pond Trout 28 Team or canoe 
4 Pratt Pond . . . Trout 25 Team or canoe 
5 Round Mountain Pond Trout 23 Team or canoe 
6 Rowe Lake . . Trout 23 Team or canoe 
7 M usquocook Lakes Trout Canoe and team 
8 Spect acle Lake . Trout 2G Team or  canoe 
_9_11_1_u_l e_P_o_n_d ______ T_. r_o_u'-'t---'--'---'--'-� l - 2_G_ Team or canoe 
PORTAGE ( 1 8 1  m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevation at St at ion,  643 feet) 
Camps PROPRI ETOR 
1 Zella Isle Camps . . McNally B ros. 
Red River Camps . . McNally Bros. 
2 Crystal Spring Cottages Perley Daggett 
3 Carr Pond Camps . McNall y  Bros. 
4 Chase Lake Camps M cNally Bros. 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF F1sn 
20 Boat 
3 1 Team 
I Y, Motor boat, 
or auto 
16 Boat and Walk 
28 Boat 
1 Fish Lake Trout ,  Togue and 
Salmon . . . 20 Motor boat, canoe 
2 Portage Lake Trout and Salmon )1 Walk 
87 
RATES PER CAPAC-
D A  Y WEEK ITY 
3 .00 









1 4  
3 Carr Pond 16 Boat and Wal k 
_4�C.::c..h�a�se'-'L�a�k_e--'���--'--'-'---'�--'--'-'---'· l --
2-8_ B�oa_t�����- l -�����­
W I NTERVI LLE ( 1 98 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevation at Stat i o n ,  622 feet) 
Wa ters Reached KIND OF F1sn 
Red River Trout 
Red River Lakcst* Trout . . . 
St. Froid Lake Trout, Sal mon and 
Motor boat or 
canoe* 
Canoe or walk *  
Togue . . . . 0 
*Arrangemen ts  for transport a t i o n  can be ma de by writ ing Tom Mark ce, Quimby P. O. 
tA chai n  of 1 4  small lakes. No ramps. Sp orl sme n must t e n t  out . 
EAGLE L A K E  (204 miles from Bangor) 
(Elevat ion  at Stati o n ,  609 feet) 
Hotels  and Camps PROPR l ETOR 
I Lake View l l o use . Mrs. Lezine Pi net t e  . 
1 Eagle Lake Camps Mrs. Saul Michaud 
2 I n let Camps C. H. Fraser 
1 Lake View Camps . C. E. W iles 
2 Sq uare Lakr Camps J .  P. Yerxa 
Waters Reac h ed I<: t N D  OF F1sn 
I Eagle Lake* Trout , Salmon,  Tague' 
2 Square Lakct . . . Trout .  Sal mon,  Togu<' 
*See Wo l ln�raes. t&e Stockholm. 
WALLAGR ASS (209 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K IND  OF Frsn 
B lake Lake . Trout . . . . . 
Ea�le Lake* . . Trout,  Sal mon,  Togu<' 
Walla�ra"" Lakes . . Trout and Salmon 
*Src En�le Lake. 
SOL D I E R  PO N D  (2 1 3 miles from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  OF F1 sn 
Round Pond Trout nnd Salmon 
Sly B rook Trout and Salmon 
Soldier Pond Trout nnd Sal mon 
Third Lake Trout nnd Snlmon 
FORT K ENT (22 1 mile• from J.langor) 
(Elrval ion ,  540 feet) 
H o t e l s  a n d  Ca m ps PnopmETOR 
Acadia Hotel . . F. E.  :ITi chaud 




r< 1 8  Boat 
74 Wal k  
1 2  �fotor Boat 
2 Team 
0 
1 0  Team 
3 Team and canoe 
2 Team 
0 
3Y, Tram and canoe 
l r r ack 
2 1  A u t o  
2 . 00  
3.00-4.50 
3 .50 up 
2.50-3.50 
3 .50 up 
3 . 50 up 
3.00 
1 5  
4 4  
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....  --·-·- Lao Bakei: 
D i s-
HOTELS, C A M PS A N D  FJSHINO WA1'Ell8 TANCE,  CONVEYANCE RATES P E R  CA PAC-
� 1 J L E K  D A Y  W E E K  !T Y  ---
FORT K E N T  - Con t i n  ucd 
Waters Reached K 1 N o  0 1<  Fnm 
1 Baker Lako, N. B . .  Whitefish and Trout 0 Tram or nuto 
2 Fish River Ral mon o.nd Trout Y, W n l k  
3 Five Fin1?;t'r Tiro�k* Trout !)() Canoe 
4 Glazier Lake, N. B .t  Whitcfi�h i�nci "Trout 2 1  TPam or au to  
5 U msaskis Lakct Trout and To1,•1Jo 7 1  Canoe *Rcarhe<l from Ailag�•h R i vrr . tRcc St0• Fran<' i�.  --- ---
ST. J O H N  (231 m i les from Banwir) 
IElevat i on ,  565 feet) 
Waters Reached K I N D  O.F FJ�IJ 
Bl ack Lake Trout  !) Wn lk 
Blue Hi vf'r Trou t 2 1  Can or• 
Bow Lake Tr<n1 t ,  .,_l 'ogur : Pc;r<· h ,  
I Canoe Hal m o n ,  \V h i l f· fi"'h 1 2  
Cross Lake Trout , To�t1P, P<•r(' h ,  
8:dmon, 'Vh i l <·fi�h !l C111 100 
(; ilh<>rt Lake Trout . . . . !) W a l k  
G l azier Lnko Trout , To�11f' ,  Pf·rrli , Rulm< rn ,  \V h i l ( ' fi-1h () Tr·ttrn or uuto 
J J  ano wc•l l  T,nke Trou t :i Tr·u.rn 
Plourde Brook Trout 0 
St. John Rivn Trou t 0 
8ant imo• Lako Trou t :; 
Ravago Lake Trout :i T<•itm 
Ri nrlair Brook Tro11t  1 ; Walk 
THE SPORTSMAN'S DIRECTORY 
H OTELS, CAMPS A N D  F I S H I N G  w A'.rER8 
ST. F R ANC I S  (239 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevat i o n ,  639 feet) 
Hotels an d  Camps PnoPRIETOR 
A l lagash I n n  . . Mrs. Wm. Lesl ie 
4 Mo rris' Camps . J. C . Morr is . 
C unl iffe Depot . W. H. Cunliffe 
(Oct . 1 - March 1 )  
H arvey's H otel . Fred H arvey . 
Wat ers Reached 
1 A l la11:ash I l i ver . . 
2 Big R ap ids (St. Joh n) 
3 F ive Finger Brook* 
4 G laz ier Lake t . 
K r N D  OF F1sn 
Trout . 
Tro ut . 
Trout . . . . . 
Trou t ,  ToguC' ,  Per<'h , 
Salmon, W h itefish 
5 Li t tle Black R iver Trout . 
G St. Francis Ri ver Trout . 
7 U msask is Lakct . . Trout and Toguc . 
D 1s­
TANCE,  
M I LES 
CONVEYANCE 
lG Team or auto 
5 Team or auto 
30 Team , canoe 
0 
1 2 Team or au t o 
20 Team or auto 
38 Canoe 
.5 Tea m ,  canoe , auto 
1 6  Team o r  auto 
Yz Canoe 
70 Canoe 
K e n t.  
89 
RATES P E R  CAP AC-
D A Y WEE.K ITY 
3.25 
3.00 
2 . 50 
2 . 00 
30 
1 0  
1 0  
* Reached b y  A l lagash Ri ver. t See For !  
��- t�������- 1 ����-
L U DLOW ( 1 33 m i les from Bangor) 
Waters Reached J{ I N D OF F r s u  
B a r k e r  Lake Trout ,  Sal m o n  . 
Cochrane Lake Pickerel and Salmon 
Cou nty R oad Lake P ickere l 
NEW L I M E R I C K  ( 1 37 m iles fro m Bangor) 
W at ers Reached K I N D  OF FrsH 
1 Drew's Laket Trout and Sa l mo n 
2 G reen Lake . . P ickerel and Salmo n 
3 N ickerson Lakot Pickerel and Perch 
t See Houlton. 
HOULTON ( 1 4 3  m iles from Bangor) 
Hotels PROPRIETOR 
Clark 's H otel . Mrs. R. D. A d am s  
Exchange H o t e l *  Walter W h i t e  . . 
The Northland . A roost ook Hot cls,Inr. 
U nion Square* . . Mrs. W. C. Cl ifford 
*No meals served . 
Wa ters Reached K I N D  O F  F1sn 
D rew's Lake* . . Trout and Sal m o n  
Meduxnekeag Lakct Trout and Sal mon 
Nickerson Lake* . . Pickerel and Pcn•h 
* Sec New J,i mrrirk.  t See Monticel lo .  
L I TTLETON (140 m i les from Bangor) 
Wa ters Reached KrND o F  F1su 
Cary Lake Tro u t  
Big Brook Trout 
Leary Brook Trout 
Logan Lake . Trout 
R oss Lake Trout  
M O N T ! CELLO ( 1 55 miles from Bangor) . 
l Car ; walk Y, mi le  
0 
l U Team or car 
3 Tea m or au t o  
I Walk 





Team or a u t o  
Team or a u t o 
Team or au t o 
2Y, .\ uto 2;,; Au to  
5 A uto and walk 
4 A uto and walk 
2Y, A u t o  
Wa ters Reached . K I N D  OF F r s H  
Con roy Lake . . Trout and Perch I Y, Team 
Mcduxnekeag Lake* Tro ut and Sal mon r> Wal k 
No. g Laket Trout . 9 Team 
White Brook . . . . Trout . . . . . 3 Team 
* Sec Houl t on . t See Bridgewater and Robin "°'" 
B R I DG E W AT ER ( 10 6  mi les from Banp;or) 
Bonrrling House Mrs. Margaret Yerxa 
Board ing H o use frs. J e n n ie Rober t s 
Board i n g  House l\frs.  C. L . Sh a r p  
Wa t ers Reached K1ND OF Fnm 
No. 9 Lllkc* . . . . Tro u t . 
W h i t ney Drook . . . Trout . 
* Hee Mont icel lo and Robin,on. 
RO B I NSON ( 1 70 m il<•s frmn J 3u ng< >r) 
Wa ters Reached K r n o  O F  Fisn 
Burnt Land Stream Trout . . . . 
Mil l  Pond Trout and Sal mon 
No. g Lake* . Trout . 
Prcstile St ream . Trout . 
Three Brooks Trout . 
Young Drook . . . . Trout . 
















10.00 5 2 00 
2.00 
2 .00 
On Appl'n 8 
1 0 .00 4 
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D i s-
H OTELS, C A M PS AND F I S U I N O  w A'l' E HB TANCE,  CON V E Y A N C E  R A'£E8 PER C A PA C-
M A R S  H I LL ( 1 73 m i les from Ba ngor) 
Hotel P n o P m ETon 
M 1 L E 8  D A Y W E E K  ITY 
Travelers I n n J .  A. McG i l l  0 3 50--4 . 00 9.00 50 
Waters Reac hed K I N D  O I?  F r a n  
Presq ue Isle Dead water Trout 10 Tc n m  
Presq ue I s l e  S l rca m T r o u t  0 
Y o u n g  J,akc Tro u t  4 Te n m  
--· ---- - - - - - - --
WEST F I E L D  ( 1 78 m i les from B a n go r) 
Wa ters Reac h ed l< J N D  OF F 1 s 1 1  
C l a r k  Brook 'rro u t  
Prf'Sl i ]c  Rt  rea m : Trout 
Yo u ng B roo k  T r o u t  
3 A u t o  
0 
3 A u t o  
--- --- --- - -
P H A I R  ( 1 83 m i les from Ba ngor) 
Ca m p  P H O l ' H rnTOlt  
Echo Lake Ca m ps Eva Le Vasseu r  
( Presq ue I s le) 
Wa t ers R eac hed I< r N D  0 1<� F 11 � u  
Pre•t i l e  St ream . Troul  
Spraguev i l l e  Lake Trout � n< l ·p, .;,. h 
FORT F A I R F I E L D  ( 1 90 m i les f rom B ango r) 
H o t e l  PHO PJU E'rOH 
The Ply m o u t h  M r s .  J e n n i e  Boyer 
Wa t ers Reac hed l< r n o  OF Frsn 
A roostook Fal l s  Tro u t  and Salmo n  
B row n 's Po nd Tro u t  
G a n net t Po nd Trout 
G i l lcspie Lake Trout 
Tom l i nson Pond Tro u t  
The Tobiq u e  R i v � r  ,_;a te�s a r e  als� reac hed f�o n·, 
Fort. Fn i r fi elr l .  
3 Tea m 2 . f>O 
J Y, TPU. J l l  
1 )-S Team 
--- ---
y, A uto 1 . 25 1 . 75 1 00 
Eu ropean p l :w 
r .  l All  auto G 4 
J4 
7 
M cCask i l l  & M il ler located on Serpe n t i ne branch of Tobique !l iver ; 00 m i les lo H i l ey Brook uy 
auto ; 22 m i les to  camp by ca noe and 8 m i les add i t i onal  by tote road o r  22 m i les from lti ley Brook 
by t ot e  road. R a tes $ 1 2.50 per <lay i nc l ud i ng guide,  boat,  etc.  
Bert Moores located o n Ncpisig u i t  and Ba t h urst waters ; 67 m i le s  to Forks o f  Tobi q ue and 35 
m i les to camps by canoe. ltatcs $ 1 4 .00 per day i n r l u d i n p;  guide, bO!lt, etc .  
Charl i e  Barker loratrd at Nary Brook Lake and r i r h t  bra nch o f  Tobi q u r ;  GO m i lc•s to R i ley Brook 
hy a u to , 9 m i l es to Nary Brook Lake by t o t e  road , 14 m i les to camp o n  Tobique by canoe. Rates 
S l 4 .00 per day i nrl u d i n g  ituide, boa t ,  etc. 
Recd Bros. lora trd o n  Serpen t i ne brnnrh o f  Tobi q ur , 22 m i les by ranoc1 and 8 m i lrs add i tional  by 
t o t e  r oad fro m R i le y  B rook , 22 m i lrs by t o t e  road. R a t es $ 1 4 .00 per day rn c - l u d i n g  g u i de ,  etc . 
Brrt Moores ! ora t ed on lrft  brnneh of Tobiquc,  30 m i les from 1' ork s of Tobiquc by can oe . R a t es 
$ 1 4 . 00  per day i n rl u d i n g  guidr,  boa t ,  e t c. 
Ogilvie Bros. !orated on Toi .J ique River, 45 m iles from Fo r t Fairfield by a u t o .  Rules $ 1 2 . 50 per 
day i nrluding guide,  boat, e t c .  
G .  L. Raymond, Proprietor, Two Brooks Camps, 1 7  m i l es from P l as ter Rock . $ 1 0.00 p e r  day,  
including guide.  
Barker Bros . .  Stewar t Luke Camps ,  1 5  m i l rs from R i l ey B rook. 5 1 4 .00 per c l : iy ,  i nrl u c l i n g gu ide. 
Post-office addrt•ss of t he above <"am ps is l l i l< •y Broo k ,  N. I l . 
Teams provided for al l  tote road t r i ps . 
P R ESQ U E  I SL E  ( 1 89 m i les from l la 1 11(or) 
H o t e l  J' H O P H J ETO H 
North Eastla nd R i ch a rd Ludwig . 2. 50-0.00 54 
-
-- ------- ---
CAR I B O U  (203 m i les from Ba ngo r) 
Hotel  P n o 1 • m f'.;1·on 
Vaughan House 0. E. Blackdcn 
GR I M ES M I L L  (207 m i i < •s from l la n l(or) 
Wa t ers Reached J( I N J) OJo, V18r I  
A roost ook I l i vc'f Tro u t  und �al rn o n  
Gcorrard Lnkr 'rr01 1 t  
l\fadawa.ka R i V!'r Tro u t  �nd ·sal;,.,o� 
Peers Lake Trout . 
-------
NEW SWEDEN (2 1 2  m i i<•s from Bangor) 
(Elevation at  Stat io n , 703 frel) 
Wa t ers Reached I\JNo OF Frsu 
Baisley Brook . Trout . 
Madaw8"ka Stream Trout . 
JEMTLAND (2 1 7  miles from Ba ngor) 
Waters Reac hed K I N D  OF F1su 
Madawll8ka Stream Trout . 
Y, l l ae k  1 . 50 u p  2 0  00 74 
--- ----- --- - ---
, ,  \V a l k  
7 \ u l o  
0 
fi}i \ u t o  
-- - -
!l \ u l o 
3 A u  l o  
--- --- ---
Joi W a l k  
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l I OTELB, C A M PS AND FrBH I N O  WATERS 
STOC K H OL M  (220 m iles fro m Bangor) 
(Elevation at S t a t i o n ,  593 fret) 
Ca mp s P n O PRJ ETOn 
JO Inlet Ca mps . . Gordon Fraser 
10 Square Lake Camps J .  P. Ycrxa 
7 \V esse l 's Ca m ps 
7 La wson 's Ca m ps 
Wa ters Reached 
I B i g  Armstrong 
2 Cary Brook . 
3 CroM Lake 
4 J o h nson Brook 
5 L i t t le Armstrong 
6 M cCl usky Brook 
7 Madawaska Lake 
8 l\f adawaoka R iver 
9 Mud Lake . . 
10 Square Lake• . 
•See Eagle f,ake. 
M rs.  A . G .  W essel 
A nd rew Lawso n . 
K1ND OP Fisu 
Trout . 
Trout 




Trout and Sal m o n  
Trout . 
Trout . . . . 
Trout, Salmon, Toguc 
D r •­
T A N C E ,  
l\ h L E S  
CONVEYANCE RATES PER" C A P A C-
-------
1 5  Auto and boat 
JG A u to and boat 
3 
2Y, 
3 W a l k  and canoe 
5 Team , canoe a nd 
auto 
10 Team ,  canoe and 
auto 
5 Tea m ,  canoe and 
a uto 
2 Walk and canoe 
5 Team , canoe and 
auto 
3 Team and auto 
Y, Team and auto 
6 A uto and canoe 
10 Team , auto and 
canoe 
D A Y  W E E K  ITY 
3 . 50 and up 50 
4.00 and up 60 I $ 1 0 - 1 8  per week forcabi nsequipp­ed with cooking utensils, or hoard S l 5  per week 
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H OTELS, C A M PS A N D  FISHING w ATERS 'fANCJ<;,  I D i s- CONVEYANCE RATES PER CA PAC-M I LES DAY WEEK ITY VAN B U R EN (236 m i les from Bangor) 
(Elevation at St at i o n , 504 feet) 
Hotel  PROPRI ETOR 
The New Hammond 
Cyr Hotel,  St .  Leo n ard�, 
E m i le Lebru n Ys 4 .00 up 2G 
N. B. . . . .  C . J . G a udet . :U Taxi  3 .50 u p  1 8 .00 u p  50 
PAR ENT (244 m i les from Ba ngor) 
H o t e l  PnoPRIETOR 
Paren t V. Cyr K A u to 8.00- 1 2.00 6 
---
NOTRE DAM E (246 m i les from Bn ngor) 
Hotel PnoPm ETOR 
Oucllott '• . P. Ouc l lett 0 8 .00 1 2  00 5 
---
LILLE (249 m i les from Bangor) 
Hotel PROPR I ETOR 
Lil le  H o use . . B. A. T h ibodeau 
FRENC H V I LLE (269 m i les from Ba ngor) 
H o t e l  PnorRn:1'0R  
Frenchvi l le  H o t e l  
Waters Reached 
Tioniz: Lak� 
Joh n Pl o ud 
l{ I N D  OF FISH 
Trou t ,  Rnl m o n ,  To12:1 1<' 
U TC'am 8.00 1 2 .00 1 0  
U T'cam or au to 3.00 1 5.00 25 
5 Rt nll:O 
The foregoi ng l i st is  com p i led for t ho fresh - water fisherman . Th ose desi r i n p:  salt-waler  fis h i n !(  sh o u ld 
go to Searsport or Stock t o n . Theso p l aces , •i t u at cd o n  Pe n o bscot Bay, o lk r  tho vacat i o n ist fish i n g  for 
c u n ncrs, tom-cods and f lou ndt\rA, and t he digg i n g  o f  c la ms . Dcrp-8en. fish i n g par t ies may a lt;o be arra n ged 
at these places. 
I t  will be noticed that rates per clay o r  week arc not filled i n ,  in several ca•cs, but o n  acco u n t o f  ex is t ­
i n g  cond i t ions,  the hot el  and cam p proprie t ors c l i c l  n o t  feel j us t i fied i n  g iv i ng m t cs for scnso n 1934 so fnr 
in adva nce. R ateA , h owcvrr, wil l  be given upon nppliral i o n ,  a n d  eurh ru.t cs aa arc a l ready given are su bject 
to change. 
A W O R D  TO CA M P-OW N B R S  
In the spirit  o f  co-operation and for t he fu rther development o f  the M a i n e  
"Toods a s  t he nation's pre m ier vacation sec t ion , i t  is  suggested that cam p  ow ners 
g ive particu lar attention to answerin g i n qu iries and rep ly i n g  to letters from pro­
spect i ve v isi tors to Maine.  In case camps arc a l ready fi l led , the i n qu i rer sho u l d  
b e  treated courteously with the i d e a  t h a t  later, w hen accommodations are  avai l ­
able , he m a y  become a patron.  I t  is  u n necessary to e m p h asize t h e  im portan ce 
of fair t reatment to a l l  visitors , particu larly in regard to the avo ida nce of over­
charges. It is not iceab l e that the best con d ucted cam ps,  the owners of w h i c h  
are alert and cager t o  meet the des ires of the i r patrons and who a rc eq u i tab le i n  
t h P  treatment of a l l t h e i r  gues t s , h ave the sa me patrons year afl cr year and these 
regular patrons pass a long the word among thei r friends so that t here is  never a 
lack of pat ronage. Let's a l l  work toget her to keep M a i n e  in t he lead as the great 
vacation State. 
P H OTO atA P H S ,  l ' LE MJE !  
T o  the k i nd ness o f  o u r  frienr ls  w h o  h !I VC been so t hou gh t fu l i n  rememberi n g  
In The Maine Woods w i th pr i nts of lhl ' ir  photographs i H  due no smn l l  meas u re 
of the con lin u!' r l  popu l a r i t y  of this  a n n ua l  publ i r •n t ion of the Bangor & A roostook 
lhi l road . May we ask for a cont i n 1 1ancc of t h iM gcnrrous co-op crnt i on . 
IN T H E  MAINE Woons 
R EFLECT ION 
f ve a longing for a .fi.shpole 
A n d  a ca n of angle worms, 
Or I'd like lo lry my fly rod 
Where lhe angry waters churn . 
f low I m iss the good old h ighboard. 
A n d that stan ding s ilt ing di11e, 
l Vhere the folks are a lways sm iling 
A n d lhe whole world is alive . 
l '  d like lo s it lhe morn ing out  
A n d walch a green ca n oe, 
Or ma rvel a l  lhe n ight sky, 
When the moon is break ing /hrough . 
The pleasing moan of p ine  trees 
When the breezes come lo play 
Or dream before lhe .firep lace 
On a ra iny summer's day. 
I'm t ired of a ll th is hurrying 
A n d  weary of the s/r1Je, 
I wan t  lo rest a lillle while 
A n d medila /e with life. 
To hell with a ll my worr ies , 
They are neglig ible a l  best -
I lea ve for ll fa ine tomorrow 
Where my sou l  ca n lake a rest. 
"Jndd" Files 
- ----
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V. E . Lynch of Ashland, With Two Big 
Bobcats Shot After Being Treed by H is Hound 
A H u nter, and His Prizes,  Shot in the Vicinity of Patten 
(Photo by Ti lson Palmer,  Smyrna Mills,  Maine)  
Som� Typical M a ine Woods Deer Shot Near Togue Pond Camps 
(Photo by R . S. Crawford, M ill inocket , M c. ) 
Hunters Returning to Camp With Their G ame 
(Photo by V. E.  Lynch, Ashland , Me.)  
H U NT I N G  B I G  GA M E  
I N  T H E  ARO OSTO O K  
C O U NTRY 
T T T  
The Bangor & Aroostook's Service 
to Maine and New Brunswick 
Hunting Section. 
JF you are a sLrangcr Lo Lhe f inesL hunLing LcrriLory on Lhe con-
tincnL ,  geL ouL your aLlas and Lurn Lo Lhe S L aLe of f aine .  There 
you wi ll .find LhaL were iL noL for Lhe SainL J ohn river which sepa­
ra l es M aine and . ew B ru nswick L hc LcrriLory served by Lhe Bangor 
& A roosLook R ailroad would be an unbroken sLreLch Lo Lhe Bay 
Chalcur. For deer and bear hw 1 L ing Lhere is no region Lhat s ur­
pas cs the Maine W oods and now Lhe easy and comforLable faci l i ­
t ies for geLLing i n  L o  Lhc Canadian wildern ess b y  way of the Bangor 
& AroosLook H a ilroad a[ords Lhc hunLcr an opporLuniLy Lo geL 
h is deer or bear in M ainr and Lhrn if he wishes L o  secure a moose 
or cari bou Lo conLinu on ov er Lhc Canadian border inLo New 
B ru nswick. AuLhoriLaLive LcsLimon y shows LhaL  :'.Vlaine's big 
game sccLion, despiLe Lhe increasing number of hunLers coming 
each season , has no falling o1I and Lhe han<lsomesL prizes are 
brou ghL ou L of Lhc woods each season. 
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Famous game secL ions ,  long L i m e favori Lcs, such as Lhc Moose­
h ead Coun Lry ,  K a Lahd i n  Iron W orks , Pa LLen ,  Ash land , the vas t 
domain dom i n a Lcd by M L.  K a Lahd i n ,  and Lhe lakes reached by 
the  way of Norcross , s L i l l  a LL racL  m a n y  sporLsmcn and new reg io ns 
l i ke t he Fi h H i v e r  c h a i n  of la k es a n d  o L h e r  u p-north loca l i L ies 
fu r Lher  con Lr i b u Le Lo Lhc i ncreas i n g  pop u la r i Ly of L h i s  sec L i o n . 
N e w op po r Lu n i l ics for Lhc  sporLs m a n  i n  c w  B ru n s w i c k  as 
w e l l as in Ma i n e  h a v e  bee n opcnrd up b y  ra i l road c x Lens ion . For 
Lhe u nsu r pass<'< l Canad i a n  h u n ti n g gro u n d  in Lhc H rs L i go u c h c  
co u n l r y , and the  o l h r r  ga m e  ccn Lrrs bc Lwccn t h e  S L.  J o h n  [ l i v e r  
a nd l h r B a y  C h a l r u r ,  t h e  Bangor & A roo Loo k i s  L h c  a p proach 
A Successfu l  H unter Back from the T rail  With H is Prizes 
(Photo by John A. Kenerson , Plainvi l le ,  M ass . ) 
fa vored b y  a l l  h u n L C ' rs o f  e x 1 w ri < ' 1 1 C C ' .  T h r  l l rs t igoucl H '  cou n t r y  
i s  a n  u n u su a l l y  good rn oos< '-h u n l i ng L< ' 1T i l o r y .  
-1\ l a i n f '  m oos< ' a l w a y s  n o t ed fo r l l w i r  s i ze  and s p read of  a n l l < • rs 
a rr now p ro lec l < d by l a w ,  bu t l\1 a i l l ( '  con l i n u < 's  i ls s u p r< ' rn a c y  fo r 
l i ne  d c < ' r  h u n t i n g .  l a i n < '  d < '< 'r  h a v e  a l w a y s  l ) ( '< ' t l  c l ( •s i rcd h y  
h u n lr rs } )( 'ca u s< '  of  l h C' i r  s i z < ' ;  i nd e< 'd , a mong l l i c  f l. n < ' S L  t ro p h i ( '  · 
a rr '\ l a i n < '  < l c < · r ! wa d s .  T l w r< '  i '  gr< 'a L s po r t  fo r the  l w u r  h u n t e r 
i n  L h r  \ .roo · L oo k cou n t r y .  \ l a i n e bea rs ofl < ' n  < ' xcerc l f i v e  h u n d red 
po u nd .s i n  w < ' igh t a n d  1 1 o t w i l h s L a n d i n g  l l w i r  a p pa re n t c l u rn  · i ncs , 
l h r y  a rc cra fLy a nd q u i  k l o  < ' l ud C '  p u rsu ns,  so t h a L  L o  br i n g  on e 
dow n ,  ind ica l <'s k i l l  as a h u n L< ' r .  Fox e •  , red , gra y  a nd h lack , 
arc freq u c n L l y shoL ,  a n d  bobca t a n d  l y n x  a rc not  u n  ommon . 
A long l hr shorrs of s l r< 'a rns m i n k ,  o L Le r  a nd f l shrr  a rr ofLrn f ou nd . 
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Canoei ng parties on summer cruises frequen tly come upon moose 
and d eer in streams and coves and wil l  testify to their abundance. 
B I R D  SHOOTING 
T h e  Aroostook coun try's fa m e  a s  a big game section has natur­
a l l y  focused a lle ntion on moose and deer b u t  it shou ld  be borne 
in mind that in the Aroostook country, too, is bird shooting under 
ideal cond itions. Partridge and woodcock are abundant and there 
a re also snipe, black d ucks, mal lards, sheldrakes and wild geese. 
M ost bird h u n ters who come to the Maine Woods are intent 
on the partridge. The "big woods" partridge is quite another 
bird from the s ly ,  suspicious, q uick-flying partridge which are 
h u n ted in the neighborhood of towns or settlements. The par­
tridge of the forest is  com paratively tame, but this does not mean 
he  docs not prov ide sport  for the h u n ter who uses his rifle  instead 
of a shot gun. Partridge shooting with a rifle is real sport and 
for the h u n ter,  man or woman ,  who wishes to give a demonstration 
of rif le ski l l ,  there is no more convincing exhibition than hunting 
partridge with a 22-ca l i bre rifle .  To "crown " a partridge is 
rega rded as a real accompl ishment.  
Partridge shooting over a bird dog genera l l y  speaking, is very 
good early in November. Then the partridge is frequent ly  
found in  open coun try, feeding on a lders and clover.  There is 
good partridge h un ting with a tree dog througho u t  the bird­
h u nting season b u t  by the real sportsman this is not  considered 
in the same class w i th wing shoot ing over a bi rd dog. 
V. E. Lynch of Ashland , Me . ,  Examining a Large Tree That Has Been Cut Down by 
Beavers Which Arc Very Nu merous in the Wilds of Maine 
Lost Pond and T raveler Mountain, North of Katahdin 
(Photo Taken a t  an Altitude of 5000 Feet by Daniel M . Maher, Bangor) 
Fast Water on t h e  West Branch 
(Photo by Claude L .  Seale, New York) 
T H E  PENO BSCOT' S  
WEST BRANCH 
" " " 
A Story by an Enthusiast who has 
enjoyed twenty consecutive vaca­
tions in this region. 
B Y  CLAUDE L. EALE,  NEW YORK CITY 
A FTER m y  fasL  L r ip  o n  "The WcsL B ra n c h "  away back in 1 9 14- ,  I m i g h L  be Lrrmed , "The M an W ho Came Back" because he 
l owd i L  so wel l .  A nd Lhe tru L h  is ,  my dear readers, that  I have en ­
j oyed "The W rsL B ranch Trip" more each yrar  for Lwen L y  consec u ­
t i v r  years. I can hear you say i n g  Lo y o u r  e l f, " W e l l ,  i L  m ust be a 
prr L L y  fmr · po l  or e lse - he doesn ' L  k n o w  a n y  betLer" . That's 
t rue L oo - 1 d o n ' L  k no w  a n y  be t e r - place. And as a greaL 
l ov0r of "Thr M a i n e  Wood s" w h o  has been oLher p laces in good 
o ld  M ai nr ,  I ' l l  endeavor to pro v e  my case and you be the j ud ge .  
P ic L mc a p l ace s t i l l  u n spoi led by ma nkind , where ature sLi l l  
rr igns  a n d  w i l d l i fe ca n s t i l l  end u re ,  w h r re t he fish i ng i s  a ll Lo be 
d rsi rf'd a n d  t hr r L L i ngs revra l L hr crall smansh i p  of God . Thr  
h i ghrsL m ou n t ai n i n  M a i ne Lo wrr  o v r r  "The W 0  t B ran ch" and 
from w h ose pea k s  one  can cc L h i s  d a s h i ng r i v e r  l i k e a s i l ver r i bbon 
t h ro u gh a m o l l lrd grrc n m a s o f  sp ru ce, p i ne ,  ced ar and b i rch . 
P icture Lh r  choicrst of ca m p  s i Lcs w hrrf' p ri n g  waler is yours alon e 
a n d  wood a-p l0 nty fo r the  cam pf i rr .  A k i n gdom of your  own w i t h  
ev e ry t h i n g l hr grra t o u t-d oors c a n  offer.  
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A Big Prize From Moosehead Lake Near 
M aynard's Camp 
Take the Ban gor & 
A roostook R a i l road tra i n  
w i th m e  a n d  a l igh t a l  
Norcross, M ai ne . Meet 
Albert Fow ler who wi l l  
l ead you i ns ide h i s  com­
fort able wood s hotel so 
that you m ay change lo 
your " woolens" and have 
a real feed of broi led lro u L 
a nd baked M ai ne po­
t a toes . Our guides a re 
a l read y prepared for you r  
arri va l . The Len Ls a n d  
gru b are pac ked i n  the 
ca noes and on l y w a i t you r 
f i n a l  word lo shove ofl '  Lo 
Pa rad ise. 
W el l ,  perha ps th is  t i m e  
we w i l l  travel th rough 
North Twin  Lake o n  i n to 
Pemad u mcook Lake a n d  
a t  the head of th is l a k e  
hau l o u t  and carry over 
i n to Th ird Debsco neag 
Lah.e and p i tch ou r ten ts 
righ t on the lake w i th a 
wonderful spri ng of c l ea r  
cold w a l er  a few steps 
a w a y .  T he ten t face M L .  
K a tahd i n  a n d  be l ieve me 
i t  is a peach of a v i e w . 
The t i m ber ru ns righ t do w n  lo the w a ter . Wood cov e red h i l l s 
su rrou nd you shou ld the winds b low a ga le.  From h ere it  is  a n  
easy carry i n to Fou r th Lake a n d  then  o n  t o  Fi fth Lake.  G rea t 
f l y - f ish i ng can be h ad h ere w i th fish u p  Lo two pou n d s or bet t e r . 
A lso Log u e  m a y  be ca ugh t by tro l l i n g  w i l h a m i n no w .  
Pu l l i n g u p s l a k< ·s w< ' go o v <' r  i n to S<'con d  Dc bsconca g  La k< '  an d 
t ro l l a n d  f l v - r i sh  w h ere M i n is t< · r  B roo k com es t u m bl i n g i n .  You 
a rc p rc l l y  cN l a i n l o  s < 'e a d Pc r  or  two each d a y you a rr l h c rr . 
_'\ lo v i n g on aga i n  wr h a v r  a m i l r carry i n to First  Deh i;con cag La k< ' 
w h i c h  rn r rn < 'c l s d i r<'c l l y w i th t h e r i v < ' r so t h a t  a w id < ' r v a r i 0 ly of 
f ish i ng i s o b l a i r wd .  Y o u r cas t i n g  rod w i th a n  a r t i f ic ia l ba i t  w i l l 
br i n g  a fo p  lo < ' i gh l  po u n d  p ic k < ' rC ' l  lo y o u r  n< ' L  Cons i de r t h is 
s po r t  f o r  a mom< ' n  l .  So m uc h  has h< ' < ' l l  w r i  l l < ' n  a bo u  l L rou L a n d  
sa l mon f ish i n g i n \ 1 a i n < '  l ha t  t h e  lo w l y  p i c k < ' rr l h a s  bee n sor t  o f  
nq�l < ·c t <'d . B u t  fry o n < '  of  t hrsc f ish i n  sa l t  po r k  w i th Frr n c h fr i < 'd 
po l a l < ><'S on l h < ' s i d e  a nd i t  i s  a L r< 'a l L ass me y o 1 1 .  1 n the  r i vr r  
J ou n< 'v < • r  r<'a l l y k no w  w h a t w i l l  h u p pr n lo yo u .  Yo u  ma y  ca tc h 
a sa l mon or l ro 1 l l  or a l a rge w h i le w rch , a p ic k < ' r< ' I or h u l l hrad , 
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a n  eel or j usL  a ch u b .  I t  depends l arge ly  on how you a re fish i n g  
and w h a t  for .  
It isn ' L  far from h e re to Dcbsconcag Fall s .  You m u s t  padd le  
th rough W heel barrow Pi Lch a n d  i f  you thi n k  you are  good w i th 
a pad d l e  h e l p  yourse l f. A nd indeed , you w i ll  have to . At th i s  
poi n L  i n  t h e  r i v e r  Lhere a r e  m a n y  l i L Ll e  islands,  a l l  dese r Led, your s  
fo r  L h e  ask i n g  to cam p a s  long a s  you wish . 
Going " up r iver"  from Lh i s  poin L you w i l l  pass Fred Pi Lman's 
ca m p  w h o  i s  one of  Lhe real  old Limers i n  Lhis sectio n .  It is a 
change perhaps Lo s leep i n '  a-bed and have som e exLra frx:in's  w i Lh 
you r  m ra l s .  H i s  l i L L le clearing g i v es you your  first real oppor-
The Arches ,  A Delightfu l  Spot  on the Penobscot ' s  West  Branch 
(Photo by Claude L .  Seale ,  N . Y )  
L u n i Ly Lo pi Lch horse-shoes. A n d  you w i l l find Fred a l wa y s  read y 
l o  La ke you on and h o w .  AnoLher  half  m i l e  bri ngs you Lo Pock­
wocko m u s  Fa l ls a n d  i L  i s  a good beL  L h a L  a n i ce Lro u L  can  be snagged 
h e re . T h r re a r<' some d('('P s w i rl i ng ed d ies w i Lh Lhe foam six 
i n c h rs <le< 'p on Lop.  Boy, a big Lro u L  j us L  can ' L  resist  h i d i n g  
u nd r rnea L h  L h i s  foam . F l i p  you r "Si l ver  Doctor" w i th L h e  si l v e r 
fo i l ,  and you ' l l soon h a v e  a L ro u L  Lo b ro i l .  
Carry i n g on we com e L o  A ho l  Fa l l s  wh ich y o u  do n o L  see u n L i l 
you a rr r igh t on Lop of L hem , Lhere a re so many twists a n d  t u rn s  
L o  L h r  o l d  W est B ra nc h .  A n d  j us L  a bove Lhese fa l l s i s  A bol SLream.  
Pie  l u re i c r  w a l e r  f l o w i n g  o v r r  a a n d y  boL Lom a n d  y o u  c a n  p icLurc 
a n  i d eal  spoL for a a l mo n .  T h i s  spot has never  fai led me .  There 
i s  a w i nd i n g  o ld ex-l u m ber road w h ich leads r ighL Lo The Abol 
Tra i l  u p  \ 1 t. J a lahd i n .  So m uc h  has be<' n w ri tt e n  of Lh is  famous  
o l d  h i l l  I can on l y  sa y hr s u re Lo  cl i m b  i L. You r  reward i s  very 
gr<'aL and you w i l l  have many Lhr i l l s  geLti ng Lo Lh e Lop. 
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A l ove l y  ca m p i n g  s igh t i s  j u st  above h e re , n a m e l y ,  K a l a hd i n  
B roo k .  T h i s  brook sLarLs a w a y  u p  i n  Lhc  lwatt o f  Lhe  m ou n ta i n  
a nd f i nd s  i t s  w a y  L o  L h c  " R i v e r "  a l  t h i s  spot .  Pi lch your Le n t  i n  
a grove  o f  b ig m a p le t . rcrs a n c l  look a ro u n d .  P l r n  L y  Lo e x p lore.  
A L r i p  up L h c  broo k i s  worth y o u r  Lr i p Lo M a i n e .  Y o u  h a v r  l o  
f igh l y o u r  wa y t h rough L h r  s p rncr Lr< ' < 'S o r  a l d < • r  bus hrs c l ose Lo L h n 
w a l rr .  Ta k e  yo u r  choicr . T h r f'( '  a rc p l acrs L h is  bro o k  r w : 1hes 
t h rough roc k gorg<'s o v e r  smoo t h  roc k Jcdgrs a n d  a ro u n d  w i ld 
L w·ns .  J u s l  a bovr i ano L h r r  broo k L h a L  k :ads  Lo Foss- I\ no w l L o n 
Pond , a no L hr r  fam o u s  f ish i ng spot.  
l l a l f  a day padd l i n g  and ca m p-sigh t  c h a ng i ng,  br i ngs you  Lo 
So u rd na h u n k  S L rra m .  O n r  of  the most d r l igh tfu l  p l acrs in  M a i n < •  
i s  a l  K id n e y  Pond i n  L h e hea r t  of  Lhr  K a l a hd i n  R a n ge.  Fol l o w  
L hr L ra i l  a l o n g  So u rd n a h u n k  S L rra m for a bo u t th rrr m i lrs a n d  y o u  
w i l l  comr l o  Li l y  Pad Po nd a nd frorn Ll w re i L  i s  j u s t  a s Lr p  L o  
I id nry  Pon d  w hP rc B radr<'n & B ra d < '< ' n  h a v e  L h r i r  f i r m ca m ps .  
Thrrr arc m o u n t a i ns " a l l a ro u n d "  M o u n t  l\ a Lu h d i n ,  "O.  J .  I . , "  
Dou b l e  Top, a n d  H orn:1r vr l l .  From t h is  sec t ion  y o u  m a y  easi l y  
reach Lwrn ly- l h r·r< ' o L h r r  ponds .  
A fam o u s  pon d  is  S l a u gh Lrr  a n d  j u s L  b( • y o n c l  J\ 1 c K e n n a  a nd 
j us t  beyon d  hnr is a grru L h< •a r co u n t r y .  l k( •cl m u L  l rr< 's on s trep 
r idges m a k e  L h c I H'ars q u i t < • p [ ( • n t i fu l .  Pr rsona l l y , f sa w L h n •( •  
h< 'ars i n  O N E l rer l as t  Se p t ern l w r .  A nd J h a d  L w o  w i L nrssrs , a n d 
1 10 gu n as L hrrP is no h u n t i n g  a l  t h is sraso n . So we d i d n o l  i n ­
L crr u p l t h e  L r io  i n  the i r 
repast. I l arri ngt.0 1 1  Lake ,  
B i g  a n d  L i l l ie, n es t l e  al  
Lhe  fool  of  L h ese r id ges 
a n d  fo l l o w i n g  on i s o u r  o l d  
friend  t he W es t  B ranc h .  
S o  you see w i th a canoe 
on the W est  B ra nch you  
ca n cover  many m i l es n o t  
o n l y  o n  the  r iver  i tse l f  b u  L 
w i  L b  L h esr s ide t r i ps . Y o u  
ca n s t ar t  a l  N or<"ross for a 
t r i p  L o  co n s u m e  a w cr k 's  
L i m r  or  L h rce mon l hs .  
\ ho v e  L h c  o l d  dam al  
Sourd n a h u n k  S t rra m i s  a 
l o 1 1 g  s l ri' L c h  of d ead w a ler  
a n d hr:r ( J l l d  m a n y  more  
i 1 1 l rrrsl i 1 1 g p l acrs Lo c x ­
p l orr, i nc l u d i n g  Thr 
\ re hrs a n d  T h e  ( ; o rgr. 
( ; o( )( l  f i s h i ng, w o n d e r fu l  
sce n <' r y ,  a nd w o 1 1 d f' rf1 d  
s l r< 'pS a l  n igh l ,  hrsid < '  l hr 
o l d  cam p-f i rf '  Oi l  T h e  M rs. F.  v .  �emmingway , Wife of M ajor Hemmingway,  
\\ esl Brauc h .  u .  s .  A . , with  a black bear she bagged i n  Nort hern M a me. ( Photo by V.  E . Lynch, Aohland, M e. ) 
Barbara and Lois K enerson , Plainvil le ,  Mass . ,  M arjorie Malone, Cleveland and Julia 
Edwards of Is land Falls  on a Hike 
(Pholo by John A .  Kenerson , Plainvil le ,  Mass . )  
A B O UT T I I E  E X PE N S E  O F  
C A N O E  T R I PS 
C ANOE Lrips bei n g  one of t he f lnesL  v acat ion  fea t u res o[ered by Lhe A roos t oo k  coun try , the quest ion frequen t l y is h eard " W hat d oes a canoe Lr i p cosL il " T h e  cost depends en t i re l y 
u po n  t he per o n .  
Some prop l e  w i l l rnakr thr Lrip w i t h con s i d r r a b l e  economy,  
whilr olhrrs w i l l  go ovrr  Lhe sa m e tr i p rrga rd l rss o f  expense.  I L  
i s  n o L  ad v isa b l r  Lo La k e  more Lhan one person i n  a canoe , i n  fac t 
r n os L guides decl i n e  Lo do so. A gu i de 's charge for one pe r on is 
:6 .00 Lo . 7 . 0 0  a day. The canor, Len t  and cooking u tens i l s  arr 
supp l i ed by t he guid e . Jf a si ngle guide is ta k e n  a l o n g  w i t h Lwo 
prr ons,  h is c h a rge w i l l  proba b l y  be . 8 . 00 a day and boa rd . In 
arrang i ng for suppl irs,  i n for m a t i o n  and d r ta i l s  can be sec ured 
from D .  T. Sande rs & Son Co. , G rcen v i l l P , fo r  m a n y  years o u l­
f l t l rrs for ca n or pa r t i < 's a n d  who a l ways  g i v f '  sa t i sfac t i o n .  
T I H '  pop u l a r  Lirnr for a \ l ai nr woods c r u i sr i s  l b e  l a tter  pa r t  of  
J u l y lo  t he las t  of  Sf 'p l PmbP r'. B l ac k f l i es and olhPr i nsec ts arr 
1 10 !  l ro u h l < 'son H' I hen . 
Tlw Ba ngor &, _\ roos t oo k H a i l  rnad 's i n  fo rma l ion  hurrau w i l l  
I H '  g l ad l o  furnish d < • l a i l < 'd i n form a t ion i n  r< ·ga rd l o  Lhrsr t rips and 
p< ' rsons p l a n n i n g L l w i r  f i rs t  ca noe ' c r u i se are ac h isrd lo m a k < ' use 
of  t his a u l l w r i l a t i ' < '  st ' r v i c<'.  
Thr map of cauor routrs i n  \ 1 ai ne's great nor t h  country,  rrachrd 
hy lhr Bangor c A roostoo k R a i l road a n d  con ven ien t ta b l r  o f  
Ps i i m a L ed d is lancr of  canoe t r i p  i n  Lhe  Ba ngor & Aroostook 
Trrr i lory apprar i ng o n  page 48 a nd 4,9,  give d e ta i l ed i n f orm a t i o n  
n'ga rd i ng d i s t a nce · , c lc . ,  of t he A l lagash , WesL B ra nch , Eas t 
H ranc h ,  S t . J o h n  H i '  < ' l' a nd o l  h er can or l r ip ' . 
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V. E. Lynch of Ashland, Me. ,  With Some 
Handsome Trout Caught at  the M outh of 
Weeks Brook 
John Micholick , Jamaica,  N. Y., Dragging 
His Trophy to the Canoe Landing 
(Photo br V. E . Lynch , Ashland , Me. ) 
A Hunter Brings in His  Antlered Prizes 
(Photo by V. E . Lynch , Ashland , M e. ) 
Polin g Up One of the Small  Streams Which 
Empty I n t o  M oosehcad Lake 
(Photo . .  by W H. Maynard) 
I N  THE MAINE w OODS 
T H O R EA U ' S  STO R Y  A B OUT 
TELOS CANAL 
1 0 7  
TELOS LA KE, the head of lhe St. John o n  this s ide, an d Webster 
Pond, lhe head of lhe Easl Branch of lhe Penobscot, are on ly 
abonl a m ile apart, and lhey are connected by a ravine,  in which bul  
lillle digg ing was requ ired lo  make lhe waler of lhe former,  which is 
!he h ighest , flow in lo lhe Zaller. Th is can a l, which is someth ing less 
than a m ile lon g and about four rods w ide, was made a few years 
before my .first v is it lo Ma ine. Since then the lamber of the upper 
A llagash and ils lake has been run down lhe Penobscot, lhal is, up lhe 
A llagash,  wh ich here con s ists pr inc ipally of a cha in of large and 
stagna n t  lakes, whose thoroughfares, or r iver-links, have been made 
nearly equa lly slagna n l  by damm ing, and lhen down the Penobscot .  
The rush of lhe waler has produced such changes in lhe ca n a l  lhal  i l  
has now lhe appearance of a very rap id moun ta in stream flow ing 
through a ravine, and you would not suspect that any digging had been 
reqn ired lo pers uade lhe waters of lhe Sl. John lo flow inlo lhe Pen ob­
srol here. fl was so w in ding lha l one cou ld see bul lillle way down . 
fl is staled by Spr inger , in h is "Forest L ife" , lhal lhe ca use of this 
can a l  be ing dug was th is . A ccording lo lhe lrealy of 1842 w ilh Crea l 
Brita in ,  il was agreed lha l all  lhe l imber run down lhe St. John , wh ich 
rises in Ma ine, " when w ithin lhe Prov ince of New Brunswick . . . 
shall be dea llh w ilh as if il were lhe produce of lhe sa id Province , "  
wh ich was lhoughl by our s ide l o  mean lhal i l  should b e  Jree from 
/a J'a l ion . I m media te ly , lhe Prov ince, w ish in .g lo gel someth ing oul  
rd !he Ya n kees , lev ied a duly on a ll lhe limber lhal  passed dow n  lhe St. 
John ; bul  lo sat isfy ils own subjects "made a corresponding discoun t 
on !he stumpage charged those ha u ling l imber from lhe crown lands" .  
The resu lt was llw l lhe Yan kees made lhe Sl. John run lhe other way, 
or down the Pen obscot,  so thal lhe Prov ince lost bolh ils du ly and ils 
1l 'a ler , while the Ya n kees, be ing greatly enr iched, had reason lo than k 
ii for lhe suggest ion - Ilenry D. Thoreau , The Ma ine Woods . 
Ready For an Overnight Stay at West Chairback, Near Big Houston Pond 
(Photo by Mrs. W. L. Arnold, Katahdin I ron Works) 
L_ 
Looking from Doubletop Mountain at Sout h  Brother and the Back of Barren Mountain 
Across to the Slides Caused by the Storm of September, 1 9 3 2  
(Photo by J .  H erbert Whitney, Lewiston , Maine)  
D O W N T H E  E A ST B R A N C H OF T H E 
PEN O B SCOT R I VE H 
By PALMER 1 1 . LANG DON, New York 
A ca noe trip d own the East branch of the Penobscot R i v er i s  consid ered the hard est,  w i l d est and  most ad v e n t u r ­some pad d l e  w i t h i n t h e  Stale of M a i ne . Few gu id es care 
Lo  make i t .  Few sports ca .re for the labor and .r i ks.  And so, few 
travelers k now abo u t  the t h ri l l s ,  adven l u .res and fasc i nat ions of 
L he East Branch . 
Com pared with  the famous A l lagash pad d l e  of 1 53 miles, the 
East Penobscot offe rs l l 8 m i les of pret t ier and more variable 
scenery .  T h e  same com parison a p p l ies l o  th e 23 1 miles of the 
S t. J o h n  R i ver t r i p, w h ic h  s t a r ts i n northern � aine, and most l y 
f l ow s bet ween :'\ T a i n e  a n d  ew B ru n s w ick . 
L n l i l  the ad v e n t  of dams and cars , thousands would make , 
every year,  the A l l agash , the Penob col West Branch and other 
pop u l ar trips , in the network of w aters comprised i n  M aine woods .  
A m ong the celebri ties who years ago did the  East Branch , were 
T l eory David Thorea u ,  the naturalist,  i n 1857 Thomas Sedgwick 
Slce l e, the a u lhor in 1 880 ; and Luci us  L. H ubbard , who i ncl uded 
L he East Penobscot in the prepara l ion of hi accurate G u idebook 
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Ready For a Hunting Trip in  the Kalahdin 
I ron Works Section 
(Photo by R. E . York,  Katahdin Iron Works) 
of M oosehead Lake a n d  
M a i n e w a t e r w a y s ,  t he f i rs t  
ed i t ion  of  w h ich  was p u b-, 
l i shed i n  J879.  
In Lhe  m o n  Lh  o f  Se p-· 
Lem ber,  J 8 6 .l , a par t y o f. 
B rook l y n i Les , i n  b i rch -: 
bark  canoes, had Lhe  
h a rd i h ood Lo go u p , n o t • 
d o w n ,  the  East B ra nch , 
a n d  a su m m a r y  of t h e i r, 
L r i p  was fu rn i shed Lhe  
w r i ter b y  Lhe  l a te A le x  F .  
Ormsbee, for  m a n y  year · 
a mem ber of the C rescen L 
A th let ic  C l u b, a n d  w hose 
fa ther ,  A .  I .  Ormsbee, 
was one of  Lhe party ,  t h e  
others bei ng  J ame. 1 1 . 
Fro t h i n gh a m ,  A d r ian  V a n  
S i ndere n ,  a n d  G eorge A .  
A rcher .  
In br ief, thei r tra v e l s  
w e re q u i le d i fferen t from 
L h e  JocomoL ion  o f  tod a y ,  
s ta r l ing  by stage from 
B a n gor,  a fterwar d s  b y  
w agon over cord u roy 
road s ,  u n ti l  they reached 
Lhe Penobsco t ; ta rried l o  
c l i m b  M o u n t  K a tahd i n .  
H e Lu rn i ng made s low p rog­
ress u ps t ream u n t i l  they  
rrarhed the d o w n -strea m 
of lhe  A l l agash w a t e rs, from w h e nce they  k e p t  on to Lhe  St. . J oh n 
H i v e r, goi n g d o w n Lo l �d m u r 1 d s L0 1 1 ,  C a n a d a .  From t h e re , l o  
reach Q uebec, t h ey had L o  go b y  w ago ns ,  1 a v i n g  a l  s u nset  a n d 
d rov e a l l  1 1 i gh l ,  2 1  m i l es, Lo Deg l ' s a nd 60 m i les u n t i l  l a t e t h e 
nex l d a y  L o  H i v i < ' I ' < '  d e  Lou pe ; t h ence l o  O u ebec .  
l\ l oc l e rn  \. o :r age rs of' t h is pa r l i ( ' u l a r  ca n oe j o u rn e y ,  d o  1 1 0 L  h a v e 
l o  u n d c rgo s u d 1  s l o w  n C 'ss, a n d 0 1 1  A u g u s L  2 1 , 1 9 : � : � .  a l  H . : 30  ,u1 . 
l w o  H l e ra n  gu i d < 's ,  C rorg<' \ � < ' r  a nd C h a r l i e  How k :r ,  w i  l h l h e i r  
ca n o<'s a nd carn pagr, a n d Doug las  \ l a l l h r w so n  w i t h h i s  m o l or­
boa l , p u l l ed u p  a l  o u r  s 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H ' r  C 'a rn p, W a ri n g Poi n t , K i n < 'o . 
\ l oos<'h <'ad La k e , l o  L a k < '  t h r w r i l < ' r  a n d  h i s  son fo r a " S t a l < ' of  
\ 1 a i 1 1 <' H i d e" .  
P ro v i  · i o ns \H'rr q u ic k l y  p u L  a boa rd , a nd i n  L w o  hou rs w e  w C 'rr 
up l o  Lh <' l i r n r- honored \ or l h East ca r r y ,  w h e re i n  a season i n  
formrr  )<'a rs, a l hou -;a 1 1 d or Lwo canoes w o 1 d d  be h a u l ed b y  w ago n 
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o v erland Lwo m i les lo Penobscot waters. An a u to today m akes 
t h e carry in a j i ffy . 
Once in the old loggi ng stream of the Penobscot West Branch , 
t h e canoes work over the fam i l i a r  w aters of M ai n e  canoe trips, 
c low n the riv er across the northern end of Chesu ncoo k Lake, 
t h rough A mbazooksus  s tream - w h ich on accou n t  of a p u l p  log 
jam, was non - n av igable . 
B u t  the c u t lers of p u lp mad e  u p  for the obs t ru ction by Lak i n g 
t ravel ers, free of charge, on a narrow ga uge rail road over lo 
A m bazook sus Lake - the usual  camp i ng place before starl i ng 
over M ud Pon d  carry , notab le f or m u d .  
IL w a s  real old-fash ioned tra n spor t a t io n  the n ext m orn i ng when 
W ood sman R onco h i tched up h is team of horses lo his  sto u t  
wagon a nd h a u led canoes a nd d u n n age t w o  m i les over t h e  rough 
road lo M u d Pon d .  D u e  lo a d ry spel l ,  the carry was a dry wal k 
bu L Lhe l a yer of waler of t he pond was thick as the guid es wou l d  
s a y  i t ,  a n d  there was a wal low i ng on the shores l o  fl oat t h e  canoes 
- more wal lowing to gel t hem o u t  of the pond and then wad i n g , 
d ragg i ng a n d  l u ggi ng lo gel the e n t i re o u t fit down M ud Pon d  
s t ream i n to Cham berla i n  Lake, wh ich , when once reached , seemed 
l i ke em ergi ng from a m u d  cramble i n to parad ise. 
A turn lo the left al  Chamberla in  takes a traveler lo A l lagash 
w a ters - a Lum lo the righ t i n to the w aterway lo the East 
Branch,  which p a sses through Telosm is  and Telos Lakes. I L  is 
while pad d l i ng d o w n the sla n t  of these w a t ers that there looms 
up a grand v i e w  of M ai ne's  m igh ty mou n l s  - Sourd n ah u n k ,  
l< aLahd i n  a n d  W assa laquo i k - a n  u n fo ld i ng panoram a  o f  m o u n ­
L ai n  ranges . 
The th i rd n igh t  of Len li ng on an old cam p grou nd was half way 
down Telos Lake i n  a wel l shel tered grove of h u ge trees, which 
w as luck y  for us, for n a t u re which had smi led a l l  the way dow n ,  
bega n L o  L ake on a threatenin g  face, resu l ting  i n  a n  easter ly blow 
of  several d ays, wh ich d id so m uch damage o n  the A tlantic Coast.  
H u t  the cam pers o n  the lee of the lake j u st rested , read Thoreau ,  
S t eele a n d  H u bbard , and bu i l t big fires for warm t h  a n d  cheer. 
On the morn i n g of A u gust 26th , there w as sti l l  a d rizz l i n g  rai n ,  
b u t  w e  co u l d  e e  b y  Lhe d eterm i ned look o f  the gu ides that they 
h ad d ecided to move on and Lack ie  the most dangerou part of 
Lhe t rip ,  w h ich w as Lhe ru n th rou gh man's made ou tlet of Telos 
Lake. In ord er Lo  s t op the logs goi n g  out of M a i n e b y  A l l agash 
and ' L .  J oh n 's w a ters, t h e  L ale, ov er o n e  h u ndred years ago . c u t  
a ca u a l  co n n ec t i ng Telos w i t h  Web t er Lake, one o f  t h e h ead w a t ers 
of t h e East B ranch . 
The ca n a l  h a s  · i 1 1 cc bPcorn e  a ragi ng,  roa r i J J g  st rea m i n the  r u sh 
uf \\ h ich a n u m ber of boa t men h a \ e com e  Lo grief, sma ' h i n g  t h e ir  
ca noes L o  sm i t  herec n s  a n d  e nd i n g t h e i r  j o u rn e y  then a n d th ere . 
A fl cr a n  ea r l J morn i n g s L art  and a q u i c k sh i ft over Lhe dam a l  
t h e foo l of L hc l a k e,  t h e canoes were l oad ed w i t h enough of L h e  
ca m p  good s L o  cou n L erhala nce Lhe g u ides' weigh t i n  the  stern , 
a J J d  t h e n  L h e spor t s grabbed Lhe i r  share of t h e d u f f ie a n d  rushed 
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L o  a v a n lage poi n l  Lo see 
L he Lwo sev e n Ly -year-o ld 
boys shooL Lo safely or 
d eslruclio n .  
In a few m i n u les, Lhey 
sho L  arou nd a bend of  L h e  
s L ream (sLa n d i n g  i n  Lhe 
canoe,  sell i n g  pole in  
h a n d ) guid i n g  as besL  Lhey 
cou ld Lhe rush of Lhe fra i l  
craft down Lhe raceway .  
I n  a n  i n  Lan L they h ad 
vanished o u t  of sigh L - a 
v ision gon e  d o w n s t ream . 
The ru n has been made i n  
one and a h a l f  m i n u Les, 
< l isLance Lh ree-q uarters of 
a m i l e . In Lhis modern 
age, we have a l l  k i nds of 
power Lhr i l ls on Lhe wa ler 
a nd over the w a ler, b u L  
here were t w o  I n i gh t  
E rra n ts o f  Lhe Pole,  mak­
i ng Lhe L i me of a race 
horse, w i Lhou L a mov ie 
man or a rad io  a n nou ncer 
s t a n d i n g  b y  or Len Lhou ­
sand L h roals shou t i ng 
them elves hoarse i n  ap­
p l a u se.  
Edwin B.  M iddleton o f  H addonfield,  N . J .  with W h e n  the rema1 m n g 
a Catch of Sourdnahunk Trout d w m age had been l u gged 
over  L h e  L ra i l ,  the pad d l es 
w e r e  s w i  h i n g  a g a i 1 1  
t h rough Lhe th ree m i l es of  W ebster Lake ,  from wh ich L he n ex L  
encou n ter  w as w i l h  W ebster B rook L h a L  J l u bbard d e  cr i bes a s  a 
l u rb u l e n l  s t ream , a n d  co n 'leq u e n l l y  m ca n L  co 1 1 s la r 1 L  pol e  work  fo r 
L h e  gu id e · , " · n u b h i n g her  d ow n , "  con l ro l l i n g L h e  · peed a nd d i rrc­
l i o n  o f  t he canoe by Lhe sk i l l fu l  h a n d l i n g of L he po l e  i n  L h e s l e rn ,  
w h i l e L h e  sporL si t s  i n  L h e  bow a n d  enjoy s t h e  t h r i l l  of shooLi n g, 
ru sh i ng, roar i ng,  · u rg i ng,  gu rg l i ng w a ters. 
i\ s a rrs u l t  of L h i s  day of  th r i l l s and d r i z z l es ,  L h e  ca m p  d ud s were 
bad l y  ·oa k ed , hu t w e t  or d ry a l l  h a n d s were rrad y a L  seven  o 'c l o< ' k  
l o  c ra w l  i n l o  l h r i r  ba lsa m  bou ghs w i t h a f i re a l  t h r i r  fee l L o  l u l l  
L hem L o  s leep . 
A u gust  2 7 t h was L h e  d a y  of s low 1 1 ess i n  moverncn L,  l i k r t l 1 c  
B rook l y n  par t y of 1 8 6 1 ,  w i th four ca rr ies a ro u n d s l i p per y ledges 
in \\ ehsL rr· B roo k ,  and t hc 1 1  a carry of  a m i l e  from l h P B rook m r r  
l o  t he l�asL B ra n < ' h ,  m a d e  n e< 'essa r y t o  a v oi d  C ra n d  Fa l l s .  (The 
\ cry regio 1 1  w here Thor<•a u cam 1 wd i 1 1  I BS7 . ) /\ m i l e I ug a n d  l u g 
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on a hot afternoon in a n arrow forest path of two canoes and 400 
pou nds of 23 pieces of l u ggage, besides axes and rods is enough to 
make any sport realize LhaL he is experienci ng genuin e  camp life .  
The LoLal  d istance made for Lhe day was about  fou r  miles, b u t  
the energy expended w a s  enou gh f or L h e  gu ides n o L  L o  bother Lo 
seL up their Len t, t u rn i n g in al seven for a sleep in the open .  Up 
al f i v e  for a swing of the axe. 
From now o n  ou r cou rse was in East Branch Stream , lead i ng 
t h rough M a tangamook is (or second ) and Ma taganon (or Grand ) 
Lakes ,  and then Lhe main stream of Lhe Penobscot East Branch . 
The last Lwo lakes were especia l ly  beau tifu l and grand with their 
v iews of Mou n t  Ma Laganon and fol lowed by visions of Lhe Travel ler 
M o u n tain range. Their cloud skyscrapes were g loriou s and their 
col lection of i s lands  p icturesqu e, as yet u n spo i led , u n touched and 
un han Lied . Their  prese n t  a l l rac L iveness em phasizes Lhe need 
of Stale Parks before marred by the hand of m a n .  
T h e  d irection of the ri ver hav i n g  shifted to t h e  Sou th ,  we  
grad u a l l y lef t  the  land of spruce and fir, and  ran  i nto the hard­
woods and white pi nes. The w h i te b irches were tur n i ng ye l low 
and the w h i te map l es red , in this land of ear l y frosts. There was 
a v ariety of waler on the way, b u t  mai n l y  q u ic k  w i th shoal p l aces 
lo work over , l i ke  Stair  Fal ls  w i t h  seve n  steps of f oam lo s l i p 
c low n ,  and there were w a l k  a ro u n d  Lhe shoal rapid s w h i l e  Lhe  
gu ides po l ed dow n .  O n  arr i v a l  a L  midday (meal L ime) a t  Lhe  l ast 
of Lhe big carries, H u l l i ng 
'\ 1 achine Fal ls ,  we fo u n d  
L h a L  o n e  of t he canoes had 
su ffered a ripped boLLom,  
so we d ecided to cam p 
L here a n d  repa i r  Lhe boa t .  
A far a s  h a v i n g  a sur­
pa s i ng l y bea u t i fu l  camp­
s i l e ,  Lhe delay was mosL 
fort u n ate  to spend Lhe lasL 
n igh t  in cam p (A ugust 
:rn L h ) on a p i n e  bl u ff  wi L h 
a gorgeous su ndow n ,  a n  
O \  erhang i ng m oon and the  
u n i q ue fa l l  t h u nderi ng 
a \' ay below.  The scen e  
" a  s o  lo\  e l  y L ha L i L  was 
hard Lo L u m i n ,  b u t  
cam pers l i ke a l l  a n i m a l s 
- m u st s l eC' p, and w e  
\\ okc up i n  t he morning 
lo  f i n d  L he bi  L i ng co ld  of a 
h C'a Y )  fros t . 
Of t he eigh t d i ffcm 1 L 
ca rn psi l <'s o n  L he L ri p , o n e  
or l \Hl \\ <'f<' i n  l igh t p l aces , 
A Handsome Pair of Northern Maine Bucks 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch, Ashland, Me. ) 
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Mrs.  V. E . Lynch and a Big  Bear that She 
Brou ght Down 
(Photo by V. E .  Lynch, Ashland,  M e . )  
Lhe resL a l l  room y a n d  
com fortabl e  and s i t u a ted 
L o  ge l enchan t i n g  v iews 
o f  Lhe g lor ious  s u  n se ls 
over  J a ke,  s L ream a n d  
wood s.  The  d ozen or so 
ca rr ies were of e v e r y  
v ar i e t y , sborl ,  long ,  or  
h a rd ; good , bad or  i n ­
d i ff ere n l .  From the Fa l b,  
we a l  JasL  s t r u c k  smooLh , 
q u ic k  r u n n i n g  w a ler a n d  
s l i d  d o w n  the  Pe nobscot 
w i lhou l fu rl  her  ad v e n ­
ture ,  a record r u n of 38 
m i l es in peach y weather ,  
u n ti l  we  reached the  Low n  
o f  G ri n d s tone ,  w here we 
made ra i l road con uec L ions  
lo  the  Sou thern end of 
M oosehead Lake ,  and 
steamer  lo K i n eo, e n d i ng 
the  w ri ter 's e igh teen L h  
canoe L r i p w i L h M a i 1 1 e  
gu i d es. 
No yarn o f  M a i n e  
w ood s is com p l e te w i th ­
o u t  a word for the  
C u ides, of w h ich  for­
mer l y Lhere w ere sueh  
a good l y  n u m ber  of  
"su perm e n , "  and o f  t h e  
l wo 0 1 1  t h i s  t r i p ,  G eorge 
A y er  h ad been g u i d i ng 
for f i ft y  y earn, a n d  C h a rl ie Bow ley for L h i rL y - f l v e. They 
bot h a re pas L masters of t h e  a r t  of the  h a n d l i ng of a cauoe i 1 1  
w h i l e  w a ler ,  a n  ar t  w h ic h ,  sorry L o  sa y ,  i s  v a n i 8h i n g i n  t h e  S t a l e  
o f  1\1 a i ne .  
Theod ore H oose v el l , L hc grea L expon e n t  o f  the  s l rc 1 1 u o u s  ou t­
d oor  l i fe,  h a · w ri L L en m u c h  a bo u t  the hero of  the p l a i ns ,  t h e  
\ m e rica n co w bo y .  A 1 1d a n y o n e  w h o  has  bee n i n  L h e sadd le  i 1 1  
l h e W es t , s u re l y ad m i red l h c d a r i n g  a n d  heroi sm o f  t he co w bo y ,  
h u l a l so \'f f '  m u s t  1 10 L  forgc L l h c hero o f  L h c  Eas t e rn w ood s a r r c l  
1t a l crs \ J a i n e  C u i d es.  
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TO M OOS E H EAD B Y  M U D  WAGON 
TJIERE be ing four  passengers for lhe Lake, a veh icle ca lled a m u d-wagon was deta iled al Newporl for our accommodalion . In lh is 
we jolled a n d  rallied a long al a livelier pace lhan in lhe coach. As we 
qol f arlher n orth , lhe coun lry (espec ia lly lhe hills , ) ga ve evidence of 
longer cu ll ival ion . . . . Bul everywhere we could see lhal the war 
helween lhe wh ile man and lhe f oresl was slill fierce , and lhal il would 
he a long wh ile yel before lhe axe was buried. The haying being over ,  
fires bla zed or srnoll ldered aga insl lhe slumps in lhe fields , a n d  lhe blue 
smoke w idened slowly upward lhrough lhe q u iel A ugusl atmosphere . 
J l seemed lo me iha l I cou ld hear a s igh now and lhen from lhe im­
memoria l  p ines, as lhey slood wa lching lhese campfires of lhe inexor­
able in mder . E11en ing sel in , and, as we crunched and cra wled up the 
long gravelly h ills , I somelimes began lo Janey lhal Nature had Jor­
gollen lo make the corresponding descenl on lhe other side. Bal 
ere long we were rush ing down al Ju ll speed; and,  insp ired by lhe 
dactylic bea t of lhe horses ' hoofs, I essayed lo repeal lhe open ing lines 
of Ei 1ange line . A l  lhe momen t I was beg in n ing , we plunged in to a 
ho llow , where lhe soft c lay had been overcome by a road of unhewn 
loqs . I gol  through one line lo th is corduroy accompan imen t,  some-
1 1 1/w l as a conn lry cho ir slrelches a shorl metre on lhe Procrus lean rack 
rd a long-dra wn lane.  - James Russell Lowell, A Mooseliead Journal 
(1 R53) . 
Boatin g On a Maine Woods Lake 

A Morning's C a t ch of Togue, Trout and Salmon Near Maynard's Camps,  M oosehead Lake 
AROOSTO O K  - I TS 
PEOPLE A N D  
H O SP I TAL I TY 
An I nteresting Chapter about the 
Nation's Greatest Potato County. 
B y  G L E  N K .  R U LE ,  Ex L en sion erv ice Ed i Lor, l n i v ers i l y of \ 1 a i ne  
Ti l E world  know s a bo u t  A roos took po La loes. o m uch has  hem said and w r i t ten abo u t  them Lh a t  knowledge of t h e rea l 
p rod uct  - people - is d wa rfed i n  comparison .  Throughout th is  
book you are gi ven a u thentic ev idence of the recreationa l faci l i ties 
of th i  great cou n try in L he ortb . I hasten to add that recreat ion 
w i l l  be more com p l e te , more wholesome, and wi l l  last longer for  
t hose who come i n  con LacL  with  Aroos Look people. 
Fish i n the lakes, tramp in the woods,  cast a l ine i n  the brooks,  
enjoy  t he sa l u br ious cl i ma te , but don ' t  overlook a comp lete re­
j u vC'nat ion w h ich A roos t ook peop le t hemselves may give.  
H ccr<'a l ion in i L  broadr L e n se is more than physical  repair  
Lo an  overworkrd bod y or brain .  If you have grown skept ica l of 
ckmocracy fulfi l l i n g i ts prom ises ; i f  you have lost faith in  you th ; 
i f  you have beg u n  Lo q uest ion our  cherished instit u tions of home 
and fami ly  l i fe ;  if you have apprehension abo u t  the good i n  human 
n a t w·e, Jct me uggesl t hat  A roo L ook peopl e  w i l l  h e l p  y o u  rega i n 
your hrar i ngs. 
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" Forkey Hogs" Shot i n  the Act of Mut i la t ing  
the  C a m p  
(Photo by V.  E. Lynch, Ashland,  Me. )  
Y o u t h and fai th a re two 
words t h a t  c h a rac ter ize  
A roos took peop le .  T rav­
e l l ers o n  v i s i t i ng A roos­
took Cou n ty freq u en t l y  
rem a r k  abou t Lhe  yo u n g 
b u s i ness m e n  a n d  the  
young fa rm ers. M ost of 
t hose who a re n o t  y o u n g  
i n  years, a re,  a l  least ,  
y o u n g  in  v iew poi n L. J n  
fact ,  A roos took i s  a you ng 
co u n try  w he n  com pared 
w i th other  areas i n  N ew 
E n g l a n d . IL is New Eug­
J a nd 's last  fron t ier .  The 
conc l u s ion  m u s t  not  be 
d ra w n  L h a l  s i nce A roos­
t ook is a you t h fu l  cou n try 
she  i s ,  therefore, i n ex ­
perie nced . M os t  of t h e  
grea t e ras  of  A m erica n 
a c h i e v e m e n t ,  cov er i ng 
t h ree cen L n r ies,  h a v e  bee n 
rep rod uced i n  A roostoo k 
w i l h i n  the last  80 years.  
A h r i < ' f  n ' D < ' c l i o n  on h is l or i r a l  < ' V < ' n l s  w i l l  poi n t  o u l t h e i r  k a l f ' i d o­
sco p ic  progrr 'ss. W l w n  JosP ph l l o l l o n was a u thor iz ! 'd L o  s u r v e :-,. 
a h a l f  to w n s h i p  ( L h r prf 'S( ' i l L  s i L< '  of H o u l t o n) , the  grea t wcsL< ' rn  
m i gration h ad a l read y b< 'e n u nd e r w a y  fo r m a n y  years ,  a n d  t l w  
U n i ted SLa Lf 'S go v r m m c n L w a s  i n  a bo u n d a r y  d i s p u te w i th l <� n g­
l a n d  a bou t L hf '  O rrgon reg ion  br y o n d  the H oc k i cs .  
W lw n  1 ai n e had  her  o w n  l t o r L h r rn bou n d a r y  d is p u t es w i t h 
B r i ta i n ,  w h i c h  w e re S< ' L Lkd t h rough  t h e W r bs Lc r- A sh bu r L0 1 1  
Trf 'a L y  o f  1 84·2,  L rn u b l r  w a s  l m ' w i n g o v e r  te rr i to ry  o n  Lhe  M < ' x i ca 1 1  
bord er .  Fo r L y - f i v < ' s L a L< 's w < ' rr ad rn i t. L < >d L o  the  U n i o n  a t  the  L i m < '  
t ra nspor t  a l io n  fa< ' i I i  L i < ' s  w e r< '  a v a i  I a b l e  L o  L h c  < ' X Lr! ' m c  n o r L h P rn  
pa r t  of  \ roos l oo k .  
T h< 'S< ' hr i ! ' f' h i s t or ica l n ' fr r< ' n cPs w < ' r< '  c i t < 'd  l wca u sc they gi v r  
a bac kgro u nd for L I H '  hou nd l ! 'ss A roos t oo k  fa i t h . Fa i t h , d rsp i l P  
d i ff i c u l t  i < '8 w h ic h  s< ' < 'm < 'd a l most i n s u rrnou n t a b l < > ,  l 1 a8 a l w a y s  bc ·p n 
j u  l i f l ( 'd h e v < ' n t s w h i C ' h bro u g h t on a r w w  era  of p ros per i ty . 
T i rn h< ' r  c u l from v i rg i n fo res t s  was t l w f i n ,; l b i g  r< ' w a rd for lhos< '  
w ho co u ld f l n a nc < '  t h e opera t io n .  ' t u r< ' h fa C ' l o r i < ·s ca rn e  i n  a l  a 
t i n w  w he n  l u m hNi n g rC ' v e n u < 'S W < ' r< '  begi n n i n g l o  w a n e .  T I H' s< '  
fact or i < 's a fforded a m a r k e t  for  a l i m i ted 8 u p p l y of  po ta t oes, h u t  
n o  o n e  d rra m rd of  t h e  p rospr r i Ly  a bo u t l o  come w h r n  ad < 'q u a t < '  
I ra nspo r l a l ion ca rr ird t a h k  a n d  H< 'r< I H t oc k  t o  d i s La n L  rn a r k r t s .  
Drprrss ion h as IPf t  i t s  hea v y  mark i 1 1  A ro os t ook a long w i t h  
o t l w r  com m 1 rn i l i ( 'S. T h < >  A roos t oo k  of  1 93 1 , howr vrr ,  h as n o  
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greaLer problems Lhan d i d 
Lhe Aroostook of the pre­
Lran sporLation days . EasL­
ern capita l ists a L  Lhe L ime 
d id not have an  ear for Lhe 
p l eadi ngs of Lhe men from 
Lhe norLh wood s for he l p 
i n  fi n anci ng a rai lroad . 
Too m uch noise was bei ng 
made in  Lhe West . 
The word " u n u su a l " 
m a y  noL  mean m uch , b u t  
rnos L  of  us are i n  LeresLed 
in peop le who, occasion­
a l l y  aL leasL , can do Lhe 
u n u s u a l  Lh ing .  A few 
w in  Lers back a gro u p  of 
Caribou c iLizens had made 
p lans  for some ice fish i ng . 
A sudden snow sLorm 
Lem porari l y  blocked Lhe 
road s, m a ki ng Lhis f orm 
of L ravel  impossib l e . U n ­
d a u n t ed ,  L h e  parLy  wen L 
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l o  L he a i rporL  a nd char- t· 
l ered a p l a n e . T he p la ne 
l a nd ed 0 1 1  L he  c h osen l a ke . 
1 1  oles were chopped i n  Lhe J ice a n d  Lhe  fisherm e n � 
f i shed .  F ishermen and the  
f ish reL u rn ed L o  Cari bou Chasing Jo"i!'��t0;; 0��;;���at�;:� with a 
L h rough the  A roos t ook (Photo by v. E . Lynch, Ashland, Me.) 
w i n Ler s k y .  
S p e e c h e s h a v e b e e n 
given,  eu logies have been written and mon uments have bee n 
erected Lo com m emora t e  famous horses, b u t  Presqu e  Is le is the firsL 
com m u ni ty , i n  o u r  know l ed ge , Lo eslabl ish an a n n u i ty fu n d for a 
race bor e in his  re L iri ng years. 
"J o h n  R. Brad en " is  L he b !:'nefic iary .  Famil iarl y a nd a[ec­
Lion aLel y known Lh ro u ghou t A roos Look and Lhe race lov ing p u b l ic 
of New Eng l and , "Joh n R. " d id more Lhan reach Aroostook hearts. 
H e  Louched Lhe i r  pockeL books . John R. W i l l ard , h is  d ri v!: ' r ,  
l i h w is!:' ,  ha  been ben r f i Led by l he fu nd . BoLh Johns,  in  the i r  
successfu l ca mpaign  on Lhe L u rf, h a v e  p l aced m a n y  d o l l ars i n  L h e  
( 'O f l'P r o f  L he \ loo P l u k  C l u b , l h P i r  spon o r  . In re L u rn ,  a: gen e r­
o u s  a nd cons idera t e  A roo ' L ook  sp i r i L has g u a ra n Lecd Lhcm l i v i ng 
q u a r t e rs ,  h a m  and eggs, oa t s  and h a y .  
"\ l o · t a n y Pre q u c  J · l e  c i l i zP n ,  w h m  t h e  con v c rsa l ion d r i ft s lo 
horses, w i l l  eagr r l y  l r l l  )OU a bou t t he famous Joh n R. banq u P L  
' " r igh t i n  t l w ho l < ' I  d i n i n g room " .  . J oh n H . was p r i v i leged Lo ea L  
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h i s  oa ls from the cen ter of the table on re tu rn i ng from a successfu l 
campaign on the t rac k .  
John R. ,  th e driver,  now a rou nd 80 ,  i s  l iv ing i n  Presque Is le  and 
he occasional ly  ta kes a rei n  i n  ha n d .  John R . ,  the horse , has  
passed Lo h i s  reward bul  a mon u men t h as bee n c reeled o n  Lhc  l oca l 
fa i r  grounds l o  com memora te b is deeds. 
v is i t ors in A roos took arc i mpressed with the fac t  that there a rc 
1 1 0  M ason and Dixon l i nes w h ich d i v ide rura l  d we l l e rs from Lho ·c 
l i v i ng i n  Lhc v i l lages or l a rger m arket cen te rs. Jf y o u  engage a 
Forl  Fa i rfiel d  b u s i n r  s m a n  i n  con ve rsa t io n ,  he is q u i te l i ke l y lo 
t ake pr ide i n  td l i ng you  abo u t  the progress of the pota to gro wers 
i n  t h e su rrou nd i n g terri tory a n d  the good c rops ra ised on h i s  o w n  
fa rm . Ta l k  l o  o n e  of L hc potato gro w e rs a nd y o u  arc l i ke l y  L o  be 
f!i vr 1 1  an i n v i ta t ion " Lo eat w i th me up at the c l u b  beca u se y o u  can 
me< ' L a l o t  of  our  good bus i ness men there" . 
If by chance you a rc i n  Cmi bo u ,  you a rc th ro w i ng y ou rsr l f  
l ia b l e  L o  an i n v i l a l ion L o  p lay go l f on R a y  T hompson 's fa rm . R a y  
Thom pson can ad eq u a lr l y q u a l i fy fo r  a l l  the req u i remen ts o f  L h a l  
h ac kneyed lerm "d i r t" fa r m r r ,  b u t  gol f  cot l l'S<'S a rc not  com m o n  lo 
fa rms. I ci te i l  herr as an exa m p le of the u n usua l w h ic h is t y p ica l 
of A roos t ook people, a n d  l o  show L h c  clo c bond be tween u rb a n  a n d  
ru ra l residen ts .  
The anceslors of A roos took people,  as in  most other  A mer ica n 
com m u ni t ies, came from d is t an t  areas. A pa r t  of t h e i n h a b i t a n l s 
arc descendan t s  from s loc k i n  New B r u n sw i c k ,  t h e l a nd of the 
Acadia .  A nolher d is t i n c t  emigrat ion  c a m e  from t h e  ou Lhern 
d i s t r ic t s  of M ai ne.  T h e  name cw Sweden  a nd Lockhol m , 
co rT<'c L l y s u gges t se t t l emen ts of Swed ish or ig i n .  D u r i n g L i n co l n 's 
ad m i n is l ra l i o n ,  l i on . W . W. Thom as had bee n a ppoi n ted U n i ted 
S t a les Consu l al Gothen bu rg . Thomas was a u thor i zed b y  t h e  
l\ f a ine  l egi l a L u re Lo go  l o  Swed e n ,  col lec t a col o n y ,  and se t t le 
t hem u pon a low nsh ip i n  A roostoo k .  I n  fo u r  m on t h · l i me, you ng 
Thomas arrived i n  A roost ook w i t h  fifty-on e m e n ,  women a 1 1d 
ch i ld rm . A s  �J r .  T hom as ex p ressed i l ,  l h ey l e ft t he i r  hom< 's 
" w i t hou t l h ( '  sc ra t ch of a pe n  by w a y  of co n l rac t or ob l i ga l i o 1 1 ,  
b u l  w i l l r  s i m p l < ·  fa i l h  i n  l l H ' honor a nd hosp i l u l i l y  of '  t l u •  S l a L< '  of 
\ l a i r w" . 
* * * * * * * * 
I wo u ld ha\ e you  k now the cx pa n s i v P fores t a r< •a i n  A roos t ook · ! \\ O t r ld h av e  yo u  know of t l w p h ys ica l  prospe r i t y w; < 'v i d c ncec l 
1 1 1  l lw yo l a l o  . i nd us � r y ; I .wo u l d  .ha v< ·  you < �x p<' r ie ne< ·  t he c h a r m  a n d  n 'J U \ ( 'n a t rng cfl ee t s  o f  I H ' r  d u n a l < '  a n d  r<'cr< •a t iona l fac i l i l i < 's ;  
� < · t , a hov < '  a n d  lwy o 1 1 d  a l l ,  I M > 1 r l d  h a v ( ' you  k n ow A roos t oo k  
[ l < 'oph- . 
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AROOSTOOK ­
P R EM I E R  POTATO COUNTY 
1 2 1  
Tl l  E grow th o f  the potato i n d u stry i n  A roostook , the grea test potato cou n ty,  bas been extraord inary. In 1 910  there 
were 75,000 acres of potato fields in Aroostook whi le now 
i t  h as reached nearly 200,000 acres. An idea of the magni tude of 
the A roostook Cou n ty potato section may be gained by Lhe fact 
that the en tire land area of Aroostook cou n ty is abou t equal  Lo 
that of the Stale of New J ersey while the amou n t  of la nd in farm s 
e xceed s by one-f ou r th the l a n d  area of the Stale of Rhode I sland . 
A large por tion of A roostook cou n ty is sti l l  v irgi n forest and the 
potato grow i n g  region is concentrated in the area along the 
Eastern bou nd ary of the coun ty. M odern in tensive methods are 
foi l  owed and record breaking produ c tion per acre prevai l s  Lhrough­
ou L the cou n ty. A ccord i n g  Lo census figures the val ue of Aroostook 
cou n t y  farm b u i ld i ngs and land exceeds $66, 8 1 6,839.  
The Aroostook potato is as famou for seed purposes as i t  is  for 
L able u se and the distribu tion of seed potatoes covers many slates 
ou tside Maine. The potato cen ters i n  Aroostook cou n ty include  
J s i a n d  Fal ls ,  Hou l ton ,  Mon ticel lo, Presq ue Isle,  Fort Fairfield , 
Car i bo u ,  Limestone, Stoc kh o l m  a n d  Van B uren ,  Van B u ren , 
M ada wask a,  Fort Ken t and St.  Francis ,  A h l and and PaL L e n  are 
cen t ers of l u m beri ng operations. 
Sou t h  P e a k  of Doubletop M ou n t a i n ,  3 5 2 0  feet 
(Photo by Ja mes W . Roob, Queens Villa�c. N . Y . )  
Al. Ell inger of Snyder, N . Y. Returning Lo Camp With a Handsome Black Bear 
(Photo by V. E. Lynch , Ashland , Me. ) 
P H E PA H I N G FO l i.  A M A I N E  
W OO D S V A C A T I O N 
B y  A i\ 1 A I I\/ I� i\ 1 N 
TI US s t ory  is w r i l l r n by a V l a i n e n a t i v e  w h o has  a (5eu �ra l 
acq u a i u l a ncc w i l h L h e e n l i re S l a t r  a 1 1d w h o  m a d e  h i s f 1r s l  
t r i ps w i lh a m u z z l e- l oad i n g gu n ,  carr :y i n g t h e powder  horn , sh o t 
pouch ,  a n d  cap ho · , l oad i n g w i t h  t h e ra m rod . 
Thr s l or:y i 1 1 rl u c l es d e l a i 1 8 i n  f1 1 l l  of h o w  l hr w r i lrr  p l a n s a nd 
< "a rr irs o u l  Hhor t  h u n t i n g a nd f i i; l 1 i 1 1 g l r i ps .  T h e  s t ory  i s w r i L L r n  
i n  v i rw o f  i n t e r<'s l i 1 1 g t h ose w h o  p l a n  l o  h u n t  a nd f i sh  i 1 1  \ 1 a i 1 1 c ,  
a n d Lo ad v a n ( 'f' sorne he l p fu I � r n gges t i o n s . T h e  l e n g t h of l i m e  h r  
p l a n H for h is o u L i n gs, go v erns t h e d cC ' i H ion  us Lo L h c  seC ' l i o n  l o  b r  
v ii; i led . O n e  d a y 's o u L i 1 1 g,  a ca m p  nea r b y  i s r n gagcd , L w o  d a y s , a 
l i l l l e fu r t h e r  i n  l i k e l y a d csc r t rd l u m ber ca m p  a n d  L h rc d a ys ,  
a poi n l  wdl  bac k a m o n g  L h c  ta l l  L i m bcri; .  I f  L l 1 c re a rc 1 10 ca m ps,  
p lan Lo m a k <' y o u r  sh r l lrr . I f' o n e  p l a ns l o  rrm a i  1 1  more t h a n  t h rre 
d a :y s ,  spor t i ng ca ! l l ps shou l d  h<' rrn p l o J cd .  T h e y  a rc g<' n Na l l ;,  
/ i , ('( I 1 1 p  " i t h  b u n k s  a n d  s t O\ <' , w h i l e i 1 1  m a n y  a rr fo u n d some 
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b:d d i ng , keLLles, pan s , and 
d i shes. I t  m igh L be wel l 
L o  k now Lhat i n  case of n o 
wood-axe or sa w ,  o n e  can  
b u rn  sl ick  in  L w o  leav i n g  
ends short e nough for L h e  
s Love .  
H av i ng decided where 
Lo go, Lhe next step is Lo 
prepare for the  Lr ip .  A 
clothes bag or burlap sack 
and a pack w i l l  hold you r 
baggage. T h row i n to the 
bag a com p l ete change of  
wear i n g  a ppare l . T h e  su i t  
we  prefer i s  an  o l d  bu s i ­
ness s u i t .  Some of th e 
reason s  for th i s  a re the 
freedom of old clothes an d 
the  fact they are not  noisy 
among the breaks,  whi le  
t h e  Lrouser legs fold i n  
u nder the heavy stockings 
affording extra protec tion . 
M ed i um-weigh t  u nder­
clothes are preferred -
shirt ,  wool stoc k i n gs a n d  
l u m berm en ' r u bbers (low 
Lop med i u m  weigh t) . T h e n  
add a sweater, sca rf, 
glov e  a n d  red hat ,  a J J d  a 
sma l l h u u ti n g  bag Lo use 
0 1 i  the d ay 's h u n t .  Tak i ng I t  Easy A f ter C l i m b i n g  K a t a h d l n  
Food Su p p l y List for 
the  Pac k : - Plan the n ecessa ry supp ly  of food by f iguri ng Lhe 
n u m ber of feed s Lo come a nd j usl  w ha t  you w a n t  for eac h and 
t a ke it  a lon g  a l l  cooked . T hen add an extra can of bea ns,  can 
m i l k ,  coffee, su gar , sa l t  a n d  pepper,  c iga rs, p i pe a nd tobacco . 
'ome ext ras shou ld  be l em ons , m a l l ed m i l k a 1 1d sw ee t  chocolate,  
L hen the med ic i n e  one  i s  in  t h e habi L of  d epend i n g  u pon . lL i s  
a l so we l l Lo i ncl ude  b ich l or id e L ab l et. , z i nc oxide oi n tmen t, ba nd ­
age a nd coL L on ,  ed l i l z  powd er · a nd sod a , cam phor o i l . 
T h e  Cam p O u l f t L : - No bedd i n g  and Lhe least possib le  n u m ber 
of d i she. , a c u p, p l a l e , fork a nd spoon for each one a n d  someth i n g 
l o  fr) i n ,  i f  n o t  L o  be fou n d i n  cam p ,  em p t y  can are somet imes 
wwd for m a k i ng coffee. The  cam p o u l f i L  shou l d  i ncl ud e a fo ld i ng 
ca n d l r  l a n lrrn  a u d  p l rn Ly of ca n d l es .  T h ey serve  for l igh ts in  
ca m p  a nd are a l  ·o l igh t enou gh for tra v e l i ng i n  Lhe wood s after 
d a r k ,  f l ash l i gh t bei n g  Loo h ea v y .  Take a towe l ,  c u p  Lowe! a nd 
·oap, a l  o m a l che ' . 
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The h u n l i ng o u l f i l :  - A 30-30 carb i n e  or shorl bbl. rif le w i lh a 
w l 1 i le bead sigh l from m y  ex perience proves l h e  bes l g u n  I e v e r  
u sed i n  lhe M a i ne w ood s, a bel l w i lh a 32 revolver and a h u n ler's 
k n i fe shou l d  a l w a y s  be l a ke n  a l ong. The rev ol v er is needed 
som e L i m es for s igna l i ng .  Ta ke p l e n ty o f  shei l s  for bot h  g u ns .  
T h e  com pass a n d  watch m u st be i nc l u d ed i n  you r h u n ti ng ou l f i l , 
i n  ord e r  lo keep t rac k of you r l oca l ion . O n e  d epends as m uch 0 1 1  
L h e  w a tc h  a s  o n  t h e  com pa s .  T a k e  a m a p  a n d  l i cense, p len l y  o f  
m a tches, i n cl u d i ng a w a ler- l igh t  con ta i ner fu l l  of  l h e m  i n  c a  e o f  
ra i n ,  a n d  a piece o f  stro n g  cord or  sm a l l  rope. 
The f ish i n g  l r i ps amou n l  lo lhe ame p reparal ion , exce p l i n g  l h c  
f i sh i n g  tac k le ,  bal a n d  f l y -dope, leav i n g  l h e  r i f l e  o u l .  A smal l 
cam era is n ice on a n y  l r i p ,  record i n g  h istory Lo som e ex ten t .  
M a k i ng L h e  ! is l : Consider  as i m porta n t  L h e  prepari n g  of a 
com p l e te l i  l ,  then  sec l h a l  every  a r tic le gels i n to the bag a n d  
p a c k  you rse l f, c ross i n g  eac h off t h e  l i s l  o n l y  a fler i L  is i n .  
T h e  Star l :  - D ressed l h c  sa m e  a s  everyday i n  t h e  off ice a n d  
w i l h  a com p le L e  ! i s l  i n  h a n d ,  no c o n  idera l i o n  w h a te ver bei n g  gi v e u  
l o  t he wea t her. Proceed Lo l oad i n  L o  lhe b a g  a n d  pac k w h a t  y o u  L a k e  
from h o m e  cross i n g  i l  o f f  t h e  ) i s l ,  l h e 1 1  m a k e  a r u n  L o  l h e  stores 
fo r  the ba l a nce o f  the l i s t ,  L h e u  a l l  read y Lo sLarL ,  gi v i ng Lhe w a r­
w hoop ! A ru n i s  L h e n  m a d e  L o  L h e  lasl  p l ace ou t h e  rou te before 
e n teri ng lhe w i l d e rn e  ·s. T here gel perm i l  lo park y o u r car a u d  
c h a 1 1ce Lo cha n ge y o u r  c lo l hes for l h e  o u l f i L  l h a l  is  i n  l h e  bag. 
G e t  a l i L L l e  i n form a t ion as lo bes t Lrail lead i n g  lo cam p, w h ere 
d ePr are y ard i n g l h i s  season or Lhe best p l ace Lo f ish , eLc. lf g i v e n  
correc l l y  i l  w i l l  pro v e  a h e l p .  J nc l u d e  a g u i d e  i f  L h e  l a w  req u i res 
i L  A l w a y s La k e  p l e n t y of  L i m e  Lo jou rn ey i n  Lo cam p .  
O n  a rri Y i n g a l  ca m p , open u p  a n d  a i r  o u L  thoro u gh l y ,  b u i l d a 
f i re ,  gel w a l er  a n d  sca l d  ou L t h e  k e lL l es,  a n d  d i shes y o u  a rc Lo use.  
l n pack aud enjoy you r ca m p  l i fe in fu l l .  
For L he 
D a y ' s  
1 1  u u  l :  
Don L he 
h u n t i n g  
( 'USC, l a k e  
p l e n l y  of  
i-;he l l s , food , 
m a t c h es i u  
a l i g h l 
c o 1 1  L a i 1 1 c r ,  
a s v. ca l er, 
g l m  es a n d  
sca rf, corn ­
p a s s  a n d  
w a l < ' h .  
1 l o w  l o  
h eep rn n  
o f  ) O u r  lo-
There's G r e a t  Bat h i n g  i n  M a i n e  Woods W a t ers 
(Photo by F. J .  M c A u l i lTe ,  W a k e field,  M ass. 
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cation : - Learn the direction from camp that you are to hunt i n .  
M ark i t  down on paper and take it with you ,  then time your  
d istances. A ru n of one hour north from cam p can be retraced 
by a ru n of one hour  sou th.  If h u n ti n g  one hour from camp, s tart 
back o n e  hou r before s u n set.  A fter trav e l i n g  back the length of 
L i m e  in the righ t d i rect ion and sti l l  not out, you should not get 
the idea you are lost. J ust stay right there u n t i l  your wits are 
w i th you , and don ' t  get nervous.  If you care to, do a l i tt l e  signal­
ing - Lwo shots for l ost ,  then in  a few m i n u tes Lwo more and wait  
for a repl y .  Then in case of a reply fol low on to the sou n d .  If n o  
rep l y ,  prepare L o  slay o u t  a l l  n i g h t  a n d  tomorrow wil l  surely come . 
If rai ni ng, h u n t  u p  pine pitch buds,  they wi l l  a l ways bur n .  Then 
a fter the fire is  started any thi ng w i l l  b u rn .  If your cou rse has 
been f o l l ow ed correc t l y ,  you  k now your l ocat ion i s  not far from 
t he camp .  
Y o u  sho u l d  learn l o  shoot and  la k e  a tr ia l  s tr i n g a L  d i lf eren L 
d i s tances and become fam i l iar  w i th y o u r  g u n  before goi n g  i n t o 
t he wood s.  
ow we h u n t :  - I bel ieve the amate u r  h u n ter w i l l  have grea ter 
success by t ravel i n g  w i th one or two others and get more enjoy­
mcn L ,  on e act ing as gu ide a n d  tra v e l i n g  aL a s low rate, whi le  the 
other p la ns Lo keep j u st  in sight  of h i m .  Deer are often wa tch i n g  
one  w h i l e  the other gets t h e  bead on them . If poss ib le  travel 
aga i nst  Lhe wind , th u s  avoid i ng a d eer sce n t i n g  you . St i l l  h u n t i n g  
i s  recom mend ed b y  many,  y e t  it  never h a s  proven successfu l i n 
m y  case. I have a l w ays h ad to h u n t  o u t  game. In this way I 
h av e bee n successfu l m a n y  L i m es .  
T h e  T h ri l l s :  - IL i s  hard l y poss ib le  to f i n d  words that seem Lo 
a p p roach a co nserv a t i v e  e t i m a l e o n  the val ue  of these wonder fu l 
a n d  varied ex per i ences from sh or t h u n t i n g  and fish i ng trips. T hey 
a rc resu l ts f irst of th e freedom from the everyday care and Loi l ,  
L he a l l -rou nd exercise together w i t h  one's n atural  l i k i ng for such 
· u rrou n d i ngs, and then the excitement from the fact  that wi ld 
a n i m a l and b i rd s  are abou t you . You t ravel abo u t  the wild er­
n ess a n x ious l y watch i ng i n  every d i rection for game, as that is 
cou u l ed as t h e real object of  you r  Lr i p . Com i ng upon game or 
t h e ga m e  com i ng u po n  yo u ,  m a n y  a h u n ter is  so thri l l ed that he 
d oes no L k no w  w ha t  lo do.  
T u r n you r t hough L s  Lo  y o u r  p ract ice in  shoot ing and gel r igh t  
d o w n  l o  L h e shoo t  w i t h o u t  d e l a y .  Pick a spot j us t  back o f  Lhe 
shou l d e r  a n d  near t h e lower l i ne of the bod y and grad u a l l y  p u l l .  
S u cce ·sf u l  or  n o l , y o n  h a v e  ex per ienced some real exc i temen t .  
I n  case y o u  h a v e  m ade good y ou have sec u red som e  won derfu l 
fry .  ou r e n l i re sys l em seems fi l led for a fu l l  appreci a tion of n o t  
o n l y Lh i · f i n e v e H i  o n ,  b u t  i n  fac t  ev ery th i ng - t h e  water from 
t h e s t rea ms,  t he ozon e  in  t he \ l a i n e  wood s, a n d  l a kes such  as one 
never ru ns  across a n ;y w here e l se . 
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Round Trip Summer Excursion Fares from 
New York, Boston and Portland 
To Poi n t s  on a nd via The Bangor & A roostook R . R. Co. 
FOR S EASON O F  1 934 
TO AND R ET U R N  
8 o u t b  Se bec (8cbcc Lake) . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dover- Foxcroft (Sebec Lake) . .  . 
G u i l ford (Sebec Lake) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Mo nson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B l a nch ard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
8 h i r ley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
G ree nvi l le  ( Moose head La ke) . . . . . . . . . . . 
Deer I sla nd } 
M t .  K rnco H ouse Pu rrhasc l ir k<'tH l o  
No rth East Ca r ry C.: roc n v d lc , M<'. 
North West Carry 
Mooschead . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.Ja c k m an . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 
J T oleb . . . . . . . . .  . 
Megantic  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Lo we l l to w n . . . . . . . . • . . .  
De rby . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Brownvi l le  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
B rownvi l le J u nct i o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Onawa (via Brow n v i l le . J r t . ) . . . . . . . . .  . 
8rhoodic (Schoodic Lake) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
West Seboo is . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
No rcross ( T w i n  Lakes) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M i l l i nocket . . . . . . . . . . . 
G ri ndst one . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  
8tacyvi l le . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Sherm an . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Patten . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Is land Fal ls  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Oak field . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H o we B rook . . . . . . . . . . 
Masard is (Ox bo w) . 
A sh l a nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Po rtage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Wi ntervi l le  (St.  Froi d  L a k e )  . .  
J<;agle Lake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Fo rt Ke nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I T ou l l on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J\l ont icel l o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H r idµ;e wate r . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  
H ob i n.so n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
M a rs H i l l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
l•'o rt Fairfie ld . . . . . . . . . . 
P rcsq ue fale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Car i bo u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
New Sweden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
H t o c k h o l rn  (Sq uar< ·  Lak< • )  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Van B u re n  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
� ladawas ka . . . . . 
• New York 
All Rail via 
Bos ton 
Por t l a n d  a n d  
Nor . M a i n e  
.J u n c t ion 
$3 1 . 30 
3 1 .!)5 





: 3 .J . 8 !)  
: 37 .55 
:J8 . 2!i 
4 0 . L O  
:!8.9!> 
:J0 .80 
3 1 . 20 
:l J . :J5 
: l2 .65 
: !2 .00 
:l2 . 60 
3 3 . 2 0  
33 . 60 
34 . 2 5  
35 .05 
:J5 . 35 
:35. 95 
:l6. I O  
3G . 75 
38 . l !) 
: 39 . 65 
40.50 
4 1 . 50 
4 2 .9.5 
4: 3 . 55 





4 0 . 20 
42 .0!i 
1 1 . 30 
4 2 . :!0 
4 3 .00 
4 3  . .55 
4 l . 7!i  
4 6 . 50 
F R O M  
Bos ton Por t l a n d  V i a  Por t l a n d  
a n d  Nor. Via Nor . 
M a i n e  J c t .  M a i n e  Jc t . 
$ 1 7 .50 $ 1 0 .95 
1 8. 1 5  1 1 .00 
1 8 . 85 1 2 . 30 
20 . 19 1 3 . 64 
20.0!i 1 3.50 
20.6r, 1 4 .1 0 
2 l . 2 5  1 4 . 70 
22.ori 1 5 . 50 
23 .7ii  1 7 . 20 
24 . 4 0  1 7 .90 
2 ! i . 30 19 . 75 
25 . 1 5 1 8 . GO 
1 7 .00 J 0 . 4 5  
1 7 . 40 1 0 . 85 
1 7 .55 1 1 . 20 
1 8 . H!i 1 2 . :30 
1 8. 20 l l . f i 5  
1 8 .80 1 2 .2f> 
l ! J . 40 1 2 .85 
1 0 . 80 1 3 . 25 
20 . 4 5  1 3 .90 
2 1 . 2 .; 1 4 . 70 
2 1 . 55 1 5 .00 
22. 1 5  1 5 . 60 
22 . 30 1 5 . 7!) 
22.95 1 6 . 4 0  
24- .30 1 7.80 
25.80 19 . 30 
26 . 70 20 . 1 5 
27 . 70 2 1 . 1 5  
20. 1 5  22 . 60 
29 . 75 23.20 
.1 1 . 25 24 . 70 
24 . 20 1 7 .65 
25 . 1 0 1 8 .55 
2.5.90 1 9 .35 
26. 1 5  1 9 . 60 
2 6 . 4 0  1 9 .8.5 
28 . 2[; 2 1 . 70 
27. 50 20.0!) 
28 . 55 22 00 
29 .20 22 . 6 .5 
29 75 23 . 20 
.10 .% 24 . 40 
32 . 70 2G . 1 5 
J •;c l rn u n d!-lt o n ,  N. B P u rc hww t o  � l ada.wa� k a ,  l\ f t '. ,  v ia Bungor and A roos t oo k H . l l .  
Ht. Leo na rd , N .  B . Pu rrh ase t o  V a n  B u re n ,  M c  . . v i u  B u n g o r  a n d  A roostoo k R [ ( .  
T i ckets s o l d  u 1> to A p r i l  :w,  rn:1 1 w i l l  l w a r  l i m i t  o f  30 d ays i n  !tc l d i t i o n  l o  d u l l •  of Ha i ! ' .  
' l ' i < "kels  so l d J\Tay ] H t l o  H<• p t .  :l( ) t h .  i n c l . , 10 : ! 4  w i l l I H' t t r  l i m i t o f  Or t .  :J J s t  of y< " l l r i n  w h i < · h 
so l d .  T i r·ke ts sold from O c t .  I s l I O:l l to A p r i l : JO ,  l ! l :35 w i l l  I H'ur  l i m i t  of :JO d a y• i n  •u l d i l i o n  
to d a t e  of sale.  
Far<·� H h o w n  from N<•w l�ork n p p l y  frotn C ra n c l C't ' n t ra l T ( · r n t i n a l  a nd d i rPd ru . i l  l i nrH vi a .  
Host o n , h u t  d o  not i n ( ' l u d f' t. ra n �fr o r t h rough BoHto n .  H(' < '  rd< ' r r t H'C • for f l lr< '8 vi u ,  ro u t e o f  
B u r  I I arho r E x p r('l'l�. 
• 11'0.rcs via rou f P of Har I r a rhor E x/ >rf'l-l!i fro n t  Pc • n miy l v u n iu.  T(' r n t i n u . 1 w i l l  he S l .55 n10re . 
Stop-overs w i l l  bo a l l o wed \i.·i t h i n  t w f i n a l l i m i t of t icke t ut i n t c • rmc< l iatc points on g o i n g  
a n d  return tr ip  o n  not iC'c to U10 ro1 1d uctor. 
ote. Thro u g h  Sleeping Car fro m Bos t on to Van B u ren , M e . , every 
n i g h t  except Sa t u rd a y .  
STA T IO N S  
H udson . . . . · · · · ·  
Bradford . . . . . · · · · ·  . . 
Milo . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . 
Brownville . . . . . . . .  
Presque Is le  . . .  . . . . . . 
Millinocket . .  ' '  . . . . . . 
Shirley . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Is land Falls . . . . 
Houlton . . . . . . .  . . . . . . 
Monticello . . . . .  . . · • · ·  
Caribou . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G u i l ford . . . .  . . . . . .  . . 
G reenv ille . . . . . . . 
Patten . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . 
Smyrna Mil ls . . . . . . . 
Masardis . . . . . .  . . . 
Squa Pan . . . . .  . . . . 
Ash land . . . . . . . . .  . . . 
Portage . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Oakfield 
Fort Kent : : : : · 
. . . 
· · · · · ·  Other St ations . 
Tot als . . . . .  
T�! a l ,  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
" 
. .  
. .  
" 
. .  
. .  
. .  
" 
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
" 
" 
. .  
" 
" 
. .  
. .  
. .  
. .  
l b9 5 .  . . . . . . . 
1 896 . 
1 897 . . . . 
1 898 . . . . 
. . . . . . 
· · · · · ·  
1899 . . . . . . . . . 
1 900 . . . . . . . . . . 
1 90 1 . . . .  . . . 
1 902 . . . .  . . . . . 
1 903 . . . . 
1 904 . . . .  . . . . 
1 905 . . . .  . . . . . . 
1 906 . . . .  · · · · · ·  
1 90 7 .  
1 908 . . . . 
1 909 . . . . . . . . . 
1 9 1 0  . . . . . . . . . .  
1 9 1 1 .  . . . . .  
1 9 1 2  . . . . . .  . . .  
1 9 1 3 .  . . . . . . . . . 
1 9 1 4  . .  . . . . . . 
1 9 1 5  . .  . . . . . . . .  
1 9 1 6 .  . . . . . . . 
1 9 1 7 .  . . . . .  . 
1 9 1 8 . . . .  . .  
1 9 1 9  . . . .  . .  . 
1 920 . . . 
1 9 2 1 . . .  
. . . . . .  
1 922 . . . . . . .  
1 923 . . .  . . . . . . 
1 924 . . . .  . . . . . . 
1 925 . . . .  . . ' . . . 
1 926 . 
1 92 7 . . . . . . . 
1 928 . . . . . . . 
1929 . . .  . . . . . . . 
1 0 30 . .  . . . . 
1 93 1 . . 
rn:i2.  
BIG GAME RECORD 
Season of 1933 
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1 5  
9 
1 4  
6 
1 3  
2 
1 2  














1 1  
1 9 









4 9  
4 0  






4 3  
1 4  
20 
4 6 
3 1 1 
1 98 
1 1 6 
1 92  
33 
2 1 3  
1 6 1 
65 
1 6 9  
--
2 1 35 
50 1 
7 1 8  
1 023 
1 34 7 
1 960 
1 5 1 6  
1 905 
2 1 92 
1 758 
1 8 1 3  









1 6 1 4  
1 358 
1 G l 4 
1 325 
797 
t l 609 
t2 ! 28 
t2385 
t l 595 
if l 1 1 3 
i1 1 29.; 
i1 1 020 
ir 1 1 99 
�r 1 2 .1 1 
ir 1 022 
,[ 1 30 1 
if l 5 1 7  
1 667 
1 79 1  
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. . 
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. . . 
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. . 
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-
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9 7  
1 1 0 
1 0 6  
















t l 9 ** 
** 
* *  
. . . 
. .  . 
A l 7  
(D )  
c l 5  
( J J )  �n ) 
n) 
0: < " 
il'.l 
--
. . . . 
. . . .  
. . . .  
1 
. . . . 




. . . . 
. · 3 ·  
1 7  
. . . . 
. . . .  
. . . . 
1 
. . . .  




. . . . 
. . 
. . . . 
. . . .  
. .  ' '  
. . . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
1 5  
3 
1 7  
5 





2 7  
1 3  
1 
1 1  
2 
5 
1 4  
2 











0: " " 
q 
---
. . . . 
. 
. . 
. . . . 
. . 
. . . . . 
. 
. . 
. . . . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . , . 
. . . . . . 
· · · · ·  
. . . . . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . .  
· · · · · ·  
. . . . , . 
. . . . . .  
. . . . . . 
. . . .  
--
4 1 1 
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9 1 6 
4 1 2  
93 1 
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59 
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4 0 1  
2 2 8  




2 1 9  
9 7  
1 9  
207 
--
2 7( )4 












3 1 53 










1 5 1 5  
t l 953 
t25 1 8  
t28 1 6  
t2089 
') 1 300 
'1 1 6 6 1  
il 1 30 1 
'[ 1 G98 
'1 1 706 
�[ 1 4 0 1  
il l 864 
if 2239 
2369 
24 7 1 
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The game s h o w n  as shipped in December prior to 1 9 19 i ncludes that k i l led i n open season 
and shipped by spec ial permit after the season closed , or  left with a taxiderm ist to be mou nted . 
The above statement compi led from records kept by station agents.  
* Closed time o n  Moose unti l  November 1,  1919 .  
** Closed t ime on Moose unti l  J uly 9,  1 925. 
t Open season o n  Deer, October 1 to Nove mber 30 , i n cl usive . 
t Open season on Moose, Inst ten days in November, 1 920. 
�I Ope n  scason on Deer, October 1 6  to November 30, i 1 1clusive. 
(A) Open season on Moose (Bull) , 1927 only,  November 21 to 26, incl usive. 
( n) Closed time on Moose. 
(c) Open season on Moose ( Bull) , 1929, November 25 to November 30 inr lusive.  
1 2 8  
T h i s  e n g i n e  w a s  b u i l t  b y  Robert S t e p h e n so n  & Co . ,  Newcast l e - u po n - T y n e  J n  1 835. 
I ts fi rst t r i p  over t h e  Ba n!!or. O l d t o w n  a n d  M l l  Fo rd Ra i l road Nov . 6 t h ,  1 8 36 -
last  t r i p  A u g . 1 9t h ,  1 86 7 .  
T h i s  s p l e n d i d  l o co m o t i v e  l s  ty p ica l o r  t h e fi n e  a n d  m o d e r n  eq u i p m e n t  o n  t h e B a n go r  





is  t h e  tit le of a book let published by the 
S\iaine Publicity GJlureau 
1 2 9  
It  carries pict ures  of and detai led information about the leading 
hote ls ,  camps ,  fa rms and other p l aces that cater  to tou rist and 
vacat ion patro n age. 
A copy w i l l  be sent you if you w i l l  write 
MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
2 Longfe l low Square 
P O R T L A N D ,  M A I N E  
EN.It. I(atahdin, EN.Iaine....> 
The Su m m i t  i s  Nearly  a M i le H i gh a n d  i s  the  First 
Spot in the  U n i ted States to Greet the Morn i n g  S u n .  
Please M e n t ion B .  & A.  Guide i n  W r i tin2 Advertisers 
1 3 0  Hotels - C a m ps 
SQUAW MOUNTAIN INN 
:n s m N G  
<9n S\1oosehead (,ake 
OU1'DOOR L U' }� 
Salmon, Trout , Togue Sporty nine -hole gol f  course on premises, Tennis,  
Right i n  front of the Hotel Rowboats,  Motorboats,  C a noes. No Hay Fever. 
AN 1 m;A I , V A C A T IO N SPOT 
I n  the heart of the big woods ,  with its glorious inv igorating pine-scented air ,  
and at the end o f  your day every com fort and convenience. Delicious food,  that 
you 'l l  enjoy.  The freshest of vegetables,  eggs, m i l k ,  and cream . Delightful cheery 
rooms,  with or without private bath.  Clean soft s leep- inducing beds, you'll be 
truly com fortabl e .  Log cabins with bathroom , hot and cold water,  accom modat ing 
two or more guests  are also available .  Afternoon tea served free during July and 
August.  Music every a fternoon and evening. 
M A Y  27 t h  to ocrromm 1 5t h  
American Plan $ 5 . 0 0  and u p  Special Rates Spring a n d  Fall 
Write for i l lustrated book lei and com/1lcte inf ormaiion 
PH I L I P  SHE RIDAN, Manager G reenville Junction , Maine 
Please M ention B. & A. G uide in Writini;c Advertisers 
C a m p s  
POINT OF PINE CAMPS 
ON UPPER S H I N  LAKE 
One of the best lakes i n  this vici nity for trout and landlocked salmon. Clean, 
dry, wholesome log cabins for each party nestled amid stately e vergreens in the 
heart of Maine's most picturesque regio n .  Accommodations for 40 people. 
F I S H I NG - BOAT I NG - SWI M M I NG - H I K I NG - CANOE I N G - HUNT I NG 
Season fl·om May 1 to December 1 
R A T E S  - $3 .00 to $4 .00 - P E R  D A Y  
Cateri ng t o  those who like t h e  out-door l ife and a real vacation w i t h  home 
comforts and a good table. Cabins with baths or without.  Easy to get to and 
yet i n  the wilds of Maine. We meet all  trains when notified. Through 
highway for motorists, excellent garage facilities adj acent to camp. 
Send now for complete details , rates, reservations, booklets, and references 
G . F . ROOT Upper Shin Lake PATTEN ,  MAINE 
Please Mention B . & A. Guide in W r it i n K:  Advertisers 
1 3 1  
1 3 2  C a m p s  
L A K E V I E W  C A M P S  
EAGLE LA KE , M A I N E  
I N  T H E  HEART O F  N O R T H E R N  M A I N E  MOST FAMOUS F I S H I NG 
A N D  H U NT I NG GROUNDS 
Our lakes and streams are famous for trout and salmon ; fly fishing al l  sum­
mer.  Many ponds and lakes can be reached from our main camp that offer 
good fishing.  
Northern Maine i s  famous for i t s  cool nights and dry air  with its  pine and 
balsam -scented forests, where hay fever is  never heard of. 
Eagle Lake is  1 8  m i les long with many nice beaches for bathing and swim­
ming. Big Fish Lake, the famous Red R i ver Lakes, Portage Lake, St . Froid 
Lake flow i nto Eagle Lake from the southwest side ; M ud Lake, Cross Lake , 
Square Lake flow into Eagle Lake from the northeast side,  which al l  offer 
beaut i ful scenery and delightful ca noe trips from our camps. We furnish al l  
equipment and the very best of guides.  
H U N T E R S ! 
Our Northern Maine wilderness for deer, bear and birds can not be eq ualled . 
Hundreds of square mi les  of virgin forest for our hunting grou nds.  We have 
outside camps away from our main camp easily reached where one can most 
always pick up his  game. 
Our main camp can be rearhcd by auto or by the Bangor and Aroostook 
Rail road 1 1 2 miles from t he station , and 1 1 , miles from Rout e 1 5 8 .  Good 
auto road right to the camp. 
Rates on request. 
C H A R L ES E. W I L E S , EAG L E  LA K E , M A I N E  
P l ea�e M e n t ion B . & A .  G u ide i n  W r i t i n g  A d v c r l i,cr, 
C a m p s  - S upplies 
CAMP GREENLEAF 
1 3 3  
Sugar I sland 
Moosehead Lake, Maine 
Ten log cabins, with open fires, running water, lavatories and flush toilets, some have bath, 
situated on Island which is six miles long and three miles wide, with good trails. Bathing 
and tennis. Mai l boat dai ly except Sunday, connecting with trains at Greenvil le Junction. 
Post office and Jong distance phone at camp. Noted for its togue, trout and salmon fishing. 
Partridge, deer and bear hunt ing in season . Motor boats, row boats and canoes for hire. 
Excellent cuisine . Fresh Vegetables.  M ilk  and Cream from t e sted cows.  Hay Fever unknown.  
WILLIAM C .  MESERVEY 
Send for booklet and  rates. 
SUGAR ISLAND, MAINE 
"This 11/nide-downness is at the request of the advertiser: Nuts is Nuts" 
.LO::n.L:::>::INNO:::> '.LHOd ::IDanm 
·o::J l!OH LS' .LON VIHWO!O::J 3:H.L 
· puBp;}pUO.M. S , ;:>U!BW U!  uoqB::>BA snO!lO(il 
B JO ;}JnS puB ''.il U!{dABJ:i U;}l{M dJBS - pBOJEBH }{Oo:isoOJy 
2l? JO'.iluBg: dl{J, d2!uOJ :iBd no.A J! ;}ms puB dJBS dq WM no .x 
· s:inN qin puB }{::lO'J B!qllln{O;) S;}Sn 
';}U!BW JO SP!l:iS!P '.il mdwB::> puB '.ilu!qsg: ''.il uqunq rnJldpuoM 
dq:i o:iu! SUill l{::l!l{M ' pBOJEBH }{Oo:isooJy 2l? JO'.ilUBS: dl{J, 
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" Ask for a copy of the Bughoase Bugle, our ncws/Ja/>er" 
Please Mention B. & A. Guide in Writmi" Advcrtisen 
1 3 4  C a m p s  - S upplie s 
The "BUFF ALO" 
Bottom Rod Su pport 
Meeting A .  R .  A .  Requiremen t s .  
Loop h e l d  by friction . 
Obstructions swing it clear . 
No bending or bindi n g .  
M a d e  to fit a n y  channel .  
Permitting free brake movement . 
Folds up for channel remova l .  
BUFF ALO BRA K E  BEAM CO. 
NEW Y O R K  B U FFALO 
Big Machias Lake Camps 
Aroostook Cou n t y  
O n  t he very heacl waters of 
Big Machias and Fish R iver 
Big Machias  Lake,  Clayton Lake,  Pra t t  
Lake,  Rowe Lake. 252 sq . m i l e s  o f  
M a i ne's virgin fo rests. M oose, deer,  
bear, duck, a n d  pan r idge shoo t i n�.  
M c N a l l y  Po n d ,  McGowan Po n d ,  
M o u n t a i n  Po nd , B i l l i ngs Po n d ,  farra h 
Po n d ,  Caribo u  Po nd,  H o rse Shoe 
Po n d ,  Lost Pon d .  
Ca noe i n g, bat h i n g  a n d  h iking.  The 
best of fly /isl1 i n g  for t ro u t .  T'lveuty­
one si ngle cm cl d o u b le cabi ns, a l l  fu r­
n ished. Good guides, good cooks, good 
canoes. Te le/>hone, m a i l  service. 
J o h n  F. McGo w a n  • A s h l a n d ,  Mc. 
ATTEAN CAMPS, Jackman, Ma ine 
21 separate cabins, al l  with baths. 1 0 0 
miles of territory. 75 miles of river and 
stream. F l y  and bait fishing.  4 outside 
camps fo r  fishermen and hunters.  Rates 
reasonable .  
Write for Booklet and M a p  
RUEL E . HOLDE N ,  Prop . 
ATKI NS' SPORTI NG CAMPS 
Headwaters of Aroostook R iver 
Millnockett Lake - Northern 
Maine 
All  new comfortable camps ; 
sandy beach ; five-mile view of 
beautiful lake. N umerous lakes 
and ponds may be visited. This 
region furnishes superb trout and 
salmon fishing from the goi ng out 
o f  the ice till way through the 
summer months. Big game and 
bird hunting is the best the State 
has to offer.  A Paradise for nature 
lovers and canoeists. Prompt and 
cheerful service is always assured. 
Splendid g uide service . Camps 
reached by canoe and outboard 
motor via Aroostook River. Sati s­
factory rates. I n formation and 
leaflets on request . 
W. L. AT K I NS ,  Prop . , 
OX BOW, M A I N E  
Please Ment ion B . & A .  G u ide in  Writ init Advcrl isen 
Camp a  - Supplies 1 3 5  
CLIFFO R D ' S  RAI NBO W LAKE C A M P S  
O n  the Appalachian Trai l near Katahdin 
Plenty of Trout, Salmon , Deer and Moose. We are off the highway far enough for good fishing 
and hunting, but easily and quickly reached by our motor boats and cars. 
The camps are situated on a high cool point on Rainbow Lake, noted for its deep clear water and 
t rout fishing. 
Fine log cabins, running water, bathrooms, bathing beach, outlying camps, summer house and 
forest ry camps for a day or over night camping. 
Our farm supplies our t able with milk, cream, eggs, berries, meat and vegetables. We try to have 
necessit ies to make visits pleasant and rest ful . 
Have fifteen lakes and streams ; elevat ion 1 300 feet . No hay fever . 
TeleJ> h o n e  0 1·  •write  fo r Reservat ions . . .  Leaflet s ,  Booklets  crncl References 
FRED C L I FFORD KOKADJO, M A I N E  
A L L  
H Y D RO 
STATION!> 
Med w a y  
W e s t  E n fi e l d 
M i l fo r d  
V e a z i e  
E l l s w o r t h  
M a c h i a i;  
E a i; t  M a c h i a i;  
Pe m broke 
E i ght "A L L  H Y D R O "  Generating Stations 
Suf>f > ly 
Low Cost E lec tr ic  Light,  Heat and Power 
t h ro u g h  the "Out lets" of 28,626 Meter 
Customers of t h e  
BANGOR H Y D RO-ELECT R I C  
STO R E S  
A N D  
OFFICES 
M i l l i nocket  
L i n col n 
O l d  Tow n  
Orono 
B a n go r  
E l l s w o r t h  
B a r  H a rbor 
H a r r i n g t o n  
Mac h i a s  
Ea s tport  
Ce n t rn l  ( ){fices COM PAN Y Cen t ra l  Store 7 5  STATE T R E ET 
B A N G O R , M A I N E  
3 I M A I N  T R E ET 
B A N GO R ,  M A I N E  
Please Ment ion B .  & A. Gu ide in Writ ing Advert iser!( 
1 3 6  C a m p s  
"In the heart of the Katahdin Country" 
YOR K ' S  TW I N  PINE CAMPS 
R I G H T  U N D E R  F A M OU S  M T . K A T A H D I N  
Twin Pine Camps, on Daicey Pond ,  
offer in abundance a l l  t h e  attractions 
of the Maine woods Magnificent 
scenery with the ever-changing view 
o f  Mt. Katahdin , easily ascended 
from these nearest located camps, 
fishing i n  the far-famed Sourdna­
hunk Stream and other waters, 
and hunting i n  the greatest game 
section o f  this noted forest expanse. 
Our table 1 s  renowned for its excep­
tional quality. Vegetables and dairy 
supplies from our own farm. Our 
cabins and beds cannot be surpassed 
for comfort and horniness. Tele­
phone connections with Greenville.  
Guides highly e xperienced.  
Trout and Salmon Fishing - Deer, Bear and Partridge !Iunting ­
Canoeing - Mouncain Climbing - Trails for Tram/Jing ­
What more can be offered for a vacation in the woods? 
TW I N  P I NE CAMPS are reached via G reenville or M i l linocket 
York 's  Tavern at the end of the G reat Northern Paper 
Company ' s  road,  managed by Mrs . Vesta A . York, caters 
to over-night or long term camping parties ; meals and 
lunches served and Garage storage . 
References furnished . Write for rates circular and map,  
and make early reservations .  
E A R L E  W . Y 0 R K 
G REENVI LLE, M E . 
Please Ment ion B . & A , Guide  in W ri t i n g  Advrr t is�r!-1 
C a m p s  1 3 7  
FAMOUS KIDNEY POND CAMPS 
In the Katahdin Regi on 
The beautiful  location of K idney Pond Camps and their 
countless advantages make them unsurpassed for enj oyable and 
healthful recreation . Delightful trails lead in all  directions 
through fragrant woods.  Within view and hiking distance are 
maj estic Mt.  Katahdin,  Mt. Roosevelt ,  Doubletop, and 0. ] .  I .  
These mountains provide the climber with ascents of varying 
difficulty. 
I n  twenty easily accessible ponds the fisherman may hook 
trout to his heart 's  content .  He may fish streams, too,  and the 
Penobscot River  for salmon . 
The cabins,  a l l  facing the lake, are comfortably furnished and 
i mmaculately clean . Exceptionally good food is  served, includ­
ing an abundance of fresh vegetables, milk, and eggs from our 
own farm. For the greater comfort of hikers, fishermen, and 
hunters , there are now two outlying camps , one on p icturesque 
Slaughter Pond,  the other on the Penobscot River.  Adj acent 
woods are unexcelled for game in the hunting season . 
Write early for i l lustrated booklet and map giving more de­
tailed information . Season , May 1 0th to December 1 st .  
Address 
BRA DEEN & BRADEEN 
K idney Pond Camps - - G reenvil le ,  Maine 
Please Mention B. & A . Guide i n  Wri t ing Advertisers 
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VACATIONISTS 
Little Lyford Pond 
Camps 
guarantee you your l imit of trout . We have both 
fly and bait fishing in our ponds and stream. 
Good food, fresh vegetables, milk and eggs. 
Individual cabins, with comfortable beds, main 
dining room. 
Booklet and references upon request. 
Open June ! st . 
MacLEOD & CALL Kokadjo , Maine 
FAMOUS SINCE 1 865 
Shortly after the Civi l War, the famous 
iron impregnated waters of the Chairback 
region were discovered . On the most im­
portant lake of this wonderful section of 
Maine are situated 
Long Pond Camps 
Ten cozy log cabins set at the edge of a 
lake that abounds with square-tailed trout 
and salmon. For the hunstman, this section 
always furnishes the l imit in thri l ls and 
ki l l s of moose and deer. For the health ­
seeker, Long Pond Camps are ideal . To 
ful ly appreciate all th i s send a postal to­
day for the interesting booklet describing 
these features. Telephone Connections 
Via Brownville, Maine. 
Long Pond Camps, 
RALPH E. YORK,  Prop. 
KATAHDIN IRON WORKS - - Maine 
u. s.  Trade Mark, Wheel Truing Brake Shoe This Shoe Makes 
P A T E N T E D  
Your Tire True 
Does the work while the 
Locomotive is  in service 
In use on the Bangor & A roostook 
Railroad 
Wheel Truing Brake Shoe Co. 
Detroit, Mich . 
PE RCY HEILNER & S ON 
C O A L 
S i nce 1 854 
PH I LADELPH I A ,  LAND T I TLE BUILDING 
NEW YORK, 1 7  Battery Place BR IDGEPORT ,  Meigs Bu ilding 
READING, Colonial Trust Bui lding BOSTON, At lantic Bank Bui lding 
UTICA, Mayro Building C I NC INNATI ,  Union Trust Bui lding 
NORFOLK, Bankers Trust Bui lding 
Please Mt-ntion B. & A. Guide in Writ in1i Advertisers 
C a mps 
Sc e n es t a k e n  at t h e  V. E. Lyn ch Cam ps 
S PO RTSMAN 
Get your t rophy ! While you are taking the time off, standing the expense, 
come to a place where you are sure of a fine ant lered buck ; a glossy furred 
black bear ; or your daily q uota of speckled trout. A trip to one o f  my chain 
of log cabin camps in the virgin wilds o f  Northern Maine wil l  be treasured in 
your memories for the rest of your days. There are sti l l  many deer and bear 
roam ing this  vast wilderness that have never heard the crack of a rifle. My 
camp booklet wil l  be mai led on request. Rates reasonable.  
V. E. L Y N C H  A S H L A N D ,  M A I N E  
Please M ention B . & A . G u i d e  in Writinit Advertisers 
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M c D ougal l ' s  Can1 p s  
The best lake and stream fishi n g  to be found 
i n  Maine.  The surest  section for Deer  and 
Bird shooting .  I solated with n o  other camps 
nearby,  yet accessible at  al l  t imes . On the 
shore of bea u t i ful  Nahmakanta Lake, reached 
by boa t ,  canoe and short carries. 
Vlne salmon Jishino 1'n N ahmakanta Lake 
N . E . Tel ephone con nection at camp.  
Write for Booklet  to 
M R S.  RO B E RT McDOUG A L L  
N O R C R OSS, M E .  
YOKE POND CAMPS 
KOKADJO, MA I NE 
Are you city weary ? Come on up in the Maine Woods where you can 
enjoy a few days rest. Loc ated on a beautiful  spot with al l  out -door diver­
sion s .  Canoeing,  boating,  fishing, hunting.  New auto road to c amp .  
Transients accommodated . Moderate rates. 
Write for booklet and further information about this wonderful  resort.  
CHARLES BE RRY, Proprietor 
HARVEY STEEL 
WRITE FOR O U R  STO C K  LIST OF ST E E L  P R O D UCTS 
ARTHUR C . HARVEY C O .  
ALLSTON D I S T R ICT BOSTO N ,  M ASS. 
STE E L  O F  EVERY D ESCRI PT I O N 
SO CON Y 
M bi lgas Mobi lo i l  
S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  N E W Y O R K ,  I N C .  
A S O C O N Y -VA C U U M  C O M P A N Y  
Plea•e Mention B. & A .  Guide i n  Writini.: Ad vertisers 
C a m p s  
EAGLE LA K E  CA M PS - ASSEMBLY ROOM 
There is  no bett er snot i n  M aine for fi s h i n g  and h u n t i n g .  W a t ers a r e  famous for record 
trout  and sal m on : A y  fishing all summer.  Surrounding count ry abounds i n  deer, bears, few 
moose and game birds.  
Eagle Lake Camps are  a 
model woods resort . Electric 
l i ghts and running water in  al l  
cabins.  Eleven cabins with 
baths.  Al l  conveniences are 
provided without the  loss of 
real Woodsy Rust ic  Charm.  
Two l arge motor boats  and 
canoes for the  use of guests.  
Camps are reached by motor 
boat s ix  mi les  from Eagle Lake 
rai lroad station. 
Northern Maine i s  famous 
for its  cool nights ,  dry and i n ­
v igorating atmosphere, laden 
with health -g iving qual i ties 
from the  pine and balsam 
forest . Private cabins with 
b a t h s ;  also large, spacious 
d in ing  room and office.  
HUNTERS ! 
For eleven years I have been 
with these camps. Every 
h u n t er who has spent a week 
to ten days with us has taken 
h is  deer  a l lotment  home. \!>.le 
h ave fi ve outs ide camps in d if­
ferent d irect ions from the  main 
camp. Our camps command 
1 00 square mi les of hunting 
grou nd.  
Eagle Lake is  18  m iles long 
and as deep as  1 2 5 feet .  Big 
Fish,  Portage and St.  Froid 
Lakes, a nd a l l  R ed R i ver lakes 
flow into i t  from one side.  
Long Lake,  M u d  Lake,  Cross 
Lake and Square Lake fl ow 
into i t  from the other side. It is 
screened, and we cla im as good 
early fish ing  as any place and 
better Summer fish ing than 
any place  for Salmon. 
M rs. Sa u l  M i c h a u d  
Director a n d  M a nager 
EAGLE LA K E, M E. 
Plt-ese Ment ion B. & A. Guide in Writ ing  Ad vertisers 
1 4 1  
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Moosehead Lake-Maine 
4 0  M iles Long 
Th e larges t n a t u ral  lake in the Un ited States  
wholly with in one S ta te 
Ask D. T. SANDERS & SON CO. ,  
Greenville (foot o f  Moosehea d ) ,  who has the largest and best 
stocked supply store in Maine,  for information relative to Canoe 
and Hunting t rips, Hotels and Camps ; also Cottage Lots and 
two excellent locations for Boys' or Girls ' Summer Camps. 
I n  response to 5,000 questionnaires sent each year (not by 
us) to visitors for their comments and criticisms, a man from 
Princeton , New Jersey, wrote as follows : 
" S a nders' Store, Greenvil le,  best loc a l  o u t fi t t ing /> lace I 
h a ve fo u n d  in cam />ing t r i />s i n  va rious />a rts of t h e  
co u n t ry -One of t h e  San ders bro t h ers a rra nged my o utfi t  
for a t w o  weeks'  t r i /J a n d  h ired m y  g u ide. ( I  m a de t h is t r i /> 
a lone with  t h e  g u ide a />oor m a n  wou ld h a ve s/>o i led i t . ) "  
Fo lder " B "  s e n t  on request .  H E R E  S I N C E  1 8 5 7  
MACD O NAL D' S C A M PS 
H u n ting,  
Fishing and 
Recreatio n 
i n  wildest 
sec tion of 
Maine. 
Wr i t e  fo r i l l u s t r a t e d  /Jool<let 
H • i t h  m a / 1  
C H A R L I E  MacDONALD 
S H E R M A N ,  M E . 
Please Mention B. & A. G uide in Writ ina:  Ad vcrtiaen 
C a m p s  - S u pplies 1 4 3  
Big Houston Cam ps Situate� o n  a s m a l l  lake  only three_ mi les from K at ahdin I ron 
. Works, m a region famed both for 1ts scen i c  beauty and for the  abundance of i ts  fish and game.  An accessi ble v acation spot  for t h e  indiv idual  or t h e  fam ily , t h e  
woods l o v e r  or t h e  sportsm a n .  Appalachian T r a i l  - M t .  K atahdin to Georgia - runs along 
nearby mountain summits .  C ross country hikes arranged . C amps are noted for t h eir com fortable 
cabins,  excellent cooking ,  and pleasant inform al ity.  Trout fishing in streams and n u m erous ponds 
unrival ed ; game plentiful . Tel ephone v i a  Brownvi l le ,  or write  for bookl et to 
W. L .  A R N O L D ,  Box 44,  K a t ahdin I ron Works,  M e .  
Esta b l i s h ed 1 874 
W i n c h ester R i f le  
Model  64 
I n co r porated 1 893 
T. B. DA VIS A RMS CO., PORTLA N D  M A I N E  
Jobbers of 
Guns,  Rifles, Revolvers,  A m m u n i tion, Fis h i n g  Tackle,  Snow Shoes and S k i s  
General Distributors o f  Stevens. Remington , Winchester a n d  Savage R i fles . W i nchester and 
R emington A m munition, Sporting and Blasting Powder, Dynamite . 
For good LAUNDRY WORK of any kind try 
B A NG O R  S T E A M  L A U N DR Y COM P A N Y  
Tel. 3 29 
Prom pt atte nt ion given to tele­
p h o n e  c a l l s  a n d  parcel  post work 
1 2 5  Fern t reet BANGOR, M A I N E  
Plea•• Ment ion B. & A. Guide in Writin2 Advertiser� 
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I nd i v i d u a l  c a b i ns w i t h  pri v a t e  b a t h s  and electric l i ghts 
HEALD POND CAMPS 
A n  i d e a l  spot for q u i e t  rest , gooJ fi s h i n g  for t ro u t  a n d  salmon,  good trai ls  t o  o u t l y i n g  ponds 
a n d  m ou n t ains 
T h ree m i l e s  off Q u ebec h i gh w a y : good a u t o m o b i l e  road t o  c a m p  for t ouri sts .  
E l e v a t io n ,  1 , 600 feet .  W r i t e  for  booklet 
OMER G .  E L L I S  JAC K M A N ,  M A I N E  
O p o n  l\ l ay J 5 L o D"c l :; t, 
N. H .  B R A G G  & S ONS 
HEA V Y  HARDWARE IRON AND STEEL 
A UTO M O BI L E  SUPPLIES 
Galvanized and Black Sheets Both Flat and Formed for Roofing and Siding 
Concrete R e i n forcing Bars and Concrete Waterproofing 
7 4 - 8 6  BROAD STREET BANGOR, MA I NE 
B AY S TAT E 
B A Y  S T A T E  
PA I N TS VA R N I SHES E N A M E LS B R U S H E S  
a n d  LACQU E R S  F O R  E V E R Y  P U R POSE 
M A D E BY 
WADSWORTH HOWLAND & C O . ,  In c .  
1 4 1  FEDE R A L  ST R E E T ,  BOSTON 
Por t l a ., d  B r a n c h .  J S M O N U M E N T  S Q .  
/JmZ,.rn 11 //1/ Hm11th!'8 ill l 'ri1 1rip11l r'il ics 
PJ�asc M c: n t 1on B & A G u ide m W r 1 1 i n g  A d v t-rt 1!\cra 
C a m p s  - S u p p l i e s  1 4 5  
TOGUE POND CAMPS - in the shadow of Mt . Katahdin 
J{ A TA H DT N  FROM TOGUE POND 
B
E A U T I F U L L Y sit u ated b e t w ee n  U p per n n d  Lo wer Tog uc Ponds. Dc! l g h t f u l  bat h l n g ;  beach r u n s  b y  t h e  
door o f  cacf1  ca b i n . E x c e l l e n t  v i e w o r  M t . l\ a t u h d i n  from p i azzas o r  a l l  cab i ns.  O u r  cabins are a l l  n e w  
nod arc k e p t  c l e a n .  Kca rest spor t i n g  cam ps to K a t a h d i u  o n  n asl n Pond A p palachian Tra i l ,  a l so o u r  o w n  
t r a i l ,  w h i c h  ls t f l c  s h o r t <'St way t o  t h e  su m m i t  o r  I< nt a h d i n .  Transpor t a t i o n ,  rood , g u i d es ,  c a m p i n g  o u t fi t s  
f u rn ished r o r  .M o u n t a i n  pD..rt lcs. O n e  d esi r i n g  H cst, R rcrca t l o n .  F i sl l i ng , H u n t i ng ,  H i k i n g ,  C a n o e i n g  or M o u n­
t a i n  C l i m b i ng w i l l  be del ig h t ed w i t h  Tog u e  Ponds.  Very rcw p l a ces in I\ l a i nc  eq u a l  o u r  l o ca t i o n  - b e au t i f u l  
sce n e r y ,  bat h i n g  beaches a n d  n u m erous short t r i ps rrom ca m p  over 20 ponds w i t h i n  3 m i les o r  cam p . \Ve h a v e  
o u r  o w n  gard e n ,  cows a n d  hens to s u p p l y  o u r  t a b l e  w i t h  vcgctn. b l t"S, m i l k a n d  fresll eggs. Can be reached by 
au to 18 mi les from M i l l inocket New En�lnnd tele p h o n e  co n n ec t i o n s .  
lVrtle for booklet describing our cam v s  and surrounding country. 
Booklet otvcs rates. guides' waucs. transvortalion charges, etc. 
R . I I .  CRAWFO R D ,  Ma na§!er Box 308 ,  M i l l i n ocke t ,  M a ine  
DIXON'S 
' ' F R A N K L I N S "  
Wri te for 
informa­
t ion.  
Model  M 
Wood-burn ing 
Fireplaces for 
Homes , Camps 
and Cottages . 
WOOD & B I S H OP CO. 
Bangor, M a i n e  
INDUSTR IAL 
SILICA-GRAPHITE PAINT 
protects t h e  bridges, iron fences, tan k s ,  roofs ,  etc,  o f  the  
Bangor & A roostook R a i l road . Dixon " s  Pai n t  i s  t h e  long­
est service and t herefore t h e  most  economical  protector. 
J O S E P H  D I X O N C R U C I B L E  
JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY 
Embl 1Shcd ! S27  
Please Ment ion B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertisers 
C O . 
146 Camps - Insurance - Supplies 
LI BBY's FISHING and HUNTI NG CAMPS 
Meaning two distinct set of Camps 
Besides  n u mero u s  Out ly ing  Camps ,  
consist i n g  o f  o ver 5 0  c a b i n s  i n  a l l . 
Please write for booklet 
W. T. L IB B Y  
Amer ica n t r a  velcrs 
have been enjoying i n s ura nce 
protection under Accide nt pol­
icies of th is company for over 
69 years. You r  grandfather 
bought one when he  took a 
r iver steamer, a tra in  or a stage 
coach.  You can buy one to 
protect you against accidental 
miury. Insurance benefits pa id 
to 3 1 92 peuple every business day . 
THE TRAVELERS 
The Travelers I nsurance Company 
The Travelers I ndemnity Company 
The Travelers Fire Insurance Company 
HARTFORD - - CONNECTI CUT 
OX BOW ,  M A I NE 
GREAT POND SPORTING CAMPS 
I ndividual log cabins in evergreen 
growth,  on the shore of Great Pond 
- one of the most beautiful lakes 
i n  Maine. Easily reached by auto 
and motor boat .  Eight miles from 
any other sporting camp. Excellent 
hunting, fishing and canoeing. 
Camps to accommodate any size 
party cabins equi pped for house­
keeping.  Delight ful bathing beach,  
3 0 0  feet long,  60 feet wide,  within 
a few feet of the camps. Lake and 
brook fishing. Beautiful wood's  
trails . Deer season November 1 st 
to December 1 5th . Excellent deer 
and bird hunting. 
Our own vegetable garden, cows, 
chickens and eggs. Pure spring 
water. Large new dining room, with 
huge rock fireplace, where you will 
enjoy the magnificent view of the 
lake, and the best of service and food. 
Large assembly hall, with rock fi replace, 
radio and victrola. Telephone. Send for 
descriptive booklet . Camps are open all 
year. Can accommodate parties without 
advance notice. 
CUY P. PATTE RSON 
Northern l-la nc.ock County Aurou, Mai ne 
The Thomas hand-made THOMAS RODS sport. Made o f the finest split bamboo fishing rod bamboo, light, resilient, 
has been made perfect to meet both perfectly jointed and balanced. I n  the 
the all round and the various special Thomas rod the acme of perfection 
requirements of the modern angling has been obtained. 
S<nd for our int<r<>Cing bookl<t T H O M A S  ROD CO. 1 68 Pa rk St. , Ba n gor,  M a i n e  
TOP at BI RCH POI N T  LO A M PS o n  PLEASANT L A K E  
1 M tlt• from Kuwhdi11 .Sc.:L'nr<; I ra il  4 M i lef from l�la1 1£l hil l� crnd B. & A . Swi iort 
FISH I NG H U NTI NG - BOATI NG BAT H I NG 
W. F. EDWARDS, Propncmr ISLA N D  FALLS, M A I N E  
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ESTABL I SHED 1 9 1 9  M A Y N A R D ' S C A M P S  WELCOME YOU 
They are located i n  the centre of the Moosehead Lake 
Region , on the famous M oose River, that i s  known from 
coast to coast for its wonderful trout and salmon fishi n g .  
Moosehead L a k e ,  Moose River and 1 00 ponds and streams 
are your fishing waters. 
Our camps are recognized by authorities as  one of the 
most popular ,  sanitary and outstanding Public Camps in 
Northern Maine.  
HERE you may enjoy your vacation with your family or 
friends, May 1 st to Oct.  1 5 th.  Camps are run on same 
principle as  first-class hotel ; every cabin a home i n  itse l f, 
comfortable porches, good beds, electric l ights,  bath,  hot 
and cold water. 
SP R I N G  water, fresh vegetables, our own milk and cream , 
ai l  fruits and berries in season , help to make a per fect men u .  
M a i n  dining-room , lounge, open fi r e ,  l ibrary, radio, piano, 
motion pictures, and games for rainy days. 
If coming by auto, leave Quebec H i ghway at Jackman,  
taking route No. 1 9 5 ,  3 0  miles to camp.  
By trai n ,  Bangor & Aroostook R . R .  to Greenville Jct . ,  
thence b y  steamer t o  Rockwood. 
Let us send you our camp folder containing ful l  informa­
tion , pictures and maps and,  a fter reading same, you wil l  
want to visit  us.  
Moderate rates,  American Plan.  Telephone : 2 6  Rock­
wood 
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1 4 8  Hotels  - S u p p l i e s  
BANGOR 
Is the "jumping 
off place" for the 
Maine Woods 




B r i n g  y o u r  " woods appetite" a n d  enjoy our famous meals.  
We welcome you i n  your woods clothes and have fishing and hunting licenses 
for your convenience. 
BANGOR i s  i n  the midst of Woodcock, Partridge and Black Duck shooting 
and the Atlantic Salmon rise to the fl y  at the famous Bangor Salmon Poo l ,  
o n l y  one m i l e  from t h e  
BANGO R  HO U SE 
JO H N  M .  W O O DS & CO M PAN Y 
EAST CAM BR I DGE,  MASS.  
- · 
HARDWOODS , WH ITE P I N E ,  MAHO GANY 
AND VENEERS 
R. B. DUNN I NG & CO . 
54 to 68 1 1 ROAD ST R E ET 
BANG O R  M A INE 
Seed , Hardware, Pa i n ts,  Po u l try and Da i ry Suppl ies, 
B u i lders ' ,  Plumbing ,  Ilea t ing ,  E l ec trica l and Water S u ppl ies 
R A D I O  A N D  R A D I O  S U P P L IE S  
Please Ment ion B. & A. G u ide in Writ ing Advertisers 
H o t e l  
P i s c a  t a q  u i s  H o t e l 
DERBY, MAINE 
This modern hotel is  within a few rods of the railroad 
station at Derby. Families desiring a quiet hotel in a 
small village, within easy access of larger towns, will  find 
this place desirable. 
SHORT DAILY TRIPS 
can be made to the country where Fishing and Hunting 
are most excellent 
Passengers taking the morning train from Boston, 
and destined to LAKE ONAWA or the KATAH D I N  
I RON WORKS REGION should stop over night here 
and take train the following morning and arrive at 
destination in the early forenoon. 
P I S C A T A Q U I S H O T E L  
DERBY, MAINE 
Please M ention B. & A . G u i d e  in Writin g Ad vertisers 
1 4 9  
1 5 0  Hote l 
Oakfield, Me. THE INN Oakfield, Me. 
Open the Entire Year 
This new modern hotel is  within a short distance from 
the Railroad Station at Oakfield , which is the gateway to 
the great Fishing and Hunting region reached by the 
Ashland branch . 
MASARDIS, OX BOW, ASHLAND, PORTAGE LAKE, 
EAGLE LAKE and FORT KENT 
A family,  tourist and commercial hotel 
with a distinctive, home- like atmosphere. 
All rooms are equipped with hot and cold 
running water. General baths through­
out the Inn, and rooms with private 
baths. Commanding magni ficent views 
on every side, the Inn is a n  incomparable 
spot for vacationists. 
Address 
THE I NN OAKFIELD, MA INE 




i s  free for the asking.  You ' l l  find it 
i nteresting and helpful when plan­
ning your fishing and hunting trips. 
We have the highest grade foods 
that contribute so much to the 
enjoyment of outings. 
Having outfitted generations of 
sportsmen, our employees are ex­
perienced in packing and packaging 
for canoe, trail or portage, and, if 
you want suggestions,  we are glad 
to offer competent advice. 
Ask us to send "The Epicure" 
which contains a ful l  l ist of our 
attractive merchandise . 
S. S. PIERCE CO. 
BOSTON 
N ew R iver 
See Our Sportsmans Grub List 
FRANK GROCERY CO. 
1 1 5  State St.  
FAI RMOUNT MARKET 
6 6 2  Hammond St.  
Bangor,  Me. 
C ardwell  Fri ction Draft Gears 
Westinghouse Friction Draft Gears 
C ardwell  Friction Bolster Springs 
C ardwell  Friction Draft Springs 
C A R D W ELL W ESTI N G H O U S E  C O M P AN Y  
M c Cormick Bld g. Chicago 
C A N A D I A N  C A R D W ELL C O M P AN Y  
Royal  Bank B l d g. M o ntreal  
I s land Creek 
Bi�uminous Coa l 
Ava i lable for prompt shi pment 
to poi nts in 
Northern and Eastern Maine 
by 
Penobscot Coa l  and Wharf Co.  
Sea rsport 
M a i ne 
Please M ention B . & A . G u ide in Writing A d vertisers 
1 5 1  
1 5 2 R e sorts 
MAI N E'S FI N EST RESORTS 
The Mount Kineo 
In the center of M oosehead Lake at  K i neo, M aine 
A del i g h t fu l  place with a n  absence of noise a n d  a m a x i m u m  o f  com forts 
A l l  Modern Conveniences i n  the heart of the cool  Maine woods 
G O L F  . . .  T H E  I J EST OF S P O R T Y  F I S H I NG . . .  S W I M M  I N C  . . .  R ID I N G 
The Samoset 
A seashore resort at  Rockland Breakwater 
GOLF b es i d e  t h e cool A t l a n t i c F I S l l l N G POOL o r  SEA B A T H I N G Y A G I I T J N G , e t c .  
One of N e w  England 's smartest resorts . . . yet 
a place where simplicity and comfort prevai l .  
R ates at  both these hotels, owned a n d  operated b y  t h e  M o ine Central R . R . a r e  very reasonable 
For i l lust rolccl booklet und ot her i n format ion w1 ite  -
J O l l 'I  W . G R E E N E , '1> 1a n a � l n �  D l n•c t o r ,  222 St . .  J o h n  S t reet , Po r t l a n d , M a i n e  
Please Mention B. & A .  G uide in Writ i u g  Advert isers 
JJ I H  g o  
Transportation 
E PJITTCJrnITUTI . 
;ir�lf:\11I•t•I•I•ll r-.z 
I EA VE from the convenient ly located North L Stat ion on your  hunt ing or fish i ng tr ip any 
even i ng-arrive i n  the heart o f  the Maine  
Woods the fo l lowing morn ing .  Save  a day's 
travel both ways.  
Enjoy e ight hours of  refresh ing s lumber wh i le 
you r ide i n  a comfortable1 warm Pu l lman berth .  
Wa k e  up  hu ngry for  a de l ic ious  New Eng land 
break fast served enroute that w i l l  prepare you 
for a stren uous  day of exc it ing sport-the 
fastest1 most restfu l1 and most economica l  way 
for Sportsmen to trave l .  
Write f o r  complete i n rormat ion o n  t ra in  
sched u l e s  to the  Passenger  Traffic De­
partmen t, North Stat ion,  Boston. 
RQ I LB:O Q D  
Please M ention B. & A. Guide in Writing Advertis•rs 
1 5 3  
154 C a n o e s  - Printing - M i l l  Supplies 
30 YARDS A H EAD OF THE 
SPINNER 
HOOK on a spinner ! Shove off in the canoe, and steal around the shore. 
Quiet strokes keep you moving noiselessly 
at trolling speed . Suddenly-a strike I In 
a second you want to play him side-on . In 
the flash of a paddle your "Old Town" 
swings to meet your fish. 
New il lustrated catalog gives prices and 
complete information. I t shows our complete 
line of canoes and rowboats, including 
squarestern models and al l -wood boats, for 
outboard motors. Write for free copy today . 
OLD TOWN CANOE CO. 
6 Main St. ,  Old Town , Me . , U. S. A.  
J O R D A N-FROST PRINTING CO. 
182 HARLOW STREET 
BANGOR,  MAINE 
'i? 
Telephone 4343 
W. L .  B L A K E  & C O. 
M I L L  A N D  PLU M B I NG S U PP L I E S  
Byers' Iron P ipe National S teel Pipe 
M u el l er S trea mline Copper Pipe and F i t t i ngs 
Goodyear R ubber Belt  
Myers Elec tric House Pumps 
J effrey Chain Bel t 
C u m berland Turned and Ground Shaf t 
American Boilers with Oi l  B urners 
S tand ard Adver tised Pl u mbing Fix t u res 
Armco I ron Sheets 
79-85 CO M M E RC I A L  STREET Write for lates t  ca talog 
PO RTLAN D ,  M E .  
Te l ephone :  D i a l  3 - 6426 
Please M e n t ion B . & A.  G u i de in W r i t i n g  Ad vert is�rs 
S upplies 
T S T O D D A R D ' S  T 
Ev E R YT H I N G  I N  Goo D  F r s H I N G  T A C K L E  
Thomas Rods Hardy English Reels 
Fi n e  Engl i s h  Hooks We t a n d  Dry Fl ies  I m ported Le aders 
F l i es  Tied to Order Rods Rep a i red 
3 7 4  WASH I NGTON STR EET BOSTON, M A SSACH USETTS 
THE HAYN ES & CHALMERS COMPANY 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
HARDWARE, PAINTS , STEEL, ETC . 
Specialize on the following :  
Russell & Erwin Hardware - Barrett's  Products - Auto Accessories - Steel 
- McDougall Quality Paint - Sportsmen s ,  Lumbermen 's 
and Contractor s '  Supplies 
1 74 - 1 8 2  Exchange St. aoosT M A I N E Bangor, Maine 
HARDY BRONZE 
E N G I NE CASTI NGS JOURNAL BEARI NGS 
ARMATURE AND AXLE BEA R I NGS 
William A. Hardy ®, Sons Co. 
F I TCHBURG, MASSACHUSETTS 
Please M ention 13 & A. Guide in Writing Ad vertisen 
1 5 5  
1 5 6  Y .  M .  C .  A. - S u p p l i e s  Bani!: 
' ' c54. CJ-eome c54. way from CJ-eome' '  
VISITORS WELCOME 
Spacious Com fortable Rooms Shower Baths 
Modern Swimming Pool 
A PLEASANT PLACE TO STOP 
Y. M. C .  A .  BANGOR, MA INE 
Elec trical Equipment  and Supplies 
West inghouse Radio 
BANGOR BURLI NGTON PROVIDENCE 
BOSTON SPRI NGFIELD WORCESTER 
W E T M O R E - S A V A G E  C O M P A N Y  
BOSTO N ,  MASS. 
THE A MERICAN FORK A ND HOE CO. 
C L E V E L A N D , O H I O  
R A I L W A Y  A P P LI A N C ES D l V N. SPORT I N G  COOOS D I V N .  
Stead R a i l  A n c hors 
Ra i l  Joi n t  S h i m s  
Safety R a i l  Fo rks 
True Temper Steel Rods 
A l  Foss Ba i ts  
True Te m pe r  Steel  Bows 
New England He/,rese n ta t ive 
F. C. STOWELL 65 I N D I A  ST., BOSTON 
E m e r s o n  & S t e v e n s  M f g .  C o . ,  I n c .  
1 : .... t. a h l b . h ( • d  1 '4 7 0  
L U M B E R M A N'S P R I DE ,  D I A M O N D  & P I O N E E R  B R A N D  A X E S  
S M U G G L E R ,  D I A M O N D  & H U R R I C A NE B R A N D  SC Y T H ES 
O J\ 1' 1 . J\ '\ I I , l\I A L '\  1 : 
GUILFORD TRUST COMPANY 
G U I I  FORD, (;ll F E N V l l  L E  a n u  JACK M A N ,  M A I N E  
Co p i 1.1 1 ,  5 1 00,000.00 
' u r pl us,  $ 1 00,000.00 
U n d i v i ded Profi t s , $ 340,000.00 
Depo• i t s ,  $2 , J00,000.00 
Gc:ncrnl Bank ing HmintH ancl Safe De/1m1t Vaults 
Please Mention B & A. G u ide i n Writin" Adv�r t isen 
Transportation 
C O B U R N  STEAMB OAT 
U. S .  Mai l  Steamers 
MOOSEH EAD LAKE 
c o .  
M A I N E  
FLEET - Kata h d i n  - Moosehead - Tw i l i g h t  - Marguerite 
Motorsh i p  K a t a h d i n  
Offices a n d  Waiting Room on B .  & A .  R .  R .  Wharf at Greenville Junction . 
Passenger and Freight Service Between 
Greenville Junction , Kineo Station and a l l  points on Moosehead Lake. 
Why not travel by comfortable and safe trains and boats instead of con ­
gested highways? Leave Boston about 9 . 0 0  P . M . , excepting Saturdays, 
arrive at Ki neo House and other lake poi nts in time for l unch the following 
day. Ask your ticket agent for exact leaving time o f  trains.  
Automobiles carried on boats between Greenvil le Junction and Kineo 
Station, making connect ing l ink in road to and from Quebec . Twenty cents 
per hundred pounds for cars, minimum charge $ 5 . 0 0 .  Parties wishing to see 
Grand Old Moosehead Lake may leave Greenvil l e  Junction at about 9 . 3 0  
A. M . ,  h a v e  l unch at t h e  Ki neo House and return to Greenville Junction , 
arriving about 3 . 00 P. M . ,  where connection is made with Bangor & Aroostook 
Railroad train for Bangor and Boston . 
S t eamers m a k e  close con nect ions w i t h  t ra i n s  of the B a n gor & A roos t ook R . R .  
a t  G reenvi l le  J u nct ion. 
C .  F. WOODARD , Vice-President 
G reenvi lle Junction 
Please Mention B. & A .  Guide in Writing Advert isers 
Maine 
1 5 7  
1 5 8  Tran sportati o n  
MA INE RESOURCES • • 
e e e ALONG THE L I N E  OF 
T H E  B A N G O R  A N D  
AROOSTOOK RAILROAD 
AROOSTOOK COUNTY FARM LAND 
The best in the United States for potato cultivation . Real  
opportunity fo r  late crop berries . Native grown bee f does 
exceptional ly wel l .  
HARDWOODS 
Yellow Birch , White Birch , Maple and Beech . Representing 
the largest undeveloped stands in the United States . 
M I NE RALS 
Highest quality s l ate,  pyrite ore, iron manganese ore,  l ime rock , 
marble, marl , trap rock and granite . 
Good Labor, Abundant Power and Efficient Transportation 
Address : 
W. B .  HILL 
BANGOR A N D  AROOSTOOK R. R .  
BANGO R ,  MAI NE 
Please Ment ion B . & A.  Guide  in  Writ ing Ad vert isers 
S u ppli e s  
The Potato is I(ing in C!Aroostook County 
A roostook County, Maine, annual potato production is  larger 
than any other state,  and is larger than al l  other sections of New 
England combined . Each season about ten per cent of the 
potatoes grown in the United States comes from Aroostook 
County. The average yield per acre is  far higher than any other 
section ; based on the average for the past five years, A roostook 
County produced 2 5 2  bushels per acre compared with 1 1 2  bushels 
for United States.  
The a rea of Aroostook County is  almost equal to that of Massa­
chusetts and is  la rger than the States of Connecticut and Rhode 
I sland combined . 
A very small percentage of the land in the County has been 
brought under cultivation and not over a third of the area in 
cultivation is  planted in potatoes.  
In 1 93 2  Aroostook potatoes found a market in thirty (30) states. 
Please M ention B . & A . G u ide  i n  W ri t ing Ad vert isers 
159  
1 6 0  Banks 
FI RST NAT I ONAL BANK OF HOULTON 
HOULTON, M A I N E  
Capital  
Surplus  a n d  U n d i vided P rofi ts 
$ 1 50,000.00 
1 50,000.00 
J A M ES H. P I E RCE, President R. F. W A R D, Cash ier 
AROOSTOOK TRUST COMPAN Y  
Caribou , AROOSTOOK COUNTY, Maine 
Located in the town from which is  shipped annually more carload lots o f  
w h i t e  potatoes t h a n  from any o t h e r  o n e  t o w n  i n  the United States or Canada , 
and in the county that produces more than double the yield of potatoes per 
acre than the average o f  the rest of the entire United States. 
WASHBURN TRUST COMP AN Y 
w A S H B U R N , M A I N E  
Capita l a n d  Surp l u s  $ 1 5 0 ,000 ,000 
A N D R E W  . J . BECK 
Pnrident 
L A U R E L  W . T H O M PSON 
Trea.rurer 
KATAH D I N  TRUST COMPANY 
PATTEN and ISLAN D FALLS, M A I N R  
H .  . ROWE, l'residenc CJ. W .  YOR K, Vice- Pre.� ident G. W. GOOD IUCH , Treasurer 
R A Y  R .  STEVENS, Ma nager, /1land Falls Branch 
Please Ment ion B. & A . G u ide in  Wri t ing  Ad vertisers 1 8 1 1 0 1  
Hutchinson Coal Sales 
Inc. 
of FAIRMONT , WEST VIRGINIA 
Miners and 
Shippers of 
Highest Grade West Virginia 
and Pennsylvania 
C O A L S  
for all purposes 
George C. Grolock 
Vice President 
1 2  South Twelfth St. 
Philadelphia ,  Pa . 
.,. .,. .,. .,.  
.,. .,. .,.  .,..,. 
.,. 
L. L .  Field 
Manager 
1 2  South Twelfth St. 
Philadelphia,  Pa. 
J. L. Finkenbiner 
Vice President 
Rockefeller Building,  Cleveland, Ohio 
Please M ention B . & A . G u i de i n  W r i t i n g Adv ertisers 

